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The Docunientary llistory of the Campaigli
upon the Niagara Frontier in 1813.

PARIT 1111.

AUGUST TO OCTOBER. 181.

'T'he Dutke of York to Sir George Prevost.
HoRsE, GuàRDs, lOth August, 1813.

SIuy-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatches
dated the lst, 3d, l5th and 23d of June, presented to me by the
hands of your aide-de--camp, Major, now Lient.-Col. McDouail.

1 have derived great satisfaction from your report of t.he con-
duot, of the troops under your command in the enterprise against
Saekett's Harbor, detailed in your despatch of the Ist of June, and the
judiejous arrangements you adopted for the conduet of that service as
a diversion in favor of the force under Major-General Vincent
dernand my full approbation.

IL is with peculiar s.atisf&ction also that I have received your
report of the successful resuit of an attack made by a, division of the
armny under the latter officer, upon the advanced camp of the enc>..y
upon the 6th Jane. The judgment and talent evinced by the con-
ception of that gallant enterprise, and the glorious conduet of the
troopa in carrying it into eection against a greatly superior force,
are too conspicuous to £ail of meeting with that approval which, val or
and discipline must ever receive.

I arn therefore authoriz--d bvý Ris Royal Highness the Prince
Regent to desire that you will be pleasedl to convey to, Major-General
Vincent, Lt.-Coi. Harvey and the officers and men composing the
the brave detachrment which lias signalized iLself upon this occasion,
the thanks of Ris Royal Highness in my name for their judîcious
and gallant conduct.

In considering the limited ieaus placed in your hands as opposed
to the maore immediate and efficient resources of the enemy, Icannot
but feel the difficulty attending the arduous service* entrusted to your
guidance, and whieh you have so forcibly represented in your des-
patcb. of the 23d June. I have every reliance, however, in your meal,
judgment and activity, being cou inceed that these qualities, aided by
the superior discipline and gallantry of Ris Majesty's troops, will not



'rail of being atended with ail the success that xnay in reason be
looked for in the issue of your operations.

In furtherauce of t>hese instructions the 7Othul-p Regt. lias received
orders for immediate embarkation at, Cork for Quebec, and the earliest
possible arrcaagements will be mnade for passing the 9Oth'n Regit. from
the West Inadies to, relieve the 98th at Halifax, in order thiat the latter
may be placed under your imûmediate commnand.

A 7th Batt. of the 6Oth Regiment is now forniing, which will bc
destined t-o the garrison at Halifax to render the ÙOOti, &OV 10
strong, disposable for Canada early in the ensuing spring.

Wîth regard to general ofilcers 1 have submitted to the Prince
Regent that Lieut.-Generaî Cordon 'Uruîurn4ond shall be placed under
your command, and I trust you -will receive effectuai aid from his
zeal, intelligence and local koowledge. M. (O-en1 Riail, an active
and intelligent young mnan, lias also been placed upon your sta-ff, and
orders will be transmitted to you for the return of Sir R. Sheaffe and
M. General de Rottenburg to, this country with a view to, other
employznent.

I have only to express my readiness to afford, every attention in
niy power to your wants and representations.

[P. S.]-Although according to precedent the recent services1 you
have reported, however brilliant iu themselves, may not be considered
of sucli magnitude as to, sanction the despateli cf an aide-de-camp,
yet under ail the circumstances of the ca'se and particularly as a
mark of personal attention to your wishes, I have been induced to,
recommend Major McDouali for the brevet rank of Lieut.-Colonel.

(Canadian Archives, CJ. 679, p. 382.)

lextract of a Letter from Lieut. ]Deacon, Idate Commander of the
Schooner Growler.

On the night of the 1Oth August both fleets were in sight of
each. other, the order of battie was formed, xny station being ahead of
the «enerai Pike, to wvindward.

At 10 o'clock the British fleet bore down, and a general action
was expected. At Il o'clock our schooners commenced a frire with
their long guns. At this time the enemy's fleet had a freali breeze,
wMich enabled them. t6 corne down very rapidly, they being to wind-
ward. It appeared to be Sir James Yeo's intention to run down to,
engage, our Commodore, but on our fleet keeping away, lie hauled his
wind and out us off. In this situation I had the whole of the enemy's
fleet to contend with, and only the assistance of the Julia, a schooner



of about the size of the Growler. We held out for some time, doing
aul we could to, make our escape, but our fleet sbill keeping a.way and.
no assistance at hand, we being then close under the guns of two of
the enemy's largest slips, we were under the necessity of surrender-
ing to so, Buperior a force. My loss was one man killed. The Growler
was niucli eut in lier riggingy and spars.

(Froma Niles' Weekly Regieter, BtnItimore, Mld., 25th Sept., 1813, Vol. V., P. 60.)

General floyd to General Peter B. Porter.

HEADQuÂRTERS, F3RT GEoRGE, U1. 0.,
August 10, 1818.

SmR,-The fleets are still hovering off this place witliout hsving
been engaged. The wind lias continued unfsvorable Vo, Com. Chauncey,
who lias noV lad it in his power to bring the enemy to an action. Jt
i.s more propitious [to]-day. Tlie two schooners which were missiLg
upset in the gale. It is best no, Vo, unmecessarily disseminste the
news of VhIs sliglit disaster.

The expedition against the enemy is only delayed, not aban-
doned. You will tlierefore please to colleet your proposed force, and
bring it down as soon as practicable. IV will be -left to your dis-
cretion to lea.ve at Black Rock and Schlosser -what number of regu-
lars, militia or Indians you may think proper for the temporary
defence of those places.

(From MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Six James «Veo to Sir John B. Warren.

I. M. S. Wotfe on Lake Ontario, August 10, 1818.
SiR,-I have the lionor Vo inform you that the enemy's squadron

-was discovered at anchor off Fort Niagara on Vhe rnorning of the
8tli instant, consisting of 13 ssii, that of His M.ajesty of 6. They
immediately weiglied snd stood out in a line of battie, but on our
appradhin nesrly wiVhin gun shot thie fired their broadsides, wore
andstood under their batteries. Liglit airs and cslms prevented. me
from closing witli thein again until Vhs night, when, liaving a fine
breeze, we stood for Vliem.

At Il we came within gunshot of their lins of schooners, whieh
opened a lieavy fire, their ships keeping off Vhe wind Vo prevent, our
closing. At li&i-past 12 Vhis ship came witliin gunshot of Vhe .Pike
and Mfadi8on, when thsy immediately bore up, fired their steru Clisse
guns snd muade ssii for Niagara, leaving two of tlisir schooners asteru,



which we captured, the «irowler and Julia~, each mounting one long
32 and one long 12, and 40 men.

F,.om information obtained from the prisoners I hear that their
new ship the General .Pike niounts 28 long 24-pounders and has 400
men and that ail their schoo ners mount froua 2 to, 4 long 32 pounders.

The enemy have dlis6ppeared. I therefore suppose they have
gone to Sackett's Harbor to refit.

.r arn happy to add that (except in the sals and rigging) Ris
Majesty's squadron have not sustained any injury.

(Prom James's Naval Oceurene'2 of the late war, appendix pp. 74-~5)

Major-General De Rottenbuxg to the bliltary Secretary.

HEAEQUJARTERS 0F THE Anmy oF' 'rE CBNTRE.,
ST. DAvIDS, llth Auguet, ":,813..

SiR,-I have the hou or Vo acknowledge the re.cei.pt of your letter
of the 5th inst. In nay despatches of tie saine date I stated Vo Ris
Excellency the Commander of the Forces the reasons that indieed me
to call to my assistance the ÎÏorce ietationed at York. 1V was known
tiat the enemy had ta.ken troops on board at Fort George. 1V was
noV known what number lie xnight have brougbt from Sackett's
Rarbor for Vie purpose of making a diversion îu my rear. 1 deeply-
lament the teniporary success the enemy 'bas obtained at York, but
trust that the hour of retribution is aL, band -I received your circular letter of the 3d inst. and she.ll most
strictly adhlere Vo its contents relative to ineurring any expense what-
ever out of Vhe ordinary course unless sanctioned by Ris Excellency
the Commander of the Forces. It gives me great satisfaction to find
by your letter of Vie 7th inst. that presents will be forwarded in the
course of next week.

(Canadiau Archives, 0. 679e p. 414.)

Major-G-etneral De Rotteiibiig to Mr. Z~. 'B. Brenton.

HEAQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 0F P CENTRE,
ST. DAVIDs, 1iti Augusi-, 1813.

SIR,-I have the honor Vo. acknowledge the reccipt of your letter
Of tie 7th most., covering a letter from Major Allan, relative Vo, the
traitorous characters who are iu league and give information Vo tie
enemy. 1, this day, subuait tie information given by Mr. Allan. to
Vie consideration of the Executive Council for their advice upon the
best means for suppressing, thus growing evil. MIartial law, in my



opinion, wili be the most efficacious preventative. If I tan obtain
proot against the treasonable practices of Mr. Peters, anL ensigu on
haif pay, I shall tiy him by a General Court Martial.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679, pp. 41647.)

Sir James I1 icas Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

Wolfe, off York, llth August, 1813,
Spasti1 P. M.

My D@AR SIR,--
Yesti3rday evening the enemy's squadron stood for us with a fine

breeze from the east. Ours was becalmed off the post at 12 Mile
(Jreek. At sunset a breeze, came off the land which gave us the wind
of the enemy, and I stood for them, on which he immediately stood
from us under as much sail as bis schooners could keep up with him.
He was in a long line, .Pike, Madison, O',eida, six schooners and two
to windward to rake our vessels as we camne up. At Il we came
within gun ihot of the schooners, when they opened a brisk lire and
£romi going so, fast it was more than an hour before we eould pass
them. At this time ail our squadron was two or three, miles astern
of the Wolfe. On coming up winth the Madlison and -Pice they put
before the wind and inade sal, fhring their stern chase guns. I found.
it impossible bo get the squadron up with them, as the Wolfe was the
only ship that could keep tup. I therefore made sail between them
and the two schooners to windward, while I captured the Julia and
Growler, eacb mounting one long 32 and one long 12 with a coniple-
ment of f orty men.

I am also bappy to acquaint you that two of bis iargest schoon-
ers, the Hamilton, of nine guns, and the Scourge, of ten guus, upset
the night before last i carrying sal to keep from us, and ail on
board perisbed, in number about one liundred. This bas reduced bis
squadron to, ten and increased oure bo eight, but they will take men
from the ships.

1 feel confident that by watching every proper opportunity we
should get the better of him, but es long as he is determined to sacri-
fice everything bo bis own safety 1 shail neyer in this narrow water
be able to brin;z the two ships to action, as I have no vessel that sals
sufflciently well to. second me.

This conduct be cannot perseverýe in long for his own bonor, as
the ioss of ail bis schooners, (whîch I must ever bave in my power),
will be an indelibie disgrace, and I arn at a ioss bo know bow he Winl
account bo bis government for it.

The .P4ke mounts 28 long 24-pounders with four hundred and



twenty mnen, the MadZison twenty-two 32-pounder carronades andl
three huxidred andforty men. (Gooci eadmoney!) Theirsquadron
took on board the day before yesterday nine boats full of troops, 1
suppose to repel boarders.

I arn happy to, add that the «Wolfe lias not received any material
damage and no0 one hurt on 'ir_,rd. 1 arn now landingr the prisoners
and repairing the damiages of the Growler, who lias Iost her bowsprit
and [is] otherwise mucli eut Up.

It concerns me to find I have sucli a wary opponent, as it, harasses
me beyond niy strength. I arn very unwell and I believe -nothing
but the nature of the service keeps me up.

I muit, close this, which is more than I have my eyes for the
last forty-eght hours, and hope my next will be more acceptable.

<Canadian Archives, 0. 730, pp. 81-4.)

National Intelligencer, Washingtone D>. C.9 .August 26thq 1813.

BiTAVIA, N. Y., August Il.

Mr. Brice Brown of Bethany, in this county, arrived in this
village on Wednesday lust. H1e and a number of other citizens
unarmed, aifiong whom was Mr. Tiffany, nierchant of Lewiston, while
crossing the Niagara on the 23d of June hLst near Qucenston, were
made prisoners by a party of Indians under the command of Captain
Kerby of the Canadian Militia and robbed of most, of their clothing
and money. lIn this deplorable condition they had ýo encounter the
vicissitudes of thn season for several weeks without coats, waistcoats
or bla.nkets, and for miany nights no other covering but the lieavens.
ihey were repe&tedly promised their liberation by the Blitish officers,
but still detaaned uildezr various pretences at the Forty Mile Creek
until the 29th ulto., when he and eight others were ordered to a boat
for Kingston under a guard consisting of an officer and nine mien.
About 12 o'clock the saine evening, when within ten or twelve miles
f rom Little York, they rose upon the guard, a-ad after a short but
severe struggle took thein and made for Fort George, where they
arrived about 1 o'clock next day.

(Pile ini the Library of Congrems)

General James Wr*kiaeon to General ]Peter B. Poiter.

WASHImNGTON, lltb. August, 1818.
Si,-A corifidential letter frorn you to the Secretary of War,

which was shewn Vo, me in strict confidence must, be my apology for
this intrusion.



The picture you present is lamentable, but we must endeavor to,
produce a change of coloring and of circumstances; for this end I
pray of you if practicable to send two or Vhree confidential agents
into the camp and country of the enemy to, learu their force, their
position and their views if possible. Let one of them corne back and
report at Fort George or its vie,*inity. Let the others proceed to
Kingston, gather what intelligence they ean, cross the Cataraqui
below and eall for me at Sackett's Harbor. The information for Fort
George cannot be too early, that for Sackett's Harbor will be in
season as late as thq tenth of the next month. Engage Vo these
agents rewards proportionate Vo the services they inay perform, and I
wîll see them paid everything in reason. Sucb advances as you may
me~ke I will see refunded.

I leave this place today and shall be at Sackett's Harbor about
the 2Oth, from. whence I shaH ride post to Fort George, (should
circumatances warrant>, preparatory to the junction of oiur 'whole
force and a stroke of effeet. Keep your Indians in pay and when we
meet relative views will be explained. In the ireantime make ail the
indications in your power of a debtination toweards Malden, a.nd .be
pleased Vo hold this communication in sacred confidence.

(From «Mss. or Hon, P. A. Porter.)

Plrom $earl Bathurst to Six George Prevost.

(No. 39.) DOWNING STR.EFT, lith August, 1813.
SiR,-I have had the honor of receiving your despatch, No. 72,

dated the 24th of June last, enclosig a cepy of the declaration given
out by the Axnericmn commandant at Fort Erie on the 8Oth May.

It is Vo, be hoped that noue of His Majesty's subjeets ini Upper
Canada will have been induced Vo accept the terms offered by the
American commandant. But Your Excellency wil] do well to advise the
General Officer who may be exercising Vhs functions of Lieutenant
Governor of Upper Canada., to take the most effectuai mea.sures Vo
induce the Legislature of that Province Vo pass a law by which ail
those who shail be proved to have conformed Vo the provisions of the
above mentioned declaration shaU be banished £rom the Province, and
ail their lands and effeets confiscated Vo form. a fund which shail, ha
the :flrst, instance , be applied to the indemnification of ail sucli persons
in Upper Canada as may have e7-perienced any losses by reason of
the wa.

Ith would also be expedient that in the provisions of this ap't
should be, included all those who have withdrawn, themselves £rom



Upper Canada into the territories of the United States subsequent
to, the declaration of war, and shall not, after reasonable notice, returu
'back to their property in the said Province.

(Oanadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 50.>

Captai Peter Z<. Chambers to Captai Freer.

A.MHEsTBuRG, l2th August, 1813.
SmR,-Since I had the honor of writing to you on the lOth inst.,

the fleet have anrived here. The American fieet are out. Every
exertion is making to equip the -Detroit. She will be a very formid-
able vessel when equipped, but we feel the want of seamen extreniely.
Since our return f rom. Sandusky the Generea sent a flag of truce to,
that place. The officer saw General Harrison and learned that he
was within three miles of our army the evening it attacked the fort.
HEadl General Harrison advanced that niglit it is probale we should.
have been cut off. I have nothing in particular to communicate at
present. I enclose a return of the troops that have arrived at this
division of the army.

(Canadian .Arcbives, 0. 679, p. 418,)

Council wlth the Indiaais at Cross Roads, xzztl' Auguet, 1r813.

Colonel Wm. Claus, superintendent.
Major Givins,
Capt. de Lorimier.
Lieut. de Lorimier,
Lieut. Brant,
Lieut. Lyons.

Te Karihaga, spoke upon seven strings of black wampum and
six strings of blaock and white wampum. from, the Shawnees.

BitoTRR-On my road to the Grand River I heard of the death
of Lt.-Colonel Bisshopp, and of the conducet of our brothers at Buffalo
Creek. They have forgotten their promise and have raàsedl the toma-
hawk against the King and spilt the blood of his chiîdren. Their
word to us was :--' If the Americans take from, us our property and
stop our nioney, yet we are determined not to raise the tomahawk
againet the King." They have done it a.nd I have iniormed the
Western Indlians what has been done and 1 shali. report to you their
answer.

The Shawnees sav :-Elder Brothers, we look towards you and
see that you feel yourselves in distress. Our people are going to the



Maumee and so 500fl as that business is over, which we expect w;1l be
very soon, then look to see us witli you, and we shall cross the River*
Niagara and face those people on their own side of the 'water. It is
long since we took the Ring by the hand and we do not expeet to
let it go. You we took by the arrn. We love the Ring, bis chidren
and you equal Vo our heart's blood, and whoever hurts bis people
hurts us. You will tell our brother at the head of our afiairs that
lie must not, think liard in case any cattie are killed on our way
down. I arn noV alone. I bave four or five with me.

BrothLer,* tbis is the answer I received when my messenger came
away: An Indian witb one arm bad just arrived from Maumee. He
left it fine days ago. Hae says that Kiga-baga was taken and 1000
barrais; that a strong force of Indians [about] 4000 were going Vo
storm Fort Maumea, but Vhey were advisad noV Vo attempt it but to
go and eut off a party of 300 men -wbo had charge of stores, consist-
ing of goods, money and provisions, and that 2000 more went -where
thare were three large stores full of goods and 1000 remained until
the parties raturned. This is the report of this man. I do not give
it to you as trutli but wbat I have said on the wampum, is true.

(Claus Papers.)

Lord Bathurst to Sir GeorZe Prevost.
(No. 40.)

DowNiNG ST.REET, 12th Auguat, 1813.
SiRr-I have had the honor of receiving your despatch, No. 66,

of the 6th Juna, enclosing a letter addressed to 'Your Excallency by
M. Geu>l Dearboru

In tbis lettar it is stated that the Amarican commissary of prison-
ers in London had made it known Vo bis goverument that 23 soldiers
of the lst, 6tli and lSVli Regiments of -United States Infantry, made
prisoners, bave beau sent Vo England and hald i close confinement as
Britishi subjeets, and that M. Gen'l Daarborn bad received instructions
from bis govarnmant to put into close confinement 23 British soldiers
Vo be kept as hostages for tha safe keaping and restoration in exthange
of the soldiers; of the United States, who had been sent as aboya stated.
Vo, England, and Genaral Daarborn apprizes you that in obedi'ence Vo
those instructions he liad put 23 British soldiars in close confinement
Vo ha kept as liostages.

The persons referred Vo i this letter 'were soldiers serving in
the American army, take psoners at Queenston and sent home by
you that tliey niight be isosed. of according to t.he pleasure o-F BM
R., H., +,he Prince Regent, Vhey ha.ving declared themselves to ba
Britishi boru subjeets.



Your 'Excellency bas been directed to send homo the necessary
evidence upon this point, and they are held in custody to undergo, a
legal trial. You will lose no turne in communicating to, Major-General
Dearborn that you have transmitted home a copy of his letter to you
and that you are in consequence instructed distinctly to, state to, hum
that you have received the commands of H. R. HE. the Prirce Regent,
forthwith.to put into close confinement 46 American officers and
non-commissioned officers to be held in close confinement for the sa>fe
keeping of 23 Britishi soldiers, stated to have been put ini close con-
finement by order of the American Governinent, and who will at the
saine turne apprize him that if any of the said British- soldiers now
under confinement here have been found guilty, and that the known
law not only of Great Britain but of every independent state under
similar circumstances has been in consequence executed, you have been
instructed to select out of the American officers and non-commissioned
officers, whom you shall have put into confinement, as many as may
double the number of British soldiers, who shall have been so unwar-
rantably put to death and cause sucli officers and non-commissioned
officers to suifer death immediately.

And you are further instructedl tu notify M. Gen'l Dearborn that
the commanders of H. M. armies and fleets on the coasts of America
have received instructions to, prosecuto the war with unmitigated
severity against ail cities, towns and villages belon-iDg to the UJnited
States and against the inhabitants thereof, if after this communication
shall have been duly miade to M. Gen'l Dearborn and a rea.sonable
tirne given for its being transmitted to the Amnerican Government,
thait Government shall unhappily not le deterred from the putting
to, death any of the British soldiers who are now or who may here-
after be kept as hostages for the purposes stated in the letter of
Major-General Dearborn.

ýCftIadiau Ar~chives, Q. 121, p. 274.)

General Boyd to the Secretary of War.

HýEADQu.RTERS, FORT GEORGE>,
Auguàt, 12, 1813.

SnRi,-I hadl the honor to address you on the 8th instant. 'Unfavor-
able winds continued to thwart the wishes of Commodore Chauncey
to bring the enemy to, action, and about the 9th instant lie was 80
unfortunate as to, lose in a squall, two smail schooners which, upset.
On the night of the 1Oth a severe cannonade was heard on the lake,
which we ascertained in the morning resulted in the loss. of two of
our sma]lest schooners. Undiscourag-ed by these sliglit disast-,rs



Commodore Chauncey -18 stili in pursuit of the enemy, resolvedi to
bring him to, a general engagement. These circumstances have
necessarily delayed the attacký upon the enemy, which was contem-
plated in my last letter. General Porter is assembling a body of
volurnteers and Indians at Buffalo with a view to co-operate in this
enterprise. He will probably join us soon. Anything which can be
done wîthout the co-operation of the fleet, shall be attempted. To
attack the enemy without cutting off his retreat would be only beat-
ing him without capturing him.

<American State Papers, Mlltary Afairs, VoL L, p. 451.)

Colonel Claus to Lieut.-Colouel Harvey.

CRoss RoÀns, August l3th, 1813.
SiR,-Te Kaoeihaga, a Mohawk chief, wlio arrived to-day £rom

the Grand River, desired to meet me in council and repeated the
answer lie received fromn the Sha.wnees to a message lie sent tliem,
informing them of the conduct, of the Indians. Ienclose a copy of
their answer. The Caughnawagas have asked for a feast to-day.
They say they have not had one since they came Up.

(Claus Papers.)

Colonel Claus to Lieut.-Colonel Hlarvey.

CROSS ROÂrs, August 13, 1813.
SiR,-Our piquets retired this, morning. The one in front of

Ball's was flred upon by about twenty rifles at, upwards of 100 yards.
They must have been in the bush ail night. Some shots were
exchanged, but the distance was too great Vo do any hurt. The one
by Secord's did noV perceive anything.

(Claus Papers)

Lieut. Thomas Crouse,, (A. D. C. to Major-General De Rottenburg),, to,

Colonel Claus.

ST. DÂvnDs, Aug. 3 (13 ?), 1813.
SmiR-The Major-Generai has seen your letter to Lieut.-Colonel

Hlarvey respecting the Indians, and congratulates, you on your success.
(Claus Papers.)



Lieut. William MacEwen, Royal Scota, to flrs. 1'acHwen at Montreal.

Camp, 4 miles fromn Fort George,
l3th August, 1818.

In one of my fcermer letters 1 mentioned that several of our
officers and men were very badly, and at that time I did not imagine I
would be attacked. I arn sorry to say I have been confined bedfast
these 'fourteen dayr with fever and ague and have been obliged,
though much against my wilI, to, gzo to quarters in the rear, with
many more. Mr. Connail, Hlendrick, McKenzie are in the sarne state.
Every one is complaining of sornething or other owing to the damp
bad ground we are encamnped upon. Our fleet came here ten days
ago, but the Americans who dashed about before they came seem
very shy and wont corne out from. under the batteries of Fort George.
Hlowever, I hope in God a few days will decide the fate of this
country. The inhabitants are indifferent who gains the day. They
are determined to do nothing thernselves. Where I arn obliged to
live, the people would not seil me a fowl nor a potato and even grurn-
ble when my men use their dishes . .........

1 open this letter to inform you we have taken two of the enemy's
schooners and sunk two. I hope in a few days they wont have one
remaining.

<Froni A. Brymner's Excerpts, pp. 9-10.)

Generai Boy'i to General Porter.

HD. Qrfs., FORT GEO.GE,,
Aug. 13, evening.

SiR,-The British Ficet is now off this place. Could you march
your force down to-night? I should consider this movement expedient.
Gen. P. B. Porter,

or the com'g officer
of the volunteers, and
Indians at
Lewiston.

(Promi M~SS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Commodore Chauncey to thxe Secretary of tue Navy.

United States Ship Generat .Pike,
SAcExrr's HA.EBOR, 13th August, 1813.

.SnRi-I arrived here thib day with this ship, the Madisoin,,



Oneida, Qovernor Tompkis, Ontctno .Pert and Lady, of the Lake.
The Pai~r Àmeicers and .Aap I l:f at Niagara. Since I had the
honor of addressing you last I have been much distressed and mor-
tified; distressed atw the loss of a part of the force intrusted to my
command, and niortified at not, being able to bring the enemy to
action. The following movements and tranisactions of the squadron
since the 6th instant will give you the best idea of the difficulties
and mortifications that I have had to encounter.

On the Ith at daylight the eneîny's fleet consisting of two ships,
two brigs and two large schooners, were discovered bearing W. N. W.,
distant about 5 or 6 miles, wind at west. At 5 weighed with the
fleet and xnanoeuvred ta gain the wind. At 9, having passed to lee-
ward of the enemy's line and abreast of his van sbip, the Wolfe, hoisted
our colors and fired a few guns to ascertain whether we could reacli
hin with aur shot. Finding they fell short I wore and hauled upon
a wind on the starboard tack, the rear of our schooners then about
6 miles astern. The enemy wore in succession and hauled upon a
wind on the same tack, but finding that we should be able to weather
him upan the next tack, he tacked and made ail sail northward. As
soon as our rear vessels could £etch hîs wake, tacked and madle al
sail in chase, ln the afternoon the wind became very light and
towaré's night quite calta. The schooners used their sweeps ail the
afternoon in order to close with the enemy, but wîthout success.
Late in the afternoon I muade the signal of recail and forined in close
order. Wind during the niglit from the westward and after mid-
night squally. EKept aIl hands to quarters and beat to windward in
hopes to, gain the wind of the enemy. At 2 a. mu. missed two of our
schooners. At daylight discovered the missing schooners to be the
Hfamilton and Scourge. Soon after spoke the Governor Tompkins,
who informed rme that the Hamilton and &ourge both overset and
sunk in a heavy squall about two o'clock, and, distressing to relate,
every soul perished except 16. This fatal accident deprived me at
once of the services of two valuable officers, Lieutenant Winter and
Sailing M1aster Osgood, and two of xny best schooners, mounting
together 19 guns. This accident giving ta the enemy decidedly the
superiority, I thought he would take the advantage of it, particularly
as by a change of -wind he was again brought dead ta the wîndward
of me. Formmed, the wind upon the larboard tack, and have to. Soon
after 6 a. mu. the enemy bore up and set studding sails, apparently
with an intention to bring us ta action. When he had approached
us within about four miles, he brought ta on the starboard tack. I
wore and 'brought to on the sanie tack Finding that the enemy had
no intention of bringing us to action I edged away ta gain the land



in order to bave the advantage of the land breeze in the afternoon.
It soon after fell calm au d I directed the schooners to, sweep up and
-engage the enerLy. About noon we got a light breeze from the east-
ward ; 1 took the Oneidlc in tow>, as she sals badly, and stood for the
enemy. When the van of our schooners wus within one-and-a-half
or two miles of his rear, the wind shifted to the westward, which
aga>in brought hlmi to, windward. As soon as the breeze struck him
lie bore up for the schooners in order to, eut them of! before they
could rejoin me> but with their sweeps and the breeze sec<)n reaching
them also they were soon in their station. The enemy fIinding hira-
self foiled in his attemapt on the schooners hauled hie wind and hove
to. It soon after became very squally, and the. appearance of its
continuing so during the night, and as we had been at quaarters for
nearly forty-eight hours, and beîng apprehensive of separating from
some of the heavy sailing schooners in the squall induced me to run
in towards Niagara and anchor outside .the bar. General Boyd very
handsomely offered any assistance in men that I might require. I
received 150 soldiers and dîstrlbuted them in the different vessels to
assist, in boarding or replling boarders as circuimstances miglit
require. It biew very heavy in squalis during the niglit. Soon after
daylight [I] discovered the enemy's fleet bearing north, weighed and
stood after him. The winds soon became liglit and variable and
before 12 o'clock quite cahu. At 5 freeli breezes from the enemny's
fleet bearing north, distant abouL four or five leagues. Wore the fleet
in success~ion and hauled upon a wind on the larboard tack. At sun-
down the enemy bore N. W. by N. on the starboard tack. The wind
hauling to westward, 1 stood to the northward ail night in order to
gain the north shore. At daylight tacked to the westward, the wind
having changed to N. N.ý W. Soon after discovered the enemy's fleet;
bearing S. W. I took the.A&p and the Maëisae2, the Fair .American
in tow and made ail eaul in chase.

It was about this time we thought of realizing what we had been
so long toiling for, but before twelve o'clock the wind changed to
W. S. W., which brought the enemy to windward, taeked to the north-
wvard; at three the wind, inclining to northward, wore to the south-
ward and westward, and mnade the signal for the fleet to make ail sail.
At four the enemy bore S. S. W.; bore up and steered for hlm. At
five observed the enemy becalmed under the land, nearing him very
fast with a fine breeze from N. N. W. At six formed the order of
battie within about four miles of the enemy, the wind at this time
very liglit. At seven the wirid changed to, the S. W. and a freeli
breeze, which again piaeed the enemy to, wlndward of me. Tacked
and hauied upofl a wind on the larboard taek under easy sal, the



enemy standing after us. Atnine, when w.ithin, about two gunshot
of our rear, lie wore to, the southward, I stood e'n to the northward
under sail, the fleet forined in two uines, a part of -' sebrioners form-
ing the wea'ther line, with orderg to commence the fire upon the enemy
as soon as their shot would take effect, and as the enemy reached
them, to edge down upon the Unme to leeward and pass througli the
intervals and form to leeward. At half-past ten the enemy tacked
and stood after us. At eleven the rear of our line cpened fire upon
the enemy; in about fifteen minutes the fire became general froma the
weather line, which was, returning from the enenly. At half-past
eleven the weather lime bore up and passed the leeward, except the
Growler and Julia, which soon after tacked to the southward, which
brought the enemy between them and me. Filled the main-topeail
and edged away two points to lead the enemy down, flot only to
engage him to more advantage, but to lead him from the G-rowler and
Ju.lia. ]Re, however, kept his wind until he completely separated
those two vessels from the rest of the squadron, exchanged a few shot
with his ship as lie passed without injury to, us, and made sail after
our two schooners. Tacked and stood after him. At twelve, midnight,
flnding that 1 must either separate froni the rest, of the squadron or
relinquish the hope of savzing the two which had separated, I relue-
tantly gave up the pursuit, rejoined the squadron then to leeward,
and formed the line on the starboard tack. The firing wa-s conatinued
between our two schooners aud the enemy's fleet until about one a. mi.,
when, I presume, they were obligred to surrender to a force so much
their superior. Saw nothing more of the eneir.y that niglit; soon
after daylight discovered thein close in with the north shore with
one of our -schooners, the other not to be seen. I presurne she may
have been sunk. The enemy showed no disposition to, corne down
upon us, although to windward and blowing heavy from W. The
schooners laboring very xnuch, 1f ordered two of the dullest to mun
into Niagara and anchor. The gale increasing v,ýery mucb, and as 1
could not go into Niagara with this ship, I determined Vo run into
Genesee Bay, as a shelter for the small vessels, and with the expecta-
tion of beibg able to obtain provisions for the squadron, as we were
aIl nearly out, the MlacZison and Oneida~ noV having a sing' e day's on1
board when we arrived opposite Genesee Bay. Ifound there was
every prospect of the gale continuing, and if it did I could £un to this
place and provision with more certainty, and nearly bn the saie time,
that 1 could at Genesee, admitting that I could obtain provisions at
that place. After bringbgp, the breeze as far as Oswego, the wind
became light, recliniing to a calrn, which has prolonged our passage to
this day. 1 shaîl provision the squadron for five weeks and proceed



up the lake this evening, and when I return again 1 hope to be able
to communicate more agreeable news than this communication
contains.

Tha loss of the Growler and Juia, in thé manner in which they
have been lost, is mortifying in the extreme, and althougli their
cominanders disobeyed my positive orders I arn willing to believe
that it arose from an error in judgment and excess of zeal to do more
than was required of them, thinking probably that the enemy intended
to bring us to a general action, tbey thouglit by gaining t.he wind of
him they would have it in bheir power' to annoy and inj'ure him more
than they could by forining to leeward of our line. From wliat I
have been able to discover of the inovements of the enemy lie lias no
intention: of engaging except be can get decidedly the advantage of
wincl and weatheý, and as bis vessels in squadron sal better than our
squ«adron lie can aiÀways avoid an action unless I can gain the wind
and have sufficient daylight to bring hirn to action before dark. fis
objeet 's evidently to liarass us by niglit attacks, by which ineans lie
thinks'to eut off our small dull-sailing schooners in detail. Fortune
bas evidently favored him tlius far. I hope that it wvil1 be rny turn
next, and aithougli inferior in point of force I feel very confident of
success.

On my way do wn the lakze I feul in with the Laedy of the Lak7ie
on lier return from Sackett's Harbor, where I liad sent, lier on the
6tli instant for the purpose of taking up fifty marines. I have
brouglit lier back with me to this place to man the new schooner,
whichl l1 be launched on the l8th.

(From the Hlistorical Register of the United States, 1814, «Vol. IL., pp. 28U.6)

From Earl Bathurst to sir George Prevost.
No. 41. 4

DowNiNr, STREET, 13th -Augu9st, 1813.
Snm=Your ExceIlency is as fully sensible of the great and unex-

ampled demands whieh have been made on the military force of this
country for the prosecution of the war in the Peninsula, and of the
necessity which exists of supporting it.Crom time to time by reinforce-
mente, that you have not urged, as I arn aware you wou]d otherwise
have doue, the expediency of our sending out to you soxue additional
military force in order to enable you to contend witli the increasing
exertions of the eneniy.

This considerate forbearance on your part lias not, I- eau assure
you, mnade thie servants of Ris IMajesty lees solicitous to give you
every assistance whieh, their limited means at present wifll enable
tliem to afford.



Directions have been given for the 70th Regiment to proceed
from Ireland to Quebec by the fleet which is about to Bail thither.
Orders have been given for three Companies of~ the Garrison Battalion,
now stationed at Guernsey, ro proceed to -Bermuda, (the situation of
the Continent allowing of the reduction of the forces stationed ut
Guernsey.) These three coxupanies will relieve the four companies
of the 98th now at Bermuda, which will have directions to proceed
to join the rexnainder of the eimnt at Halifax. The whole of the
98th may then proceed to Q=be early in the spring or across the
country in the winter, if the latter mode should appear to you prefer-
able. Their place at Halifax will be supplied by the 90th, whicb. wîll
have orders to proeeed thither from the West Indies. The projected
transfer of the island of Guadeloupe Vo Sweden will enable us to
make this reduction in the West Indies.

The 9Oth may proceed £romn Halifax to Quebec in the spring on
being relieved either by the 2d Battalion of the 93d or by a battalion
of the 60th, about Vo be raised among the German prisoners. Both
these new levies will be sent out in the spring, and it will then be
tinie enough to decide which of the two shall proceed to Quebec.

The result of the whole, Your Excellency will observe, is Vo give
you a reinforcement of four regiments, one before the winter and
three at, the commencement of next campaign.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 121, p. 152.)

General Order.

K1NGSTON, l3th August, 1818.
Ris Royal Highness the Prince Regent bas been pleased in the

name and on the hehaif of Ris Majesty to appoint the following Vo
take rank by brevet, their commissions to date 4th June, 1813.

COLONELS.
Duncan Darrocli of the 36thi Foot,
John Vincent of the 49th Foot,
Robert Lethbridge, Inspecting Field Offleer in Canada,
Henry Procter of the 41sV Foot,
Alexander flalkett of the 104th Foot,
Louis DeWatteville of DeWatVeville's Reginent,
Vo be Maor-Generals in the army.

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS.
Williami Douglas, 98th Foot,
Hercules Scott, 103d Foot,
Thomnas Bligli St. George, Inspecting Fieldl Officer in Canada,



John Murray, Inspecting Field Offlicer in Canada,
to be Colonels in the army.

MýAJORS.
Charles Plenderleath of the 49th Foot,
William Drunimond of the lO4th Foot,
John Macdonald of the 64th Foot,
James Ogilvie of the 8th Foot,
Meuron Bayard of De Meuron's Regiment,
John Gordon of the Ist Foot,
to be Lieutenant-Colonels in the army.

CAPTAINS.
Robert Lisle of the l9th Liglit Dragoons,
James Power of the 103d Regiment,
John Caddy, Royal Artillery,
Amende de Cousten of Watteville's Regiment,
Thomas Hlunter of the 104th Foot,
William Henry Taynton of the 64th Foot,
Hlenry Skelton of the l9th Light Dragoons,
to be Majors in the army.

EDWÂRD BA&YNES,
Adjutant General.

Ger.eral Order.
G.O0.

AD)JUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
KINGSTON, 13th August, 1813.

The two companies of rujilitia Frontier Light Infantry, under the
superintendence of Captain Bitter of the lOOth Regiment, will be,
attached to and do duty wiu-h the Canadian Voltigeurs. Captain
Bitter will continue in the immediate charge of these companies and
will receive and issue their pay as usual.

EDWARD BAYNES,
______Adjutant-General.

Robert Glimor, Deputy Assistant Commlssary General to, BrIg.. General
Procter..

AmHERSTBuRG, l4th Aug., 1813.
SmR,-The near prospect of a searcity of provisions in t-his dis-

trict is to me an object of the greatest concern and uneasiness. The
whole of the llour 110w in store will no-t be more than sufficient for,



fourteen days, according to the quantities now issued daily, and very
littie can at present be expected in this district, One paxticular
cause for this is that the two principal mills, (MeGr-egor's and
Arnold's,) are not 110W going for* want of water. TILe dam of the
former has been broken and thtbt of the latter inuch injured fromn the
baok water, occasioned by the great rains, etc., this year. The wind-
mills at this season are of but littie comparative service. The great-
est part of the flour required for Dletroit and Sandwich will now have
to be supplied froin the six hundred and seventy barrels lately brought
frorn Long Point by the schr. Mary, (transport) and as this is ail that
1 have to depend on we shall very soon be in absolute want withfout
some very great abatement takes place in the quantities issued to
Indians or sorne extraordinary -exertions nade to supply our wants
from the neighborhood of Long Point. The possibility of the former
is an abject worthy every attention, as the practicability of the latter,
until our fleet are enabled to go clown to Long Point, is rather doubt-
fuI. By land carniage I fear Ilite ean be expected from. that dis-
tance in the present state of the roads f om thence.

Depy. Commissary General Couche bas been informed of this in
as serong language as I arn master of. Hie bas in consequence mrade
purchases of flour at Long Point and sent an officer of his department
to that neighborhood to purchase cattie -for this place. For the last
ten days I have stationed Acting Dep. Asst. Com. Gen. Reynolds at
Detroit with a c] erk of the commissariat dept. for purchasing supplies
i the Michigan territory and about Sandwich. Two boats have been
sent to the river Thames for flour and corn. Agents have been
appointed by me here, at Sandwich, river Thames and Delaware for
purchasing cattle, but with ail my possible exertions I despair of
being able for any lengbh of tîme of supplying provisions to Ris
Majesty's forces in addition to the immense quantities 110w issued to,
Indians ; the latter 1 estimate at fourteen thousand rations per day at
this post, Detroit and Sandwich. It gives me additional pain to be
thus obliged to trouble you. ý

(From Niles' Weekly Register, Ba.ltimore, Md., 15th January, 1814, Vol. V., P. 8fr7. Said to
ha.ve been taken ini General Procter's baggage, 6th October, 1813.)

Gencral Order.

HEADQUM.PTERS, KINGSTON,

14th August, 1813.
By accounts received by Ris Excellency the Governor-in-Chief

and Commander of the Forces from Commodore Sir James Yeo, dated
off York at ha.lf-past 1 p, mi. on the Ileh instant, the following par-



ticulars have just, been Vransmitted of the capture and desti -ýtion of
four of the enemy's armed schooners.

On Tuesday evening, the lOLli instant, the enemy's squadron,
under Commodore Chauncey, got, under weigh £romn their anchorage
off the mouth of Niagara River, «and with a fine breeze from the east-
ward stood towards our fleet, which W.as becalmed off the post at
Twelve Mile Creek. At sunset a fine breeze, coming off the land,
gave us the wind of the enemy, when our squadron stood for thern,
on which they immediately bore ».way from. us under as much sail as
the schooners could carry to keep up With the larger vessdls. The
enemy's fleet formed a long line of the Pike, Madison&, Oneida and
six schooners, two schooners being placed to windward for the pur-
pose of rakcing the inasts of our squadron as they should corne up.
At Il o'clock got within gunshot of the schooners, wlien they opened
a brisk fire, and from. their going so fast it was more than an hour
before the Wolfe, orur headmosb ship, could pass them.

At this time the rest of the squadron was between two and three
miles asterur of the Wolfe, and on her coming up -with the MadZisonb
and Pikce they put before the wind aud made sail, ftring their stern
chbase g-uns. Sir James Yeo flnding it impossible Vo get. the squadron
up witli the enemy, as the Wo4fe was the only slip whicie could keep
up wçith Vhem, nmade sal betsveen thein and the two schooners to
windward, and which proved to be the Julia and the arowler, each
mouinting one long 32 and one long 12 pounder. Two of the enemy's
largest schooners> the &éouirge of 10 and the Harniltoin of 9, upset on
t.h- niglit of the 9th instant, in carrying sail to keep £rom our squad-
ro)i, audà aIl on board perished, in nunùber about one hundred.

By the loss and capture of the two schooners the enemy's squad-
ron lias been reduced Vo ten vessels, and ours increased tVo eight. t
is ascertained that the -Pike mounts 28 long 24-pounders, and bas a
compleme-t of 420 men, and that the MadZison mounts 22 thirty-two
pound carronades, with 340 men, 'Nine boat loads of Vroops were
taken on board the squadron on Monday, for the purpose, it is sup-
posed, of repelling boarders.

The Wolfe lia not, received any material damage, and not a mnan
was hur, ou board. The pl' *oners were landed fromn her on Vhe llth,
and the dainages of the G!eowler were repairing. She liad lost lier
'bowsprit and was otherwise much eut, up.

Nothing could exceed the eagerness and enthusiasm mnanifested
by the officeris and mnen serving on board our squadron for -. close
engagement with the enemy, and the only apprehensio.- and regret
expressed by ail wert that their opponents, thougli superior in guns
and weighIt of metaI, would be too wary to, afford tliem an opportunity.



of terminating by a decisive action the contest for the ascende- y~
the lake.

Lef t Division Orders.

KINGSTON, l4th August, 1813.
No. 1. The lOOth Regirnent will be in readiness to embark from

Forsyth's wharf to-morrow morning at 3 o'clock, in such
vessels as may be provided by the Quartermaster Gener&d's
Department.

The Reginent will take ten days provisions and 1?wo
kegs of bail cartridges, in addition to the 60 rounds per mari.
They wilI deliver into the store 52 tents and receive 13
Flanders tents, which will coxuplete the regiment to 33
Flanders tents.

No. 2. Major Hleatheote wilI place the detachments pointed out in
this day's General Orders under the command of Lieut.-
Colonel Hamilton, and assist hlm to embark them -with the
lOOth Regiment to-morrow inorning.

F. KIRCHLEmGEN, B. M.

Colonel Claus to LieutuColonel Hlarvey.

CROSS ROADS, August l5th, 1813.
Sm=,I arn sorry to inform you that seven of the Chippewas

have lef t, and the Western Indians, after some persuasion, have agreed
Vo reniain Vo, the end of this quarter of tht, moon. A few nigahts ago
they spoke of going, but it appears they did it only as an excuse for
asking for some liquor. This niorning they appeared deternuined Vo
go at the tume Vhey rnentioned. A requisition is making out for
some clotbing on application of Black Bird. I assure you I dread
the orders of the 7th inst.

(Claus Papers.)

Gentral Boyd to the Secretary of War.

HE.DQuARTERS, FORT GEORtGE, August 15, 1813.
Smi-.I had the honor to address you on the l2th inst~, since

-which time nothing of importance has occurred. Commodore Chaun-
cey has left this part of the lake, and the enemy have now so far the
a.scendency as to render the proposed enterprise against bis land force
inipracticable. Yesterday General Porter arrived at Vhs place with



a body of volunteers and Indians, whi.*ch had been previously assem-
bled at Buffalo. In the event of sucli an attack as was contemplated,
this force would be of infinite service. At present they can only be
employed to harass the enemy.

<American State Papers, Military Affa.ira, Vol. . p. 451.)

llajor-General Lewis to Governor Tompkins.

SÂc.E'rT's HARBOR, l5th August, 1813.
Smn,-You -will probably have heard before this reaches you of a

partial loss sustained by our fleet on Ontario.
Rumor will,. no doubt, be disposed in these days of misrepresent-

ation. very mueh Vo exaggerate it. Scoundrels will exuit and Essex
men perhaps sing a TeDeum in honor of Sir James the Deliverer.
To enable you to correct falsehood I give you a summary of what 1
received fromn Commodore Ohauncey and saw on the log-book of the
Oneida.

Sunday, the 8th, was fixed on for a grand inovement against the
enemy with the military and naval forces combined.

On Saturday at break of day our fleet lying off Niagara at
anchor deseried the enemy about two leagues distant inaking for the
head of the lake. Chauncey -weighed and stood after bimn. Ail that
day and Sunday was spent manoe-uvring, Chiauncey trying to bring
Sir James to action, who as cautiously avoideci. Four several times
our fleet had the wind and was bearing down on the enenîy when it
shifted before he was within striking distance, and gave hlmn the
weather gage.

In the course of Sunday night the wind blew a Egale and two of
our Iargest schooners, the Hfamiiton and Scourge, thc one mnounting
10, the other 9 guns, foundered, and the crews, with the exception of
Il men were lost. Monday passed like the two preeeding, days ViII
about Il p. mn., when our fleet, being formed ini two Luies abreast, the
light schooners Vo windwitrd and the heavy one-% with the square
rigged vessels Vo leeward, each a cabie's le'ngth distant fromn the other,
the enemy with a leading breeze bore down on the larboard quarter
of our windward liue, apparently with the intention Vo engage.
Ohauncey ordered this hune to fire on the enemy as he approached,
and then Vo bear away, ,pass thro' the intervals of the second lime and
forin Vo leeward. The order was obeyed, by ail but the two headmost
vessels, the Juldia and Gh'owler, (the one carrying 2 the other 3 guns),
who hauled their wind and shot ahead to windward of the en:emy.
Sir James immediat-aly abandoned his projeet of fighting our fleet if



lie seriously meditated it, and pursued the two schooners, who fouglit
his three heaviest~ vessels 31 minutes. Nor was it in thec power of
our -fleet to assist, them. They of course were sacriflced. The next
morning one of thern was seen in tow of a British vessel. The other
not being to, be seen it is concludled went down in the action. The
Wolfe, Sir James' ship, had her mizen topiast shot away. The
schooners fouglit most gallantly. One was comuianded by Trant, the
other by Peacon. 'Tis supposed mosb of their crews were kîled.

Tuesday Ohauncey offered them, battie, which they declined.
That niglit he made for this place, being out of provisions, arrived
here Friday morning, took in a suppiy and sailed again in the evGning.

P. S.-My name nmust not :figure in the Gazette, particularly
when so far out of my element.

<oeompldns Papers, Vol, VIII. Pp. 512-14.)

Disposition of the American Fleet.

7- -7-f A f .F E t -M
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For explanation se the preceding ketter.



Our new schooner, pierced for 24 guns, wil be launched on Tues-
day or Wednesday and ready for ses. 8 days thereafter.

(Tompkîins rpersY, Vol. VS-I, pip. b12,5.)

From the United States Giazette, 27th August, 1813.

PEÂ ~,SÂÇKETTs flARnor, Augr. 15, 1813.

I now send you an extract froni a journal kept on board one o
our armed vessels during their late unfortunate eruise.

Sa'îrday, August 7th, commenced wit-h a fine westerly breeze.
At daylight discovered six strange sail to windward, made signais to
that effeet and was answered by the Commodore. At 6 the whole of
our vessels were under weig:h. Endeavored Lo obtain the weather
gage of the enemy without suecess. At 7 formed a liue with our lar-
board tack on board and stood out. The enerny formed a line of
battie at, more than gunshot distance. The General .Pice then fired
a broadside at the Genieral Wolfe, wvhich was answered with one gun
and nine cheers. Our wvhole fleet wore and the enemy tacked. We
again attempted to get to the windward but could not, effeet the
objeet. At 10O a. mn., the weather being entirely calm, got out our
sweeps-the enemy being N. N. E. four leagues distant. At 4 p. .
strong breeze froni S. W., the enemy bearing N. E. ý N. distant two
leagues. At 5 «York Iight bore N. -three leagues, ab half-past tacked
and stood for the land, making a S. S. E. course. At '0 in the e'ven-

ngtacked and stood on a wind haling W. by N. Ended cloudy.
Sunday, August 8th, commenced cloudy, noderate breezes. At -9 a.
mi. a very heavy sudden and unexpected squall from the N. W. struck
us and brouglit us under bare pâles with the loss of our fiying Jilb.
The squall was aceompanied with heavy hail and rain and the most
vivid flashes of ligbtning, ever witnessed iu this latitude. At 3 set
double reefed main saii and jib. At 4 made ail saii. Two schooners
missing, which proved' to be the Hfamilton mounting,, 9 gans, and the
$courqe mnounting 10.guns, both of which went down in the squail
and most of the crews perished. At il the wind shifted to the N. E.
At 1 p. mi our whoie fleet came to under Fort George. At 6 the
enemy's fleet l.ore N. W. on the wind with their starboard tacks on
board. Lay liere the rencinder of the day rolling- scuppers under.

Monday, August Oth, commenced with strong gales and dairk
rainy weather. At 5 a. m. moderate weather with fine breezes from.
the southwest, The enemy in sight bearing N. N. E., close hauled on
a wind. Our fleet employed in embarkcing soldiers. At 8 got, under
way and sto-od out with our larboatd tacks on 'board. At 4 p. mi.



sealed our guns. At 5 enerny bore N. W. by NU. At 6 fresh breezes,
took in saii a-ad wore ship. At 7 Niagara bore S. S. E. Newark
liglit S. by E. taok in sail and stodc N. E. by B. From 8 to 12 strong
breezes and clear weather..

Tuesday, August lOth, the first four hours stroing sgteady gales
and elear weather. At 1 p. m. wind N. W., enemny's fleet bearing S.
by W. At 7 found them to windward and bore up for them and
they bore down on us> the Wolfe being ahead. At 10, six of aur
schooners being a-stern, comnmenced firing upon the 'Wolfe and one of
t'heir brigs, whieh wvas returned with Congreve rackets, red bot shat
and cold round and grape shot. Four of the schooners moon ha-uled
off, having sustained but littie inj ury. The other two being to -wind-
ward were seen within musket shot of the Wolfe with their colors
flying. One of them was seen next inorningo in Comnpany with the
British fleet, and the other, it is supposed, suuk during the unequal
contest. The engagement lasted an hour a.nd a haif. Two of aur
schooners that were eugaged and considerably damaged put iuta
Niagara ta repair. The remainder of our lleet are tagether and
bound for Sackett's Harbor for provisions.

Friday, August 13th, arrived at Sackett's Harbor at 10 a. m.
and received orders tu sail again abi 4 p. m.

iFile in Philadeiphia Library.>

Extract of a L.etter frorn Fort George, Upper Canada, Dated 17th
AugUSt, 1813.

By despatch last night at tattoo we learn that the enemny had
corne ta just off the creek, handed his sails and wus preparing ta, land
'when Commodore Chauncey's fleet, appeared in sighti and wvas, when
the express lef t the quartermaster, in ch--se of the enemy. 1Infor-
tunately the weather 18 this day very boisteraus, and therefore the
Commodore- -wiJ nat keep, the lake if he can make a harbor. From,
the time Sir James remained at -York, after the partial action with
some of aur fleet, we think it nolu improbable that he may have
reeeived considerable injury, particularly as the fire of aur schooners
was direeted at the aeneral 'Wolfe.

Last, evening a small force of valunteers, under Major Chapin,
50 of aur seamen, and a body of Indians under their own ebiefs, were
sent out covered by a strong body of regulars under Major Cummings
for the purpose of bringing off one of the enemy's pickets. .Although
this object, was i~ot aecomplished the parby was very successful in
skirmishing with thie enemy's advance-tbirteen Indians were made
prisoners, amnong 'whom is a 'white mian affecting ta, be, a savage, and



four British regulars; many more were wounded. The Indians
behaved with great galklntry and betrayed no disposition to violate
the restrictions which General Boyvd lias imposed on them. They
lost two killed and one slightly wounded. 0f the regulars one killed.
and two slightly wounded.

The British soldiers, officers and privates betrayed the utmost
consternation and fled precipitately when they discovered the Indians.
If the government will but encourage this species Of force a com-
promise with the British commander will be easily effected in relation
to their employment. Rely upon this, they will shrink £romn the
horrors they have so barbarously inflicted on us.

(Prom NUles' Weely Register, 28th August, 183 o.IV., P. 4.19.

Prom the United States Gazette oi PhlmdeIphia, éth September, 1813.

A letter to the editor from an officer in the United States Navy,
dated Sackett's Harbor, August22, 1813:

The objeet of our cruise was to take York and fail in with Sir
James Lucas Yeo. We proceeded to the head of~ the lake anid landed
with the troops and sailors, a paltry force of three or four hundred
men, our objeet being to draw the enemy's troops from York, at
which place we anchored the 31st of July. On our ]anding we were
met by a flag of truce delivering up ail publie property; we took,
burnt and destroyed everything which, we thouglit belonged to the
government and sailed on the second of August. We proceeded down
the lake to Fort Niagara, where we anchored. Nothing, material
oceurred until the 'Jth of August, when at daylight we descried the
enemy's squadron of six sail, viz.: the «Wolfe of 28 guns, -Royal George
of 24, two brigs of 18 each and two schooners of 14 each. We irime-
diately got under way and chased. After somle time they stood for
us. 'When within long gun shot they hove in stays, and the wind
favorina, us gave us the weather gage, We had now everv a;dvan-
tage. ôur fleet, consisting of 14 sail, viz.: The Generat 1ePike of 28
guns, Madison, 24, Oneid, 18, and eleven schooaers cairr.yingL long
32 pounders. some two or three, besides short guns. The enemy
stood for the Canada shore and disappointed us of the hope of bring-
ing him to action. We continued manoeuvring until tho lOth, during
which time we lost two of our £inest schooners in a squall, nearly ail
on board perishing. On the lOth, at midnight, we came withiD gun-
shot, every one in high spirits,-the schooners commencing the action
with their long guns, which did much execution. At half-past 12
the Commodore fired lis port broadside and gave three cheers, which



was returned froma the other slips. The enemy closing, we lay by
for our opponent the orders having been given not to lire
until she camne within pistol shot, thougli the enemny kept up a con-
stant flue. Every gun~ wus pointed, every match ready in hand, and
the red British ensigu pllainly to be deseried by the light of the moon,
when to our utter astonishrnent the Commodore wore and stood S. E.,
leaving Sir James L. Yeo to exuit ini the capture of two schooners,
and in our retreat, which was certainly a very fortunate one for hini.

We proceeded direct>ly to Sackett's Harbor, where we victualled
and put to sea the next day after our arrivai there, August 14. On
the l6th we discovered tbhe enemy again, again hurried to quarters,
again got clear of the eneniy by dint of carrying sail, and retuàrned for

ackËett's Harbor. On the 18th we again fell in with the enemy
steering for Kingston and reached the Harbor on the l9th.

(Fle ini the Philadelphii& Libraxy.)

Qenerai Wilkinson to Ceneral Hlampton.

AmBAŽTY, August l6th, 1813.

Sin,-The President having thought proper to confer on me the
chief cormand of the Military District No. 9, 1 avail mystelf of the
opportunity of Colonel Atkinson to request from you as speedily as
possible returna to show the strength of the division you command,
in detail, together with reports to exhibit the state of arms, eqmip-
zuents, artillery, ordnance, stores, camp equipage, tools, implements
and transport for land or water. This information being essentiai to
our effectuai co-operation in the common cause of our country, 1 beg
Vo receive it as promptly as may be by express or otherwise, with
any.additional, information you may deem essential to the public
service.

(From Wilkincon's Memoira, Vol, MI., Âipendix xxxv.>

Generai Wilkinson to General Hiampton.

ALAw August l6th, 1813, 7 o'ciock P. M.

Smi,-Permxit me by Colonel Thomas to sugrgest to you the expedi-
ency of crossing Lake Chamuplain to Plattýsburg,, or its vieinity as soon
as you can make Vhe inovement without ha.zarding the public interest.
And let me beg of you Vo order Colonel Walbaeh, who las been
appointed AdjuVant General, Vo join me as soon as possible at Sack--
ett's Harbour.

(Prom WÇilkiesoa's MeMoirs, VOl. lu., ÂpDendix xxxv-)



National Advocate, New York,, 3Oth August, 1813.

Extract of a letter dated Fort George, 17th August, 1813:
By despatch last night at tetoo we learn that the enemy had

just corne to off the Creek> handed his sails and was preparing to
.land when Commodore Chairncey's fleet appeared in sight, and was,
when the express left the quartermaster, in chase of the enerny.
Unfortunateiy the weather is this day very boisterous, and therefore
the Commodore will not keep the lake if he eau. make a harbor.
From the time Sir James remaiued at York, after the partial action
with some of our fleet, we thiuk it, not improbable hie may have
received considerable iujury, particularly as the fire of our schooners
'Jas directed at the Generat Wolfe.

Brigadier-General Boyd to the Secretary of War.

HEADQUAf.RT.ERS, FORT GEORGE, August 17, 1813.
SiR,-In the Iast letter which 1 had the honor to address to you

I had to communicate the information that Commodore Chauncey
had left this part of the lake. Yesterday an express arrived from
the Eighteeu M'ile Creek, stating that he wvas then off that place in
pursuit of the British fleet, which was likewise to be seen.

A body of volunteers, militia aud Indians, under command of
Brigadier-General Porter of the New York militia, having arrived at
this place and very impatient to engage the enemy, a plan xvas, this
morning concerted to eut off one of his piekets. About 300 volun-
teers and Indians, under the coirmaud of Major Chapin, was to effeet,
this objeet, supported by 200 regulars under the eommand -of Major
Cummings of the l6th Infantry.

A heavy rain and other untoward circumstances defeated the
primary objeet, but in a skirmish that ensued, in which the enemy
was completely routed, our Indians captured 12 of the British Indians
and four whites. Many of the euemy's dead were left on the field,
among whom is supposed to be the famous Chie? Norton. Our loss
was ouly two Indians and a few slightly wounded. Those who 2ar-
ticipated in this eoritest, particularly the Indiaus, eouducteà them-
selves with great bravery and activity. General Porter volunteered
lu the affair and Major Chapin evinced his accustowned zeal and

corge. The regulars, under Major Cumuiingýs, as far as they were
engraged eonducted themeelves well. The principal chiefs,, 'who led
the warriors this day were: Farmer's Brother, Red Jacket, Little
Billy, Pollard, Black Snake, Johnson Silver Heels, Captain Ralftown,



Major Henry O'Bail, (Cornplanter's son,) and Captain Cold, c'hief of
Ononda.ga, wbo wvas woundecl. Iu a council which was held with
them yesterday they covenanted noV to scalp or murder, and I arn
happy Vo say that they treated the prisoners with huinaniby and
comxnitted no wanton cruelLies upon the dead.

The Canadian Volunteers, under Major Wilcox, were active and
brave as usual.

(From the Hlistorical Register of the United States, 1814, Vol. Il., pp. 247-8.)

Colonel Baynes to Colonel Hercules Scott,, i 4th Regtunent.

M-Y DF. ScoTT, Ags 1h 83

I have to acknowledge your letter of the 1lth August, and regret
that any such rumors should be in existence as those you allude to
respecting the cause of the reinoval of your 'regiment which, with
respect to the particular instance of the ,desertion ot he 16 convicts
who deserted whien employed on the late expedition to Lake Cham-
lain, does not a-fford a shadow of grounds for the calumny, for the
order for removing your corps was issued at headquarters long before
that circumstance was known. I regret that you suffered men of
that description Vo be emtployied, for Sir George's instructions were Vo
take only picced men that, could be relied upon, for it 'Was evident
that opportunity would be afforded on a service of that nature to
desertion if men were so inclined, so that tîli I receîved yours
1 wasl not aware that, any of your black sheep had been so employýed.
Men of that, class are no loss and well rid of, but the manner of losing
them. is înortifying and Vhe example bas a bad tendency. You have
had too tnuch experieuce in the idie siander of garrison, reports noV
Vo appreciate their real value and Vo kiiow that they only acquire
importance when they excite ag.ny other sentiment except contempt.

Sir George bas gone Vo pay a visit in a birch canos Vo the Centre
Division a-ad bas left m~e here Vo regulate such ulterior arrangements
as may be necessary in the event of moving the troops. Our patience
is almost exhausted and Commodore Chauncey with his timid caution
seems determined not to release us from our suspense. We bad no
further news of importance on Vhe lSth.

I return you Captain Cochrane's application, which must be
forwarded Vhrough Major.-Genl. Glasgow, but I would strongly recom-
mend its being suppressed altogether, as Sir George seems Vo have
determined that he, wilI noV grant leave of absence Vo any officer
except on the pie> of iii health, certified ?ni a medical certificats.



I amn very tired of miy long residence and look anxious for a
move of some sort or other.

I congratulate you on your promotion and on its coming a year
ini advance of what was expected is doing the thing very liberally.

(From MSS. of Colonel Scott.)

'harles AsI:-In to John Askin.

ST. DkvIDs, August. lZth, 1813.
DEA FATHER,-

I arrived here the evening before« last and found things much as
I left them, only that we have had a reinforcement lately from, King-
ston of nearly one thousand men. It was what is ealled the Light
Brigade, composed of part of te 89th, Voltigeurs; and part of the
Glengarry Regt. Part of our army are now engaged at the Cross
,oads with the enemy, who attacked them this morning. Wa a

been done is not~ known, but I amn in great hopes it wlterminate in
our favor. Two of the American vessels were taken and two upset
some days ago, but this you wilI have heard long before this reaches
you. Our fleet are now laying near Niagara. Part of that of the
enemy are said to have gone to Sackett's *Harbour and the others are
in the Niagara River.

1 passed ?isinack on the road without seeing him. He takes up
a number of pieces of calicoe and h[and]k[erchie]fs for Mr. Davids.
I shall endeavour to get somae one to, go after hlm with Eclipse, as I
have not, been able to nieet with hirn and 1l cannot go after him my-
self, for a boil which I got on the road down bas made me lame. I
have been told that an officer of our dragoons, in the affair this
morning met with one of the officers of the euemy's cavalry, the
American officer wounded ours but ours killed hlm. We have had
a report that fourteen of the enemy were also killed and twenty
taken.

1 arn sorry to -say that the information respeeting this business
this morning wvas not correct. It appears that the Americans had
Indians with them, and xnot only surprised our men but evon our
Indians, who they shook hands with, and took ten of them prisoners.
Seven of them. were Delawares and three Nipissings. They also took
Mr. Livingston of Mackinac and Captain Lorimier of the Indian
:Department and killec five Chippawas, one of our dragoons and a
soldier of the Glengarry Iiegt. This business has a]armed the Indians
very much.

Aug. 18. The Americans advanced this morning but sent their
Indians before them. Oui%~ with a few regulars met them, killed



fifteen of the enerny's Indiana and took one prisoner. We had one
of our Indiana killed and eight of the regular troopa wounded. It's
thoughit several of the American troops were killed.

l9th [August]. Nothing was done of any consequence today.
Three of the men wounded yesterday have since died. An officer of
the Royals was put under arrest for misbehavior on the l7th. He
commanded a guard of 30 men at the Cross Roads and would not
allow his men to fire on ten American Indiana who attacked him, but
run off. He wasý irnmediately confined for it.

Aug. 2Oth. A deserter from the Ainericans came in last night
to us; [he] says that we are to be attacked to-day or to-morrow.
They have seven thousand men; we have four thousand. Our fleet
are at Kingston, but are expected up with Sir George Prex.,ost and
twelve hundred men. I hope they will be here in good time Neyer
were Indians more wanted than at present. 1 wish Capt. McKee
would corne down with a few hundred. He would be doing sorne-
thing for himself and renderiug his country a great service. I looked
for Pisinack and lie for me but coulci not find one another; he
foolishly gave the letter to Mir. Dickson to Mr. MeCon, then went to
Mr. D. for the horse Eclipse, but as Mr.D . has no order lie would not
deliver hirn to him. I shall endeavour to scond him, to Mr. Yies's.
[I] intended to, have gone there, with hima myseif, but the alarm. we
have here will prevent me. 1 have been allowed very handsomely
for taking up the despatches. I have got seventy dollars, out of
whieh I have got, to deduct thirty I got in advance when 1 left this.
The twelve dollars I received from Mr. Pattinson I -will pay him
mnyseif. Teli him if you please not to charge them to, Mr. Gîlmore.
Mr. Gilmore eau allow James foragme for his horsej or several militia
officers, here employed in the same way get it. I have. seen some
officers of the [commissariat?] since my returu, who have corne from
Erîgland. They have corne here since I lef t this. I see they rank
with other omeiers and wear very ridli and handsome unifornis, much
like that of the dragoons.

Remember me kind]y to my friends, if you please, and give my
love to my dear mother, my brothers and sisters.

1 amn your dutiful and a-ffectionate son,
CHARLES Asrç.

Johnr Askin, Esq., Sandwich.

Excuse this scraw], I was obliged to write in great haste.
Your affectionate and dutiful son,

CHrAnLES AsKrN.
(Hlistoricâl Collections of the Mchigo.u Pioneer and Historical Soc-Ief,, Vol. XXXI,

p. 510.àu.)



1Froni the Buffalo Gazette, l7th August, 1813.

SCHOONERS "GEN, H1AMILTON"t AND «S COURGE"i LOST ON LARE ONTARIO.

It is with deep regret that we record the followin 'g facts: About
2 o'clock on Sunday morning last a niost dreadful accident happened
in Commodore Ohauncey's squadron off 40 Mile Creek on Lake
Ontario;, the schooners Gen. Hamilton. 'ut. W'ýinter, and Scoz&rge',
Sailing Master Osoeood, were ups-et and lost. The Hamnilton had 60
men on board ana. the &ourge 45. The gale laLted but a few
minutes and did not affect the ships but injured some, of the schooners'
sails. Boats were put out from two of the schooners, which succeeded
in rescuing about a dozen of tlie crews. The Hamilton mounted 9
guns, the Scourge, 10. In a moment one huncrecl of owr brave fel-
l0W8 were pluw'ged ifltQ the wave, and two of our best schooners lost
to the service.

Lieut. Carter of New York, (who was wounded last November
in the attack on the enemy's batteries opposite Black Rock, and who
hias not yet recovered,) commanded the -schooner .dsp and was within
hail of the schooners when they went down.

On Thursday week (Aug. 5,) Capt. Johnson while going wp the
lake to Erie in a boat loaded with munitions of war was chased by a
British vessel and compelled to throw overboard a quantity of cannon
bail and damaged a few kegs of powder; the captain, however, made
his escape and got into Erie.

On Thursday last, (Aug. 12,) between 200 and 300 volunteers
from the adj oining towns left this place for Fort George. Gen. Porter,
Maj. Chapin and Judge Clark passed down the same day.

From Fort George our accounts are up to Sunday niorning, at
which time no movement of the armny had taken place. During last
week our picket-guards have been almost cztistantly in alarm. On
Friday night last, (Aug. 13,) an attack was made by a pretty formid-,
able force, but, the flying artillery passing out, the enemy dispersed
after a f ew shots. These attacks are principally made by Indians.
The main British force is now said to be concentrated -near 4 Mile
Creek back of Queenston. Peserters from the enemy come in almost
daily. We understand their accounts agree in some things. The
British army is supposed to contain rising 2000 regulars, 5 or 600
militia, and 3 or 400 Indians. That the British army is short of pro-
visions cannot for a moment be doubted.

Respecting our squadron on Lake, Ontario information goes to,
show that on Thursday night last a partial engagement took place
between the adverse fleets, and that our two schooners, Jiuia and
Growler, ha-ving separated fromn the fleet were, capWured by the British.



Two of our smallest vessels have arrived at Niagara. Commodore
Chauncey bas probably gone for Sackett's Harbor.

General Wilkinson was to depa.rt fromn Washington on the 4th
August for Fort George to take command. The General is sa-id. to be
in excellent health and ma1y be expected at Fort George this week.

DIED.

At Fort George, on Tuesday xnorning Iast, Lieut. M. V. Boisabin,
of Colonel Porter's coqis of iight artillery.

CHILLICOTE, Aug. 24, 1813.
Extract of a letter £rom Captain Richardson, da.ted Headquarters,

Seneca Towns, Aug. 18, 1813:I amn just arriveci in camp and before the mail cloQes have only
time to inform you that on the morning of the l2th inst. I sailed
£rom Erie in the brig Lawrence with Coin. Ferry, and arrived off
Sandusky bay on tlie evening of, the la5th, together with the follow-
ing vessels:

Brig Lcawrencoe, Commodore 0 IL. Ferry ......... 20 guns
Brig Niaga*ra, Captain J. D. Elliott............. 20 guns
Brig GCaledonia, Purser H. Magrath .............. 3 do.
Schr. A4riel, Lieut. John Packet ................. 3 do.
Sloop T'rippe, Lieut. Jos. E. Smith .............. 1 do.
Schr. Tygress, Lieut. A. C. Conklin .............. i do.
Schr, Somérs, S. M. Thomas Almy .............. 2 do.
Sehr. Scorpion., S. M. St. Champlin .............. 2 do.
Schr. Ohio, S. M. Daniel Dobbins ................ i I'do'.
Schr. Porcupine, midshipman G. Senat .......... 1 do.
Upon our arrivai. in Sandlusky bay a British sail was discovered

at anchor near one of the islands by a pilot-boat, whàich was sent out.
Signal for chase wu. mnade immediately. and I discovered that our
vessels in general sail one-third faster than those, of the enemy. This
took place just before sunset and by dark Commodore Ferry had
arrived almost withi gunshot of the enemy's schooner; one hour
more daylight and she would have been ca.ptured. A severe storm,
came on and for fear of getting the squadxon separated we anchored.
for the night. I start at reveille to-morrow to, accompany the General
down to the fleet.

(Froi Niles's Wee1dy Regioter, Baltimiore, Md., 4th Sept., 1813 Vol. V., p. 13.)



Brigadier-General Procter to Sir George Prevost.

SANDWICH, AugrUet l8th, 1813.
SIR,--In my lust letter to Your Excellency I mentioned the

return of Capt. Barclay to Amherstburg. A small vessel was sent
to the islands to give the earliest information of the enemy's approach.
She arrived the evening before Jast, having very narrowly escaped
the enexny's fleet of twelve sail. We have been in hourly expecta-
tion of seeing them ever since. I now suppose they are establishing
themselves in the Bass Islands, which f,)rm Put-in-Bay, an excellent
harbor, and which I would have occupied if I had had the means.
The Detroit is ready, and if we had seamen a few hours wou.ld Place
this district in security, which, it is incumbent on me to say, is not
the case under the present circumstances. My force must be still
more divided on the advance of the enemy, and as I man the fleet my
loss must be great. I entreat Your Excellency to send me the means
of continuing the conteet. 1 do not expeet the least assistance :from
the Centre Division. The fleet drop down to the bar thîb U-, enig or
early to-morrow morning, as the beet situation to Ineet the enemy's
vessels. Should a landing be attempted it will not be possible to
avoid the risk of an action, tho' without seamen and the enemy's
vessels well manned. We are disposing of the Indians, or rather
endeavouring so to do to the best advantage. Your Excellency will
find that we will do our duty, but I heartily hope for more assistance
from you. A troop of the l9th would be of essential aid. I shall
continue to write whilst we are in a situation that may excite par-
ticular interest, such as the present.

(Canadfian Archives, C. 679, p. 447.)

Brigadier-Ueneral Boyd to the Secretary of War.

HEA.DQUARTERS, FORT GEORGE,, UPE CANADA,
August 18, 1813.

Snm,-Yesterday I had the honor to address you a letter detailing
the conduct of the Indians in a late skirmish. Their bravery and
humanity were equally conspicuous. Already the quietness in which
our pickets are suffered to, remain evince the benefit arisingr from
their assistance. Permit me to suggest the propriety of iinmediatedy
depositing presents for them in the hands of M r. Granger, of whose
exertions and those of Mr. Parish I miust express iny entire appro-
bation.

(Prom the Historicai Register of tho United States. 1814, Vol. IL., p. 248.)



Natlona Advocate, INew York, August 28t1î, 1813.

'We have conversed with the drum-major of the 6th Regimit,
who has given us the foflowing account of the recent occurrences at
Fort George:

On Saturday, the l4th inst., 200 Indians passed ov'er from
Niagara Vo Fort Georgre, offering their services Vo General Boyd, who
accepted the sanie. In the afternoon they returned to Niagara and
on the next day the whole presented themselves again at Fort George
where they were received by Major Chapin, under whose command
they were placed. On Mouday the Indians witb. a number of rifle-
men went out to, reconnoitre ini the woods, but returned in the even-
ing without discovering the enemy. On Tuesday at daylight they
again went out, accompanied by the Buffalo volunteers and týwo com-
panies of riflemen under Major Forsyth, the whole under the com-
mand of Major Chapin. The Indians were placed in the centro and
the soldiers on their flauks, and they proceeded in this order into the
woods, where, Vhey discovered the enemy. The friendly Tudiaus
imimediately set up a xnost, dreadful whooping and yelling, calling ou
the Indians of the enemy to assist them. The stratageni answered
the jutent> as they advanced, aud when withiu about five or six rodr
our Indians eonmenced -flring on them, and inediately rushed on
with their tomahawks. They then endeavored to retreat, when our
men on the flauka formed in their rear and commenced a most dread-
fnl fire ou them. Iu the course of fifteeu minutes their firing cea.sed.
Fifteen Indians were found dead on the field, thirteen werè taken
prisouers with their leader, a white man who went by »the name of
John Livingstou, and is severely wounded. They were la.shed with
their sashes, and with three English prisoners were conducted Vo Fort
Niagara. The loss on our side was two Indiens krilled and one soldier
woun-ded.- The troops were ail in good spirits, well clothed and well
fed and anxious Vo, have another opportunity Vo, try their skili with
the enemy. Orders were, issued for the lst Brigade of Infantry, two
companies of flying artillery and two companies of drapoons to hold
theniselves in readiness et a moment's warniug to proceèed Vo attek
Queenston, the inhebitents of which place had several tixues fired ou
boats passing by the town on the lake (sic) with privete persons in
them. It was expected the attack ou Queenston would teke place
lest Thursday 'week.

Petition of Robert Llvingston.
To Ris Bxcellency Sir Cordon Drummoud, lCnight Commander

of the Most Honorable and Military Order of the Bath, Ad ministrator



in Chief of the Government of the Provinces of Upper and L-ower
Canada, Vice Admirai of the sanie, &c., &c., &c.

The petition of Robert Livingston, late captain in the Indian
Departinent,

Respectfully sheweth:
That your petitioner at the beginning of the late Axuerican war

was living in a very comfortabIe way at the Island of St. Josephis,
though always anxious to do anything that might corne within Cue
sphere of his power to promote the interest and welf are of governinent.
That he accepted the situation of adjutant and quartermaster of ühe
volunteer inilitia, which were then raising at St. Joseph's for the
purpose of making a descent on the enemy's post of Mîchilimackinac>
thirty-six of which men your petitioner procured hiinself, and which
situation lie conceived himself quite adequate to fulfil, having for-
rnerly served nine and a half years in the second batt[alion] of the
late Royal Canadian Volunteers.

That your petitioner, after the capture of Michilimackinac, was
ordered by Captain Roberts of tlie 1Oth Royal V[etera]n Battalion,
who commanded, to proceed to Detroit with the prisoners of war,
which service lie duly performed and saved their lives from the
IncixLns, wlio 'were lying in ambush, as they were descending the
River Saint Clair.

That on his arrivai at Detroit he was nmade prisoner of war,
from whence lie made bis escape tlie third night and arrived at
Aniherstburg, when he put himself under the command of Lieut.-
Colonel St. George, who comnianded that garrison. Two days after
lie was wounded and taken prisoner at the battle of Brownstown,
and was again carried into the garrison of Detroit, at whicli place lie
remained a prisoner until the capture of that garrison by the Britishi
forces uinder the command of the late General Brock on the l6th day
of Auguat, one thousand eight hundred and twelve. Immediately
after the captureoi whieh place lie was ordered by General Brock to
proceed to Mhliaincwith public despatelies, at whicli place lie
arrived on the twenty-fourth day of August. Froxu thence lie was
ordered to proceed to Saint Josepi>s, there to perforni the duties of
an interpreter until fuither orders. In the inonth of January foflow-
ing lie was ordered by Capt. Roberts te repair te Michilimackinac,
from thence was ordered te Detroit with pullic despatclies, at which,
place he arrived on the twelfth day of February, one thousand. eight
hundred and thirteen. That he remained at Detroit nineteen days
and was again ordered to Midhlimackinac witli despatches, at wliich

p lace lie arrived on the twelftli day of Mardli. RLe remained there
aut~ four days, 'when lie was again ordered te St. Joseph's, making in



ail a distance of six hundred and sixtv miles or thereabouts, whieh
-was performed on snowshoes, and sleeping out the whole time in a
single blanket and starving for want of provisions.

That your petitioner was in the month of July, one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, ordered to proceed to and join the army under
the command of General De Rottenburg, then quartered on the Four
Mile Oreek, (Niag- Frontier,) to pass by the north side of Lake
Huron and raise and take with him the Indianas residing in that
quarter, which service lie punctually performed and arrived at, the
headquarbers of the army, commanded by General De Rottenburg, on
the rnintli day of August, from which time to, the seventeenth of the
same, month he kept the Indians, who came with him, in constant
motion by every day annoying the enemy's picquets, and frequently
brought in prisoners and scalps. On the seventeenth lie received
four severe wounds and was aga.in taken prisoner. By those wounds
lie is in a great measure deprived of the siglit of his riglit eye by the
biow of a tomahawk, which lie received from the inimical Indians;
is also deprived of the natural use of bis rigit, atm, owing to the stab
of a spear which hie received ini the shoulder, and was also wounded
ln the head. The fourth wound is, a musket-ball in bis left thigli,
which remained unextracted.

That your petitioner wva. in this situation carried into the Fort
of old Niagara where lie was treated with the greatest inhunmanity,
being refused tlie Ieast medical aid until lis wounds were, swaýrming
with worms. That on the night of the nineteentli of October, (not-
withs-tanding lie was very iii of his wounds) lie efleeted his escapve,
subsisting seven days on acorns alone. On the frrst day of iNoveinber
he reached Burlington HEeights and again joined the advance at
St>oney Creek under the command of Lieuitenant-Colonel Murray.
That he remained with the advance until after the capture of ail the
enemy's posts on the Niagara Frontier, aitho' at, the same time flot
weil of bis former wounds, two of which remain still open. Shortly
after the capture of those posts he wa>s ordered to, proceed to Michuli-
mackinac with an escort of Indians with public money, which voyage
lie performed and returned to Fort George on the twenty-eightli day
of iMarch, one thousand cigit, hundred and fourteen, where he
remained but four days, when lie 'was again ordered to proceed to
Kottowassogay (Nottawasaga) there to join the detacliment of the
Newfoundland Regiment, under the command of Lieut.-Col. McDouall,
to e et as guide and conductor to, them on their route to Midhilimack-
inac, which service was duly performed, and if that detacliment
arrived safe it, was owincr to the vigilance of their conductor. Imme-
diately after lis arrivai at M.cihlimackinac a guide,%was wanted to



couduet the schooner Nancy to the River Nottowassaugay. As no0
ether person could be found capable of undertaking this hazardous
piece of service, and the safety of the garrison much depended on the
success of tis voyage, your petitioner without hesitation embarked
and guided the vessel to, the River Nottawassaugaýy, two hundred and
flfty milefi along- a very dangerous and unexplored coast, and in fine
days ret'irned to Michilimackinac with the vesse., crew and cargo al
saf e. No other person in that country could be f ouud who was
capable of undertaking this serviee. That shortly after the enemy's
fleet made its appearance off Michilimackinac, at which tîme be was
-irdered to proceed in a canoe through tlieir fleet to go in pursuit of
the schooner Naency, which wvas then on lier way from Nottawassau-
gay to Mi*chilimackinac in order that lier commander miglit take the
necessary precaution to keep lier £rom falling into the hauds of the
enerny, which service your petitioner performed and actiially met the
Nancy ou lier way to Michîliniaekiuac, but according to Lieut.-Col.
McDoual's instructions turned ber back to the River N\ottawassaugay.
That he proceeded, according to bis instructions, to York with des-
pa-tches and returned witli ail possible expedition kuxious to a-fiord
the Nancy's commander ail the assistance in his, power.

That your petitioner rejoined ber crew on the twelfth day of
AuguEiï, just as the enemy's squadron made its appearance off the
harbour of Nottawassaugay. That lie immediately collected ail the
Indians in that viciuity, beingm in number but twventy-three, and gave
wbat assistance wau iu lis power to, Lieut. Worsley, having, ufter a
gallant aud very vigerous defence of one wliole day's duration witli
twenty-one Indiaus, nine Canadians aud twenty seam-en, combated
with three hundred and eiglity of the euemy.

.And your petitioner does on tis occasion claim the credit cf
sa.ving that brave officer'and bis gallaut littie crew from falling jute
the hauds of the euemy. Afterwards lie conducted Lieuten-ant
Worsley and crew to 3fichulimackinac in two batteaux and one canoe
loaded witli provisions, passed three hundred and sixty miles by the
north side cf Lake Huron, whieh voyagre wu. performed in seven
days and a haif; that ou their way they f el in with two cf the
enemy's schooners, whidh were blockadiug the Detroit, (a narrow
passage which they were obliged te, pass.) They secured ail the pro-
visions in the two batteaux aud secured them in an obscure bay, that
they took ail the men into lis canoe, being in number tbirty-five,
passed the blockading squadron in the niglit and arrived safe at
Michilixnackiuac on the first day of September, wheu immediate appli-
cation ivas made for assistance by Lieutenant Worslev, which assist-
ance was granted, and that your petitioner and Lieutenant Worsley



returned, boarded and took the two schooners, the first on the fifVh
and the second on the seventh day of September, and lie appeals to
Lieutenant Worsley, (who conamanded the expedition,) and the other
officers under his command, to know if lis services on this occasion
were not of the utmost importance. In quality of pilot lie will
'venture to say noV another person could be found in ail that country
who was capable of performing Vhs important service.

That your petitioner was, immediately after this capture, ordered
with a guard of Indians Vo conduct the officers and seamen ta;ken on
board the two vessels to York, which service lie performed and
returned to Michilimackinac on the twelfth day of October, where he
obtained permission to go to Montreal to pass the winter in the inonth
of January, one thousand eigbt hundred and fifteen. When your
petitioner was appointed captain of the Indian Department lie wa8
again ordered Vo, proceed Vo Michiliuackinac with Lieut.-Col. McKay,
at which place lie arrived on the twelftb day of Mardi aSter a very
fatiguing journey, three hundred and sixty miles of which were on
snow shoes.

That your petitioner bas travelled as bearer of public despatches
and by orders of the different officers under whose command lie has
been since the commencement of Vhe late war, ei*qht tkouswl eight
hAuncrecZ wnZ r&&>.ety miles, for -which he has niwer received any
travelling expenses, allowances or anything ini lieu thereof. Your
petitioner lost bis establishment at St. Joseph's, viz., house, wharf
and store, which. were burnt by the enemy, and bas lost bis health,
strengti and comfort for the gooci of his country, a country which
never allows her brave sons to go unprotected or unrewarded and
upon which country and the justice of Your Hlonor your petitioner
reposes with confidence.

That by a Garrison Order at Michilimackinac, dated the Venth
day of July lasV, [i. e., :1815,] several officers of the Indian Department
were reduced and Vie case of your petitioner reserved for considera-
tion of Your Excellency, tberefore, with tie greatest confidence and
most lively hope your petitioner submits lis case Vo tbe consideration
and justice of Your Excellency, and humbly prays that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to grant him tiat justice and relief that bis
case in the opinion of Your Excellency may menit, and as in duty
bound your petitioner shall ever pray.

ROB3ERT LivilNGSTON,
(canaclian A&rchives, O. 258. p. M18)



Petition of Robert Llvlngoton.
To Hlis Excellency George, Earl of Dalhousie, Knight Grand

Cross of the EHonorable Miiitary Order of the Bath, Captain General
and Governor-in-Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower and Upper
Canada> Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and their dependencies,
Vice Admirai of the saine, General and Commander of ail His Majesty's
Forces in the said Provinces, &c., &c., &c.

Greeting:
The petition of Robert Livingston humbly sheweth, that your

petitioner bath served his country three years and eleven months on
board the ârgus, sloop of war, in the Royal Navy, in character of

midshipman, that your pet itioner hath served eight years and four
montha in the latc Regt. of Royal Canaciau'n Volunteers, (2d Battn.)
commanded by Lieut.-Colonel John McDonell, wbich Battn. was
reduced ab Niagara, 1J. C., on the 3Oth August, 1802, after which
your petitioner purchased a commission in the 2d Battn., 6Oth Regt.,
cominanded by Lieut.-Colonel Mclntosh, in whieh Battn. your peti-
tioner served three years and four xnonths, but owing to the Battn.
being ordered to, the unwholesomie climate of the West Indies, on
which station your petitioner has suffered, ruch (in constitution> by
the malignant fever, in consequence of wbiàch your petitioner applied
for and obtained permission to sell out.

That your petitioner at the commencement of the late war 'with
the United States was appointed captain of a company of volunteers
which he raised hiniseif, and which. he commanded at the capture of
the enemy's Fort Michilimackinac, acting (at the saine tinie) as adju-
tant of ail the volunteers raised for that service. That your peti-
tioner after the capture of Michiimackinac joined that division of
the army commanded by Captain Charles Roberts of the ILth Royal
Veteran Battn., and was actively and arduousiy employed. That
your petitioner was one of the 42 persons (cornmanded by the late
gailant Chie£ Tecumseth,) who obtàined the victory over 144~ of the
enemy near Detroit on the 5th August, 1812. That your petitioner
was woundc at the battle of Brownstown and taken prisoner on the
8th of the sanie month and wa-s retaken at the capture of Detroit by
the forces under the commnand of General Brock. That your peti-
tioner was in the baffle of River Raisin on the 22d January, 1813,
under the commnand of Gei. Procter, in which. engagement Geni.
'Winchester and ail the troops under bis commnand were either taken
prisoners or killed. That your petitioner wças on board the armed
schooner Nancy and assisted in her gallant defence against the
enemy's squadron on Lake Huron and acted. a principal part in the
capture of the enemy's two schooners >Scorpion~ and fligress on the



5th and 7th Sept., 1814, on Lake Huron. That your petitioner
received four severe wounds on the field of battie near Fort George
on the lZth August, 1818, as will appear by the enclosed documents,
on which occasion he was taken prisoner and most cruelly treated by
the enemy; that your petitioner made lis escape from the enemY with
four open wounds on him, at imminent risk, for the express purpose
of reporfing the weak state of the eneiny's garrison at N'iagar-a and
'which led to the capture of that garrison and ail the enemy's posts on
the Niagara frontier. That your petitioner could recite nuinerous
other hazardous, enterprizes in which lie lias been engaged in the
service of his king a~nd cou-ntry, tho' feels a delicacy in importuning
Your Excellency with too long a detail of facts.

That your petitioner has served His Majesty in different capa-
cities seventeen yqecrs oenc 'nine months and sufiered mucli fur the
good of lis country, both in person and propertV, lias lost, hie kealth
anci st'rength in Ris Mlajesty's service, and being thoroughly acquainted
with the nature and disposition of Incians and possessing a perfect
knowledge of Indian affairs, and speaking several of the different
Indian languages; on ail those considerations your petitioner flatters
himself thiat, Your Excellency will take his case into your gracious
consideration by appointing hirn to the situation of the late J. M.
Lamothe, Esq., and your petitioner as in duty bound will ever pray.

ROBERT LiviNG~sToN.
Montreai, 6th Jan'y, 1827.

(0ane.dia.n Archives. 0. 267, Dp. 2.)

Brigadier-Qeneral Procter to, Colonel Baynes.

SANDWIH, August 19Vh, 1813.
SmR,-I have been confidently, since the receipt of yonr letter of

the lSth of Ji.me, ini expectation of the arrivai of a captain and a
reinforcernent of artillery, of wliom. I do assure you I have feit the
want. Being situated at the extremity of a long line I do not feel
the full effects of BRis Excellency's consideration for me. The aid,
intended for me neyer reaches me undiminislied :from some circum-
stance or another. In a former letter to you I endeavored to show
the extra fatigue as wel as dissatisfaction I experienced from the
deficiency of staff in the division under my command. An officer in
the Adjuta-nt-General's departinent, active and acquainted with the
dluties thereof, would afford me mucli relief. I arn satisfied witli my
Brigade-Major, but hie duties at present are more than one person
cau perform, satisfactorily. Miy active duties are too mudli in'terrupted
from the want of aid in those of the office. I shall endeavor to select



tan offleer to relieve Capt. Roberts -of the lOth Royal Veteran flatta-
lion, whose, conduct 1 trust will meet with His Excellency's appro-
bation. My knowledge of local circutnstanees and of the Indlian
character in this portion of the upper Province, or, as Mr. Madison
calla it, uppermoat Canada, bas been of late much increased. The
safety of thse district requires an increase Vo rny regular force, that
tour dependence on the Indian force may not appear to 80 great a
degree as it bas hitherto done. The Tuscarora Indians would not
have acted against Lt.-Col. Bisshopp's force had iV noV been 80 srnall.
It is much Vo be regretted. that they have commenced acting against
us. The only effectuai mieasure to prevent the sanie evil occurring
here is to increase rny force. 1 must further state it is requisite, even
Vo prevent dejection among the Indian tribes, 'which ought strenu-
-ously to be guarded against froin the propensity of Indians to follow
each other on the most unaccountable impulse at times. You are
aware that there are in the States considerable bodies of Indians,several,
of theni of the saine nations of those with us and on whom Vhe enemy
are by every act and means in their power endeavoring to operate Vo
our disadvantage. Tho' I have purchased Indian goods the issue of
presents Vo the Indians has been so inadequate a-s to give some
advantage to our eneniy, whose emissaries are neither few nor
inactive. Major-General de Rottenburg says that he "knows by
experience that no reliance can be placed upon Indiana, that they
move off at the moment they are inost wanted." I have only 1o say
that I have nianned the ileet and armed the Detroit, and that I look
hourly for the enemy in two points in considerable numbers, and
must therefore ineet him -with a divided, with a reduced force. I
begin Vo Vhink 1 shall neyer have an opportunity of meeting the
entemy on terms of equality. Hie will have more thousands than I
can produce hundreds of regulars, my only reai reliance. A supply
of --eamen, of whom we have not any irumediate hope, would give us
a fair prospect. Our only consolation must be in doing our duty.

P. S.-22d. Much benefit will arise from fis Excellencv's order
of the 7th instant respecting the distribution of presents to the
Indians. Influence will now rest where it ought, and fis Majesty's
bounty flow in the proper channels. 1 beg leave to observe that the
boys or very young men in the 2d iBattalion of the 41s't Regmment
miglit be employed Vo the saine advantage here in defensive positions
as men fittest, for service.

(Oana&fian Archives, C. 679, p. -156.)



tlitia (Joerai Orders.

HEADQUARTERS, ST. DAY~IDS,
2Oth August, 1813.

The services of A.ctg. Asst. Adjt. General of Militia Jarvis at
York being no longer required, his pay and allowances as such will
cease £rom the 24th instant.

The resignation of .&sst. Qr. Mr. General of Militia Glikinson
beiug accepted, bis pay and allowances will cease £rom, the 24Lh.
instant, and. he will transmit bis accounts as soon as practicable to

,Lieut.-Col. Nichol, Quarterrnaster General.
Lieut. Arch'd. MeLean having joined the Incorporated Militia in

the Eastern District, bis appointment a-s Asst. Quarter Master General
of Militia, at York is to be considered as neyer having takzen place.

Asst. Qr. Mr. General of Militia Ralfe Cleneh having rernained
at Niagara.after the British troops retired froni that place, his future
ser.vices are dispensed with and his pay and allowances have ceased.
from the 27th May lasb.

The services of Asst. Quartermaster General of Militia, Francois
Baby being no longer necessary bis pay and allowances will cease
from the 24th instant.

By order of Hus Honor the President.
A~NBAS SHAW

Adjt.-General of Militia.

Ceneral, James Wîlkinson. to the Secretary of War.

SAOKETT's HÂRPBoR, August 21, 1813.
Sin,-I arrived here yesterdlay. My niaehim3ry is in motion and

I have strong hopes of giving the change to Sir George, which will
lead directly to the objeet of the firest importance.

Commodore Chauncey is in port here and bis antagonist, Sir
James Yeo, at Kingston. In the late interviews between these naval
commanders, the first bas zealously sought a combat, which the latter
bas cautiously avoided. The superiority therefore on the lake remains
to be settled; but I have Chauncey's assurance for it and place much
confidence on bis word. It is obviously Sir James's pl1an to decline a,
conflict, but on what gro.und I cannot determine.

Our schooner here will. be equipped and manned by Wednesday,
and I shall sal for Fort George probably the day after. I am
endeavoring to, draw Sir George after mne, but whether I succeed in
this attempt or not>" should our mnen and means answer report,



and Heaven favor me, 1 will be in possession of Kingston or below
that place on the 26th proximo.

Major-General Hampton must not budge until everything is
matured in this quarter and we have either got, possession of King-
ston or have eut its communication with Montreal, of which, 1 shall
give him seasonable advice via Plattsburg, where I shall calculate on
his arrivai the 2Oth of the ensuing month, completely equipped for a
forward movement. If he changes his position and shows his column
west of the lake sooner, it may carry Sir George to Montreal and
produce precautions which might otherwise be neglected until too
late for any salutary effect.

The militia called forth by Governor Toînpkins, of which, by the
by: you gave me no information, should noV be arranged before he
hears froma me at Fort George, because the assemby of such a &body
would increase the alarm and put ail Canada in commotion, while
incidents beyond the control of man may intervene to procrastinate
my movements and thus baffle the effeets of the proposed co-operation
on the side of Vermont. Should a corps of militia be drawn froin
thence no movement should be made by them untîl General Hampton
has crossed Champlain.

It would be highly interesting to the public service and extremely
acceptable to me to see you at Niagara, from whence, should I find
it practica-ble, it is my intention to commence iny movement down
the lake about the l5th of the next month. The best possible disposi-
tion for the safety of that frontier and for the vast mass of ordnance
and stores which I must leave there, may render your advice and
authority indispensably necessary to avert clamors and prevent any
obstruction to my proiapt movement.

(Âxner±can State Papers; Military Affaù-8, Vol. 1., 465.)

lajor-General Wilkinson te Governor Tompklns.

SAoxETI'S HARBOR, AuguSt 21, 1813.
MILITA&RY DISTRICT, NO. 9.

SiR=-The President having conferred on me the chief command.
of this district, it becomes my duty Vo apprize Your Excellency that
to ogive effect Vo the operations I contemplate it is indispensable a
body of fifteen hundred militia should be assembled at Niagara or in
its vicinity with the utnîost promptitude possible, organized, officered
and proportioned agreeable to the laws and regulations in sueli case
provided. I expect to leave this post for Fort George the 24th or
25th insb., and the dispositions which the vital intereste of the cam-



paign require to be made of the corps at that place compel, me to
urge for the assembly of the milîtia herein required, on or before the
1Oth of the next rnonth, a sixby or ninety days tour will, I trust in
Heaven, enable me to place your frontiers in safety, and therefore I
must hope you will pardon this importunity on a, subjeet when every-
thing depends on secrecy and despatch; 1 cannot be more explicit by
letter, but if General Armstrong be near you it in in his power to
explain to your satisfaction the motives of this application.

The militia called forth by your late proclamation, if intended
to co-operate with the troops under my orders, should not be assemn-
bled at the respective rendezvous before I shall have the honor to
communicate with you from Fort George, otherwise the intended
co-operation may prove unseasonable and pernicious.

I regret that I had not the pleasure to offer my respects to yon
on my route and will entreat you to hold this communication in
strict reserve.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. VMi., 517-8, New York State Library,)

(Frein the Independent Chrofficle, Boston, August 3oth, 1813.)

Extract of a letter from Watertown, N. Y., August 2lst, 1813:
I arrived at Il o'clock hast night from. Sackett's -Harbor, much

fatigued with my journey through the woods. Ysrdymorning,
a littie before noon, information was brought to the harbor that
General Wilkinson had arrived at this place. General Lewis with
two or three officers left the harbor to escorb His Excelleney i.
Between two and three the General arrived with bis two aids and
escort.

On their hast cruise our fleet -went within 20 miles of Nia gara.
Wh n off the Ducks they saw the fleet under Sir James «Yeo at
anchor. On the approaeh of the American squadron the British
weighed and stood out for our ileet, but keeping the weather-gage,
the Commodore would not engage. The British fleet bas returned
to Kingston.

A new vessel, called the 8,y1pk, wa.3 launched on Wednesday last,
(August 18,) to be Gchooner-riggedl. She is a fine vessel and 18 pierced
for 24 guns. This wiIl give the Commodore the superiority. It 18
expected she will be ready to sail on Wednesday next.

Yesterday I had the pleasure to view the fleet. I first went on
board the (3enerai -Pike. She is as fine a vessel of her size as ever
fioated. She appears to be nearly the size of the Maeedorian. She
can bring 18 guns to bear on every broadside. The Madisoni carnies



carronades. She is a superior vessel of her size. Iu fine, every
vessel in the -harbor iis well manned with a crew anxious to try the
worst of an engagement.

While I was on board the Madlison a sal wus descried standing-
into the harbor. In a short time she was ascertained to be a fiag of
truce. A boat was despatched from the Or&eicUx brig, she being the
guard for the day, to meet her. Shortly after the Lady~ of the Laske
got under weigh with orders from Commodore Chauncey to receive
the fiag, but she had not returned when I left the harbor.

I'lajor- eanerai Wilkinson to Brigadier..Oeneral Boyd.

HEÂADQUJARTERIS, SÂCKETT'S HARSOR,
August 23, 1813, 7 o'clock p. m.

SiR-Il have this evening received information to, be relied on
that Sir George Prevost was met on the I8th inst. about 50 miles
north of York, pressing forward with an aide-de-camp and a ]ight
escort of cavalry for your neighborhood, and on the 2lst a devach-
ment of regular troops in boats were met between Ernestown and
Hamilton, bound up the lake. These movements indicate sorne
extensive enterprise, and therefore I despatch a courier to reacli you
in 40 hours, if possible, thatyumyb rprda l onst
meet the bayonet. * tyumyb rprda i onst

Were 1 to hazard a corjecture 1 should say he intends a stroke
on Niag,,ara, and your batteries and magazines east of the strait. Be
attentive to those points and bear in mind that their loss would
disgrace our arms, blast your cause and ruin the campaign. Be pre-
pared at ail quartera; spurn the thouglit of yielding to numbers, and
your character will be exalted, in the discomfiture of a distinguished
chief.

(From, Boyd's Documents and Facts, p. 19.)

Captain Peter L. Chamnbers to Captain Freer.

AimHRsTBURG, 22d August, 1813.
SiR,.-Nothing of consequence has transpired since I wrote last.

-The enerny are collecting their troops at Sandus«ky. From there the
attack will be miade either here or at Long Point, I suspect thc latter.
We have not been able to learu anything about the enemy's fleet.
Ours is ready as far as the waut of hands eau render it so. The
Det'roit is a beautiftil and a very formidable ship. I enclose a return
of the dragoons that have arrived.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679, P. 471.)



Sir George Prevost to, Major4jeneral Procteis.

HEADQuAR.TERS, ST. DAvIDS, AUgust, 22d, 1813.

SiR,-I have had the honor to, receive your letters of the 9th
and 18th iust. The flrst I received at York on my way to the CentreF
Division, and I cannot, refrain from. expressing xny regret at your
having allowed the clainor of the Indian warriors to induce you tor
commit a part of your valuable force in an unequal and hopeless
combat.

You cannot be ignorant o? the limited nature of the force &t my
disposai for the defence of an extensive frontier, and ought therefcn'e
not to count too largely upon my disposition toistrengthen the Riglit
Division.

The 2d Battn. of the 4lst Regt.. is under orders Vo niove forward
to your support, but when it wvill arrive at Ainherstburg is uncertain.
I have also ordered a second captain of a.rtillery with a N. CJ. officer
and 18 gunners from, Lower Canada to reinforce your division. 0f
the three troop-ships, which arrived with De Meuron's Regt., two,
have conveyed to Halifax 500 Amer[ican] prisoners of war, and the
third (the Doyer) is laid up in consequence of my having diretted
three-fourths o? her officers and seamen to be ]anded and sent forward
for the naval service on the lakes. I have the satisfaction Vo inforni
you that the first L[ieutenan]t of that ship, with 50 or 60 seainen,
are now at Kingston, from -whence they are Vo, be forwarded without
delay Vo Amherstburg. You will make this circumstance known Vo
Capt. Barclay. You will not fail in forwarding frequent and very
particular details o? the state of publie affairs in the Western Eiisvict,
as the xnovement I have muade to Vhs from the centre of operationa
lias arisen in a great measure from my anxiety respecting your situ-
ation> and aitho' it may be one of some diffleulty you cannot Lail in
honora>bly surmounting it, rotwithstanding the numeric&l superiority
of the enemy's force, which I ca-inot but consider as overbalanced by
the excellent description of your Vroops and seamen, valorous and
well disciplined.

The experience obtained by Sir Jas. Yeo's conduet towardis a
fleet infinitely superior to the one under his command will satisfy
Capt. Barclay that lie has only to dare and the enemy is discom-flted.

It will afford, me mlih satisfaction to learn that a spirit of
cordiality exists between the two services, and that you have suc-
ceeded in conciliating Vhe well disposed inhabitants, and that Vhe
Indian warriors are once more able and willing Vo assiet, powerfully
in the defence of your position.

I conclude that M. Geni. de R'[oft4 .nburg's] requisition for thé-



temporary aid of 4 or bOO Indians has been c)xplied wvith by you
and their leaders.

(Canadian Archives. 0. 679.)

Sir James Lucas Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

My DAit IRj-KINGSTON, 22d August, 1813.

The flag reburned from Sackett's Harbor yesterday evening, and,
.as 1 conjectured, Chauncey with ail his squadron are in and in xny
-opinion will not corne out until his new brig is ready, which 1 under-
.stand will be soon.

I feel much disappointed at not b,!ing successful in bringing
RCauncey to a general engagement, and assure Your Excellency that

.your good opinion and approval of my conduct afford8 me much

.satisfaction and comfort.
The squadron are now under weigh, and it was my intention to

haesailed this morning, but as I expect the Doz'er's men to-night or
early to-miorrow, and I considGr of the first importance their speedy
arrivai at Amherstburg, I shall wait at Nine Mile Point for them.
I shall also cocivoy the vessels wvith stores for the ariny.

I agree most fully with Your Excellency that until the enemy's
naval force can be redueed the ships cannot with prudence or safety
co-operate wvith the land forces to any extent. I have taken in pro-
visions sufficient to enable me, (if necessary,) remaining at the head
of the lake for six or seven weeks, and I hope long ere that to bring
the business to a close, unless, as Your ExcelIency suegests, they are
waiting for the result of their overtures for peace.

The information received by Colonel Baynez; this morning looks
as if they meditated au atta-.k on this place, thinking, our squadron
and aIl the forces were up with the Centre Arrny.

The commander of the Lady of ihe Lake told our officer that it
wvas policy their not engyaging us.

Iwrote. Your Excellency to. leave me, at York your opinion as
to the propriety of our appearing, off this place soon, should the
enemy's squadron remain at this end of the lake.

(Canadiftr. Archives, C. 7W., zz. 96-9.)



Aiemo. by Lieut...Colonel Glegg.

S'TATr, 0F TROOPS, ST. DAVIDS.
22d Aagusb, 1813.

B. & File
Fit for Duby.

Royal Artillery X
RI. Artillery Drivers 1 ...........................
19th Lt. DgYns .....................................
Provincial do .....................................
Ist Royal Scots ...................................
8th Kinrs ........................................

49hLt. Brig'ade

154

119
30

730
514
459

.O4th.............................................. 326
ncorporated, Militia.................................. 40
~olor Corps ......................................... 26
~lengarry Lt. Infy.................................. 27 7
9th Regt .......................................... 65
~oltigeurs ......................................... 143

Total ..................................... 2883
ZFromn memorandum book lin possession of Lieut.-Col. G. Villiers Turner, Reading, Englaud.)

General Wilkinson to GeneraJ Swartwout.

SÂCKEII'S HARBOUR, August 2,2d, 1813>
Morning.

Private.
SIR=.Be pleased to have an express ready for Niagara this

evening or in the morning, by day. Do not let him know where he
is going until mounted, and be prepared by the same conveyance to
lay hold of ail the small craft along the coast to be expedited to
Niagara. Z

(Prom Willdnson'a Memoirs, Vol. MI., Appendix LVII.)

Qcmeral Order.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'!S OFFICE,,

0. KÙNGSTON, 22d .August, 1813.

His Excellency the Commander of the Forces is pleased, to direct
the followingf iovements of troops.

I
I
(

(

's



Four companies of the Canadian Fencible Infantry, under Major
Cockburn, to march to iPrescott to relieve the 2d Battalion, 4lst Regi-
ment, which corps is to be sent to Kingston immediately on being
relieved by the detachment of the Canadian Fencibles.

A detaehment equal to one-haif of the company of the Royal
Sappers and Minera, with two lieutenants of engineers, aire Vo pro-
ceed in five batteaux with an aissortment, of tools and stores to, York.
The boats are to be sent immediately Vo, the Engineers' workshop and
placed under the direction of Captain Marlow, R. E., who will send
off the detaclinient as soon as prepared.

EDWARD BAYNES,
______Adjutant-General.

General Order.

G.O0. 23d August, 1813.
Confidential.

It being of the gre.aVest importance Vo effeet a reconnoissance of
the enemy's position and strsngth, Vhs following disposition and
movements of the Vroops have been approved and will Vake place Vo-
rnorrow xnorning.

The troops under Colonel Young, (except a reserve of 60 men
with one gun Vo be left for the protection of the post, will be divided
into Vwo columns of equal strength, Vhe right colunin with one gun
Vo march by Vhe road leading from Sorvos's Milis to Ball's and take
post haif an hour before daylight ini Vhe woods immediately opposite
the enemy's piquet st Ball's. Colonel Young will be careful to post
this column so that it may be cornpletely covered froin observation
on break of day. The left colun which should consist prineipally
of light troops, to niove by the lake side Vowards the enemy's piquets
No. 1 and 2, which this column is desbined Vo surprise and cut off,
but as this operation is only part of a combined attack- on Vhs other
piqueLs of Vhe enemy and 18 intend.2d Vo be simultaneous with theni
the attack is noV, Vo be muade Viii day hra-- dawned.

The whoie of Colonel Stewart's brigade, except Vhs troops under
Lieut.-Colonel Battersby, will maove Vo the skirts of the -Wood where
our field piece is usually posted, and will there be formed on the
right and left of Vhs road under cover of Vhs trees, the guns upon the
road but retired a littie out of sight. Lieut.-Colonel Battersby's
Lerni-'rig-ade 'will march by Vhs path which le-ads f rom Vhe ricrht. of
ths position at ths Cross Roads through Vhs woods towards ~law's
and McKsnney's, and will take post in Vbe woods in the nsighbor-
hood of Vhse enelny's piquet on Vhs Two Mile Creek, which it is



intended to, attack, (Mr. Thomas Butler's No. 4.) The 3-pounder
attached to Lieut.-Colonel Battersby's division to, rernain in position
at the Cross Roads.

The troops at Queenston and 25 dragoons of Captain Verner's
troop wvill march by the road so as to arrive opposite McFarland's at
the hour -above direeted, where they will remain until the attack is
announeed by the commencement of a heavy tire, when their abject
will be to distracb the attention of the enemy by a movement on
McLe]lan's piquet and then deliberately retl-ire on their position at
Queenston, 50 men and a gun to be left for the protection of the post
at Queenston; the gun to be pushed to the angle of the wood in the
rear of the to-wn of Queenston to cover the troops retiring. Four
conipanies of the Royal's with haif the mounted mnen of Captain
Verner's traop of the l9th Dragoons, one six-pounder and an-. howitzer
will march to, the Cross Roads where they will be posted in reserve
in the wood immediately ini front of that position. The reniaining
company of the Rayals and ail the dismounted men of the 19th
Dragoons will proteet the post of St. Davids.

At the first dawvn of day the columns destined ta act against the
piquets above named will move forward toa& simultaneous attaek, and
it is expected that these piquets wil be surprised and eut off. Should.
the capture of the piquets be effected withaut diffleulty or material
opposition, the different calumns will push on towards Fart George
asl well, with the view of accuratelyI reconnoiterfing the positions of
the enemy, as also the ground in bis front, which it might be prac-
ticable for us ta occupy with advantage in any future aperatians.
An engineer or staff efficer will be sert with each column for the
purpose of xnaking the reconnoissance, but the circumstance is not to
preelude any intelligent regimental officer- from making such obser-
vation as he may have an opportunity of doing, and afterwards cam-
rnunicating bis remarks, (or a sketch,) through the commanding
officer ta the Depuvy Adjutant Oxeneral for His Excellency's infor-
mation.

AIl packs ta be left in camp or quarters under a sufficient guard.
Each columun ta have at ]east one.-third of its strength in reserve,
which, is not to take any shart. in the attack, but is destiued for the
sole purpose of support, particularly in ret.iring. Thbis supporting
party if the column is moving upon a road should be equally dlvide
on each side of it. Thri oûicer coinrnanding the artillery will have a
reserve of muskiet animunition in re-ar of the centre, i. e., the position
of the Cross Roads. Every man to have his full complement of
ammunition as far as his pouch can contain it and a spare flint.

The Commander of the Forces confides the superintendence of



the reconnoissance to Major-Gxeneral De Rottenburg, and its execution
in the field to Major-General Vincent. From the formation of the
country at present the scene of operations of the Centre Division Ris
Excellency is aware that obstacles will prevent his eye forn following
the progress of each column, and that he will be depriveci of witness-
ing the gallantry of many a brave soldier. H1e therefore expeets the
most extensive exertions of the talents of every officer to be employed
in the furtherance of this service. Special reports of the distin 'guished
conduct of individuals will be made by the officers in charge of
cohumns.

J. HÂRvEY, Lt.-Col.,
D. A. G

(0a12adian Archives, C. 679, ]pp. 48M-.)

1'iajor-General Hiampton to the Secretary of War.

BU-RLINGTON, August 23d, 1813.
SnI,-I have the honor to enclose copies of two letters which I

have lately received from, Major-Genaral Wilkinson. You wiIl have not,
forgotten the reluctance with which the command at Burlington was
accepted. It was offered Vo me at a time and under circumstances,
that gave me a cllaim Vo command immediately on the lines. 1l earn-
estly solicited one under the immediate orders of General Dearborn.

For refusing that which I had solicited you remarked that the
one at Burlington had been assigned me because it was a distinct and
sepczrate cormamnd.

When you stated in answer to my inquiries that nearly the
whole of the force intended to be assigned was made up of raw
recruits and had heard my remarks relating to the difficulty 0f pre-
paring men for active operations in so short a time, I added, «and
should I devote myseif to this task and succeed in giving a character
of efflcieney to the force assigned me, amn I Vo understand that this
force is not to be talien from. me before the end of the camipaign, nor
mny command encroached upon by a superior in rank ?" You replied
in the affirmative and only rexnarked, (in reference to the general

p lan of operations which you had a few minutes before pretty fully
developed, by r-eading, to me one of your despatches to General Dear-
born,) that in the event of a deeided movemnent of the character
referred Vo in your despatch, a combined one would probably be
required of me, and that after the junction of the two armies the
prineiple of seniority would always determne the command. This,
was, as nearly as my memory serves me, the conversation that passed
between us, imimediateIy preceding my acceptance of a command
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-which you did not affect to force upon me, aithougli I saw clearly I
was to expeet no other.

I have been the more particular in stating it with a view of
appealing to your feelings as a military inan what ouglit to have
been mine upon the receipt of General Wilkinson's letter. e

0f the General himself and of many considerations connected
with this subjeet I shall say nothing in this place.

My command, instead of being a separate one, bas sunk within
that of a'district.

I amn tauglit that even my local movements are to depend upon
orders issuing from au individual 200 or 400 miles distant. In a
word I am permitted to do nothing but that which that individual
xay. think proper to permit me to do, a-ad the extent of that per-
mission cau only be conjectured by a knowledge of circunmstances
which it is not my purpose to touch.

Under this state of things I can neither expect to render a service
to my country nor preserve my reputation. The only course left for
me is an imperions one. I hesitate not to adopt it. If the letters of
General Wilkinson have been authorized by the Government and
the nature of command thus changed, that course is to take leave of
the service. In which case this letter will be considered: as xny
definite resiguation, and I ask froin the President, through your
Department, my immediate disehlarge from the army.

(From Wilkinson's Memofrs, Vol. MI., AIPendi XXXVI.)

Brigadier-General John P. Boyd to the Secretary of War.

HEA.DQuAnTERS, FORT GEOiG,,
August 24, 1812.

SIR,.-I have the honor to report that at daybreak this inorning
the enerny attacked us at aIl our piekets, wvhich. retired towards the
camp pursued by bis advance guards. A skiruiish ensued in the
village with littie effect upon us; after which lie retreated having
corne within reacli of our cannon, but neyer within musket shot of
our entrencliments.

One captain of the 49th and a few privates have been brought
in prisoners. We lost two men and a few wounded ; the enemy left
about 15 dead on differeut grouuds. Rie is supposed to have brought
this whole force into tihe field, but finding our position so strong
desisted from a general attack. Sir George Prevost wvas in person at
the attack. fis force is withdrawn out of our reacli into his
strongholds.

<From the Historical Register of the United States, 1814. vol. M1, pp. 245-9.)



From, Lieut. J. Barnard, A. D. C., te Brig.-Generai Vincent to Colonel
Claus.

24th August, 1813.
Col. Claus will retire w'itlb the cavalry to camp.

(From MSS. ini possession of bliss Claus, Niagara, Ont.)

General Order.

HEBADQUARTERS, ST. DAVIDS,
24th August, 1813.

G.O0.
Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces having had before

him reports of the commanders of the different columns employed
in the forward movement of this rnorrdng is happy to find that they
concur with the observations 'which he himself had an opportunity
of making, of the zeal, intelligence and gallantry of the whole of the
troops engaged.

The service the inimediate objeet of the movement was effectu-
ally performed, and a complete reconnoissance of the position and
strength of the enemy obtained.

If a more perfect display of his force w&q; not made it cau only
be ascribed to the admirable countenance of the srnall band of British
troopa by which, notwithstanding bis great numerical superiority,
the enemy was effectually deterred from venturing frorn behind hie
intrenchments.

ED)wARD BAYNES,
A. G.

rlajor-Ueuerai Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

SACREWYS H1ARBOUR, August 24th, 1813.
SnR,-All tihings are working well and it would seemi that

nothing short of an act of God or a betrayal of rny plans can prevent
our success. Generals Lewis, Brown and Swartwout are uecessarily
in my confidence, but with them. ail will be safe.

Sir George is at the head of the lake, carried thither probably
by the defection of his Indians or the presqsure iLt Malden, and I amn
making strong demonstrations to the saine point in order to weaken
Ki.ng8ton, that we may take it "en passant.«"

The prevalent ides. here is that I amn determined to etut up De
Rottenburg and Vincent; the sarne impression will be feit in kRing-



ston to-morrow, and should my orders reach himn Boyd will the day
after be actively engaged in rnaking preparations for the enterprise,
but his arrangements are caiculated to accelerate my sudden depart-
ure f rom Fort George and rapid descent of the lake with his whole
foi-ce. You will hear of mauy movements, ail of which are designed
to deceive the enetny without fatiguing the troops or retarding the
operations of the campaign.

1 miust give a few du.ys to the division at thiis place in concert
with General Lewis and put everything in readiness for a movernent
on the shortest notice, becauise. it is niy intention, with the favour of
Heaven, not to put in here, tiut to proceed with Boyd's division and
order M1ajor-General Lewis to follow close in my rear to a rendezvous
somewhere below Kingston on the St. Lawrence.

To prevent Sir George playing Boyd a trick, 1 yesterday des-
patched to the latter the information, under cover, received from a
pilot (of character> taken on board the Julia, who made his escape
from Ernestown, 18 miles above Kingston, the morning of the 22d
instant.

Under the change of season and the judicious arrangements of
Doctor Tilton our sick are recovering rapidly, but as yet I have not
received the necessary information on which to found a safe estimate
of the force which may be led froin this position. 1 pray you to
hurry forward the detachruerts froîn Pennsylvania, Maryland, 'Vir-
ginia and New York, leaving the defence of these state.s to their own
yeoinanry.

You have under cover a copy of preliminary order. 1 trust you
Wiln not interfere with my arrangements or give orders within the
district of ïuy command but to myseif, because it would impair my
authority and distract the public service; two heads on the samne
shoulders ruake, a monster. Burn is in motion for Utica, to fatten,
form and break his horses, where le will receive further orders ini
due season.

We are greatly deficient in transport, but nieasures are in opera-
tion, to remedy the defect; it was believed we lad a sufficiency haro,
when in fact we have next to none.

I mnust leave this place by the 28th, the season glides away so0
rapidly, and if Sir James «Yeo cornes out I shall hav- the pleasure to
see Chauncey give the vapouring dog a sound drubbi-ng. As 1 shal
have no chance of seeing you here I hope you Will indulge me with
that pleasure at Niagara, for which end it is necessary you should be
there by the 12th proximo. Rere there is no occasion for you except
it be to get into a coufliet wvith the civil authority.

(From WiWknson'a momoirs, Vol. IV., App)endix xxix.)



Ilemo. by Lieut.- Col. Glegg.

24th August, 1813.
Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces heing with the

Centre Division of the army at St. Davids directed that a general
aLtack of the enemy'.s piquets should he mnade at daylight on the
morning of the 24th instant for the express purpose of making a
close reconnoissance of bis position at Fort George, and ut the same
time affording an invitation to the enemy of meeting our ariny. The
object ivas fully accomplished and our troops retired to their former
position, bringing off the field 46 prisoners. Five out of the six
piquets were completely surprised andi carried. Our loss consisted of
2 killed, lO4th Regt; Capt. Fitzgerald, 49th Regt., wounded and
made prisoner, Lt. Jones, 49th Regt., wou nded; 3 privates, 49th
wounded; 3 do., lO4th.

(From Memoranduim book in Ipossession of Lieut.-Col. Turner.)

From the Quebec Mercury,, 7th September, 1813.

(From the Kingston Gazette, August 28th.)
We have great satisfaction in giving to the public the following

extraet of a letter from an officer with the army dated the 24th inst.
A considerable demonstration was made this morning at the

dawn of day upon Fort George for the purpose of correctly ascertain-
ing the physical and artificial means possessed by the enemy for the
defence of that post, with a view of capturing or driving in bis line
of piquets, and not -without a hope that the American commander
miglit be induced by his numerical superiority to support them with
bis garrison, t.hereby affording to the Centre Division the opportun-
ity it bas long. wished for to exhibit its valour and display the
advantages arising from, its discipline. But no provocation could
induce him to quit bis intrenchments and the fort. The eneniy's
piquets were surprisied and captured -but no disposition wvas evinced
by the American vrmy to support them, and our advance co]umns,
after having remained a considerable tinie in the town of Fort George
and the reconnoissance being coxnpleted, were ordered to return
deliberately to their respective camps. The columus most advanced
were commanded by Lieut.-Colonel P]enderleath, 49th Regiment,
Lieut.-Colonel Battersby, Glengarr.Ligbt Infantry, Lieut.-Colonel
Ogilvie, King's, and Major Moodie, lO4th.

So efficiently was this service performcd that our troops adva.nced
to within a few hundred yards of the enemy's intrenchments, which
enabled us to make the most correct observation with regard to the



nature and strength. of bis works. Lieut.-Colonel O'Neill with a
debachinent of 30 of the 19th Dragoons covered the advance of Lieut.-
Colonel Harvey, who ;vas to reconnoitre the centre of the enemy's
position, and dashed with great gallantry into the town, scouring
several of the streets and penetrating as far as the Presbyterian
churcli, and Colonel Harvey actually called at bis old quarters and
recovereci a box hie had left there containing several very valuable
articles.

The enemy comnienced a pretty bri8k fire f rom the garden wralls
and houses and opened his batteries upon us, notwithstanding whih
our troops, who were extrernely unwilling to corne away, retired witb
the greatest order and regularity, marchinir in ordinary time, sup-
ported by the cavalry and Indians, and 1 arn happy to say with a
very trifling loss> viz.: Captain FitzGerald of the 49th severely
wounded, Lieut. Jo-es and one rank and file of the same regiment
slightly wounded, trwo rank and file killed and three wounded uf the
lO4th. 0f the enemy 710 were made prisoners and a number kL'led
and woundied. The officers commanding the piquets made their
escape by an early fiight.

The complote success of this affair, in which the main object in
view 1*.t: been accomplished, bas given additional spirits and con-
fidence to the troops and must have at the same time convinced the
enemy that to bis intrencliments alone is he indebted for his present
security.

General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, ST. DAYIDS,

G. 0.25th August, 1813.

Lieut. Mazlean of the 4lst Regiment is appointed aide-de-camp
to Major-General Procter.

Captain Hall of the Canadian Regiment is appointed Brigade-
Major to the, forces, and attacbhed to the Right Division of the army
of Upper Canada.

Brigade-Major Hall will continue bis superintendence of the
Provincial Dragoons, acting with the Right, Division, without any
extra pay on that account.

Blis Exeellency the Commander of the Forces having directed
what bas been or niay hereafter be captured by the different detach-
ments of the Centre Division of the army shahl be thrown into a
general fund for the benefit of the whole division, officers command-
ing corps and heads of departments will lose no tixue in preparing



and transmitting to the ',3rigade-Major nominibl lists of every indi-
vidual of their respective corps, &,&cactually present with the
army ab the following periods, viz.:

6th to llth June, Stoney Creek, Forty Mile Creek.
24th June, capture of Colonel Boerstler's detachment.
4th to, llth July, Fort Schlosser and Black Rock.

J. HA&RvEY, Lt.-Col.,
_____Dy. Adjt. Gen,

From thxe Buffalo Gazette, 24th August. 1813.

PLATSBU.RG, JUly 31.
The following was handed us for publication as a literai trans-

lation of the dleclaration of war against the British by the Six
Nations of Indians.

DECLARATION 0F WAR BY THE SIX NATIONS OF INDIANS.

We, the Chiefs and Couneillors of the Six Nations of Indians
resîding in the State of New York, do hereby proclaim. to ail the
war-chiefs and warriors of the Six Nations that war is declared on
our part againet the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Therefore we do hereby command and advise ail the war chiefs
to eall forth immediately their warriors under them and put them in
motion to protect their rights and liberties, which our brethreni the
Americans are now defending.

(Signed) By the Grand Councillors.

FROM FORT GEORGE.

On Tuesday last a detachment of volunteers under the command
of Major Chapin, and a parby of Indians, made an attack upon -the
pieket-guard of the enenly, and after a smart skirniish, which was
spiritedly maintained by our Indians, the enemy was obligedl to,
retreat. Our Indians succeeded in taking twelve prisoners, two of
'whoxù were British captains, by the names of Li-vingston and Law-
rence, (DeLorimit-r), Indian commanders; the other ten were ]Indians.
On the British reeiving a reinforcement, our party gave up the pur-
suit. Capt. Livingston is badly wouuded but it is 'thougit, he will
recover.

On Wednesday the attack was renewed by our volunteers and
Indians, and our partv succeeded in driving them from a temporary
breastwork of logs, which a short time after was reoccupied by the



enemy. The skirinishing lasted two or three hours wibhi va-rious
success. Our party finally succeeded in burning three, or four build-
ings, which the enemy had occupied as barracks for their guard. Our
loss on both days amotinted to one volunteer and four Indians killedl
and two or three volunteers and a few Indians wounded. The Ioss
of the enerny is supposed to, be not less than 15 or 20 killed, a con-
siderable number wounded and 12 prisoners.

Our volunteers have some of them returned from Fort George,
their occupations being of such a nature as to render it difficuit, to be
absent £ rom their homes any considerable length of time. .A few of
the Indians have also returLned, but in case their services are wanted
they.will be prompt to take the field. 0u'r Indians have certainly
aequired the reputation of go.id soldiers, thieir conduet, is not rnarked
by that cavage barbarity which we have experienced froin those of
the enemy.

The .British army occupy néarly the saine ground as mentioned
ini our la.st.

General Wilkinson wus in iTtica on Wednesday, (Aug. 18,) and
will probably this day arrive at Fc-rt George.

In our paper soma time since -fie stated that Mr. N. D. Keep, one
of Major Chapin's volunteers, was taken asleep near Lundy's Lane,
but we were misinformed. The fttet was Mr. Kecp was sick when
taiçen, and unable to make bis escape,,.

Between 30 and 40 light dragoo as statione-d in this village passed
down on Sunday, (Aug. 22,) to j oin the army.

(File ini Buffalo Piblic Library)

Captain Noah Freer to 11lor-Qenera! Procter.

IlJndated, probably 25th Auguat, 1813.]
RD. QR., Sii'. DÂVILS.

Siit= amn direeted by the C[ommander] of the F[orces] Vo
acknowledge his receipt of yr lettcýr Vo the Adjt.-GenL. of the l9th
mast., cpened by lUis Excellency upon its arrivai here this morning.
Six George Prevost with every dispositior. to strengthen the staff of
the division of the army under yr came has been pleased Vo appoint
Lt. Maclean of the 41st Regt. to be yr aide-de-camp, the rank of that
officer not qualifying lim to be con:firmed as a Major of Brigade.
Oapt. Hall of the Can. Feneibles is app[ointe]d and attached, Vo the
right division [as] Major of Brigade, but is to continue bis superin-
tendence of the cavalry without any additional pay other than that
of lis sta-ff situation.



The Acting D[eput]y Q[uarte]r M[aste-]r General wiIl acquaint
you with the reinforcement intended for the Right Division.

It is the desire of the Com[mande]r of the Forces that you wiIl
endeavor to persuade 600 wvarriors to accompany Mr. Dickson's
Indians and join the Centre Division forthwith.

REis Excelly's letter to you [of] the 22d inst. will have inforined
you of a part of the crew of the Dover troop ship consisting of one
full Lt., 2 midshipmen, 2 petty officers and about 50 seamen being
on their way for the service of Lake Erie. The- have probably by
this time arrived at York.

The Comn[mande]r of the Forces having had under consideration
a mernorial from. Capt. Hall of the Provincial Marine relative to lis
having beeD discontinued in that Dept. by the order of Capt. Barclay,
lis Excellency has decided upon the case of that officer [and being3
desirous that, his name s1tould be retained and that a provision be
afforded for the maintenance of bis fainily, lias been pleased to
approve of his being app[ointe]d a superîntendent of the dock yard
and naval stores at Arnherstburg, taking charge of and accounting
for the receipt and issue of the stores, and directs that he should be
allowed the sar,.e pay and allowances as formerly from the period he
ceased to dra>w his pay as a Com[mande]r until further orders.

The Com[mnande]r of the Forces lias direcLed me at the same
time to observe to you that the authority of Captain Barclay does
not extend to annul any appointment whicn had received Ris Excel-
lency's warrant, nor should the pay and allowances to Capt. Hall
have been [stopped ?] without your sanction. Indeed it is to be
understood that no services whatever are to be undertaken in a dis-
position of the naval force made by the senior officer Com[mandin]g,
H. M. vessels on L~ake Erie that has not the concurrence and appro-
bation of the Gen'1 officer com[inandin]g the Right Division.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679, D, 490.)

Sir <3eorgc Prevost te EarI Bathurst.
No. 88.

ST. Dxivms, NiAG4ARA FRONTIER,
August 25th, 1813.

My LonD-
The great danger to which the Detroit Frontier wa.s exposed in

consequence of the nùaval superiority acquired by the enemy on Lake
Érie, fromn my inability to obtain ofilcers and sea.men to man the
vessels I had prepared7 où it, induced me to move forward Vo the
Centre Division under Major-General De itottenburg to enable me



f roin thence to se =od Major-General Procter's undiminished ardor
in maintainingr au~ unequa[ contest.

That officer is contending not only agaiust a great superiority lu
numbers but also with extraordinary difficultý-ies in providing pro-
visions and supplies for bis regular force and Indian warriors, not-
withstanding the incessant exertions which. are daily made by every
departnient of this army to diminish them, but a distance of more
than eight hundred miles from Quebec lu a newv country presents
great obstacles to the transport service, some of them almost insur-
mountable until the superiority on the lake is obt.ained 1w us.

Major-General Procter, having given way to the cle.-or of our
Indian allies to act offensively, moved forward ou the 2Oth uit. to-
wards the enemy with about 350 of t.he 4lst Reglimeut and between
three and four thousand Indiau warriors, and on the 2d inst. attempted
to carry by assault the block houses and works at Sandusky, where
the enemy liad concentrated a conisiderable force.

fie, however, soon experienced the timidiky of the Indians when
,expos-,d to the fire of nxusquetry and cannon lu au open country, and
how littie dependence could be placed upon their numbers.

Previous to the assault they could scarcely muster as many
liundreds as they before had thousauds, and as soon as it had coin-
menced they im-mediately withdrew theinselves out of reach of the
enemy's fire. They are neyer a disposable force.

The handful of Bis Majesty's troops employed on this occasion
displayed the greatest bravery, nearly the whole of them havingreached the fort and made every effort to enter it, but a galling nDdestructive lire beirtg kept up by the euemy within the blockhouses
and froin behind the picketing, which completely protectud theni
and which we had noV the means to force, the Major-Qeneral thougrht
iV most-prudent not bo continue longer so uný,w'ailing a contest. fie
accordingly drew off the assailants and returned Vo Sandwich with
the loss of 25 killed, as many missing and about 40 wounded.
Amongst the former are Brevet Lt.-Col. Shortt and Lieut. J. G. Gordon
of the 4lst Regiment. By subsequent accounts £rom the Major-
General, dated the 22d inst., I find that the enemy had not atterupted
to advance at that periocl and that Captain Barclay, who conmz.nds
on Lake Brie, was only waitingr the arrivai. of the officers and seamien,
(about 50) whichi I had obtained for that service from His Majesty's
troop ship Dover, and whichi I trust are now with hum. Thio> a very
insufficient proportion, st.ill their arrivai may enabke lis squadron bo
appear again on the lake. This reinforcement, together with that of
the troops 1 have ordered forward to the Rigîrt Division, will, I hope,
enable Major-General Procter effectually Vo resist the enemy should



they attempt to, advance against Detroit or Amherstburg in conse-
quence of their late success.

I arn happy to be able to acquaint Yovur Lordship that it appears
by further accounts, received from Major-General Procter tc, the 23d
instant, that the enemy had been disappointed in an att empt to, create
distrust and disaffection amongst our Indian allies by a deputatïon
of chiefs sent by thern for that purpose, and that in a talk which
took -place between the deputies frorn the American Indians and ýhe
chiefs of our Indian warriors, the contempt with-which Major-General
Rarrison's proposais were received by the latter and the determina-
tion expressed by themn of adheringr to the cause of their Great
Father in Enland appeared sensibiy to affect the deputies, and affords
strong grounds to believe that the n~ations whom they represented wili
noV be induced to take up armas either against us or their Indian
brethren acting with us.

On my arrivai at this frontier I found 2000 Bririali soldiers on
an extended line cooping up in Fort George an American force exceed-
ing 4000 men. Feeling desirous of ascertaining in person the extent
of the enemy's works and of viewing the means lie possessed for
defending the position lie occupied, I ordered a general demonstration
to be made on Fort George, to commence by the attack and surprise
of ail the American piquetsq thrown out in its front. This service was
executed Vo xny entire satisfaction. The piquets wtere d -%ren in, a
great part of Vhem taken with a very triling loss, and I found my-
self close to the fort and the new entrenched camp which is formed
on the riglit of that work, both of them crowded with men, b)ristied
with cannon and supported by the fire from Fort Niagara on the
opposite side of the river, but no provocation could induce Vbe Ameni-
can army to leave their places of sheiter and venture into the field,
where alone I could h.tope- to contend with it successfully. Rlaving
made a display of iny force in vain, a deliberate retreat ensued with-
out a casualty. I arn now satisfied that Fort George is not to be
reduced, strengthiened and supported as it is by Fort Niagara, with-
out more troops, the co-operation of the fleet and a battering train.
To accompli,-h this object a double operation becomes necessary: Fort
Niagara must. be invezted and both places be attacked at the saine
moment, but my resources and means do not, allow me Vo contemplate
so giorious a termination to the campaign in Upper Canada.

Shouid circumstanuces render it inxein nthe opinion of Ris
Majesty's Government further to reinforce the army serving in the
Canadas, I trust it will be disposed to direct an additional company
of artillery to be sent to HEalikfax to replace the second compziny,
which I have ordered from thence, as in consequence of the pressing



demanda of the service in Upper Canada, Quebec has been left with a
number totally insufficient for the ordinary duties.

Since I had the honor of addressing Your Lordship on the 1eV
instant every possible exertion bas been made by Commodore Sir
James Yeo, but in vain, to bring the enemy's squadron Vo, a decisive
action; repeatedly has ha offered them battle and as repeatedly have
they declired it, which their great superiority in sailing together
with the light and baffling winds prevailing on the lake at this season
has enabled them hitherto effectua.lly to, do.

Hie, however, was fortunate enough on the night of the lOth
instant to get so close in with the enemy as to render an action
inevitable unless they chose Vo sacrifice two of their schooners in
order Vo avoid it. To this sacrifice Vhey submitted, and Sir James
had the satisfaction, after a few shots hiad been fired, Vo, take posses-
sion of two very fine schooners, the one carrying one long 32-pounder
and one long 12-pounder, and the other one long 32-poundar and twvo
long sixes, with a complement of 40 men each. Having proceeded ta
York for the purpose of refitting his prizes ha sailed £rom thence
-with tham, iu pursuit of the anemy on the l3th instant> and haviug
followed them down the laka on the lTth again .saw them on the
18th, but was unable Vo corne up with Lhem.

On the night prt.ceding that of the capture of the aboya vessels
two of the euerny's largest schooners, carrying 9 guns each, ovarset
and sunk in carrying sal to keep from our squadron, aud excepting
16 persous ail on board parished, in numbers about one hundred.

Sir James has bean in Kingston Vo take in provisions and refit,
and sinca sailing from that port has cruised off York and Niagara,
but bas not eaen inything further of the enemy>s fleet.

I understand that Commodore Chauncey with bis squadron,
after the loss of his sch,3oners on the uigbt of the lOth, returned Vo
Sackett's ilarbour, from whîch place ha sailed suddenly ou the l4th
and again returned Vo iV on the l8th pursued by our fleet. I have
not beau able correctly Vo ascertain whether ha bas sinca laft it.

To procrastinate the decision of naval superiority on the lake
seams at present to, ha the policy which governs the conduet of the
naval and military coxumauders of the United States forces in this
quarter, but unless thay mean by it ultimataly to sacrifice thair army
at Fort George, exposad as it will ha in the absence of their squadron,
Vo a joint oparation agaiust it by our land and naval strangth, an
action on the laka rnust, 1 think,' 'era long ha unavoidable, as iV was
determiued whau Sir James last sailad to, force tha enemy Vo ana tho'
undar the guns of thair forts.

I arn in hopes in a short time to ha able Vo teil Your Lordship



that the long expected contest has terminated gloriously for Blis
Majesty's arms.

I have great satisfaction in announcing to 'Your Lordship the
safe arrivai of th3Ludian presents, the want of which we were begin-
ning to feel tnost severely, and from wvhich their delay in reaching
Que-bec it NviIl be almost impossible, notwithstanding the greatest
exertione, to forward them in time hefore the season shall prevent it,
to the different posts in Upper Canada.

The arrivai at Sackett's Harbor of the Arnerican Secretary of
War, General Armst;*ong, accompanied by Geni. Wilkinson, and the
previous concentration at that place of a very considerable force,
render it necessary that I shou]d immediately return to Kingston,
which journey I purpose commencing either tomorrow or the next
day.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 122, P 158.)

ieneraà Wllkinson to Brlgaciier-General Swartwoiut, Quartermaster
General.

EJEADQUARTERS, SAcxEr's HARBOUR,
August 25th, 1813.

SiR-I beg to reiterate the verbal orders given you somne days
ago for mounting the- whole of the dragoons with the utmost des9-
pech, i.n officer or officers of that corps must attend; your agents to
superintei.d the purchases, and you will be pleased to i ply to Major
Sackzett on the subjeet.

To my orders on the 22d inst., respecting the providing of water
transports suitable to navigate shoal and rapid streais, I will no
add my desire that it should be made amply sufficient to bear seven
thousand men with their camp equipage, baggage, clothing and two
months provisions, about twenty batterilig cannon and forty field-
pieces with their carniages, equipments and three hundred rounds of
ammunition eaeh, tôgether with the stores and attirail of the ordnance,
qvartermaster's, medical and other departments essential to the
acc-ommod&tion and effect of such an armainent destined to invade a
hostile country. 0f 'this transport a sufficient quantit. to receive
five thousand men and the appendages and appurtenances herein
enumerated should be held in readiness at Niagara the lOth of next
xnonth, and the residue at this place by the l5th at the farthest.

(Prom WiUdnson'a Memo;rs Vol. MI., appendix LVI.)



New York lEvening Post, 3d September, 1813.

Extraet of a letter from a gentleman at, Newark, Upper Canada,
to Mr. John Cook of Albany, dated,

NEWKRK, August 25, 1813.
Since I wrote you last nothing of consequence has happened in

this quarter until yesterday, when our picket-guard was attacked
through the whole line by a strong force of the .British, and after a
smart fire, wvhich. lasted but a few,, minutes, our guards were obliged
to retreat, to the camp. The enerny entered the baek part of the
town, wvhere our artillery could not have any effeet on thern in con-
sequence, of the buildings between thein and the enemy. The
enemy remained in possession of the upper part of the village for an
hour before they retreated. Several of their officers took breakfast
in the village. Our mnen reniained within the intrenchments expeet-

igthat the British would attempt to take the fort. Our loss was
but tri-fling. It is said lMity of our pieket-guard were taken prison-
ers. The British loss was considerable in killed; some prisoners,
among whoni was Major Fitzgerald of the 49th RegiMent. I arn
informed by an officer of the ligh-t dragoons that a flag was sent in
by the British commander demanding the surrender of the fort.

General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, A.LBANY, August 25th, 1813.

In pursuance of a requisition mnade by authority of the President
of the United States,, the commandant of the Seventh Division of
Infantry is hereby ordered forthwith to detach and have in readiness
for immediate actual service the following number of men, exclusive
of officers, non-commissioned officers and musicians, from the follow-
ing brigades of his division:

500 f"oxn the Seventh Brigade.
800 I< gr Twenty-fourth do.
300 91 c Thirty-ninth do.
300 ci et Thirty-eighth do.
250 ci et First do.,

together with three Iight infautry companies and three rifle com.-
parnes, each to consist of one captain, two lieutenants and two ensigns,
-flve sergeants, six corporals, two musicians and ninety privates. The
infantry companies are to be organized by the Major-General with a
like number of officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians and
privates. The light infantry will be formed into a battalion under



the command of a major of infantry Vo, be assigned by the command-
ant of the division> which battalion, with that of the artillery, will
form one re*iment, to be commanded by Lieut.-Col. George Fleming
of Cayuga Co0unty. The four companies of riflemen will be attached
to the regiment of infantry or Vo be organized into a separate battal-
ion, at the discretion of the commanding officer of the detachment.
The commandant of the Third Brigade of artillery is hereby required
Vo furnieli from, that part of his brigade contained in the counties of
Onondaga, Cortland, Cayuga, Tioga, Seneca, Steuben, Ontario and
Geneses, 360 men, exclusive of officers, nun-commisi-oned officers and
inusicians, an~d to organize them. into four companies, each to consist
of one captain, two first lieutenants, two second lieutenants, five
sergeants, six corporals, Vwo musiciane and ninety privates, and into,
one battalion Vo be commanded, by Major Samuel Adams of the
Seventh.

Each non-commissioned officer, musician and private will appear
at Vhe place of rendezvous with a musket and cartridge box or with
a rifle and pouch, and with a knapsack, canteen, blanket and watch-
coat, and those of Vhs artillery, light infantry and riflemen are Vo be,
uniformed and equipped according Vo law.

The Commandant of the Third Brigade of artillery may require,
entire companies, (which have not heretofore been in service,) to ber
in readiness as part, of this requisition, or may detach themn by draft
or accept volunteer corps, as he may deem most convenient and Most
likely to indure a p:,ompt compliance with this order.

The infantry de%.achment will be organized into Vwo regiments,
each of which will have Vwo lieutenant-colonels and two majors as
field officers. Lieut.-Cols. Henry Bloom and Elugh W. Dobbin are
assigned to the first regiment and Li*.eùt.-Colonels Philetus Swift and
Caleb Hopkins Vo the second. Each of Vhs commandants of the
Seventh, Twenty-fourth, Thirty-eg1 th and Twenty-ninth Brigades
will select aud nominate Vo the CormaéidanV, of Vhe Division one
major and the Commandant of the Division wvill organize Vhe dletach-
ment of infantry into two regiments, with the field officers so named
and assigned.

The troops fromn the Seventh and Thirty-eighth Brigades of*
infantry will formn Vhs first, and those f rom. the First, Twenty-fourth
and Thirty-ninth the second regiment of infantry.

The captains and subalterne will be selected and assigned by Vhe.
commandants of brigades.

If companies or other corps of artillery, light infantry, grena-
diers, riflemen or exempts shail offer their services or shall be ordered
into service iu a body they shall be commanded by their own officers.



or by so many of their own officers as will be in proportion to t.he
number of men. The companies of exempts in the before mentioned
counties are hereby placed under the commnand of the Major-General
of the Seventhi Division for the purpose of complying with this
requisition. The whole detachment will form one brigade, to the
command of which Brigradier-General George McClure of Steuben
County is assigned. C

The drafted militia and members of volunteer corps who were
ordered out and "ctu ally served du ring the year 1812, and who were
honorably discharged during or at the end of the term of service, or
were fnrloughed or paroled, are exeinpted from this service. In al
cases of former service by substitutes, the principal and not the sub-
stitute will be excused.

No surgeon's certificate will be conclusive as to the ability of an
individual to performi dnty or as to his liability to be dletached for
service unless countersigned by the commandant of the company to
which the individual may belong, and by one field officer of the regi-
ment. Ail officers will be held rigidly responsible for the faithful
exercise, of this discretion.

The senior Lieut.-Col. of the respective regiments of the detach-
ment wvil1 select their reginiental staff oflicers, to consist of one adju-
tant, one quartermaster, one paymaster, one surgeon and two surgeon's
mates, together with one sergeant-major, one quartermaster sergeant
and two senior musicians.

One brigade inspctr one brigade chaplain and one aide-de-
camp will be appoine by General McClure.

This detachment is required conformably to the Act of Congress
passed 28th Feb'y, 1795, and the act supplementary thereto, and will
flot be liable to serve a longer period than 3 montbs from the time of
arrivai at places of rendezvous. The troops will supply themselves
with provisions until their arrivai at the rendezvous and wilI be
entitled to draw back rations and pay therefor at the rate of fifteen
miles per day in travelling thereto fronm their respective places of
residence. The time and places of rendezvous, with the destination
of the troops and the service to be required of them, will be announced
in future general orders.

The patriotism displayed by the militia of the Western District
of this state on aIl former occasions gives -the Commander-in-Chief
the utniost confidence that this General Order will be execnted with
the utmost promptitude and zeal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
SOL. VAN RENSSELAER, aide-de-camp.

(Tompldns Pap~ers, New York Sto.te Librftry.)



From the United States Gazette of Philadeiphia, 5th October, 1813.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

FORT GEORGE, September 1sf;, 1813.
Our intended operations of the 22d ultimio were postponed,

owing to local causes, and it was said we should advance on the 25th.
However, the enemy anticipated us by an attack o11 the morning of
the 24th, just aff;er reveille. Hle nmade his appearance first at our
advanced post, No. 6, and on being hailed by the sentinel answered
"ýDeserters." The sentinel. replied, ccPass Deserters," and was taken
prisoner. One other sentinel ran into the officer just as the enemy
had surrounded and was advancing lu the rear of the guard and told him
what had passed. At this nmoment the guard being paraded came to
the right about, poured in one fire and then dispersed arnong the
enemy, who, wishing to take the guard by surprise, had not a gun
charged. The enemny being thus thrown into confusion gave our
men an opportunity to escape, and althoughi completely surrounded
seventeen only were taken prisoners out of £orty-seven, of which the
guard consisted. In this encounter Captain Fitzgerald of the 49th
was wounded and three or four of the enemy killed. A party after-
wards went out and brought in Captain Fitzgerald and two nien, wrho
were carrying him off, prisoners. Before we had time to connect
the chain of sentinels by another guard our outpost No. 1 was driven
in, as was 2, 3, 4 and 5 with equal loss. The uenemny then came into
the very centre of the town, and skirting along the woods immedi-
ately opposite our works rested his right wing on the Niagara, occu-
pying the position of our pieket No. 6, having first posted his left on
the lake shore. with his centre within view and gunshot of our works.
Colonel Scott ordered a piece of artillery to play on their centre,
whilst a detachinent at Fort George threw shelis in the saine direc-
tion, which produced a movemient of the enemy, besides doing hum
some injury. The Chief of Brigade Williams marched out with much
intrepid-ity to reconnoitre the enemy's righit and towards the centre,
whilst the Chief of Brigade Miller was preparing to make a sirnilar
moveinent on his left, each at the head of small parties,.qo that the
main body might not be materially weakened. Neither of these
gentlemen thought of informing the Commandinig General of what
they conternplated, so he, guessed and ordered in Willianis, then gaxLe
him permission, then ordered him back. On which a wag observed,
(for you must know there are some waggish f ellows even in the
army,) that it wvas fromn motives of humanity, as he did not wish
"the red artillery o? heaven" to prostrate the poor helpless foe. After
the enemy had kept this position for haif an hour, and no doubt had



compietely surveyed our works, he retired without further molestation.
General Peter B. Porter, who had had the comnmand of the

Indians, bas done much execution a.gainst the enemy in a number of
skirmishes, in which the British allies and our own were exclusively
engaged. The Generai's staff consisted of Colonel Oranger, the Inter-
preter, Major O'Beel (son of old Cornplanter,) and Major Chapin. The
latter was considered as having the commnrnrd of some militia who
accompanied the Indians, to whom also niuch credit 18 (lue. The
General and his staff have ]eft this place witb his comnmand, I believe
for Buffalo.

On the l7th uit. our Indians brouglit in 12 British Indians
prisoners. On the l9th, as the latter wished to send the British a
flag of truce to acquaint thern with their fate, and proposed if we
wouid permit one of thernselves to go the remaining eleven would
pledge their lives that he would returu. The Indian prisoner went
and did return at the time speei-fled in high spirits. The practice of
our Indians is to take no prisoners during a. fight and to kili none
after battie, and ail those made prisoners they einploy as laborers
arnong their respective tribes.

(File in Phuladelphia Library.)

Captain Noah Freer to f1lor-General Procter.

RD. QR., ST. DAVIOS, 26th August, 1813.
SIR,-I arn directed by the Ooi-[xnande]r of the Forces to ipiform

you that, Coi. Taibot wiil leave this place to-norrow morning for the
Head of the Lake to await there the arrivai of the searnen mentioned
to you in mny letter of yesterday's date, and to forward thern on to
Amherstburg by ail possible dlespatch. Ris Excelleucy trusts that
upon their arrivai Capt. Barclay will be able to make his appearance
upon the lake to nieet the enerny.

Tweive 2,4-pd. carronades foir arrning of the Detroit are expected
Up in the fleet and will be landed at Burlington Ba.y. It is the desire
of tbe Comn[mande]r of the Forces that Capt. Barclay wiIl, upon his
arrivai at Long, Point, send off an express to the officer com[înandin]jg
at Burlington Reights to . pprise hilm of his arrivai and the period be
wili be in readiness to receive his carronades. Upon beingy mounted
you wiil be enabied to replace the guns which have been taken from.
the batteries for the new ship.

<Canadian Archives, 0. 679, p. 500.)



Iiutes o! a Council of War Holden at Sackett's Hlarbor August 26th, 1813.

Present: Major-General Wilkinson , Major-General Lewis, Com-
-modore, Chauncey, Brigadicer-General Brown and Brigadier-General
Swartwout, Quartermaster General.

Major-General Wilkinson states Vo the Council the views of Vhe
Governmrent and the relative situation of affairs. The conquest of
t.he Province of Upper Canada comprises the instructions of the
Executive of the United States for the service of the army in the
impending campaign, and the reduction of Kingston by a direct attaeck
or indirect movenient embraces the previsory object of these instruc-
tions. Prom the best informnation, possessed the main force o? the
enein.y in Upper Canmada opposed Vo this conimnand is divided between
the head of Lake Ontario, Kingston and Prescott, say at the first
place two thousand regular troops, besides mulitia and auxiliary
savages; at Ki ngston three thousand six hundred and fifty regulars,
and one Vhousand five hundred mulitia, together with the naval force>
when in port estimated at onù thousand or twelve hundred mien, and
at Preseott eight hundred and fifty men, making a total o? at least
nine thousand combatants. But this force is so divided that not
more tlian four thousand men ean be broughit to act seasonably with
efféee at any given point unless we should attack Kingston; in which
case by the addition of searnen and marines the num-rber may be
increased to six Vhousand for the defe.nce of the various extensive
and widely detached works of that depot.

The whole present effective force of the army of this district
na.y be estimated at seven thousand four hundred combatants exclu-

sive of the naval department, but this force inay, 1V is expected, by
the recovery of the sick and thejunction of recruits be augmented to
nine thousand, exclusive o? reilitia, on w,.horn no solid reliance can be
placed, by the 2Oth of next inonth.

Our arrny at* present occup;es the follow'ing places, viz.: At Fort
George and N'iagara. three thiousand five hundred; at Oswego, one
hundred; at this place, two thousand; and at Burlington, Lake Cham-
plain, four thousand. This distractioià of our force weakens our
handsr and puts 1V out of our power to make any decisive .<roke to
break the strengtb and impair the vigor of the enerny. Indeed,
the division on Lake Champlain is too remote to afford us prompt
assistance in Vhis quarter should iV hecome necessary, but it, may
operate a powerful diversion on the side o? 'Montreal, where it is
believed the enemy rests his defence chiefly on his organized niilitia.

The season is wasting rapidly, and the honor and interests o? the
nation imperiously demand that a deadly blow should be struck



sornewhere. In the meantitue the enemy continues to reinforce his
posts in this quarter and to strengthen his position in the neighbor-
hood of Fort George, where the commander-in-chief is now acting in
person. As the success of every operation will depend on the con-
junet exertions of the army and navy, it is required by the executive
that a cordial co-operation and a perfectly gooci understanding should
be maintained between the cominanders of those departments
respectively.

Having submitted this statement of facts to the consideration of
the Couticil, Major-General Wilkinson requests their sentiments on
t~he following points:-

lst.-To wait in our present positions a combat between the
rival squadrons for the supreinacy on the lake.

2d.-To assemble a sufficient force at Fort George to cut up the
enemy in that quarter, then to descend to this place, call the division
£rom Champlain, incorporate the whole and make a direct attack on
Kingston.

3d.-To concentrate ail the troops on the lake in this vicinity,
order the division on Lake Champlain to make a feint on Montreal,
or to carry a real attack against it should circumistances warrant, and
then with the t.roops assembled here to reduce Kingston and proceed
against Montreal, should the season permit, on 4th. To rendezvous
the whole of the troops on the lake in this vicinity, and, in co-opera-
tion with the squadron, make a bold feint on Kingston, slip down the
Sh. Lawrence, lock up the enemy in our rear to, starve and surrender
or oblige him to follow us without artillery, baggage or provisions,
and eventually to lay down his armis; to sweep the St. Lawrence of
arrned vessels, and, in concert with the division under Major-General
Hampton, take possession of Nontreal.

lIpon the varions propositions submitted by the Commander-mn-
chief to the Counceil consisting of the general officers of the division
and Commodore Chapucey of the navy, they are of the opinion:

lst.-That it is not necessary to await the resuit of a conflict
between the hostile squadrons, as the operations of the armny, in the
event of the adoption of either of these propositions, will not depend
on a co-operation with the fleet farther than to secure the passage of
the troops into the St. Lawrence.

2d.-The second proposition is rejected because the objeet appears
to be a partial one.. a.9 far aàs relates to the proposed operation against
the division in the neighborhood of Fort George. The loss of time
also would probably render it difficult to carry on an attack against
Kingston this cam-paign.&



8d.-This proposition is also considered as a parbial operation,
and one for which the force upon this lake rnight prove inadequate.

4th.-The last and fourth plan meets the approbation of the
Couneil. The objeet appears feasible and if accomplisheil the upper
country must fali of course, being inc )able of subsisting the enemy's
force for any length of time, and ' - possession of Montreal will
certainly destroy the line of comiîx-acation between the upper and
lower province. The feint on Kingston is reserved for further con-
sideration.

MORGAN LEWIS,
ISAAC CHAUNCEY,
ROBERIT SWARTWOUT,
JACOiB BRtowN.

The following note in the handwriting of General Wilkinson
and signed by him is endorsed on the margin of the document, of
which this is a copy:

PLATTsBuRG, M~arch lst, 1814,
Having just taken comnmand of the army, and being consequently

a stranger to the force and position of the enemy, the information
(offered to the council) on these points was chiefly derived from
Major-Qeneral Lewis and Brigadier-General Brown.

JAMES Wn1RîNsoN, Major-General.
(From Anxstrong's Notices of the Waxr of 18112, New York, 1840, Vol. Il., PD,. 199.200, Appendix

No. 8.)

Captain P. L. Chambers to Captain Freer.

AmHERST3URG, 26th August, 1813.
SiR,-I have the honor to inform you that the enemy's squadron

appea-red off our harbor yesterday. It consisted of nine sail, two of
them stout brigs. About one o'clock p. m. they stood away for the
islands, since when we have not seen thein. There is a report that a
great nhumber of boats and gunboats were yesterday at the islands.
Eight Indians, Senakas and Wyandots, were put ini a few days since
w,.ith a message froma General Harrison to, endeavor to prevail on our
Indians to abandon us, but their message wvas treated with the great-
est contempt', and at one time I thouglit they would have been toma-
hawked. However, they were permitted to depart. Nothing could

bdmore noble than the behavior of our Indians.
I amn of opinion that we shall be very shortly attacked here. If

we had but a few sailors the business would soon be settled.
(Canadian Archives. 0. 679. P'. 445.)



General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

SAclKETT's H.AP-oiR, August 26, 1813.
Si,-.Chauncey will go out, he says, to-morrow or next day to,

seek Sir James. I see the necessity of settling the point of naval
.muperiority before we commit ourselves, and therefore the decîsion
cannot be had too soon. In the meantime the essential arrangements
progress, and if the means can be mustered they will ensure the end.

I fear Yeo wilI avoid a contest, to spin out the campaign and
gain time for reinforcements and the organization of the militia, but
if he wiil not corne out we must blockade him. 1 go for Niagara the
moment our arrangements are matured here. Sir George has actu-
ally gone for the head of the lake with a reinforcement. Prevent
bis playing tricks with Boyd 1 have sent him (Boyd) the note of
which you have a copy.

On Saturday, the 2lst, one hundred and sixty regular troops
ascended by Ogdensburg to Kingston, and on the 23d and 24th they
were followed by five hundred Highlanders in their kilts, who con-
ducted up one hundred boats. Thus we see that this quaruer attracts
chief attention. Ail my efforts will be made to induce Sir George to
draw after him a chief part of the garrison of Kingston, which,
must now be near five thousand strong. The situation of Procter
and the irruption of our Indians have gone far to excite; these dis-
positions. Meet me at iNiagara if possible and for God's erake push
on the recruits £rom Albany and the southward and send me Wads-
worth, Swift, Fenwiek and Izard. Ail things go well here, and, thank
God, the men are recovering rapidly. 1 hear not a word froin Hamnp-
ton. 1 hope he does mean to take the -? but if se we can do
without him and he should be sent home.

(Amer.ican State Papers, Miltary A.ffairs, Vol. 1., 1v. 465.)

Governor D. D. Tompkins to, Brigadier-ieneral George McClure.

ALBANY, August 27, 1813.

Sim,-Herewi;th you will receive orders requiring the detach-
ment mentioned in my General Orders of the 25th instant to rendez-
vous and repair te, the place o? desti-.ation immediately. Major
Edmonds, who is the bearer of this and who is to act in the first
instance as your Brigade Quartermaste'r, is an experienced officer,
who, will be of great service to you. Lt.-Col. George Fleming, e'ne of
the regimental commandants assigned by me, is a Revolutionary officer
and commanded a regiment of militia in service at Oswego in 1812.



Hie is perhaps the xnost e.xperienced and capal .le practical artillerist
and engineer that could je placed under your cuwmand.

Bloom fought well at Queenston, and Swift, having cornmanded
aregiment of volunteers for one year, and Dobbin for six months, ï-ù

is probable their experience will be of service Vo, them and to you.
Upon the whole I have given you the best commanding officers that
thie materials from which I was obliged Vo make the selection eau
supply; and should you be particular in the choice of men of the
fir-,-t talents in the Webitern District for your brigade inspector, aide-
deo-camnp and cha.plain, and select gentlemen who, like ;ý;!l the prir -
Cipal officero assig-ned by me, arc, friends to their country and suip-
porters of the war, I trust the corps will not disgrace the State of
New York.

The destination of the tr, op.3 is the Niagara ùrontier ; the par-
ticialar post to be designated by the cominanding office-r of that
frontier. Majior-Genera1 WVilkinson, the commander-in-chief of the
Ninth District, is or shortly will be at Fort George. You will there-
fore despatch to him at that post a -onfidential intelligent officer for
iristructions, and will proeeed with your troups on the Ridge Road
or on the Batavia Rotd, as may be advised. Your officer ninst return
and report Vo you before the detachment crosses the Genesee River,
as that is the most westerly point at which you eau make a choice
of routes.

Th e Assistant Commissary of the Western Distrctl is directed V'O
obey your orders for tht- supply of all ncedful articles of equipmnent
and accommtodation so far as the re, ources of the State will exter-d.
The principal articles belonging to the State in the Western District,
are at Bata-Yia or on the Niagara frontier. The great waste of State
property on that frontier in thne campaicg" oir 1812 compels me to
require of you and of ali your subordiihate officers. on the present
occas.ion, more system and attention and more minute and exact
reports and returns upoij ail subjects.

The contractor has been notified Vo supply provisions. In cae
-of his neglect you may direct a supply at the contraet price (17ý
cents); or the soldiers may supply themsîves and afterwards draw
the amountu of back rations or the value thereof in xnoney, at Vhe
option of Vhe contractor. His agents are Jonas Eanl at the village of
Auburn in Aurelius and the Messrs. Dox at Geneva. At G,'anan-
daignra there is a sub-agent whose namne 1 do not niow recollect.
James Bnisban is agent at Batavia, William Baird at Buffalo and
Major Nathaniel Allen at Niagara. Mr. Anderson, tLe principal
contractor, is now with me and promises Vo send a communication Vo
you and Vo the Messrs. Dox, toucbing Vhe businenis of his departmeut.



"The moment you assume the command of the detachment both
you and tLe troops under your command will be in ttie service of the
the United States, subjeet to the rules and articles of war and to, the
orders of officers of superior grade or rank in the service of the
United States with whom you may corne in contact. Officers of a
higher grade> whether regulars or militia, always command those of
lower grade, but regular officers of the same grade out rank militia
officers, whatever may be the dates of their respective commissions
in that grade.

1 send yon six copies of the laws of the United States, with the
rules Pnd regulations r.elative Vo the duties of staff offleers, the sup-
ply of camp equipage, pay, etc., which you will distribute Vo, the best
advantage.

The forms of bonds to be execuited and of oaths Vo be t ,ken by
the paymasters and quartarmaste -are likewise enclosed, whi, h when
executed are Vo be delivered to, Major Edmonds or sent Vo, me.

1 have omitted the militia of Genesee and Niagara countùes from,
this d«'etadiment. As they are neareat Vo, the exposed points 1 have
Vhought it advisable to keep Vhem as a corps of reserve, which may
be called upon in detachments or in mass as the emiergencies of the
Niagara frontier shall require.

Permi& me to advise t'<tafter despatching an officer Vo General
Wilkinson you repair Vo the moat eastern rendezvous of your corps,

(Cyga,) and thence proceed westerly, giving ail the necessary dirc-
tions ILor accommodation and equipments. I must desire you to
reinove them westerlywith asmuch celerity aspcssible. It wvil1 perhaps
noV be necessary, and indved may prejudice the public service, Vo, be
over particular in your orders as Vo the ultimate, destination of the
troops. iV is sufficient t'hat, they be, directed Vo, mardi westward,
and thaï, the eor.nmanding officers of regirnents receive orders from
time Vo time as eircumBtanees ma>y require.

Enclosed are blarik commissions for Vwc waggen masters aud
one assistant £orage master. 1V is submi-tted Vo your discretion Vo, fill
the blanks 'with the nanies of men distinguished for intelligence>
integrity and attachrxent Vo, the public service. IV is a prEctite with
me to keep records of ail commissqions. 1 have thurefore Vo request
you will enclose me àn accurate ccpy of each. commissýioPn after the
blanks stiali be filled.

Upc>,n consolidating your corpe, and before if possible, you will
dispense with and diýsmisqs ail supernumerary cr useless, officers,
(excepting the off cers namned ini the General Orders,) so as Vo pre-
.serve the proportion between officers, non-coenurrissioned officers,



musicians and privates, as nearly as inay be, accox ding to the organi-
zation prescribed in General Orders of th-, 25th instant.

It is probable that your command may becorne an important
one, and indeed that the salvation of our western brethren niay
depend materially if not entirely upon your alertness, industry, pru-
dence and intrepidity. It therefore becomes proper for me to make
somne remarks, which you xvill please not to commiunicate except to
Major-General Wilkinson or your principal and confidential officers,
upon a consultation with 4t-hem.

By taking the Ridge Road the route will be shortened but your
accomm-rodations xviii be less, and you xvill be under the necessity of
drawing provisions at Caniandaigua or Genesee River for the xvhole
distance from thence to your frontier post. 0f course you niust be
prepared in that event for cooking and baking on the road, or to
supersede baking niust draw biscuit or hard bread at Cayugia. You
are hereby authorized to inake requisitions of provisions of that kind
of the Messrs. Dox at Geneva if you shaîl deem it necessary. Tweive
ounces of hard biscuit, I air told, are equivalent to eigbteen ounces
of bread.

As you approach Nizagara River it will be no difficult rnatter for
the enemy to surprise or attack you, should the control of our troops
at Fort George be res&ricted to the lirnits recently represented. By
crossing from Chippawa to Schlosser and proceeding to L1exviston
fleights, or by cros,3ing froiu Queenston direct to Lewiston Hiýights,
(which skirt and commnand the road by which you inust advazi&- to
the river,> a very smnali corps of the enerny will be able to interrupt
your passage by tlirowing your brigade into confusion arid perhaps
by dispersing or making prisoners of them ; and the more especially
as the latter wili not probably be welI arwned or disciplined until
their arrivai at the place of dcoetination, and as your artiltery are not
bo be supplied with ordnance or field pieces until thpy corne to the
post to be occupied. They will therefore be a useless corps in the
event of any attack previously to your junction with the Niagara
army. Your appr(,ach therefore to Lewist" n oughit to be seascnably
nmade kno-wn to Genpral Wilkinson, who will cheerfully make such
arrangements as will prevent any attackr or surprise of your troop..

But, should the plan of the campaigu require, the withdrawal
of the regulars from Fort George bo Sackett's Haibour or to a.ny
other remote point and thus leave the defence of the Niagara frontiler
to ruilitia alone, your command will then bacoine doubly delicate and
responsibie and xvili require the exertion of your utmost vigilanîce
and talents. For the absence of our flPet, which will be a consequonce
of the removal of the army, ivill enabie Sir James Yea to blockade



you on the lake side for a season at, least, and it would not require
extraordinary military talents or a formidable force to eut off your
commuhication with the interior of the State, and, what is of more
importance, xvith your supplies and resoui'ýces on the other. The high
ground between Mancheister (Schlosser' and the Ridge Roàd furnishes
sites for conimanding and inmportant posts, particularly on the brow
of the Ibil south and t!ast oc' Lewiston, at which place a small detach-
ment of the eneiy rnay remain masters of the Ridge iRoad aud can-
not be easily dislodged. You know we have no practicable road on
our side for an ariny to pass from Buffal: to attack sucli a detach-
ment of the enemy in the rear, ai-d as there is neither fortification,
blockhouse nor t.roops at Sehiosser Vo prevent the enemy from cross-
i-ng and occupying that point and thereby precluding the transporta-
tion by water of troops f rom Black Rock to Sehiosser, it will be
difficuit if not impossible to attack in t.he rear a detachment of the
enemy posted at the place I have mentioned. And that General will
be miserably deceived who relies upon storming Lcwiston Heights
frorn the plain below with militia only, when regular troops and
Indians, advantageously posted, uiay occupy the brow of the hiIl and
the Ridge Road on the other [and the result] will be that the militia
in Fort George and Niagara will be hemmed, ini and imminently
exposed if not made prisoners. I amn inclined to think that a block-
house or other secure place with a str.-mg pieket, ought to be kept at
or near Scliosser, that a work of the tower-kind, which could not be
easily t.aken by storm, oaght Vo be erected upon the hifl which coin-
mands the pass or Ridge iRoad, and be. strongly garrisoned. A block-
house or reioubt near Five Mile Meadow ought Vo be occupied to

aýV.i1Aage for the purpose oie keeping openl the com.runi,-ation
between an army at the mouth of Niagara River and the interior of
the State of New York. I will thank you to communicate with
Oenerai Wilkinson upon these Vopies. He will unquestionably make
hiînsele acquainted with the whole of that frontier before, he leaves
it. a~nd iiis military knowlodgce and experience will enable hum Vo
decide at once upon the correctuess of the views which I have
sugga-sted.

1 transmit a copy of this letter to General Wilkinson.
That you may be satistied with your command and gain dis-

tinguished honor by it, is my sineere prayer.
(TonipkInaPapers, New TYork Skttep Libit«y.)



Governor D. D. Tompklns to riajor-General Willknson.

ALBANY, August 29, 1818.

SIR,=-pon receipt of your letter of the 2lst I procecded to detach
and organize a corps of militia for the Niagara frontier.

The troops which had been previously detached were to complete
a requisition of the Seciïetary for Plattsburg on Lake Champlain and
were taken principally froin the northeasterly and easterly counties,
at Ieast three hundred miles froin the westerly frontier. It became
necessary therefore to furnish the quota required by your letter from
a quarter of the State nearer the place of destination. At the time
my first order, ma-cked "A," was issued both General Armstrong and
myseif 'supposed you did not wish any militia detachment to be put
in motion btefore you might communicate to me from Fort George.
Buit upon a more attentive exainination I was of opinion that your
request to forbear calling forth militia until I heard from, you at
Fort George had reference to those destined for other points of the
frontier and not to the detachment designed for Niagara. Under
that impression the Generai Order marked "B" was issued and a letter
of instructions to General McClure, a copy of which is enclosed and
marked "«C," was forwarded to him by express.

Should the militiL. turn out in less numbers than is expected,
those in Genesee and Niagara counties in your neighborhood, from
which no part of the detachment is taken, may supply the deflciency.
Quartermaster General Peter B. Porter will be a very proper person
to have a command in that case. If, however, they be called out
in mass the line officers have a right to command their own corps.
Porter being a staff officer cannot be assigned to a command except
of a detachment.

Permit me to invite your attention to the observations subrnitted
by me to Geni. McClure relative to the command of the Ridge Road
near Lewiston.

(Tompkins PaDers. Irew York State idbrary.>

General Porter to General Boyd.

LEWISTON-,, August 28, 1813.
S.=ncase no further indications of an a4ltack from the enemy

are given betWeen this and to-morrow morning permit me to suggest
for your consideration the expediency of slffering the mnilitia and
volunteers to return to, Black Rock to-xnorrow, and to reinforce with
Indians and volunteers as fast ms possible, and to hold ourselves in



readiness to march to any point you may direct at a~ moment's
'warlning.

If additio-nal force should be desirable for the present carnpaignr
no time, 1 presume, oughit to be los, in preparing it, and I belleve, wer
might in a vcry few days, by goinL to Buffax1o, add to our numbers sa
as to, make our force respectable, say 600 strong.

In naking this suggestion you ivil) notI amn confident,ascribe it to
a disposition to abandon the ar-my in a criticul and exposed situation,
because I believe you %vi1l know that it bas been my decided opinion,
(altho' opposed to that of xnany otherig,) £rom the moment you firat
set foot on the Canadian shore that the enemy dared flot attack you>
aLd that, ali the denionstrations they have made have been only to,
amuse us and prevent any offensive operations on our part.

Should you approve of the proposai we will ro to IBlack Rock
imimediately, take ail the boats with us we can, collect and orgainze
ail the force w'e can, and be ready to join you on the shortest notice
by moving down on this or the other side of the river.

Capt. McClure wi]1 state my views more at large and receive
your answer.

<From MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

General Order.

HEADQUA&RTERS, ALBAN-Y, August 28th, 1813.
The mnilitia, detachmnent mentioned in General Orders of the 25th

instant is directed to enter the service of the United States and
rendezvous for that purpose at the times and places- following:

The troops of every description to be furnishied by Cayuga
county -will assemnble on Monday, the sixth day of Septem ber next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at such place or places as shall be named

byBrigadier-Genaeral Tillotson of the infantry.
The detac.hmnent froin Seneca county wvil1 meet on Tuesday, the

seventh day of Septeniber next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at a
place or places to be designated by the Commnandant of the Thirty-
eighth Brigade of Infantry.

The requisitîon fromn t.he Steuben militia will rendezvous on
Tuesday, the seventh day of Septem ber next, at 9 o'clockz in the fore-
noon, at a -glace to, be appointed by .Brigadier-General McClure.

Tfhe OMtario Militia of everyý description wiIl assemble en the
ninth day of September next at places of rendezvous to be appointed
by Major-General Amos Halil, anai the artillery from Tioga, on one of
the days atbove mentioned, at such place as Càl Walter Grieve of the
artillery shall direct.
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The artillery of Onondaga and Cortland counties will not rendez-
vous at present, but will continue prepared to match at the shortest
notice. The Brigadier-General of the Thîrd Brigade of Artillery is
requested to order the detachment from bis brigade to assemble on
the days before mentioned, and at the places to be selected by the
brigad-iers of infantry. The artilIery corps wili not take their field-
pieces with the «m, but xvili be supplied at the froutier post, to which
they are destined.

The Assistant Commissary of the Western District xviii repair
nnmediately to the arsenals at Canandaigua and Batavia, and will
exert. himself to coniplete the equipment of the corps now ordered
into service with every nýeedfui article of which it may be deficient.

Major Sainuel EdImonds is assigned as district paymaster of the
militia detached fromi the Western District; John F. Bacon as Brigade
Quar .termaster, and Stephen Lush, junior, as Judgre Advocate. Major
Edmonds will act as Brigade Quartermaster until Mr. Bacon shall
join the brigade. Th quarter and payniaster ' viii enter inz; bonds
with suffcient sureties in the penalty of $15,000, each conditioned for
the faithful execution of the trust reposed in them, and xviii likewise
take and subscribe an oath to demean themnselves diligently and
hionestly in their respective offices.

The commissioned officers of the detachrnent are strictly charged
t.o devote themselves to the daties of organizing and disciplining, their
several corps and promoting the health, comfort and usefulness of the
troops commitxed to their care.

By order of the Coin mander-i n-Chief.
So0I. VAN RXSLEAj.Gnrl

(Tompkins Parers, New York St, te Librsay.)

Prom the Ilontreal lierald, 28th August, 1813, Quoted by the Buffalo
Gazette of 28th Septeniber, 1813.

On rlùesday last Commodore Yeo left Kingston for the head of
the lake, which he would reach the followingr day, the wind having
continued fair. Last weekL in attempting to get out Commodore
Chauncey encountered a heavy gale, which disahledi his vessels. The
Pice lost lier foremast &nd the Mila4 i.so? bo-ve down for repaý*rs, the
vessel of eighteen guns was launched a-ad %vould be ready in 8 or 10
days. We have iûo particulars from the district of Niagara, but wben
ont squadron would arrive soinething important would be undertaken.

On Lake En e it is said Commodore Perry has been reinforced
with 306 seamen. He has about ten vessels, the largest about 20
guns. Our force is, much inferior to thf-t, of t.he enemy.



Brigadier- Geneial Boyd lZo the .Seçretary of War.

HIEADQUARTERS> FORT GEORGE,
August 29th, 1813.

Siil,-I had the honor to address you on the 24th. The troops
had not then ceased to skirniish in the woods. !in the repulse cf Sir
George our loss was greater than wvas then reported, having five killed
and 27 wonnded. The eneiny suffered miore in killed, and ieft in our
hands one captain of the 49th Regiment and six privates prisoners.
The attack was made by the enemy's whole force with the intention,
no doubt, should he fail in an attempt on our entrenchments to draw
us into the woods. General Williams with a part, of his brigade
advanced soirne distance into the plain, bu. it was conceived inexpe-
dient to puriue the eLnemy into the woods when he retired.

(From Boyd'& Documents and Facts, p. 20.)

Major-General Procter to Sir George Prevost.

SANDwicH, August 29th, 1813.
SIR,-I did myseif the honor to -write to Your Bxceilency on the

ff6th ins-., and in obedience to your commands have to acquaint you
that the enemy's fleet, quitted the station it seemed to have taken for
the purpose of covering a Iandiuig. If I may venture to conject;ure
his raoveînents it would be, tha',, he is gone to Long Point. I c-an
assure Your Excellency that every effort is making to have the fleet
as effective as possible, especially in rendering the mnen expert at the
guns, and that on the arrivai of the officers and seamen offensive
operations will commeuce, tho' I must say, becaube 1 know it to be
the case, that tht; supply of both officers and seamen 18 very inade-
quate. Your Excellency is not aware that the sLate of the Provincial
Marine he-e was scarcelv better than that on Lake Ontario, which it
has beent found requisite to lay aside. Interested individuals have
prevented this truth from appearing that the rtavy might not be on
this lake. 1 informed Kiajor-General She»affe that the change was
equally requisite here. I look on Captain Barclay's arrivai here, tho'
late, as a fortunate circumstance. I should have been very averse to
sending soldiers on board, but with officers of the Royal Navy I feel
it a duty incuinbent, on me to state circumstances as they are. There
are not in the fleet more Than four and twenty seamen. 1 pres-ume
with extreme regard that Your IExcellency had. doubt of a spirit of
cordiality existing between the two services in this district, as well as
of my having conciliat-ed the well disposed inhabitants. 0f the



cordiality between the services afloat and ashore 1 trust you are con-
vinced, and £' do assure Your Exéellency that I know of no dissatis-
faction ainongr the wveI1 disposed inhabitants but ab- their safety 'being
endangered by the want of sailors in the fleet. Whoever has excited
such doubts must have been actuated by a sinister motive, for they
are not founded on any fact. 1 hope Your Excellency will always
enable me to meet the insidious. Everything shall be done to induce
the lIndians required to go to the Centre Division, but I apprehend
the worst consequences would arise from weakening my Indian force
ere the fleet can seek the enemy. However. no1C time shail be lost.
If the Indian goods in very considerable quantities do. not arrive here
within a month the rnost serious consequences may be apprehelided.
I have with much reluctance been under the îîecessity of purchasing
Indian goods occasionally, but extremnely inadequate"to the dernand>
I may appear unportunate but I amn not asking or urging more than
a sense of duty dictates. I entreat Your Exceilency to direct more
sailors to be sent to this lake. I have sent an oflicer to expedite
those on the way and as much as possible xvili be done on their
arrivai.

<Canadian Arrhives, 0. 679, P. ff4.)

The Secretary of War te Governer Tompklns.

SiR,-Three thousand five hundred ea'ectves are required f romn
the Militia of the State of New York. under the iaw of 1795, in addi-
tion to.those already called. Fifteen hundred of these will be assem-
bled at sucli point o-. the Niagara River as Major-General1 Wilkinsi5n
may indicate. The remaining *$Zwo thom~iand of this requisition -xvil!
be held in readiness to siipporu- the first irentioned corps or to perform.
sucli other service as circurn,stance-- may render proper. Your Excel-
lency will be pleased. to tak e the necessary mcasures to effect these
objects.

War Department, 29th August, 1813.
(Tompkins Paipors, Vol. VIII.. P. 519, New York State Library.)

General Wilkinson's Instructions te Brigadier-Ueneral Brown.

HEADQUA&RTERS, SACKETTS HARBOUR,
August 29th, 1813.

SiR,-I shail sail for Niagara the day after to-morrow, previous.
to.whieh it becomes my duty to cadi your attention to the following
important objects:



lst.-To have the troops trained for action, agrecably fo the
order of the 23d instant, with redoubled indlustry.

2d.-To have the men, arins, accoutrements, camp equipage.and
baggage in prime order, fully amnxunitioned and 'cbmpactly arranged
for embarkation at a day's notice by the 22d of the ensuîng rnontheýi.

3d.-To have the light zirtillery wth its attirait complete âùid
one hundred and fifty rounds of ammunition per gun assorted, ready
for embarkation at the saine tixne.

4th.-To have ail the battering guns on -travelling carniages with
their equipments and 300 rounds ef amniuniton per gun, assorted,
ready for em barkation at the same time.

5th.-To have ail the smail arms and c.quipments fit for service
and the fixed azumunition in store for those arins vçith flints, drumse,
files, bagies and other military instruments and stores in readinee;e
for embarkation at theF saine time.

6th.-To have a due proportion of the axes and entrenching
tools helved, and with the other tools, the stores and implements of
the quaritermaster's deparý-ment, duly arrvnged and in readiness for
embarkation at the same tine.

7th.-To have a sufficient quantity of inedicine, hospital stores
and furniture for 10,0.00 men during the months of October, November,
and December, ready for embarkation at the same time.

8tb.-To have the waggons and teams in complete order to inove
by land at the same Lime.

9th.-To have the whole of the winter clot'hing, hats, shoes,
shirts and stockings packed and ready for embankation. at the. samre
time.

lOth.--To have the whole of the camp eqaipage in store u-ranged,
packed and in readiness for enmbarkation at, thc saine Lime. .

llth.-To engage ô or 400 pilots and watermen for the St.
Lawrence, to be ready for service at the same period.

l2th.-To have 12 suitable boats armed and equipped witth a 4,
6 or 12 pounder each, to row 30 oars and to be manned by 50 men, and

l3th.-To have ail t.he biscuit and the bulk of the contractor's
provisions and stores brought to this placp frozu Oswego.

The utrnost punctuality is indispensable in the fulillment of
these orders, because a failure in any particular depactuient may pro-
duce ruinous delays.

Transport has been required froni the quarterinaster-general for
the whole embarkation, and he stands pledged to furnish it in season.
You will press hum on this point anci on the equipmnent of bis craft
with an abundance of spare oars, sweeps, sails and tarpaulins, boat-
hooks, &c.



Ail sui-plus articles on this ground not herein enumerated niust
be deposited in a place of safety, in charge of somne officer of the
department to whieh they may appertain.

I rely %vith mucli confidence on your zeal, exertions and capacity
in the execution of these orders, and shall communicate from Niagara
the day I arrive there, and that on which I may 'Leave the place.

It is unnecessLV±'y for me to, caution yolu against a powerful
enemy within six hours sail of you, but I will reeommend that you
should be in constant readiness to, receive him, and that your vigilance
should not be relaxed in the smallest degree.

To repress the predatory incursions of the enemy, to watch his,
movements along the east bank of the St. Lawrence, and if possibla
Vo cut off ail intercourse with him, you will be pleaseci to detach
Captain Morgan and hie coinpauy to scout as low clown as Ogdens-
burg, concealing himself as much as possible from the disaffeeted,
with orders to report Vo you every observation and occurrence worthy
of note; but lie is not to cross the river or c.-rnmit any depredation
on elither sidie.

(From W!flncon's Mfeuoirs, Vol. MI., Appendix XXX)

General Porter to (ieneral Boyd.

LEWISTON, August 30, 1813.

SiR.,-The re-e.ppearance of the English fleet off Niagara, -ub-
sequently to the writing of youi- letter of yesterday, has induced me
to, believe 1V will best eomport with yonr wishes that I remain ar,
this place, with the volurteers as well au. militia, unptil your further
orders are reeived, more especially as MaJ. Adams is quite iii and
.will o eal V odt o some days. Maj. Ohapin bas this,
morning proceeded to Buffalo to colleet some additional force.

I send Lieut. Hart to Fort George with 20 men to ask your per-
mission, if you think the inove advisable, Vo bring 4 of the public
boats from Youngstown to this place. T'have thiought that although
no objeet should offer itself for the employment of the boats here, the
movement of themr up the river mi.ght at least have the good effect
Vo mislead and emibarrass the enemy.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)



From Thiomas G. Ridout to Thiomas Ridout at York.

ST. DAVIDS, 3Oth August, 1813.
I have not received a letter froin hoine since lOth August. Last

evening our fleet carne over and proceeded to the Twelve Mile Creekr
on the American side to intercept supplies by water, which. the
YankeEs have daily received.

Allan McNab has corne over to seek his fortune as a volunteer.
I think he'11 succeed in the 8th. At present, having no other home,
hie stays with us.

I suppose you have heard of the great victory gained in Spain
on the 2lst j une, when the French lost 154L pieces of brass artillery,
their military chest, etc., and the English lost near 5000 in killed
and wounded.

& Nbany paper gives a fine account of Chauncey's "noble
condliet." It says that he tried five days to bring the British to
action, but they always ran away. One niglit two of biis schooners
in carrying a press of canvass in chase upset and wcre lost, and the
following nighit three schooners, too eagcr in pursuit. got into the
midst of the British, and after maintaininor, wii:h the most heroic
gallantry, ai) unequal contest of forty-five minutes with the Wolfe
and Melville at pistol shot, one went down and the other two struck.
Also that Chauncey had only returned to Sackett's Harbor for five
weeks' Provisions a.q-u would coi-ne out and sweep the lake.

De Watteville's regiment is very much wanted here; the 49th
are reduccd to about 370 men. This inorning îffree companies,
ainount.ing to about seventy-five, arrived fromn Burlington. Fifty
Royal Artillerymen have joiried by the fleet.

By what I can Iearn Sir George's presence here is very little
s,)ught; hie bias ro idea of attacking the A.rnericanis on their own
ground, but the sumimit of biis wishes is torecover Fort George and
there remain. The great officers sa.y that this ariny wvill be ruined
with petty affairs. Some heavy cannon have arrived at Burllington.
The armny have been these two days out of whiskey. There is a
good deal of ague Esmong the men. The 8th have neither blankets
nor great coats, but a 1îrge supply has arrived.

(Proin Ten «Yea.rs of tJpper Canaa, by Lady «Edgar. P. 210-1.)



General Wilkinson to the 5ecretary of War.

SACK'ETT'S HARtBOUR, August 30, 1813.
SIR,-WiLh every exertion lie could nake it, was not, until last

evening Chauncey got under way, and the weather be-ing calm lie
must be now off this barbon.

Agreeably to iny information, Sir Jaimes Yeo sailed for the head
of the lake the 22d instant, with the two captuared schooners, in addi-
tion to lis squadron, no doubt to co-operate -with Sir George, but
did not geV clear of the Ducks before the 25th.

Brigadier-Gencr-' Boyd is warned of this movement, and being
placed on his guard lie ought to baffle every enterprise of the enemny.
W-hat an awful crisis have I re.ached ! If Sir George beats .toZyd and
Sir James, Chauncey, niy prospects are blasted, and the campaign will,
I fear, be lost. If Sir George beats Boyd and Chauncey beats Sir
James, Kingston may yet be ours; but should both Kni ghts be beaten
and our quartermaster find transports in season, (of' which 1 have
fears, as I found next to, Dne here,) then we shall certainiy winter
in Montreal if not discomfitecl by sôme act of God. If I couid have
inustered thrce thousand conibatauts on this ground -%viVh. transports
Vo bear theni, I wottid have been now before Kingston, where Sir
George has left oniy one Vhousand five hundred regular troops and
about tive hundred militia; but our utmost force 'is short of two
thousand fi ve hundred, as you will perceive froui the cnclosed return,
and wve ould not have found boats to transport ne thousand.

The eneiuy, having determined to change lis system of operations
from. defence Vo, offence, is assembling his -whole disposabie force to
the head of the lake Vo attack Fort George, thus piacing himseif at
too great. a distance from Montreal to give seasonable succor to that
city. ]le certainly presumes on our imbecility and we as certainly
should take advantage of hs presumption.

The militia, called f'or should therefore be ixnmediately arrayed
and marched Vo Vhs frontier, and 1 jor-Genera1. Hampton should
without delay cross the Champlain and commence his rnovernent
towards St. Johns, ta«king the Isle Aux Noix on his route or not, as
circumistances niay justify.

Four thousand of the best appointed yeomanry shouid be ordered
Vo rendezvous at Hamilton on tIe St. Livw'rence, for eventual opera-
tions with this division, and the residue may accompany or folloiv
Hampton to draw the mii ia of Montreal andi the disposable force of
thie lower country to the east, of the St. Lawrence, and thereby make
Vhe island an easy conquest from .t.his quarter.

Sir George Frevost, it, would seeni, has taken his part, and,



deluded by a hope of re-conquest, bas abandoned his rear to oui,
enterprise, and we înighit now, without the co-operation of our squad-
ron, safely occupy Madrid and eut the communication of the two
provinces with t.his division oniy if we had transport, but of this we
are totally destitute, every boat we command here being at this
time absent wîth a detachment of eighit hundred men, ordered to
niake a feint to, westward under preteuce of reinforeing Niagara
before I ivas apprised of Sir George's movernents.

The return under cover will expose to, you the distraeted and
disorganized state in which I found this army. It will also exhibit
to you the dreadful deflciency of officers, for we have but one colonel
and twenty-flve captains to 3003 men, a sad condition in which to
lead raw troops to, battie. To remedv thîs evil with the utmaost
promiptitude, (indeed no other plan can cure it seasonably), I will
pray of you to hasten forward the promotions whi-ch h *ave been made
and to authorize nie to 611l vacancies in regular gradt?.- on, and to
appoint ensigns £romi our cadets and non-eomrnissioned officers; by
this means our platoons rnay be tolerablt)y forrned for action and the
army will be, relieved from. xnuch anxiety.

I could not leave this post before Chauncey sailed because
circurnstances miight have occurred to, change our plan of operations,
but now I amn on the wing, shall embark in an hour and NviLh exception
of short intervals for repose, shall ply iny oars day and nig,,,ht until I
reach Niag,-xra, where, I trust in the Ahnighty, I rnay arrive in spason
to take my place in any combat Sir George may force us to, or
(Chauncey having vanquished the squadron), to, leave himi anid his
army to tiud their way back to Kingston a nionth after I have pos-
session of Montreal. You wilI perceive 1 amn ardent and may rest
confidlent e-very faculty, moral and physical, shall be exerted in the
cause of our country. Yet "it is not in mortals to comnand sue-
cess, " &C.

(Frqm Willdnson's Memoirs, Vol. MI., Appeudix xxix.

Qeneral Wilkinson te the Secretary of Wàr.

SAÂoETr'S HARBOR, August 30, 1813,
5 o'clock p. mi.

Smi-I haýte comxnenced barely the arrangement of the depart-
ment of intelligence. An intelligencer left Kingston or its vicinity
last evening to tell me that Sir George Prevost had commenced his
operations against Boyd and had driven in his piekets and tzLken
sixty or seventy prisoners, but had been repulsed froru bis Une of



encampment. The militia of Montreal are at Kingston and reinforce-
mentsby single hundreds are ;arriving frequent-iy; four hundred are
expected in the course of the week.

The force at Kingston is twb thousand men, (regulars fifteen
hundred, militbia five hundred.) Major-General Darrach comnmands,
and they, are assiduously strengthening their works. Sir James Yeo
sailed with six weeks provisions, expressly to co-operate with Sir
George at the head of the lake., A double battle and a double victory
offer a strong temptation, but I will noV be diverted fromi my course.

I have written Governor Tonipkins on the sulbject of a draught
of militia for the strait of Niagara to supply the absence of our
troops of the line and prevent clamor, but have not been so, happy as
Vo, receive an acknowledgnient of rny letter.

(A.nericau Stftte PaDers, Militexy ÂAfeirs, Vol. I., p. 466.)

r1lor E. Beebe to Qeneral P. B. Porter.

FORT GEORtGE, Aug. 31, 1813.
<]Extract.)

The General has just received a letter f£rom Geul. 'W., saying our
-fleet will have left S. H. 'positive'y on the 9Vh inst. They are, of
course, momentarily expected.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

From the Buffalo Gazette, 31st August,, 1813.

On. Tuesday morning last, (24th August, the British miade
another attack upon our piquets near the light house at Fort George.
We understand that Vwo of the piquets sustained the enemy's iirêè
and repulsed him, and that one -was driven in with loss, but to, what'
extent we are noV able to, say.

On Friday rnorning last, (27th August,) the British -fleet of 8
sal again appeared off Fort Niagara, and one of the schooners came
so0 near Fort Nia-gara that several shot were exehanged.

YM*jor-General Sir George Prevost is said to, have arrived at the
British headquarters near the 4 Mile Creek.

Major Chapin and his corps are now at Lewiston.
On Saturday Ias£ Mr. John Cummins- of Hamburg arrived in

this village from Canada.. Soon after Colonel Preston occupied Fort
Erie Mr. Cummins erossed into Canada- to visit sonie relatives ànd
went up to a place called Sugar Loaf, -near Point .AIino; where hoe -
was seized by the British-*and taken t-o 40 Mile Creek - aàd, detained



under guard until about two weeks since, when he by some mneans
deceived the guard and nde his escape, and brought away one of
the rien taken with Colonel Boerstler.

Several families have left Caniada during the last week.

THE SEA.SON.

In May and June the weather in the Genesee county was uncom-
monly wet, but since the middle of JuIy we have experienced a
severe and unr-elenting droughit.

The arsenal at Batavia belonging to the State of New York is
now coinpleted; the building is of stone, situated near the great road
at the west end of the village and xakes an elegaut appearance.

The principal roads in this part of the" country, which have
hitherto been extreme)y bad, are 110w in a fair way of beconi-ng
permanently good. Labor has been very judiciously laid ont and the
road from this place to Batavia is in a fiîie state of repair.

(File in Buffalo Public Library.)

Colonel Thomas Barclay to Colonel Baynes ?

HARLEM, NEAIn NEw Yoinx, Slst Aug., 1813.

SIR'-
1234
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(ln Cypher.)
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eason Vo believe the Americans

15 1140 198 2854 2652 650
a general attack soon - -
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the same tinie.

<Canadian Archives, C. 690, p. 109.)

Doctor William Scott to Colonel Peter B. porter.

SiR,-=A few days sinee I took the liberty of writing Vo you from
Halifax Vo request you to lay before Congress a statement of my
losses submitted Vo yo-ar care and a further claim of about $2,000 due

me a mashalfro VIeU. tats, and Vo Vake such measures asyou
know and deeni xost expedient Vo procure nie relief and assistance.



Sir George Prevost bas gone up to Fort George with a strong rein-
forcement, expecting to retake the place by storming it. Rie has at
least 16,000 troops of différent descriptions. Ail from this place wvere
drawn up to tili the vacancies, even to the 103d, who had just been
sent down. It is confidently asserted hiere that Col. Scott and a
number of other officers are fighting against them whule yet on parole.
Prisoners suifer much ou board the, prison ships, and die as many as
six of a day.

British-born subjects are sharnefully treated and not used as
sub ects at aIl. Soldiers will have to figlit better or return across
the river while they have the opportunity. Ail American deserters,
are either enhisted or transported to England. They are dlismounting
their guns from. the walls and sending them up the country.

Quebec Prison, August the 3lst, 1813.
N. B.-Respects to ail friends. News has arrived, that the

2lreident frigate of the iD. States is captured and taken into Hialifax.
<From the original ini Library of the Buffalo BiEtorical Society.)

Captain R. Hl. Barclay to Sir James Lucas Yeo.

My DF-R SR,--September lst, 1813.

We are now in most anxious expectations of being able to meet
the euemy, who, are stili about the islands, bat have neyer shown
t.hexnselvcs since their lirst appearance. What tbey are about 1L can-
not imagine. Every day to thena i a loss not to be regained. I
have not sent anything, to reconnoitre, thena Iately bit ,. canoe (which
ks nore out), fearing from the frequent calms and their ripsseIS being
80 wEll qualified to sweep that they might take ber and increase their
force at our expense.

By dint of exercising the soldiers on board I amrn u opes they
will make, a good haud of it wheu they are baeked by a few seamen.
1 hope you will add to this gang frona the Dove'r, as they will be a
small reinforzemnent of tb.emselves, however valuable a sinaîl rein-
forcement ib,.

As to our coming, Vo Long Point lt mueh depends on the motion
of the enemy's sqaadrou whether they choose to llght us or not, for
if they have made thenaselves -%orks lu the harbor aud take shelter
nder them we m~ust rernain and watch their motions lest that in our

absence they niight, take advantage of it and corne here. But I shall
send as transport the moment I eau with safety, both for svhat stores



and guns may be coming to us, and for provisions, whicki are begin-
ning to be very much wanted here.

'The qudantity of beef and flour consumed here is tremendous,
there are sucli hordes of Indians with their wives and children.

The Detroit is a very fine ship, but I fear with her shores, (for
she lias one under every bearn,) will sail. heavily, but 1 hope fast
enough to, ensure a general action if they remaiin and wisb. to save
their sinail craf t.

The officers and seamen Whoui. you send wou]d mudli better be
forwarded tc. Amnherstburg by land, that is a cert,-ain mode ; by the
lake, in boats is most uncertain. I arn sure if you saw my Canadiaus
you wouid condemn, every one> (with perhaps two or three exceptions,>
as a poor devil not worth his sait.

Captain Finnis begs to be kiud]y remembered to you and
Mulcaster.

(canswdan Archives, C. 7w0. pip. 12"-.)

Qeneral Order.

IIEAD)QUARTERS, KINGSTON, 18t Sept., 1813.
G.O0.

The detadliment of the lOOth Regiment is to mardi to-morrow
at 6 o'clock for York, by sucli route as will be f urnished by the
acting deputy quarterraaster- general. Three batteaux are to be.
allotted for the carrnage of the regimental. baggage, to be manned by
such men as are less capable of marching.

EDwAn BÂYNES.
Adjutant General.

(Froin the Ontario Repository, of Caràandalguap Zd September, 1813.)

By a genùleman who left Vie Fort (Georýge) on Wedïnesday last
we are informed of some occurrences near Vhs post, the most import-
ant of whicli Vook place on Tuesday las9t, (August 24th.) Early iu
the Inorning the Amrneican pieket guards were attacked by the
euelny, (whose nurnber in regulars, militia and Indians was sup-
posed Vo be about 1000.) One force, consisting of 300 men, stationed
on a piquet Une, 50 in a place, extending around the village of Newark
and tie fort f rom the lak e to Vhe river and parallel with Vie intrench-
inents encircling Vhe camp near Vo which they were pursued. The
fire was returned by the militia and. Indians ou Vie riglit of 'the camp,
and General Williams marched out with a force to oppose Vie assail-
ants, but was ordered back. The enerny took possession of a f ew



houseti in Newa1rk, and after remaining some time retired unmolested.
It was impossible to know how many were killed on either side.
Our loss was variously sta.ted at frotn 40 to 100 men. A dese,.ter
fromn the B3ritish, who came in on Wednesday stated that they also
took 25 prisoners, whom he saw paraded to be marched to 12 Mile
Creek. The enemny lost a number. Captain Fitzgerald -was bedly
wouuded in the knee, and the deserter stated that a Major - was
inissing, supposed to be killed.

.* The attack was supposed to have been muade by Sir George ]'re-
vo-st, (who reached the army on the l8th inst.,) with a view of draw-
ing our t.,oops into a general action. It is stated that he is intent; on
retaking-Fort George.

* The Indians who crossed over to co-operate with our troops and
mwho were partially engaged in the above afiair, were high ly dissaticfied
with the resuit. They indulged in some censure towards our offlers,
who they said did not support them but left them to contend against
a superior force, as if they wished them to be sacrificed. Ln this
temper they ail recrossed the Niagara the same day, but were after-
wards so appeased by the representatlons of General Boyd that the
chiefs promised to return to his aid with increased numbers.

Our troops are sickly at the fort and their sickne.s s 1 increa.3ing.
The friendly Indians at the fort are dissatisfied with General Boyd's
conduct and reproadh the regular troops Nvith want of courage iri not
aslsisting their Indians in the skirrnishes at the outposts on the Ilth
and l8th inst.

Commodore Yeo successively for three da.ys offered battie (with
Chauucey to windward), which our Commnodore declined.

<Ffle in Wood Libracy. Canandaigua. N. Y.)

Captain Jesse D. Elliott, U. 5. N., to (leneral Peter B. Porter.

TJ. S. Sloop Niagara,

My DEA Sin'-SÂNDusiKY BAY, Sept. 1, 1813'E.

Have the goodness to excuse me for not writing you when at
Brie. I do assure you I had not a momnes leisure after my arrivai
on boa.rd the Niagara, and this is the only opportunity thaýt has
presented itself since our departure. Your boats should have been
sent back had not they very unfortunately been lost when in tow of
the pilot boat between Sataragus and Presque Isle. On niy return
the arrus shail be forwarded you. Everything is yet in the brails.
A few days and I presume the General will be ready to, advance to



Malden. We had the satisfaction to discover our opponents at anchor
under their batteries at Malden with a force equal to ours. The new
ship is ail a taunto, and what keeps tbern in God.only knows, for
they. have a third more guns.. We have twic(' stood in, hove about
and 14iid our topsails to the mast; waited two hours with the wind off
the lden shore. John Bull is noV generally quick of comprehen-
sion, and 1 presume on this occasion wvi11 plead that as an excuse.
Our desire was obvious. They appeared mucli confused in the fleet
as well as on the shore. The General promises not to delay. Could
we, positively know lie would noV atternpt a crossing their vessels
cotild be destroyed. What news below ? I presume we are in pos-
se.ssion of Geni. De Rottenburg and his army. Let me hear from you
4-irect to Erie.

(From original ini Library of Buffalo Ilistorical Society.)

The Secretary of War to, Major-Qeneral Hiampton.

September, 1, 1813.
DEAR SIR,-

Prevost bas gone up to the head of the lake; Yeo has followed
him. The objeet is either to attack Boyd or draw Wilkinson to the
west and spin ont the caînpaign, without either giving or receiving
blows of decided character. In either cas& lis (Prevost's) rear is
rnanifestly neglected, and we must not lose Vhe advanatage lie presents
for attacking 'it. Wilkinson bas gone on to Fort ;c{éorge Vo baffle
iPrevost, (if the former be his object,) and to bring off thë army should
the other be manifestly bis intention. If ýChauncey beat Yeo Sjr
George's case will be desperate. This is, the pivot on which the issue
of the campaign turns.

( A.nerican State Papers. Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 458.)

Major-General Procter to Captain Noah Freer.

SANDWICH, September 3d, 1813.

SiIam under the painful necessity of acquai-iting, vou, for
the information of the Commander of the Forces, that VIe greatest
injuries arise to the service from. the constant inadequateness of Vhe
supplies of money Vo Vhe demand, and from the great -delay in trans-
mitting .it Vo the Commissariat in Vhs -district.:- I arn at a loss Vo,
conceive why we are kept so destitute of money, as Mr Couche is no0
stranger Vo our necessities. The troops have been for several montbs
without puy, a circumstance which is produetive of evil. The civil



artificers have ceased to work from the want of payment, W~hich ig
much in arrear.

The want of money increases the price of provisions as well as
the difficulty of procuring them. We are under the necessity of
taking articles of provisions of individuals on. receipb, a mortifying
circutmetance when our credit £rom bad pa.ynent, is far £rom being
good. The Indian department suiffer the greatest inconvenience from
the mode in which they are paid, if they can be said to receive any
pay at ail6 T made a very full representation on that head to Major-
General Sir R. H. Sheaffe, which 1E understand was submitted to the
consideration of Ris Excellency. I would propose that the superin-
tendent of issues to the Indians should be payrnaster to, the depart-
ment ini the district receiving the pay in toto from. the commissary,
two shiPings and sixpence in addition would be ad. aate to the extra
duty proposed. I must observe that the greatest benefits have
already accrued from the situation of superintendent of~ issues to Vhe
Indians. I have also addressed Major-Gene.ral De Rottenburg on
these subjeets.

(Canadian Archives, C. 6M. P. 7.)

New York Evenîng Post,, l3th September, 1813.

Extract of a letter from Oswego, dated September 3d, 1818:
On Sunda- last, (August 29th,) our squadron left Sackett's

Harbor on a cruise, and on Tuesday were off this place, beating up
the lake. On Tuesday night at haif-past Il General Wilkinson
arrived in an open boat attended only by oarsmen, (His Excelleucy
at tho-, helm.) Hie speaks of the capture or destruction of the iBritish
fleet as a thing of course, provided Commodore Chauncey gets in sight
of them. Early on Wednesday he proceeded on bis way to Niagara.
We have news fromn Niagara up to Wednesday inorning. The British
fleet had been in that quarter sevei'at days and captured several boats
and a sch9oner, (the Mary, CapVain Eades,) loaded with public
property. On Tuesday morning they were seen standing northward
and on Wednesday not in sight. Our fleet were within 50 or 60 miles
of Niagara Wednesday noon.

Maulins, Sept. 7.
Information is received that the schooner Mairy and a number of
bataxon their way from Oswego to Niagara, lolLded with public

property, were on Tuesday last captured by the eneniy.



Lieut.-Colonel Jofin Hlarvey to Sir James Lucas Yeo.

4th Sept., [1813.J
My DEAR SIR JmS,-

I send you not only the depositions of the two deserters (most
intelligent~ fellows.) but the deserters theniselves, from wvhom you will
receive, I think, a great deca of information real and gooci. Quin is
a nephew of the famous innkeeper at Bray, near Dublin, a man
whom I know well. Hie was coachmau to Lord Neath and is now
one of the wealthiest men in Dublin.

P. S.- We hear of other deserters being on the road to the out-
posts. If they tell us anything worth making you acquainted with
you shall hear it.

(Canadian Archives, C. 750, P. 129.)

Deposition of William Quin, a Deserter from the Amerkcan Army at Fort
George, taken 3d or 4th September, 1813.

Wm. Quin, an Irishman, from the County of Wicklow, town of.
Bray, belonging to the 6th American [Regiment.] The fleet are short
of hands; are drafting soldiers for this purpose. The enemy are very
weak, falling sick every day; about 3500 effective men; would desert
very fast but for fear of the Indians; £rom' No. 5 [piquet] 36 men;
the duty very hard, not more than one or two nîghts off. The squad-
ron commanded by Captain Hull; one new schooner carrying 22 long
eighteens, 10 feet longer than the brig. Fleet did not bring cither
men or provisions, evidently the Commodore came in for a want of
men. Understands Commodore Chauncey is put under arrest. The
troops in the fort, are much afraid of attack. From four o'clock in
the morning they lay behind the breastworks. 1falf the boats are on
this side, haif on the other. Ilears they have mounted four pieces of
cannon at the Point of Fort Niagara, two 18-pounders, one 32-
pounder and one 24-pounder. On the battery between Niagara and
the Sait Battery there are two guns-believe 18--pounders. Respect-
in& the intrencliments, that which runs £rom the church towards the
water finishes at the top of the hili, but from thence a trench two or
three feet deep, with a row of piekets of nearly twelve feet in length,
slanting outwards, is continued down quite to the water's edge. To
go round it would take a man up to his middle. There is a vacancy
made occasionally by the waggons, but the piekets are always
replaced. The line of s'entries is continued to the water, a consider-
able distance outside. The encaînpment on the other side is said to
contain about 500 dismounted cavalry and a few Indians-does not
know how rnany-has neyer seen more than 50 or 60 at any time.



On the iace of the fort towards Queenston there are five guns, 18-
pounders, and they are going Vo begin to build barracks for the troor.L
there. [They] have not altered the work which covers that face vUf
the fort. A considerable space remains between the end of it and the
end of the new wvorks, very slight. Conceives the top of the parapet
not more than two or three feet [thick], the lower part 5 or 6 feet.
XVhen the breast works are inanned the men are at extended order,
about 4 feet aaunder. Says that on alarni they turn -)ut sick men
who are quite unable to do anything, in order to make a show.
Hlears that Capt. FitzGerald is doing well; has not lost lis leg and
likely to do well. Says that wlien the piquets w~eattacked it was
generally believed that ail the troops were going Vo retreat to the
inside of the fort and leave the breastworks as untenable. General
Wilkinson [lias] not arrived. Believe there are about 15 -field pieces.
A great number of artiilery horses. fias a friend living at York and
wishes to get there as soon as possible-Mr. J. Lyons, a tailor. The
deponent brought iiis arms and accoutremnents with hirn.

(Canadian Archives, C. 730, P, 130.)

Deposition of Francis Brown, wlio Deserted from the American Armiy at
Fort George 3rd or 4th Septernber,, 1813.

Francis Brown, an Irishman, County of Donegal, lias been 12
monthls in the 6th Regirnent, has been 18 years in the America, lias
been at Fort George since its capture. Supposes there are between
3 and 4000 effectives. The sick are ail sent away. [There] are 1.30
Canadian volunteers who wear a 'white cockade and green ribbon
round their bats. Says that the breastworks are very slight, about
3 or 4 at bottom, the ditch between 3 and 4 feet deep, no palisades.
Agrees respecting the trench down to the river, and the piekets say
there is a srnall redoubt, which flanka the ditch and pickets. Believes
the fleet brouglit no troops. Expects that the troops would be drafted
to man it. Says there 18 subaltern's detachment on board the Pi7ce,
the same on board the brig. Was himself on board the Fair Ameni-
can when the schooners were taken. Says lie was in Fort Niagara
about 3 weeks ago. Knows only of the artillery and some Indians
being there. No guns on the Sait Battery. No guns on that between
the Sait Battery and Niagara. The only one was removed a few
days ago. Was neyer beyond. Piquet No. 6 is at McFarland's-1
captain, 1l subalteru, 2 sergeants, 2 corporads, 40 muen. Brouglit his
arms and accoutrements with him.

(Cane.4iau Arch.ives, C. 730, P. 181.)



From the Dlary of Mi. Thos. flcCrae, St.

RALEiGH, F-iday 3d September, 1818.

Forty-five seamen passed here to-day on their way to Amüherst-
ug. Monday, 6th September.

Trimble gone to Sandwich with the horse cart to take down two
,sick soldiers and the wife of one of them, Who arrived here yesterday.

Thomas 0. Ridout to Thomas Ridout nt York.

FOUR MILE CRE,4th September, 1813.
By the date o£ this you will perceive we have changed, our

quarters for the lake side. The encampment here is very beautiful
and is formed of the 8th and 1O4th, part of the 89th and 1OOth Regi-
ments, conkisting of 2000 men. They lie upon the edge of the woods,
having large clearings in the front and the main road crossing the
ýcamp by Mr. Addison's, where the General stays. The artillery park
is one mile in the rear. Very few troops are left in St. Davids.

We came to Thomipson's the day before yesterclay and met with
rather an ungrracious reception. The old fellow said he could noV
tak-_- us in as his farnily occupied the whole house, but that we might
go into an old house a littie distance off, which vras inhabited at an
*early period of the world. Accordingly we cleared it of rubbish,
made a fire and fried a littie beef we brouglit with us. In the even-
ing we made a. straw bed on the floor. We colleet balm in the garden
for tea and carry on an extensive robbing of peas, apples, onions,

orcarrots, etc., for we cau get nothing, but by stealing, excepting
milk, which is carefully measured. Bread and butter is out of the
,question, and to-day we sent a dragroon to the Twelve Mile Creek for
these articles, and G. to the Cross Roads for beef, etc. Lewis cooked
some black bread yesterday; only our chief has beeri invited to the
ýsanctun~ satnctoru~m to partake of delicacies.

We have an iron pot which serves for teapot, roasýler and boiler,
.and two window shutters put upon three bat rels form t>he table. WTe
have three servants who eat the remains of our feasts.

I spent a pleasant evening with Colonel lloleroft at the artillery
park, and this afternoon 1 shall spend with Colonel Ogrilvie at the
8th camp.

There is an astonishling run of white cuffed ensigns and lieuten-
ants at the houseand the carpet parlor is adorned the whole day with
Ted. The only dornestic on the farm is a miserable littie black girl,
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who is almnost worked to deatb. The army is getting very sickly,
forty or fifty men are sient to the hospital every day. There are
more than 400 sick and a great nnmber of officers.

York heing considered the healthiest place in Canada is to be
headquarters for the medical establishment; you may expeet the town
Vo be fiiled wvith hospitais and sick. We cannot stand this daily
diminution of strength ten days longer. Tè.-y say that Decatur has,
succeeded Chaiincéy and that we niay look for hini every hour; also
that Goneral Wilkinson bas taken the command at Fort George with
a considerable reinforcernent. Our fleet is just coming over from
York, I suppose with Dé Watteville's regiment.

Four of the Glengarrys desertedl yesterday and four American
dragpons to us. Mr. Stanton bought a pound of tea this niorning,
the fîrst we have had thi'- long time. We pay out on an average
£1500 a day ; next -w eek it will be much more. as all the depaTtments,
for the army will corne in with their pay illes. We have now 10,000
barrels of flour in the depots at $12 per barrel. I lielieve Allau
McNab will get into the 8th Regiment. Sliaw% and Jarvis have been
a year in the 49tb.

(Prom Ten Years of Upper Canatda, by Lady Edgar, PD. 2U1-8.)

13h'!sldn Orders.

BLOOMFIELD, Sept. 4, 1813.
Pursuant to à-leneral Order herewvith comnrunicated, the Com-

mandant of the 7th Brigade of Infantry is required to organize the
detachinent to be muade ftom thiq brigade into -five coxnpanies of
ninety men eack. exclusive of officers, non-conimissioned offiders and
inusicians, and Vo each of said companies he -will assign the regimental
officers, non-commissioneat officers aLd musicians cafled for in the
General Order. There -wili. be a fragment of 50 muen, which, together
witii a fragment of 30 men to be taken fro-n) a detachment ordered
îrom the 24th brigade, is to be organized into a company offieered as
follows: The Commandant of the Seventh Brigade wvill assigu one
captain, one lieutenant, one ensign, three sergeants, three corporal1s
and one drummer. The Commandant of the 24th Brigade 'will assign
one lieutenant, one ensign, two sergreants, three corporals and onef6fer.

The Coummandant of the 24th Brigrade of Infantry -%vill organize
tho detachruent from bis brigade into thr-e companies, assigning
officerss, non-cominissioned oficers and miusicins as above, and also
assigrnine his quota of the officers for the said cornpany so its to 'te
fornied Ïrom the fragments of the detachnients f rom his and the 7thi
Brigade.
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The Commandant of the &ith Brigade will organize the detach-
ment ordered £rom his brigade into three companies of 95 men each,
Ieaving a fragment of 15 men.

The Commandant of the 3Sth Brigade will organize the detach-
ment ordered from his brigade into three companies, one of 95 men
sund two of 94 men each, leaving a fragment of 17 men.

The Commandant of the ist Brigade 'will organize the detach-
ment ordered from his brigade into two companies, leaving a frag-
ment of 62 men. To each of which companies the several command-
ants of brigades wvi11 assin officers, non-commissioned officers and
musicians as required in the General Order of the 25th ulto.

The several fragments in the S9th, 38th and lst Brigades wilI
form. one company, to be officered as aforesaid, whereof the Com-
mandant of the 39t.h B3rigade will assign one sergeant and two
corporals; the Commandant of the 38th Brigade will assigu one
sergeant and one corporal; the Commandant of the lst Brigade will
assign one captain, two lieutenants, two ensigns, three sergeants,
three corporals and two musicians.

The Commandant of the 7th Brigade will also detach one com-
pany of light infantry and one coxnpany of riflemen to consist of the
saine number, 'and to, be organized and off cered as directed in General
Orders.

The Commandant of the 38th Brigade wili also detach and
organize one complete company of liglit infantry.

The Commandant of -the 24th Brigade wîlI also detach and
organize one coniplete company of riflemen.

The Commandant of the 39th Brigade will also detach and
organize one complete company of Iight infa-ntry.

The Commandant of the lst Brigade wvill also detach and
organize one complete company of riflemen.

In conforinity to the General Order o? the 24th ulto., the several
troops detached from the 7 th Brigade wvill rend ezvous on Monday,
the 6th day of September insk, at 10 o'clock a. m., at sucb "lace or
places as shall he designated by Brigadier-General1 Tillotson. The
etamient fromu the SBth Brigrade -will rendezvous on Tuesday, the

7th day of September inst., at 10 o'clocle a. m., at a place or places to
be designated by the the Commandant of that Bri gade.

The detachnier.t from the lst Brig.ade wiIl rendezvous on Tues-
day, the 7th day of September inst., at 10 o>clock a. m., at a place to
be designated by Brigadier-General McClure.
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Sir James Lucas Yeo to Sir (Jeorge Prevost,

Wolfe, OFF YORK, 5th Sept., 1813.
My DEAR SiR,-

Ere this I trust the transports are arrived by 'which Your Excel-
lency will hear of the enemy's squadron being in this quarter. On
the evening I discovered thein 1 stoodl cver for Niagara and perceived
them ail going into the river, where they yet remain. The reason
given for their going in is want of men, having lost several at Sack-
ett's Harbor by desertion.

You wvi11 see by the enclosed report of two deserters that Com-
mnodore Bull commands the squadron and that their new schooner is
with them, but I cannot believe of the force they state. I had a very
good view of them. yesterday afternoon. I find theiXr numbers, great
and small, to, be twelve.

The deserters say they are beating up for volunteers. I have
no objection to their taking every mnan at Fort George, the moreth
better. I have very littie doubt that a new commander wiIl produce
new measures, and that as soon as he cornes out we ýshail have a
general action, wrhich, as I consider it the first and great objeet, I
shall remain in this quarter, (as long as my provisions will last, to
watch their imotions and give countenance to the Centre Division.
The transports, if they wait under the Ducks or Bay of Cuinto for a
fair wind may corne up with safety under convoy of the Vincent or
Jirummornd, who sail wehl. I recommend Lieut. Markham to have
charge of the convoy and to command the Vincent. 1 shall always
keep a good lookout for them on their approaching York. Pray do
not allow thei to sail with a strong westerly wind, as they cannot
ge. on and would be exposed to great danger.

I -was nrnch p]eased by a letter from Captain Blarclay yesterday,
a copy of which I have the honor to enclose.

I hope my next will be giving 'Your Excellency a good account
of Commodore Hull, whom I hope to see to-mnorrow or next day.

(Canadian Archives. C. 730. p. 184-7.

J. Dawson to Generai Porter.

FORT GEORGE, Sept. 5, 1813.
PEAR Sirt,-General Wilkinson arrived at this place on the ]ast

evening. Re is unwell and -wishes to see you without delay. To his,
best wishes, I beg leave to, add those of

Your friend,
J. D.&wsoN.

(Prom M.S.S. of Hnn. P A. Porter.)
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'lajor-General De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

HEA,,DQUÂRI:TERS 0F THE CENTRE, DIVISION
0F THE Autbiy, 4 Mm~ GREEN,

6th Septexuber, 1813.

SiR,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your
Excellency's letter of the lat instant. The Arnerican squadron, nine
in number, madle its appearance here in the evening of the day be-fore
yesterday, and during the niglit the whole of thetn rau into the river
Niagara. Sir James, who got intelligence off York of their approach,
left the ernpty schooners whichli e was escorting to Kingston and
made his way to this place, where lie arrivedc yesterday morning.
The enemy have a large new schooner carrying 22 long 18-pounders,
which, with the two schooners they left, in the river, makes their
total number il vessels. American deserters report that they are
short of mien, and that they camne for the purpose of getting additional
hands froxu the garrison and provisions, of wýhich they are also short.
The squadron is commanded by Captain Hull. We shall see in a few
days -whether their intention is to corne out or not. Sir James will
continue here and it will rest with Your Excellency, should the enemy
not be inclined to corne out, whether lie is to, remain fur the protec-
tion of the arrny under my commrand or proceed to Kingston for the
purpose of escorting supplies. This manoeuvre of the enemy places
me in a dilemma, for should the fleet leave ine I cannot possibly hold
this position long while so, powerful a fie-et is in the river, which xnay
at any turne corne out and act in my rear.

The temporary command of the lake bua been so short that no
advantage lias be-en dlerived froxu it. Sir James after landing Colonel
Bruyeres went off irnmediately to Yorkz.

If I cannot get heavy guns and mortars it 'will be impossible for
me to attempt anything- against the strong, intrenchmnents of the
enemy with six -feld pieces and one howitzer oniy. Miy effective
nmmmbers are diniinishing by sickness and desertion to the Most alarm-_

in dgree. I have now in the rear at the 12 MIile Creek and at
lurk 500 me-n sick. Two me-n of the King's, four of the Voltigeurs

and three of the 49th deserted yesterday. Colonel Bruyeres will
report to you this day the arrangements nmade at York and Burling-
ton for the construction of barracks.

The se-amen that lef t Burlingrton on the 27th August had xiot
arrived at Sandwich the '2d Septemrber. The Gene-rai is very anxious
to get the rest, he reports that the enemy's fiee-t approached so ne-ar
to ours on the 28th August when they were at anchor off Ulartley's
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Point as .to give him cause to expeet an attack. He is in expectation
of their landing and advancing into the territory.

Deputy Commissary General Couche has reported to the Coin-
mnissary General that flour for General Procter's ariny is on its way
to the Thames, and droves of cattie have also been forwarded for its
supply. Directions have also been forwarded to Major Manie to
immediately forward the supplies that have been landed at Burling-
ton Bay for that army.

(Canadian Ar'-hivea, O. 680. pp. 2M-.)

Sir Geozge Prevost to tlaýJor-Geuera1 Procter.

KINGSTON, 6th September, 1813.
SiR,-I received yesterday your letter of the 27th ulto. acquaint-

ing me with the departure of the American -fleet f om the station it
Iiad. taken off Ainherstburg, and at the saine turne stating it as your
opinion that that inovement was the resuit of a disposition to attack
Long Point.

On the 28th Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton, 'witli the fla.nk conipanies
of the 1OObh Regiment and one six-pounder, marched froin Burlington
lleights upon that place, wvhere I hope hie will arrive in turne to
organize the militia, which, 'when united to bis force, ivill be sufficient
to restrain the enemny from conimit.ting any depredation.

1 have mnuch satisfaction in informing you that Captain Drury
of His Majesty's troop-ship Dover is hourly expected ab Kingston
with 5 officers, 40 seainen and 8 marines. You inay rely on my
endeavours to obt.-ain from Commodore Sir James Yeo a large pro-
portion of them ' for Lake Erie, and to have thein forwarded Vo you
without delay.

I have upon ail occasions expressed myseif as confident in the
successfui terminatioli of your exertions for the preservation of the
territory entrusted Vo you to defend. Every occurrence in whiýh you
have been concerned bais confirmied the justice of the sentiment. You
may conceive the satisfaction with which I received your assurance
of the good understanding and perfect cordiality between the two
services and individually% between yourself and Captain Barclay, as
well as your having conciliated the well-disposed inhabitanta about
you.

If a doubt existed in rny mmid on those points it was created by
ani anonymous correspondent in your neighborbood, and you have
removed it entirely.

You and I have too inuch occupation juat now to ferret out the
villain, but hereafter the papers shail be sent to you to enable you
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to detect him. At present it is wisdom not to swerve from the
arduous course before us on a-ny consideration, but to make use of
every honourable means to retain the advantages we bave gained.

The sudden appearance of General Armnstrong and General
Wilkinson at Sackett's Harbour, where the previous concentration of
a large force had taken place, hurried me back here, where your
future communications must be addressed. The 2d Battalion of the
41st Regiment is expected in the course of this week at Kingston.
whence it will immediately proceed in two divisions to York on its
route upwards.

(Cftnadian Archives, 0. M.0 pp. 30-32.)

Lieut. William rlacEwen, Royal .Scots, to Mrs. llacEwen at flontreal.

ST. DAVIDs, 6th September, 1813.
I arn certi-fied unfit for any duty and have procured leave to go

to York, which, is sixty miles from this. 1 intend to leave this with
the first boats for that place if I arn able to move, s0 you must stop
there and inquire before you proceed further. 1 amn informed that
Yfork 18 not a very healthy place, but rny certificate from the surgeon
mentions that I can go a littie further if I arn not likely to recover,
SQ that is lef t to iny discretion. I hope when the winter sets in that
the cold weather will clear away every infection frorn me and the
others. Among the officers Colonel Stuart, Captain Wilson, Li'ju-
tenants Hendrick, Conneil, Jenoway, A. Campbell, Doctor Wilson,
Ensigns McKenzie, Miller and poor McLeod and mnyseif are ail bad
with fever and ague and unable to be with the army, which 18 wit.hin
four miles of the Americans, who are strongly entrenched. Our men
and they are engaged every day and night and they stili corne off
with the worst. We have had several of our men wounded. but uone
killed since we came here. Our fleet chased theirs some time ago and
commenced a running fight, and in a very short time took two of
their s9chooners, sank two and disabled two more in such a manner
that it 18 doubtful whether they got into port or 'vent down. i{ow-
ever, I suppose you will have the news at Montreal very nearly as
soon as some parts of the army, which is a good deal divided.

When I got to York in corning- here every offcer who had two
trunks lef t one or both and took what would shift hixuself. I did
the same some time afterwards. 'The .kmericans came and took
everything they could lay their bands on, and my trunk with every-
thingr I brought away witli me except a change and my blanket and
sheet. I heard a few days since that the baggage of Colonel Stuart,
Mftajor Gordon and Adjutant MacEwen is ssafe, however. My going
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there will satisfy me on that head. I had the information in good
time, as officers and mnen were ordered to give in statemente of their
losses, and mine was in some days before the order was known, so
that I had time to withdraw it until I found what lo.ss I had actually
sustained.

(Fron3 A. :Brymner's Excerpts, pp,. 10-V.)

The Secretary of War to General Wilkinson.

WAR DEPP.RTMýENT, SAcKETT'S UARBOR,

DEAR GENERAL>- Sept. 6, 1813.
I arrived here yesterday. Nothing new except that Prevost bas

returned to Kingston. General IHampton will go through the caui-
paign cordially and vigorously, but wiIl resign at the end of iii. Hie
xviii be ready to move by the 2Oth with an effective regular force of
four thousand, and a militia detachment of one thousand five hundred.
On the supposition that Sir George had. decidediy taken bis part and
bad chosen the peninsula as his champ de bataille, I had ordered
Hampton to move immediately against the Isle Aux Noix. Two
thousand militia xviii be promptly assembled at Champion, twenty-
four miles from; this place, and on the route to the St. Lawrence.
The place was selected as offering iwo objects, and, of course, leaving
bis knightship to guess. To have pushed them directly to Ogdens-
burg would not have had that advantage. A larger draugbt would
have been diflicuit. Another viexv of the sub*ject is that this part of
the plan cannot be confided to inilitia exciusively. Tbey must be
propped by a regular force, otberwise the back door may not -be
sufficiently closed and barred.

The battie on the lake! Shahl we bave one ? If Yeo flghts and
je beaten ail will be well. If be does not fight the resuit xnay aiso,
be favorable.

(Froni Wifldnaon's Memoira, Vol. MI., Appendix XXVII.)

From the Dlary et flr. Thos. flcCrae, Sr.

RALEIGH, Monday, ôtb September, 1813.
I received an order to-day from tbe Dy. Qr. Mr. Cen. Chambers

to warn ahi the people on botb sides the river to bohd themselves in
readiness at a minute>s warning with their teams, in order to forward
reinforcements from below to, Amberstburg.
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Friday, lOth Sýeptember.
A party of soldiers sIert here. on their way to Sandwich. A

great cannonading towards the lake to-day was heard.
Saturday, l8th September.

A great many Persons are noving up from Sandwichi and
Amherstburg.

From the BuffLilo Gazette, 7th September, 1813.

From Fort George we Iearn that General Wilkinson arrived at
Fort George on Saturday last, (4th Sept.)

A reinforcenient of 1500 picked troops are expected at Fort
George to-day from Sackett'84 Harbor.

The troops ab Fort Geor-ge are, grenerally in a good state of health,
notwithstanding what may be sa.id to the colitrary. We have this
from good authority.

Since the affiLir of Tuesday nmorning, the 24th, at Fort George,
there has been no skirmi.qhing between the armies.

M1ajor Chapin and his inen have returned £rom Fort George.

DUEL.

A duel took place at Fort George on Wednesday last, (lst
September,) between Dr. Shumate of the army and Lieut. Smith of
the l6th Regiment. They met in the field beyond the light-house ;
the first fire proved fatal to Dr. S., the bail of bis antagonist entered
his brea-st and he expired in a few minutes. We understand that
the challenge was on the part of Dr. Shumnate.

Commodore Chauncey arrived in Niagara river on Friday last>
(Sept. 3,) with 13 sal, liaving the new vessel Sylph, 20 guns and
several schooners, lately fitted for service, in company. The British
fleet, 8 sail and a tender, Iay at anchor off 4 Mile Creek on Saturdlay.

John Griffin, Esq., of Middlesex, Ontario County, bas published
an address to the «« patriots of Ontario," inviting them to orga-nize
themselves for a two xnonths tour of dut.y under the direction of the
cornnianding general on the frontiers, to, act offensively against
Canada.

On the 22d uilt. a party of the British crossed the St. Lawrence
at Chaumont, Jefferson County, took Major John B. Essenstyne of
the militia and carried hirn off and brok-e some of the furniture in
his bouse and carried away the rest.

(File in the Buffalo Public Library.)
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Prom the Montreal Gazette, 7th Septeniber, 18 13.

A party of about 60 able bodied seamen and marines arrived on
Thursday last, (2d Septeniber,) in the steamboat froin Quebec under
the command of Captain Drury of H1. M. S. Dover, and proceeded the
same day through this city on their route to Upper Canada.

(File in the Library of Parliament, Ottawa.)

nlor-General Hamipton te the Secretary of War.

CAMP NEAR BURLINGTON, Septemiber 7, 1813.
SIR,-Your letter of the lst instant came to hand by express the

last evening. Mly dispositions for a movement liad been shaped to
ineet the arrangement comrnunicated in niy letter of the .31st ultimo;
but I called together the heads of departmnents this morning to know
ihow far it would be practicable to anticipate that whieh you had
indicated in your despatch of the 29th, and it was found impracticable.

Learned's regiment bas not arrived. The ordnance and fixed
ammunition belonging to the arbillery were only to Icave Albany on
the 6th, and the latter for the infantry is not y7et on its way, not-
withstanding my order to, Major Bomford as early as the 12th or
I5th of August, and without it 1 shail be lifty rounds a man short,
having 110w less than fifty including those in the cartridge boxes.
]But what is worse than ail, tbe Quartermaster General's arrangements
for the land transportation is fixed ror the 2Oth and cannot be met at
an earlier day.

A descent by water and a direct attack on the Isle Aux Noix is
out of the question. It is a place of immense strength and cannot
be approached but by a decided superiority of naval strength. T his
Commodore MeDonough does not pretend to 'assume i'n the ntrrow
,wacters. H1e bas this morning been explicitly consulted upon that
point. Our approach must be by the Plains of Ac-.adia. I have
directed a monthly return to be enclosed. Our strength will be less
than 400 ,0 effectives. Lane and Leonard's regiments Chave corne on
with mumps and measies upon themu and tot'ally destitute of the
least instruction. Too much must not be expected from us. Ail
accounts concur in representing the force of the enezny at more than
15000, exclusive of 'three battalions of ircorporated miitie, (twelve
months' men,) stationed at the Ced ars and Cascades, some distance up
the St. Lawrence. If a-ny have gone to Kingston they have been
detaehed from these points. These battalions consist of 400 mren each.

I shall expect information fromu you respecting the state of tbings
above, but shall not wait for it a moment after I amn ready.

(Anierican Etate Papers, Militaay Affaire, Vol. 1, p. 4M8.)
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11ajor-General De Rottenburg to Sir George Prcvost.

HEAD)QUARTERS 0F THE CENTRE DIVISION,
4 MILE CREER, 8th Sept., 1813.

Sin,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your
IExcellencey's letter of the 3d inst. authorizing me to use my own dis-
cretion in rernoving the troops under my command to a more healthy
situation whenever I may deem it necessary. A retrograde move-
ment I shahl only resort to in case of the most absolute necessity, for
if I fali back on Burlîngton fleights I lose ail the resources of the
fertile country now in my rear and do not attain a more healthy posi-
tion, for Burlington is at, this moment stili more unhealthy than this.
Should the prornised camp equipage arrive shortly I have some
thouglits of concentrating the wvhole of my force, my right at Chip-
pawa, my ]eft on the Heiglits of Queenston and my centre with the
headquarters at Lundy's Lane. This position is good and mueh more
healthy than the present one. I delayed sending off ýhe express
yesterday in hopes of beirig enabled to give Your Excellency some
favorable intelligence of our naval operations on the lake. The
enemy's fleet came out yesterday mnorning at 8 o'clock, seemingly
determined to give battie. Sir James inanoeuvred to gain the weather
gage; so did the enemy, and this continued the whole day until they
got out of sight about 6 o'clock p. mn. in the direction of the Genesee.
No firing wvas heard duriing the night, and this forenoon at il o'clock
both fleets were seen continuiug the sanie manoeuvres. The AdjuVant
General has ranstnitted mie the return of heavy guns, howitzers and
mortars,1 nentioned in Your Excellency*s letter, and which I arn
anxious to receive. Dr. Macauly's presence here may be very useful,
as a great many of our medical mien are laid up and the sickness does
noV in the least abate.

Col. Pearson>s intelligence ivas itnmediately transmitted Vo M.
Gen. IProcter, with directions that in case Gen. Harrison should
attempt the moveinent therein mentioned hie should co-operate with
the squadron under Commodore Barclay's command and fall on the
American armarnent at the first favorable opportunity.

Somne late deserters from Fort George contradiet the statements
of those who came in a few days ago, a.nd say that Chauncey is stili
in thie command of the fleet, and that General Wilkinson is arrived
at Fort George.

I transmit enclosed the copy of a letter recel ved from General
I3oyd. Hie does not reply to the point in question, relative to the
ignominious reatment inflicted upon Capt. Lorimier, as I requested
in niy letuer of the 26th .August. I now request Your Excellency's
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orders relative to the eleven American prisoners of war k-ept here for
the purpose of exchanging them for captured Indians.

(Canadian Archives, C. 680, p. 3,.)

General Order.

HEA.DQuARTERS, Fouit MILE CREEK,
9th September, 1813.

A report having been made to General De Rottenburg of the
gallant and very spirited conduet of a small party of Indians under
the direction of Colonel Claus and Captain Kerr in an affair with the
enemy's riflemen near the Cross Roads on Mondlay last, the Major-
General lias directed that a communication of his thanka be made to
the Indians engaged that day. Their conduet in this affair lias given
the Major-General particular satisfaction, inasmuch as it affords
proof that their zeal in the cause in which we are engaged is undirn-
inishied, as well as their confidence in the support whidh they are sure
always to receive froin their white brethren.

J. HARvEY, Lt.-Col.
D. A. G.

(Canadian Archives, Claus Papers.)

Major-Qeneral De Rottenburg to Colonel Baynes.

HEADQUARTERS 0F THE CENTRE DivisioN,
4 MILE CRtEER, 1Oth Sept., 1813.

SiR,-I have t-he honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 5th instant, and transmnit enclosed the original letter of Brigr.
Gen. Boyd respecting the confinement and treatinent experienced by
Capt. Lorimier. I have recei'ved no further explanation on the sub-
jeet except the .American General's letter of the 4tli inst., a copy of
whidli I transmitted to Ris Excellency on the 8th.

I arn happy to hear that the seamen of the Dover arp on their
way and as soon as they arrive at the head of the lake they will be
forwarded 'with ail expedition.

Najor-General Procter writes me word on the 6th inst. that hie
cannot give his sanction to our fleet seeking that of the enemy if
seamen are not sent to him imiuediatelv. Hie further adds that if
they are not lie must starve for want of provisions. Hie has sent
Capt. Chambers here for tlie purpose of hurrying on tlie seamnen. In
order to feed that army from hand to mouth until we get the superi-
ority on the lake, I have ordered Ca.ptain Cliambers to Ancaster with
a detacliment of a sergeant and 12 dragoons provided witli a press
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-warrant, for the purpose of collecting ail the wagons in Dundas
Stre-et, Oxford and the back settiement in order to convey flour by
land to the point xvhere the Thames becomes navigable.

Every preparation is making at Burlington for the erection of
barracks, but I have it not in my power to send more troops to,
Burli-ngton, having lost so many men by desertion and sickness, but
1 have called out 150 militiamen to assist in the works, and have
authorized the officer commanding at York to cali out as inany as he
may want there, and have further issued a militia general order that
if those men unlawfully paroled do not obey the caUl I shall send
them out of the country to the enemy iu conformity to His Excel-
Iieney's proclamation. I trust this will have the desired effect.

This je now the fifth day that the fleets have been in siglit of
each other, manoeuvring to gain the wind without coming to any
resuit. Yesterday the American fleet was out of sight, and Sir James,
about 9 o'clock a. m., was off the mouth of the river, where he captured
under the fire of their batteries, a smali schooner and in a few hours
after he sent her back to Fort George. What ail this means I amn at
a loss to say. The fleete are now nearly opposite this creek, but there
is no wind.

A deserter from Fort George states that Gen. Wilkinson gave an
ordc;r last Sunday that the troops should be h-eld in readiness to
merch at a inoment'*s warning. It was also said that Genl. Harrison
was doing welI and might be expected here by-and-by. This corro-
borates the intelligence froin Prescott.

Siekuese and desertion continue and 1 arn sorry to say the
King's have begun to follow the bad example set them. by the other
corps.

(Canadian Archives, C. 68W, P. 58.)

General Wilkinson to the Indians.

HEEADQUARTERs, FORT GEORGE,, Sept. 10, 1813.
Chiefs and warriors of the Six Nations residing in the U. S.
Major-General Wilkinson, com'g the forces of the U3. S.
1 speak to you in the name of your g,,reat father, the Prest. of the

U3. S., a friend to the peace of the human race. Hie advice to you
has always been againet war, but the conduet of the enemny obliges
hlm to change hie talk to you and to, recommcnd that you stand upon
your feet like chiefs and warriors, with arme in your hands, deter-
xnined to defend the country of your fathers and to prove to your
white brethren that you will not be behind them either in courage or
patriotism, C[hiefs] & W[arriors].
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1 amn authorized to again appoint and commission such corps as
you may be able to raise among yourselves, the officers to be appor-
tioned to the men agreeably to the regulations of the army, and the
whole to be allowed the same pay, subsistence and emoluments as are
allowed to the regular troops of the army of the UJ. S.

The bearer of this talk, our friend and brother, Geni. Porter, is
authorized to mention many matters to you which, iii health and a
pressure of time will not permit tue to, commit to writing. You niay
consider whate-ver he nMay promise as obligatory on me, and you May
rely on the strict performance on my part.

Organize, enibody and assemble as speedily as possible at such
point as xnay be most convenient to you, and £rom thence send me a
deputation of chiefs.

<F1'rom M.S.S. of Iton. P. A. Porter.)

Qeneral Gleorge rieclure to (lovernor Tompklns.

1E.ADQUARTERS, CANANDAIGUA,
September 10, 1818.

DEA-R SiR,-
Your orders only came to baud on the 5th and next day I arrived

at Geneva, where I issued an order for a general rendezvous of the
brigade at Canandaigua, and I :flatter myself that the brigade 'will be
ready to marci to the frontier on the l3th inst. The very short
notice and the scattered situation of the detachment rendered it
impossible for the troops to assemble on the days appointed in
general orders.

I despatched my aide-de-camp, Major Cruger, to Fort George,
who is on his return by this time. About 1500 of my tro.ops have
arrived at this place, and the remainder I expect to-morrow. There
will be some deficiencies in consequence of Major Granger's ri:fle
battalion having served a month last fail. They applied to Major-
General Hall an~d he ordered ail who had a diseharge to be dismissed.
In order therefore to supply this and other deficiencies I sent an
express to Cayuga announcing to the commandants of four companies
of exempts bîat I should accept of their services. I hear no murmur-
in.it ong the drafted men. They will not shrink frorn daniger nor
raise any constitutional objections of meeting -the euem-y ou their own
territr-y or elsewhere. I trust I shail be able to give a good account
of them.

The Commissary General, Colonel Carpenter, is with me, and is
using every exertion in his power in relation to the duties of bis
department, and acts as my aide-de-camp iu the absence of Major
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Cruger. I fea>r we shal] be rather partially armed until we arrive at
Niagara. There is about three hundred and flfty stand in this arsenal
ail ini good order, and from information not more than 1000 at Buffalo
and near 500 at Niagara, lately deposited by an improper order.

I have ordered the arms and ammunition deposited at Bath to
be given out, as they are of no use there. Camp equipage has arrived
to supply about haif the troops. I arn determined to enforce proper
subordination and vigorous discipline. Without this they will be
useless.

1 have no doubt but a decisive battle bas been fought this day
on the lake between Chauncey and Yeo. I heard the tiring for
several hours in the direction of Sodus or Genesee River. 1 believe
the facts stated in the enclosed hand-bill may be relied on.

I anticipate a great deal of trouble and hard duty for two or
three weeks, until a proper systemn of rnilitary discipline is established.
I have therefore begun with my officers and am. determined to dis-
miss such as I conceive to be grossly ignorant. I shail be happy to
hear from Your Excellency and thankful for any instructions you
can give me.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 526-8.)

Address of Brigadier-QGeneral McClure to his Brigade.

(From the Buffalo Gazette, 28th September, 1813.)

To the offcers, non-commissioned officers and privates of the
detached brigade of militia under the command of Brigadier-General
George McClure:-

IPrevious to the march of the brigade under bis command the
Brigadier-General thinks proper to address to the oflicers, non-com-

n~isimedofficers aud privates a few rexnarks in order to explain to
them the nature of the duties in which- they are engaged and the
system of conduet he is determined to adopt in discharging bis share
of those duties. The General feels the inconvenience of leaving bis
farnily and abandoning his business as much as any individual of the
brigade. - But our country is engaged in a war, just and necessary as
he believes, in the defence of more important rights and dearer
interests than those for which your forefathers fouglit and bled.
While enjoying the blessings achieved by their valor and prudence
hie should declare himself ungrateful to their memory and unworthy
of the beneficence of Providence if he were to hesitate in encounter-
ing calarnities and privations which were despised by the heroes of
the Revolution. A brutal a.nd ferocious enemy united to allies, if
possible stili more ferocious, are hovering on our frontier, threatening
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the devastations, horrors, rapes, burnings and murders which have~
iisually marked the footsteps of Biitish soldiery. To resist that
enemy and to present'a barrier between muin and our homes, our
property and our families, must be the wish, as it is the duty, of a
good citizen. Snch is the duty we are selected to perform, and
instead of deeming it liard and severe we should advance to its dis-
charge proud of the privilege of defending what is dearer Vo us than
life, and each one anxious only to be the first to meet the foe.

Mucli depends on your patriotism and intrepidity a-ad upon your
willingness to render faithful services to your injured country in
chastising an enemy -vhich. has infringed the riglits and liberties of
the only free govemnment on earthl, and whose uniform rule of con-
duet is that might constitutes riglit; but however zealous in aven-
ging the vi.oiated righ ts of your country you mnust be aware that
without systero and discipline your zeal would be useless and your
efforts of littie benefit. Discipline is noVt only absolutely essential to
the performance of your duties, but every individu'al wvill find in it
from experience his comfort and convenience. Without it an arîny
is no better than a mob without order or restraint, useless to their
country and a plague to Vhemselves. From the time of your rendez-
vous you are subjeet Vo the -rules and regulations established by
Congresa for the governmexit of the army. It is as mudli my duty
to my country as for your behefit to insisIL upon a scrupulous obedi-
ence Vo, these regulations. :No soldier in the, brigade, whatever his
rank or station, can be excused froin their observance. The General
will enforce particularly the wvho]esome law ofi subordination fromn
the highiest to the lowest grade, wvhich constitutes VIe life and soul of
an army. Let th ý privates be respectful and obedient to their officers;
and the officers areý charged to be kind and courteous, yet dignified, to
their privates, in ail ceses making it their chief care Vo attend to their
convenience, to alleviate t7neir calamities and Vo pay the utmost atten-
tion Vo, their lealth, and comfort. By sudh conduct Vhe tnembers; of
the brigade will be unii.d as a bauld of brothers, respecting and
esteemingy each other, and marchingr Vo tIe defence of their country
i security and confidence. Every officer will be expected to, be
vigilant in lis duty genzally, as the preservation and success of our
army depend.-, on the skill, vigilance and good conduct of its officers.
A knowledge of duty gives confidence and will commnand obedience,
while presumption and ignorance have the contrary effect. While on
t.he mardi Vo the place of destination let your conduct toi. .rds your
fellow citizens, be such as to inspire respect for you -and confidence in
your valor aud prudence.

At Vthe saie time that the General thinks it proper to, recom-
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mend principles of discipline he wishes you to understand th«at he
reposes the utmost confidence in the officers and soldiers of the
detachment whieb lie bas the honor of being assigrned to command.
Évery exertion in his power for your a.c- rmmodation generahy7, and
more particularly until you arrive ab the place of destination, will be
freeiy made. Hie cherishes the hope that every mian wvill be vigilant
in the diseharge of his duty, thiat when dismissed froin the service
you may return to your families and friends with the approbation of
your country, the gratitude of 3-ou.- fellow citizens and the thanks of
your commander.

By order of
GEO. MOOL-R-E, Brig.-Gen.:

Headquarters, Canandaigua,D.Ou.R ied-ap

September 10, 1813.

General Order.

H. Q. FORT GEORGE, MiLITARY DISTRICT NO. 9,
Septe-iuber lOth, 1813.

The Generai's heaith disqualifies him for service, but the national
interests demand an extraordinary exertion, and he wvill withhold
nouglit in bis power. Brigadier General Boyd will continue to
exercise the functions of local command as heretofore, subject to sudh
regulations and provisions as the General may deem salutary to the
service. Ail -ver eral fatigues are to cease, and, if practicable, ten-fold
exertions are to be used in repairi-ng the boats.

Major Pinkney of the 5th Regiment of infantry will be pleased
t-t' t!i«e upon himself the duties of first aide-de-camp to the Com-,
nianding General, and i exercising the functions thereof ail orders
froni him whether in writing or otherwise are to be obeyed and
repeated as if fromthe General himseIl

The General wvili give the word, and until the general staff of
the army can be assembled and regularly establlished Major Pinkney
will be p]eased to give utterance to the orders of the General at sudh
place as hie may designate. yodr

N. Pi-,E:NEY, Major and Aide-de-Camp.
Major Beebe, Asst. Adj. Gen.
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Extràct froin the Logbook of the Lawrence.

lOth September, 1818.
Put in Bay, at 5 o'clock a. m., discovered the enemy's squadron

bearing N. W., wind S. W.; at 7 couid see ail the vessels-two ships,
two brigs, one schooner and one sloop. At 10 called ail hands to
quarters. At a quarter before meridian the enemy commenced the
action at one mile distant. In haif an hour we came within miusket
shot of the enemy's new ship Detroit. At this time they opened a
most destructive fire on the Lawrence £rom the whole squadron. At
half-past one so entirely disabled we could work the brig no,
longer. At two p. m. most of the guns were disrnounted, breechings
gone and carniages knocked to pieces. Capt. Perry hauled down
the fighting flag, which bore this motto: "Don't give up the ship,»-
and repaired on board of the Niagara and then raised it agîain. In
ten minutes after we struck to the enemy. Capt. Perry made al
sail with the Niagara, which had hitherto kept out of the action.,
and in fifteen minutes passed in among the British squadron, hav'ing
the Detroit, Queen Ckarlotte and Latîy Prevost on the starboard side
andthe Hiunter on the larboard side, and silenced them ail, and ten
minutes before three they hauled dlown their colors. Two small
vessels attempted to escape, but, being overhauled, struck a few
minutes after three.

<Prom the Battle of Lake Brie by Tristram Bures, Dp. 84-5. Providence, 1839.)

Extracts front the Proceedlngs of the Court Martial Upon Captain R. HL.
Barclay.

(Lord's Parliamentary Papers, 1814.)
Provincial Lieutenant Francis Purvis of the Detroit, examined:
Q.-How many experienced seamen had you on board the Detroit

when the action comxnenced ?
A.-To the best of my knowledge not more than ten, officers

included.
Q.-Ca-n you recollect how many of those ten seamen were killed

and wounded?
A.-To the best of my recollection seven or eigrht were kifled or.

wounded.
Q.-H[ow near were the enemy Vo yon at the early part of the

engagement ?
A.-The Detroit in engaging the Lawrence was within pistol

shot of the NAiagara. The latter ca.me down after the Lawrence had
struck-.
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Captain Barclay asked:
Were the matches and tubes so, bad that were supplied from

Amherstburg, that I was obliged to prime without the latter, and tired
pistols at the guns to set them off ?

A.-Yes. We 1ired pistols at, the gui..s to, set them off during
the whole of the action.

Q..-Why did you not taire possession of the Lawrence when she
struck ?

A.-«We had only one boat and that was eut to pieces, and the
Niagar, another large brig being to windward, came down too
quicly upon us.

Q.-Did the enemy's gunboats do much damage ?
A.--More than any of their vessels. They had long two and

thirties.
Lieutenant Thomas Stokoe of the Queeii Charlotte, exarnined:
Q.-How many nien had you on board the Queen~ Charlotte you

could cail experienced seamen?
A.-Not more than ten with the petty officers. We had on

board between 120 and 130 men, officers and ail together.
Q.-FIow many mien had you on board that had been accustomed

to work the great guns with a ship in motion?
K.-Only the men that came up froni the -Dover three days

before we sailed. We had sixteen of them, boys included, from the
-Dover, the rest we had learnt ourselves, since our arrivai on the lake.

Q.-Do yor know whether the othier vessels that coniposed, the
squadron of Captain Barclay were equaiIy de~ficient in seamen.

A.-AI the other vessels were equally deficient in point of sea-
men, except the Detroit miglit have a f ew more on account of being a
larger vessel.

Q.-At haif allowance how maxiy days' provisions had you on
board the Queen~ Charlotte when you went out?

.A.-We might bave had a week's at, haif allowance of provisions
but not of spirits; they were preserved for the action and ail con-
sumed on that day. 'We had none served out for several days before.

Q.--Did you understand that the enexny's vessels were well
maiined?

A.-Yes, they were remarkably well manned. I believe from
the information received from the Anierican officers that the Lawrence
.hiad more able seanien on board than we had in our whole squadron.
1 wus on boardl the Lawrence about a quarter of an hour and on boardl
the Niagazra two or three days. She appeared to be very well
manned; they chiefly xnanned the prizes fromn lier.
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Captain Barclay asked:
Was 1 obliged ýo take from the Queen Charlotte stores of varjous

descriptions, even to sails, cables and anchors, as w'd11 as a proportion
of pistols to fare the guns off with before I could make the Detroit at
ail fit for the late ?

A.-Yes, you were.
(From James's Natval Occurrences of the laae War. Appendix PD. 95-7.)

Lieut. Patrick McDonogh, 2d U. .5. Artillery, to bis Sister.

FOR-T GEORGE, Sept. 3.Oth, 1813.

in my lIast i mentioned the arrivai *of Gent Wilkinson; he bas
as yet been confined to his room, by sickness, but is recovering fast.
Commodore Chauneey sailed ou the morning of the 'lth. Sir James,
then off Vhs place, muade every sal, ieaving the Commodore to foliow,
who, you may be sure, is much mortified to find lie cannot briug him
Vo action. There, are but few of our vessels that catu sal as well a-s
those of the British, and they have Vo, tow the duller sailers, which I
fear wiil prevent hi-n ever coining up with them. We lost siglit of
them with the twiliglit this eveuiug, about three miles apart, every
inch of canvas spread, Chauncey stillin pursuit and before the wind.

-You must not expeet any more information froru -ne respecting miii-
tary movements, as to give sucli is strietly forbidden by a late order
of Genl. 'Wilkinson. . . .

I look: anxiously for quartering in Montreal next winter.

General Wilkinson te the Secretary of War.

(Extract.)

FORT GEORGE> September 11, 1813.

I have indulgred the hope for several days pust that 1 should have
been able to address; you in propria persona, but in Vhs I have been
baffed by a severe and nnremitting malady, whicli obliges mue to
resort to the peu of a common friend.

I reached Vhs place on the evening of the fourLh. Commodore
Chauneey at that time oceupied the harbor, and Sir Jam es Yeo with
the Brit1ish squadrou was vaporing lu front of it. This state of thiug5s
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continued until the evening of the 7th, when a light land breeze gave
to the Commodore an opportunity of standing out to ineet the enemy.
The two squadrons were about two leagues asunder> of consequence
an action appeared inevitablé; yet so it has happened that since that
period until about five o'clock yesterday p. in. these two naval arma-
ments have kept £rom, four to eight miles distant without having
exchanged a single shot or done to each other the smallest visible
damag-the British uniformly ou the retreat and the Amnericans in
pursuit.

.General Peter B. Porter ïeft, me to-day properly authorized sud
i-nstructed to bring into operation a corps of Six Nation Indians,
whîch he proposes to increase to, one thousand men by volunteers
from the militia, aud is disposed Vo be busy and active whenever lie
may be directed.

I hear nothing of Brigadier General McClure aud the New
York Militia. I shall mature rmy plans for embarkation as rapidly
as the difficulties which inay oppose me can be overcome, but we are
greatly deflcient in transport and have not received a single boat
from Oswego, or any other place. Strong shallops and slip-keels are
necessary to tie transport of the heavy cannon, orduance stores,
ammunition, chothing, &c., &c.

1 amn writing Vo Bomford for many things which I was assured
I should find here, and I pray you to put hlm on the alert or I may
be caught in the suoiv. I dictate this under much depression of the
head and stomach.

(Ameian tate P&pers, Military Affafrs, Vol. I., P,. 466-ri.)

Prom the United States Gazette of Philadeiphia, 2!9th September, 1813.

Letter to the Editor of the .A.exandria, (Va.,) Herald:

PIOKET No. 4, NE.&R. FORT GEORGE,,
Sept. 11, 1813.

We have had no skirmishing since the 24th ult. Deserters are
coming iu daily- Near 300 have left the enemy since tlie army
crossed, neyer less th«an two a day, six yesterday morning sud five
this.

Some few nights ago a private of the 25th Infautry was on post
and attempted Vo desert Vo the eueuiy, but it being dark and lie,
unacquainted with the country mistook his way and feil in with one
of our sentries, who challeued. The fellow auswered that hE; had
not their countersiga but had the American one. He was taken,
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tried and hung on Saburdlay last in the presence of the whole army.
General Wilkinson bas been indisposed since he arrived, and has
showed himself but seldom.

(File in Philiadelphia Library.)

General Order.

H. Q. MILiTAi- DISTRICT No. 9,
FORT GEORGE> Sept. llth, 1818.

No vessel of any description will be permitted to leave the Niag-
ara river while the fleets keep the lake without permission from the
commanding General, and the comnianding officer of Fort Niagara
will be held responsible for the execution of this order.

Lieutenant- Colonel Mitchell ivill inake to Colonel Porter a return
of aIl the ordnance, ordnance and xnilitary stores in use and in store
at Fort Niagara immediately.

B 'y order,
N. PINKNEY, Major and Aide-de-Camp.

Major Beebe, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

General Order.

H. Q. MILITARY DISTERICT No. 9,
FORT GEORtGE, Sept. l2th,ý 1813.

The Inspector General with hospital surgeon Bull and Colonel
Scott wiIl critically inspect and enroîl the convalescent officers, non-
conixissioned officers; and privates of the camp and hospitals and
report as soon as possible to the General ail of that description wlio
are able to take care of themselves.

By order,
N. ?INKNEY, Major & A. D. C.

Alajor-General Procter to Major-Gienera; De Pottenburg.

SANDw.LEiH September l2th, 1813.
Smi-With the deepest regret 1 acquaint, you th.-t the squadron

of Ris Majesty's vessels, .Detroit, Queen~ Ghtailotte, La.dy Prcvost,
Hvunter, Brie, two ships, schooner bricg- sniall schooner, sloop, six sail,
under the conmmand of Captain Barclay, sailed at 3 o'clock p. m. on
the 9th inst. to seek that of the eneumy, nine sail, two brigs carrying
20 82-pound carronades each and two long 12-pounders, and that on
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the 1Oth inst. the two fleets were seen engaged between the islands,
about 25 miles from the settiement below ýAmherstburg. The action
lasted from twelve to, nearly half-past tliree, and 1 understand from
Lt.-Col. Warburton, who saw the action from an elevated situat>ion,
tifteen miles below Amherstburg, that the firing was incessant and
the vessels appeayed to be very near each other. The spectators were
fulIy impressed with the idea that our' fleet were the victorg, but
circumstances have since plaeed it beYond a doubt that the whole of
our fleet has been taken or destroyed. The wind was fair for
Amherstburg the whole of the lOth and llth inst. No accounts from
or of Captain Barclay' and on the latter day eleven vessels, evidently
-t-cnder one fiag, worked down the lake. The Commissariat tnight have
preserved this district or a due attention to the naval establishment
on this lake. I have -no neglect to upbraid inyseif with that could
have the s]ightest effect on the saftety of this country, tho' one is
implied in your letter-'< not employing the Queen Charlotte and my
craît diligently in conveying provisions £rom Long Point at the open-
ing of the navigation." I beg leave to observe in answer that those
from whom you received that, information might, have mentioned
that the unforbunate ship Queei? Charlotte could not be used at, the
period alluded to, for want of hands, wvho, weî'e i the eraft emnployed
on the expedition to, the Miami, which has received the approbation
of Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces. I take the liberty
of suggesting the expediency of occupyinly immediately an eligible
piece of grTound at Turkey Point by blockb.ouses, connected by picket-
ting, that may be def-ended by from, three Lo five hundred men. I do
not see the least chance of occupying to advantage my present posi-.
tion, which can be so easily turned by means of the entire command
of the waters here which the eneimy now has, a circumstauce that
would render xny Indian force very inefficient. It is my opinion that
I should retire on the Thaiues without delay, preparatory to any
other movement that xnay be found requisite or determined on. I
have written to, Colonel Talbot to send to the Thames whatever
articles of food there may be in lis reach, also to have the road as far
as possible repaired thro' the wilderness. I feel myself rnuch at a
kas with respect to the Indians. The loss of the'fleet is a most
calaniitous circumstance. Michilimackin-ac wvill require iminediate
attention. It is to be apprehended that the enemy may niake an
atteinpt to pass up some of their vessels to possess themselves of that
place, and some vessels -we must send to, the upper lake. Requesting
to, hear from. you by return of the express.

(canfajUan Axebives, C. 6SO, V. 71.>
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John C. Spencer to Ueneral Porter.

CANANDAIGUA, September 12, 1813.
DEAR SIR=.

Yours of the 7th is received. I have in vain endeavored to
obtain you such a pair of epaulettes as I suppose Mr. Dawson would
wish. I eau get a pair for Lweuty dollars but they. are ordinary
things. If, however, you think epaulettes of sucli a price would suit
hlm they shaHl be forwa':ded. Gold lace eau be got at $1.25 per yard,
but it is poor euough. I have enquired and arn persuaded no better
lace or epaulettes eau be obtained this side of Albany.

To-day's extra messenger will inforni you what Chauncey is
about. The militia are moviug on in large numbers, and we now
confidently expeet sornething front the army. Our trust is iu
Wilkinson.

(From MSS, of HEon. P. A. Porter.)

Sir James Yeo to, Sir John Borlase Warren.

H. M. S11IP WOLFE, OFF THE FALSE Duox
JSLANDS ON LAIR ONTARIO, Sept. 12, 1813.

SIR-I have the honor to acquaint you that is Majesty's
squadron under my command being becalmed off Geuesee River on
the llth instant, the enelny's squadrou of Il sal haviug a partial
wind succeeded in getting Nvithin range of their long 24 and 32-
pounders, and from their having the wiud of us and the duil sailing
of some of the squadron, I found it impossible to bring them to a
close action. We remaiued lu this mortifyiug situation 6ive hours,
having only six guns in ail the squadrou that would reach the enemy,
(uot a carronade being fired.) At sunset a breeze sprang up from the
westward, when I steered for the False Duck Islands, under which
the enemy could not keep the weather-gage, but be obliged to meet
us on equal ternis. This, however, he Carefully avoided. r

Although 1 have to regret the loss of Mr. William Ellery aud
three seamen killed and seven wounded, I canuot but couceive it
fortunate that noue of the squadron have received any material
damage, which must have been considerable had the enemy acted
with the least spirit and taken advautage of the superiority of posi-
tion they possessed.

(From James's Naval Occurrences of the late War, Appendix, pp. 80-1.
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A Llst Of Petty Officers and Seamen belongiag to the Naval Establish-
ment ln Canada KîiIed and NVounded in Action the 1 lth

September, 1813.

KILLED.

No. 446-Mr. Wm. EIlery, midshipmani.
214-Wm. Smith, A. B.

And. Cavenough, private, IRoyal Newfoundland Regt.

WOUNDED.
353-Peter Conalty, A. B., since dead.
236-Wni. Fell, Ordy., baclly.
75-Richard Weeking, Orl. left armn amputated.

234-Joh. Gadd, A. B., leu broke.
466-Jamyes Watson, Ordy., in thighi.
47-William Field, A. B., slightly.

656-Joihn Gorman, A. B., sli(rhtly.
Hlenry Webb, private, 1OOth Regt., killed.

JAMES L. YEO,
Commodore.

(Canadian Archives, M. 389-90, p. 45.)

Commodore Cniauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

UJNITEO STATES SHI? GENERAL PIRE, OFF DuoR
]ISLAND, Sept. 13, 1813.

Sin,-On the 7th at daylight the enemy's fleet was discovered
close in with Niagara River, wind from. the southward. Made the
signal and weighied with the fleet, (prepared for action,) and stood
out of the river after him. Hie immediately mnade ail sail to the
northward. We muade sail in chase wvith our heavy schooners in tow
and have continued the chase ail round the lake, niglit and day, until
yesterday miorning, when he succeeded in getting into Amherst Bay,
which is so little known to our pilots and said to be so, full of shoals
that they are not willing to take me iii there. I shall, however,
unless driven froru iy station by a gale of wind, endeavor to watch
hlm so close as to prevent his getting out upon the lake.

During our long chaýse wefrequently got from within one to two
miles of the enemy, but our heavy sailing schooners prevented our
closing with hini uutil the llth, off Genesee River, we carried a breeze
with us, while he lay becahnied, w'ithin about three-quarters of a mile
of him, when he took the breeze and we had a rnnning fight for three
and a hiaf hours, but by his superior sailing he escaped me and ran
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into Amherst Bay yesterday morning. In thc course of our chase on
the llth 1 got several broadsides from thibs hip upon the enemly,
which must have done hini considerable injury, as many of the shot
were seen to strike him, and people were observed over the side plug-
ging shot holes. A few shot struck our huil and a littie rigging was
eut, but nothing of importance; not a man was hurt.

1l was inuch disappointed that Sir James refused to fight me, as
lie was so mucli superior in point of force, bobl inl guns and men,
having upwards of twenty guns more than we have, and heaves a
greater weight of shot.

This ship, the Madison and Sylph have each a schooner con-
stantly in tow, yet the others cannot sal as fast as the enemay's squad-
roîî, which gives himn decidedly the advantage and puts it iu his
power to engage me when and how he chooses.

(From The Historical Register of the United States, 1814, Vol. I., pp>. 287-8,)

Proclamation.

HEADQUÂRTERS, SANDWICH, 13th Sept., 1813.
Ris Excellency Sir George Prevost, Governor-in-Chief, having

authorized the officer commnauding the troops iu the Upper Province
to execute Martial Law in sucliC district or part thereof lu which it
may be found advisable to resort to that measure, I do hereby by
virtue of the authority above mentioned Droclaim and direct that
the same shall immediately take effeet as far .as supplying the wants
of the troops under my command or the seuding away or apprehend-
ing ail traitorous or disaffected persous may reuder expedieut.

IIENRY PROCTER,
Major-General, com'g the Riglit Division.

(From MSS. in possession of G. M. Jarvis, E sq., Ottawa.)

National Intelligencer, Washington, D. C.,. September 2Sth,, 1813.

CA&NANDAIGUT-A, Sept. 14.
Our village for a week past has exhibited mucli of the bustie

incident Vo a state of war. The detached inilitia, coinposingr the
'brigade to which Brigadier General McClure of Bath lias been assigned
as commander, lias been collecting here, the headquarters to be
furnished with arms, &c., and are drawing off to 'ehe western frontier.
Their nurnber we are told is near 3000.



Two hundred and sixty-seven light dragoons from Fort George
encamped in this village on Friday night. Their destination is
Sackett's Harbor.

The Secretary of War to Major-Ueneral Hampton.

SAOKE1Tr'S HARBOR, September 18, 1813.
SiR,-Your letter of the 7th instant has been received. Chauncey

probably fought a battie on the llth instant. A heavy cannouade
was distinctly heard at this place for several hours, and a boat frorn
Great Sodus states that an engagement between the fleets took place
off Presque Isle on the northern shore of the lake. (Presque Isle is
nearly opposite Great Sodus.) We are anxiously looking for the
result. Rad Chauncey been beaten or so crippled as to make it
necessary for hlm to go into port we should have seen him here before
to-day. Ris absence and his silence give us therefore an assurance
that whatever may have been the issue of the battie it has not dis-
abled him from covering the intended movement of the troops.

Our information di-ffers widely from yours as to the strength of
the eneiny at lontreal 'and its dependencies. -A deserter from a
British detachment of 300 men moving from. Montreal to ]Kingston,
and who left thera near the head of the rapids, came to this post the
day before yesterday. He states that the whole tegular force near
Montreal does not exceed one thousand effectives, and that but thrce
hundred invalids have been left at Quebec. This agrees with inf or-
mation received through other channels less direct and perhaps less
correct than yours.

From General -'7,,.lkinson I have flot heard a syllable since his
arrivai at~ Fort George, which on the 4th instant. He must now be
on the point of moving.

The lOth and 32d Regiments are in march for Plattsburg. The
latter was destined for this place, but learning that it could not leave
Philadelphia before the l2th 1 have given to, it the shorter mardi
and nearer scene of action.

It is niuch to, be regretted that our naval means on Lake Champ-
lain should have fallen so f ar short of their object. To our opera-
tions au ascendency in the narrow parts of the lake is of infinite
moment. A wel! --,hosen position on the plains is the alternative of
most promise, It may keep the different corps of the enemy in a
state of separation.

(F'rom American State Papeis, lâlitary .4iairs. Vol. I., p. 458.)
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Sir James Lucas Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

H. M. S. WOLFFE OFF THEr. FALSE, DuoRs,
l4th September, 1813.

My DEAR SIm--
Owing either to inistakze or stupidity of Mr. Row, the officer of

our boat who left the slip while 1 was writing Your Excellency, 1f
have not had an opportunity tili this moment of informing you what
I amn about.

On the ilth inst. the enerny's fleet having a partial air succeeded
in getting within range of their 24-pdrs., and froin their having the
wind of us and the dui.l sailing of the Moira, I found it impossible to
bring him to close action, and we remained in this mortifying situa-
tion five hours, having only six guns in ail the squadron that would
reach the enemy, (not a carronade was fired.) When a breeze sprung
up I came under these islands, as the enemy could ilut keep the
weather gage, b ut be obliged to give us an opportunity of closing
with hirn. This he most carefully avoids, and nothing I have been
able to do as yet can induce hitai to corne down. They are now to
windward of the islands and I arn watching any opportunity that
rnay offer of bringirig themn to action.

I cannot but consider as fortunate that the squadron have not
received any material damage, which must have been considerable
lad the enemy acted with the least spirit and talcen advantage of lihe
superiority of position they possessed.

As it is uncertain when I shall return to Kingston, I wish Your
Excellency would order the Drummon&d or some small vessel to corne
thro' the Bay of Cante for the wounded men.

(Canadian Archives, C. 730, Pp. 159-161.)

5fr James Lucas Yeo to Sir. George Prevost.

\Vc>I.FEr, OFF THIE FALSE, DUCKS,
Tuesday, ý past 9 o'clock.

My DEAR. SI,-
Mr. Romv has this moment r-eturned, and as I cannot spare him

I have sent'this by the coxswain of tIe boat.
The enerny's fleet are in sight to the westward, and as the wind

is to the eastward I hope to be able to brinig them to close action or
lead them out of the way of the convoy going up.

I have written Captain Drury what I judge best to be done, and
Your Excellency may rest assured I will communicate with you by
every opportunity.

(Canadian Archives, C. 7M., pp. 162-3.)
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Daniel Rodnian to General Wilkinson.

CANANDAIGUA, September, 14, 1813.
Sut.,-A large number of patriotie citizens of this and thie adjacent

towns, anxîous to do their duty in a crisis so interesting to the nation
in general, and to this part of the jountry in particular, have asso-
ciated thernselve3 to volunteer their services to the United States for
the re.sidue of the cainpaign at least.

In order to effectuate their intentions, however, it will be neces-
sary that their movernents should receive your approbation and
sanction, and that they should be assured that the corps, whether a
company, battalion, or (as is possible,) a regiment, should be received,
organized and countenanced by your order and authority. The late-
ness of the season and the anxiety of the members induce us to
request an early and àuthoritative reply that the association may be
equipped according to law, and be useful to their country this season.
It mnay not be hardly decorous for us to say, but we must observe
that the subscribers will prove to be obedient and brave soldiers.

<Arnerican State Papers, Military Affaira, Vol. I., p. 468.)

From the Buffalo Gazette, Septeniber I 4th, 1813.

DIED.

At Kingston, U. C., on 25th July, Captain Henry Bentinck O.
Milnes of the First Regiment of Foot Guards, aide-de-camp to His
Excellency Major-General Sir George Prevost, of a wound received in
the affair at Goose Creek in the St. Lawrence 2Oth July last.

We learn f£rom gentlemen recently from Fort Niagara that Comn-
modore Chauncey has gone ont after the British fleet, and the last
that was seen of the enemy lie wras standing down the lake with
Commodore Chauncey in chase; that General Williams had left Fort
George a few days since to take command at another post (Sackett's
Hlarbor,) and that General Wilkinson is fast recovering £romn an
indisposition with which lie lias been exercised since lie arrivedl at
Fort George.

flefore Commodore Chauncey got ont of Niagara River one of
the British schooners captured an old schooner about a mile off Fort
Niagara.

'We understand £rom good authority that the fever whicli bas
been prevalent in this quarter for a month past rages in some dis-
tricts in Canada, and what renders it more distressing but little
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medical aid can be obtained. Sickness, it is also stated, prevails
among the Brit.ish troops.

Deserters continue to corne in from the British arxny. It appears
from several sources tbat the Indians have ail left the British arrny
in the neighboiýrhnod of Fort George. It is supposed that they have
gone to join General Procter at Malclen.

(Fle in Buffalo Public Libraxy.)

Sir George Prevost, to Sir James Yeo.

EADQUARTERS, KINGSTON, Sept, 14th, 1813.
Mxy DEAR Sin--

The reports wvhich I have just reeeived from the general officers
in comimand of the Right and Centre Divisions of the army servmng
in UJpper Canada coufirrn my apprehensions of the very critical situ-
ation both comnianàs are placed in fromn the temporary naval ascend-
ency of the enemy on Lake Ontario and Lake Erie.

IV is evidently the policy of the American, comnianders Vo proteet
the final decision of the naval superiority from an expectation of
depriving me of the means of forwarding those supplies which are
requisite Vo the Vroops in advance Vo enable them to inaintain their
present position, which, it is well known, the state of the country will
only allow to, be transported to them by water.

1 send for your information an extract of a letter £rom Amlierat-
burg in order that you înay judge of the distress existing at that
post from the scarcity of provisions> and as its evacuation, (the con-
sequence of not obt>aining a timely supply,) wvoulo inevitably lead to
the loss of the fleet on Lake Erie, I cannot hesitate in desiring that
sonie bold attempt may be made without delay by Captain Barclay
to gain the ascendency and open an outier, for the supplies now lying
at Long Point for that division of the aruly.

In order that every chance of success may be afforded to that
gallant officer, I recommend that a large proportion of the officers
and seamen of His Majesty's troop ship Dover, now at Kingston, and
about proceeding in the fiotilla of transports to York, may be sent
on to, Aznherstburg or wherever on Lakze Er-le Captain Barclay's
squadron cau take theni on board. As to Captain Drury, you are the
best, judge how that officer's services eau be rendered most useful to
Ris kajesty's service on the lakes.

<Cmaffadn Archives, Q. 122, p. 178.)
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Qeneral Order.

G. 0. HEADQUAIRTERS, KINGSTON» l4th Sept., 1813.

The right wing of the 92d Battalion, 4lst Reginient,. under Major
rirend is to be hield in readiness to ernbark in batteaux for the head
of the lake on Thursday niorning the lOth inst. Ten boats are to be
appropriated for the accommodation of this division, which is to take
wvith it a proportion of camp equipage and two blankets per man,
eight days' field rations and two days' spirits, 'vhich is to be replen-
ished at the head of the B3ay of Quinte.

EDWARD BAYNIES,
______Adjutant General.

Return of Troops at P.resrcvtt under Command of Lleut.-Colonel Pearson,

15th Septeniber,, 1813.

Effective.

CORPS. Siclç. Total.

o i

Staff.......................... 33
Royal Artillery and Drivers .... 2 32 9 43
Royal Engineers and .Artificers. 2 9 2 13
l9th Dragoons. 8th, 89th and Glen-

garry Lt. Iuf ..................... 2 2 4
4lst, 2d Battaliob ....... 10 10
Royal Newfoundland Fencibes. 1 23 4 28
Canadlian Fencibles ............... 7 196 14 217
DeWatteville's Regiment .......... 3 189 3 19
Militia Dragoons................. 6 28 9 43
Militia, Incorporated .............. 15 149 23 187
Militia, embodied ................. 23 148 10 181
Indian WVarriors................. 2 3 5

64 779 86 929
(Canadian Ar'chives, Preor Papers, 1813.)
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Sir George Prevost to Earl Bathurst.

HEADQUARTERS, KINGSTON, UPPER CANADA,
(No. 89.) 15th September, 1813.
My LORD,-

Since the commencement of last campaign I have availed myself
of every opportunity that has presented itself to report to Your Lord-
ship the occurrences which have distinguished it. I have faithfully
exposed the difficulties of my situation, and the inadequacy of the
means afforded me by His Majesty's Government to the object-the
preservation of the North American Provinces against the attacks of
a foe whose war resources of every description are very considerable,
when compared with those at my disposal.

The period is fast approaching when a suspension of active
operation must take place. It is bringing with it difficulties of a
new and imposing character. They are not, I trust, insurmountable,
but such in their nature as it would have been gratifying to me to
have possessed His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's commands
upon.

Your Lordship must ere this be well. aware that I have not been
honoured with a single instruction from His Majesty's Government
upon the mode of conducting the campaign, since it opened to this
late period.

I cannot bring before Your Lordship my present embarrassments
in a more concise form than tbey will appear in the accompanying
copy of a letter very lately addressed by me to Commodore Sir James
Yeo. I have endeavoured to impress on that officer's mind the fatal
consequences of protracting the acquisition of the command of Lake
Ontario and Lake Erie until that period shall have arrived when the
possession of the naval ascendency would be of little avail in conse-
quence of the previous necessity of withdrawing the land forces from
some of those posts and situations where they are now daily wasting
by a series of hardships and privations, sickness and desertion, but
upon the protracted retention of which the very existence of the
naval force on Lake Erie depends.

I have at last obtained for Lake Erie the services of the captain
and seamen belonging to His Majesty's troop-ship Dover. A propor-
tion of them have reached their destination and the remainder pro-
ceed from hence to-day for Amherstburg.

Having succeeded in collecting five thousand pounds in specie
for the Centre and Right Divisions of the Upper Canadian army,
commissariat officers have proceeded with it to Amherstburg and
York.
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When 1 last ha,' ' honour of addressing Your Lordship from
the Niagara Frontier, on the 25th ultimo., the American squadron
had left Sackett-s Harbour, tho' I was then unacquainted with the
circuinstance.

Upon appearing in the direction ur Niagara on the Sd inst., Sir
James Yeo left a convoy of transports lie wvas conducting to King-
ston,* and with the fleet ehased the enemy, but being unable to inter-
cept lis approach to Fort George, Commodore Chiauncey succeeded in
getting into the Niagara River on the following day, when, having
increased the crews of his vessels and strengthening the armament
of the new schooner by plaeing on lier heavier metal, the American
fleet again got into the lake on the Sth inst., and on being discovered
by or flet a system. of manoeuvring comrnenced, which lasted until
yesterday, when Sir James Yeo, after exhausting lis naval tactics in
endeavoring, to obtain the weather gage of the e-nemy, and after a
partial distant engagement bzetween the two feets, returned into -port,
fromn whence I trust he will again sal to-morrow morning, taking in
charge provisions, clothing and other supplies for the Riglit and
Centre Divisions of the Upper Canadian army, besides heavy guns
and mortars, which have been so, long expected by M~ajor-General
DeRottenburg, and which, I apprehend, will now arrive too laVe for
the purpose they were originally designed. 1V 18 particularly to be
regretted they were not with the Centre Division when Commodore
Chiauncey placed his fleet in the Niagara River, as they then might
have been made use of to, his great atm oyance, but the want of proper
protection for them to their destination detained them here.

I cannot disguise from Your Lordship that I feel some disappoint-
ment at the return of our fleet after being so many days in sight of
the eneiy's squadron without having obtained a decided advantage
-the more so as that expectation lad induced me to, persevere in
niain.taining positions, which without a naval ascendency are unten-
able against an enemy possessed of the most moderate talents.

(Canftdiau Archives, Q. 122. P. 16s.)

Sir Jamues Lucas Yeo to Sir George Prevost.

Wolfe, MOUTHI 0F THE BÂY 0FCATE
l5th September, 1818.

M-r DEAit Siw,
As the wind is so light and variable and I wish to get rid of the

Con~fiance, who only retards me when Vhe enemy have the weather-
gage, and on ail occasions gives me more anxiety and trou.ble than
ýshe is worth, I have sent her in Vo have lier long 395-pounder fitted in
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the Beresford, which may enable that schooner to be of some use and
leave the other an excellent vessel to go with the convoys, as she will
take half a cargo herseif. This alteration ought not to take more
than twdlve hours from the tinie they arrive at Kingston, as I have-
sent ail the shipwrights in the squadron aboard them to work even
on their passage in.

If Your Exceliency would take the long 32-pounder for the-
batteries and giN- ý the Beresforci one of the long 214-poundlers it woul
answer better from being mucli ligliter. I have sent in .the poor
fellows who are wounded as they are very uncomfortable on board.
I have also, sent orders to Mr. Marks to send out in the Beresforcl
what provisions the squadron are in need of.

If the enem2y remain off and a good opportunity should. offer of
bringing them to close action it is not the absence of the Beresforct
shull. delay it, as she has neyer been of the least service> and therefore
I should not feel lier loss much. Thgo C'onfiance I shail send. with the
convoy.

This unusual calui w,.eather cannot last rnany days at this
advanced sea-son of the year. Ail our pilots declare that they neyer
remember such extraordinary continuation of calins. I think the
stores, &c.> for the axiny could be conveyed with much more expedition
'by the vessels taking in their cargoes at Presque Isle, where there is
an excellent harbor -for small vessels, and. the most, tedious and danger-
ous part of the passage is from Kingston to that place, independent
of hall the distance being saved by sailing from thence.

P. S.-Captain O'Conor is Vhs moment corne on board, who
informs me that Your Excellency has written to me pointing out the
pressing necessity there is of the supplies being forwarded to the
army imniediately.

I have only to assure Your Excellency that the squadron is
ready to, perforn whatever service you mayjudge, of the niost import-
ance> and therefore if you wish themi to take up what stores they
can carry> I request «Your Excellency to write me immediately,
expressing sucli your desire> as witkou.t a written comm'unication
on the s-ubject I do not think my.seif justified in givmng up watching
the enemy. The squadron could take between four and five hundred.
barrels of pork.

(Ca.nadian .Axchives, <J. M3, ipp. 164-9.)
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From the .Secretary of War to Major-General Wilkinson.

DFAnGFNFAL,-BROWNSVILLE, l5th September, 1813.

I have this moment received your letter of the 11th instant and
this will be handed you by the Commodore, who has done ail that
man could do to bring Sir Janies to action, but without effeet. Hie
will explain to you the cause of his failure. I shall write to Bomford,
as you wish. One word or two on the plan of operations: Are 8000
men competent to seize and hold a point on the St. Lawrence, wvhich
shal hlave the efet of severing Sir George's line of communication ?
If a point be so seized will not, must not, Prevost press on to dislodge
1V with his whole force? le Must, and what then ? Kingston and
the fleet and the new ship are abandoned. Other three thousand
ma>y pass the lake and dernolish hitn.

Think of ths, if you like it, choose your part, go first or lust,
sever the communication or take Kingston. 1 have mentioned this
'but Vo the Commodore.

(From Wilkinson's Memnoirs of xny own tinies, Vol. III., i»D. 377-8.)

ilajor-General Wade Hampton to, the Secretary of War.

HlEADQUATERS, CUMBERLAND H[EAD,
September 15, 1813.

Sm>.-I have got my forces nearly concentrated at this point,
and with McDonough's aid have put a stopper on the lake which
ensures tranquillity while my preparations are going on. Mi now
depends on the Quartermaster-General, and I believe he will surmount
every obstacle. I shall soon be ready.

(American State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I, D. 458.)

General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

<Extract.)

FORT GEoRGE, September 16, 1813.

I have escaped froîn my pallet, and with a giddy head and
trembling band will endeavor Vo scrawl you a few uines, the first I
have written since my arrivai here.

With respeût to the adverse squadrons, we are stili without one
word of authentie information, but we are entertained by daily
rmnors, as wild and extravagant as they are inconsistent and con-
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tradictory. I hope we may soon have an end of this state of uncer-
tainty, which damps our exertions and retards our measures.

The removal of the main body of the troops from this position
is an operation of great deiicacy and interest, and it, was therefore
your presence here would have been more importaat than elsewhere.

1 arn not authorized to abandon this useless oecupancy, and there-
fore it mnust be maintained against the united British force in its
vicinity. To secure the end, and nothing must be hazarded, wili
require a serious drain from our best troops which enfeebles our too
feeble foi-ce for the main attack. The head of the militia, under Mc-
Clure, has not, yet shown itself. When it does, (if in any reasonable
time,) and we have eonferred, I shal] be better enabled to develop the
intricate path before me. But in the meantime, alas, sir, the season
will, I fear, be lost.

The Indians enter into our views with great zeal, and 1 look for
a corps of at least live hundred men in eight days. Whethier to
relieve DelRottenburg of tive or six hundred of lis effective mnen '%viii
be determined by considerations of policy in relation to our red allies
and the militia and the fate of our squadron. The enemy profess
to-day a total ignorance of the occurrence of an action between the
squadrons.

]In the course of sixteen days the enemy have lost sixty-five muen
by desertion, we barely six. We count 4,600 on paper and could
show about 3,400 combatants. The enemy, from the best informa-
tion we have, have about 3000 men on paper, of whom 1400 are sick.
Shail 1 make a sweep of them or not, at the hazard of our main
object ? Not unless that main objeet is jeopardied by the fate of our
squadron. It would require an operation of three weeks, but my
views are forward and I shall not abandon the prospect while a ray
of hope remains.

I have received your letters to the 6th from Sackett's Harbor,
and thank you for them. For your comfort, the men here are gain ing
heaith, and with their officers breathe an ardent spirit for combat.

(American State Papers, ilfitary Affairs, Vol. I., p. 467.)

General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.
(Extract.)

DFA GFNnAL=FORT GEORGE, September 18, 1813.

Accident debained the expre3ss ]ast eveiing and gives nie an
apportunity to drop you another line.
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Not a word more of Chauncey. What has become of him?
I pray you to decide whether I am to move with or without any
further knowledge of the squadron.

From the enclosed No. 2 it would appear that the enemy expeet
tranquil -winter quarters in this neigborhood, for the number of bar-
racks proposed to be buiît will. not receive more than 1400 or 1600
men, including guards, ordinary and extraordinary, stow thern as you
can; but shall 1 leave the enemy witbin four miles of this place,
making a -%vide investiture of it froua Queenston to Four Mile Creek,
or shal I break him up? With our prospects, the decision is embar-
rassing. Change theni to the abandonment of the chief design and
our course is direct, viz.: to take possession at Burlington Bay and
cut up or capture the -whole division in Vhis quarter, which may be
estirnated at 3000 regular Vroops. I pray you to deliberate on these
points and give me your advice without delay.

I have despatched an express to - for General McClure, of
whom I have heard nothing since rny last, but to supply the defeet
of his silence the enclosed copy1 of a communication from a committee
of whom P. B. Porter is chier wil rully suffice. I have responded iu
the most courteous terms, rnaking reference to you for your deter-
mination ou the mornentons occasion, as you will perceive from, my
answer. Now let mie entrcat you t-o weigh these propositions to take
into consideration the possible failure of the militia and substitution
in such case of these volunteers, for in the present crisis we 8hOuld,
if possible, render assurance doubly sure. The letter of Daniel Rod-
man, (a stranger,) is also transmitted for consideration. Let me have
your answer and tell me how Vo act as speedily as possible, I beseech.
The boats from Oswego have noV yet arrived.

I arn feeble Vo childhood, but, shail look at the troops in battalion
on Tuesday.

(Ainerican State Papers, Military .AMairs, Vol. I., p. 467.)

Peter B. Porter, Cyrenius Cliapin and Joseph licClure to Qemeral
Wilkinson.

B:îf.Acs Rocs, September 17, 1813.
SiR,-In consequence of encouragements from General Boyd

ihat a general and decisive movement was about to be made by the
army, and thaï, an additional force was desirable, wve repaired to Fort
George about five weeks ago with five hundred men, consisting of
volunteers, militia and Indians. Most of us remained there about
twelve or fourteen, days, but our hopes not. being realized t.he nien
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continually dispersed and went home, noV, however, without expecta-
tions again encouraged by Generals ]3oyd and Williams that we
should be shortly called on again Vo aid in operations which the
people in this part of! the country' so longr harassed by the calamities
of war, feel s0 strong an interest in rorwarding. Under similar
expectations many of our friends in the interior have intimated to us
their readiness Vo join with respectable reinforcements on the shortest
notice, and we are informed that one company, about seventy strong,
is actually on its mairdi and xviii arrive here to-day or to-morrow.

We are at this moment much at a loss how to act, and our diffi-
culty is increased by the varions rumors and conjectures circulated
by the different officers daily arriving from headquarters, some of
whom represent that no offensive movements are Vo be undertaken
on this frontier, but that the regular ar-my is imînediately to be
nmarched either to the east to attack Kingston or to the west to join
General Harrison. Others state that an attack is Vo be made on the
British for-ces in the vicinity of this place.

Under these circumistances we are induced to inquire of you
whether sucli a force as we have it in our power to raise is desiredl
by you Vo effectuate your plans, and if so ini wbat nurubers and at
wvhat time? If your object be Vo saiiy out upon the enerny at Fort
George we could bring you a respectable force. But, on the contrary,
if you meditate an attack upon soîne other point and the xith)draw'ý.al1
of the regular troops fromn Fort George and placing this frontier on
the defensive only by means of militia, we would observe that our
prepared force is of such a character as cou]d not be engaged in this
service.

Upon the supposition that you intend Vo withdraw the regular
force froin this frontier we beg leave Vo submit a proposition for your
consideration.

We believe we are noV incorrect in saying that it would require
nearly as great a force Vo defeud this line of frontier against a given
number of the enemy as it would to attack and subdue that enemy.
Sir George Prevost has ordered the militia of the upper province to
be calied out en masse. They are to assemble on Saturday next,
and if after your departure the enemny opposite here should take it in
his head to retain ail his regular force and play off his skili against
the inexperience of our nillitia we mighit have reason to fear a repe-
tition of former scenes in the present war.

Our proposition, (in case of your leaving this place,) is that we
be perinittedl Vo raise between this and the first of Octo ber a volunteer
force of from 1000 Vo 1200 men exclusive of Indlians. That 'we add
Vo it as many of the militia stationed on Vhe Unes as may be willing
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to join us. Thiat we be furnished writh a smali train, (say four pieces,)
of field artillery withi experienced officers and men to fight thern, and
that with this force we be authorized to invade the enerny's country.

Should you think proper to confer sucli an authority on us, and
direct that the volunteers be furnished with arrns, ammunition, pro-
visions, &c., and receive pay while in actual service, we pledge our
lives that before the close of the season we will occupy the whole of
the valuable and populous peninsula opposite this river and either
capture, destroy or disperse all the enerny's force in this quarter.

You înay perhaps make it convenient to send an answer by the
bearer, Captain Hall.

(AMt3lriCan State PaPerS, Military Affairs, Vol. I., pp. 467-85.)

Thomas 0. Ridout to George Ridout.

IREADQUARTERS, NEAR NiA.GARA.,
l6th September, 1813.

I received your letter yesterday by Starr Jarvis, who has corne
here to be our waggon-mnaster. To-rnorrow we shai have 20,000
bard dollars in silver and £5000 in paper money, and in about eight
days shall receive in arrny bis £20,000. The Comrnissary General
is going to the Mediterranean and Mr. Couche will take his place.

Gee cooks and waits upon u.; and a littie Frenchi dragoon helps
hirn. We burn rails, steal apples, pears a.nd penches at a great rate.
Old Lion sonietiines growls at the rails going so fast but can't help
hirnself. Re thinks me the most innocent of the lot.

Desertion ham corne to such a heiglit that eigh-It or ten men g
off daily.

The ari-ny is not quite so sickly as it was.
We have heard nothing of the fleet since she left hast Friday. A

schooner went into the river yesterday afternoon. The .Amrericans
have been busily ernployed for some, days past in transporting al
their heavy guns and baggage across the river. Their deserters corne
in every day. They say that 4000 men are in Fort George. The
other day a Yankee pioket shot two of our deserters dead. One of
the 49th attempted to swiui over by Queenston, but was killed by
the senitry.

As soon as the rainy weather cornes we shahl move to the
nmountain, for the troops cannot remain in their present encarnpment
by the Black Swatnp.

<From Ton «Years of UDper Canada, by Lady Edgar, pp. 225-6.)
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MaJor-Ueneral De Rottexiburg to Sir Gegrge Prevost.

HEADQUARTERS 0F ThE CENTRE, DIVISION,
4 MILE, CR.ER, l7th Sept., 1813.

SiR,-WiLh feelings of sorrcw and affliction I transmit to Your
Excellency a despateh froin Geni. Procter, which I received last night,
and a copy of the answer I sent him in consequence. This terrible
disaster, if not counterbalanced by a comnplete victory on this lake,
mnust e.ventually change ail my dispositions and force me back to the
position of ]3urlington Heiglits. I shall now stop the sailors at Bur-
lington until I hear from Sir James. Every exerbion shall be used
to provide General Procter with provisions by land.

[P. S.]-By mistake Your Excellency's letter, which was for-
warded from this yesterday, was dated the 17th instead of the l6th.

(Canadian Archives, C. 680, P. 78.)
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flaJor-Oeneral De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

HEAU)QUARTERS 0F THIE CENTRE DIVISION,
4 MILE CREEK, 17th Sept., 1813.

SIR;,-I have the honor to, acknowledge the receipt of Your
Excellency's letter of the l2th inst. I amn raking every preparation
for occupying the position of Queenston, and Lieut.-Colonel Bruyeres
will set off to-morrow morning for the purpose of having ail the
barns cleared and inaking the farniers stack their corn. The cons-
munication of the posts of Burlingaton and 4 Mile Creek must, of
course, be maintained and depots of provisions and forage established
in the new position, as far as our scanty mneans wvill admit.

Notwithstanding ail the precautions I have taken to stop deser-
tion eight went off last night f rom the Cross iRoads, 5 BRoyals, 2
Glengarry and one 49th. The Indians have handsoniely corne for-
wai'd andvolunteered to post themselves in fr-ont of t.he picquets for
the purpose of preventing it, but nevertheless the.se deluded men find
means to get off. This evil is most distressingl.

We have not the smallest intelligence f ro"m the fleet. Two of the
enemy's very small schooners got inito Fort George yesterday and
two the day before, most likely wvith supplies. One of them came
out this morning for the purpose of looking out.

The exceptional heat of the weather prevents our sick from
recovering.

The enemy stili continues to move everything to the other side.
A few days will decide what their objeet is for so doing.

<Cftnadian Archives, C. 680, PD. 66-7.

Major-General De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

My DAR SR GERGE= 4 MILE CR-ER, l7th Sept., 1813.

1 have been honored with your letter of the llth instant. 1
delayed only one day in sending, off the usual express, in expectation
an engagement would take place the 7th, but the hostile fleets have
been distressing us here with scientific manoeuvres until Friday, the
1Oth, when we lost sight of t.hem, and ever since that period I arn
ignorant of what has occurred. Ail your letters for Sir James rernain
upon my hands.

What with sickness and desertion I arn now almost au~ bout die
mnon latin and my situation becomes daily more desperate. More
than a thousaud men are laid up, and officers in a, still greater pro-
portion. Dayly 5 or 6 villains go off. No thoroughly healthy spot
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to retire to, for as far as York the fever and ague rages and the
inhabitants are as sicidy as the soldiers. If you cannot send me fresh
troops the country will be lost for want of hauds to defend it. The
procrastination of the conflict on the lakes is the cause of ail our dis-
asters. If I arn attacked and forced back one-haif of the sick will be
lost for want of conveyance. I arn only waiting for the restit of
what has been donc by Sir James, and if he cannot irnrediately co-
operate with me I mnust quit this position and take up that of Queen-
ston before the rainy season sets in. Lieut.-Colonel Bruyeres! report
is favorable as to accommodation in barns, and contractors and
militia-men are coming forward for the erection of ternporary barracks.

I arn without intelligence from Lake Erie. Pixon, (Mir. IRobert
Dickson,) arrived here three days ago, but unaccompanied by Indians.
Major-General Procter would not aflow the Indians to proceed until
the last badge (batch ?) of sailors had arrived. Mir. Dixon has pro-
ceeded to wait tipon you at Kingston.

(Canadiau Archives, C. 680. Pp. 66-7.)

Colonel Hiarvey to Ilajor-General Procter.

H1EADQUARTERS, CENTRE DIVISION,
l7th September, 1813.

SIR,-Major-G[eneral] De Rottenburg received your letter of the
l2th inst.. yesterday evening. Hie directs iue to ask in the first pla'ce
whether the sailing of Captain Barclay's squadron to meet the enernv
at a time when it ýwas so incompeteutly manned was the consequence
of a positive order to that purport from Commodore Sir James Yeo
or the Commander of the Forces, or whether that measure was adopted
by you, and in that case that you 'will be pleased to 3tate the circum-
stances or motives by which you were led to the adoption of so
hazardous a measure with the knowledge which you possessed of the
intention to urge forward seamen with ail possible expedition, and
the assurance which you had received that they were, actually on the
way. Secondly, I have Ma,,jor-General De Rottenburg's direction to
say that he does not clearly sec the necessity or expediency of your
immediately retiring frorn your present position. There certainly
may be reasons which you bave not çttated, or with which the Major-
General is consequently unacquaiuted, wb-ich may point more urgently
to the uecessity of sucli a movernent than he is at present aware of.
But the view M. Geni. De Rottenburg is inclined to take of your
situation, as connected with the loss of the squadror', ia that that event
cannot affect you s0 immediately as to make a -y precipitate retro-
grade movernent necessary. After an action if three hours and a
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haif the enemy's vessels musfi have received so much damage as to
not be in aisituation to undertake anything further for g~ome time.
This interval. you will employ in Iooking well at ycur situation, ini
communication with Tecumseth and the indians, in ascertaining the
impression which this disaster haz- prwdlucedl on them and in concert-
ing with them the means best calcuiated to lessen the consequences
of that disaster, concentrating or making- sucb a disposition of your
rernaining force as may prove to thema the sincerity of the British
Government ini its intention not to abandon them so 1< ng as they are
true to their own interests. An officer of engineers proceeda izime-
diately to Long Point to construet the blockhouses you recomniended
and such other defensive Nw, orks as may appear to him to he required.
Colonel Murray, who has lately joined this division of the army, will
also proceed to assume --he commrand at Long Point. ERe will be
instructed to cail out the inilitia.

With reference to the concluding paragrapà of your letter, 1 amn
directed to enquire what means do we possess iu vessels, &c., by which
to send assistance to M-*kfhiimackinac,? Does the enemy possess any
vessels at present on Lake Huron and would it be practica-ble to pre-
vent their passing the narrows of the St. Clair and thus to preserve
the ascendency on that lakce, the enemy possessing that of Lake Erie ?
Would the seamen, now hourly expected, be of any service, or may
their progress be stopped ? Do you wish the 10 24-pdrs. carrronacls
int-ended for the .Vetroit to be sent on, and to what, place? 'Your
answers to, these queries and a full communication of everything
relating to your bituation, intentions and wa.nts it is requested may
be transmitted by the most expeditîous means ab your disposai.

(Canacliau Archives, C. 680, ]p. 75.)

Major-Qeneral Wilkinson to Brigadier-General Robert Swartwout.

FORT GEORGE, September 17, 1813.
SIw,-Your letter of the l2th from Oswego was faithfully

delivered by the rider, Mr. O. Smith, in the twilight of the 15th, and
I have detained him until this day, waiting with anxiety for some
information from our squadron, but witliout effeet. We have as yet
no boats from Oswego; those froin Genesee arrived last evening and
are engaged. In defect of transport we must forage upon the enemny.
1 arrived 'here early the day after we parted, more dead than alive,
and it was not until to-day I hav~e been able to abandon iny pallet.
Do ail you have been ordered to do, as much xr.ore as you may dleem
useful and necessary to the public service. J. W.
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When the army of the Jake is embodied your station becomes
adjunet to the headquarters for your government.

J. W.
The enclosed will convey some idea of the derangemnent and dis-

tractions in the transport service. The same vessels employed to,
bring here from Oswego must be directly engaged to carry it back.

J. W.
(Froin Willdnson's Memoirs, Vol. !IL., pr> 434.)

General Wilkinson to General Porter.

FORT GEORGE,, l8th September, 1813.
Srin,-I avail rnyself by Major Johnson to anEwer your letter of

yesterday, whicli was received last evening. 1 admire and appla-ud
the patriotism and enterprise of Major Chapin, but I amn utterly
unauthorized to re-ward his patriotisrn or sanction his enterprises, as
I have ne authority to receive, organize, employ or pay volunteers of
any description. It is, however, my decided opinion that ail enerny's
property should be good prize for any of our citizens who tnay take
it. At the saine tirne I beg leave to remark that too nncli regard
carnot be paid to the property of the unarmed unless it should be
obviously intended, to comfort or aid the enemy, which will justify
its capture or destruction. Firearms, arniunition and implernents of
war should be everywhere seized upon.

I ama highly flattered by your prospects with our "red brethren,"'
whom. 1 beg of you to hasten forward in as great numbers as possible.

Major Johnson wiIl hand you one hundred and fifty dollars,
-which you have requested, and for which he will take your respon-
sible receipts.

(From MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

(]eneral Wilkinson to Messrs. P. B. Porter, Gyrenius Chapln anid Joseph
llcCIure.

FOR.T GEOR-GE, September 18, 1813.
GEwNTLEmEN-YOUr letter of yesterday: which reached me last

evening, gives you a dlaim to my acknowledgments and those of your
country. But as I amn altogether unauthorized by law or instruction
to sanction your plan for the levy of a body of volunteers, and as
your anticipations, propositions and suggestions embrace a range and
character upon which, I have neither riglit nor auathority to deliberate,
I have considered. it xny duty to transmit a copy of your latter to the
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S ecretary of War, nowv at Sackett's Hlarbor, by express, for his deliber-
ation and decision.

I hope he na.y find it, convenient and proper to meet your view8,
and have only to add that you shall be advised of his answer without
a xnoment's delay after it niay reach my hands.

(American State Pa9ers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. M6.)

Ilajor Hl. L.ee, Jr., to the Secretary of War.

FORT GEORGE, September 18, 1813.
SIR,-I arn ordered by General Wilkinson to forward the enclosed

papers. One, a letter from a committee of three of which P. B. Porter
is the first, the other, a ]etter' from iDaniel Rodman, the organ of au
association of res-idents, in and near Canandaigua.

(American State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 467.)

General Order.

H1. Q. MLTARy DisTRic'r No. 9,
FORT GEORGE, Sept. 18, 1813.

The troops are to be immediately furnished with their winter
clothing complete; the sick of every condition to, be includeci in the
drafts, and where a deficieney may occur in one corps it is to be sup-
plied from the surplus of any other, credit beingZ given to, the latter
for the supply and the receiving officeî' to be held responsible for it,
returns to be immediately made to headquarters for countersignature.

No officer is to absent himself from his corps but by permission
from the Commanding General.

The gentlemen of the army are warned against a too familiar
intercourse with the adjacent villagre, as xnischiefs grow out of it
which are littie understoocl and must ho prevented.

It is essential to, the uniform movemeut of the troops in battle
that they should bo drilled without music; the accompaniment of the
drum and fife must therefore be forborne until further orders.

The General p'o-poses to look at the troops at i o'clock on Tues-
day, the 21st inst., when ail fatigues will stop, and he expeets to find
in the ranks every mnan capable of bearingr arms; the guards to, be
relieved after the review.

By order,
.W. PnwxNty, Major, «k D. C.
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Captain Jasper Parish to Erastus (Iranger.

CANANDÂIGUA> Sept. l8th, 1813.
DEAR SIR,-

Yours of the l2th and l4th instant is received. The Onondaga
Indians left here yesterday morning-thirty, including some women.
1 explained your letter of the l4th and was able to satisfy theni the
President had now requested ail the Six Nations should take up the
hatehet ùnumediately and join our army at Fort George; that they
should receive rations and pay, etc.; the war chiefs, who would be,
their leaders, to be eornmissioned aecording to our rules and to receive
pay arcording to rank. I stated to them. if they were real frienda te
our government they would not hesitate one moment; if they were
to hesitate and be a long time counselling on the subjeet, it would be
said by some that they were friends to the British.

1 stated to, them that it was my wish and yours that they wctuld
go direct to, Buffalo; not te call on the OHd Prophet, for he must not
interfere with the wishes of our great chiefs. The chiefs requested
me to inforni you that they wouid go thait way, but it wvas for a
religious purpose; they should stay there but a short time and then
go on toBuffalo. They further requested me teinform you that they
were as ready to turn out and join our army as any other of our
Indians, and had been whenever the President of the UJnited States
had requested them s0 to do.

There were two Indians hiere yesterday froni the Genesee river.
I sent a message to Sharp Shins, Bil Shanks and other chiefs and
warriors to turn out with their arms and to be at Buffalo in flve days;
then from there go on te Fort George, where they may have some
'amusement,>" as they term it.

lIn your Jetter you seem to doubt my integrity and exertion in
this objeet of governmnent, from what cause is best, known to yourself.
I have always made it my duty to obey my orders, directions and
instructions from my employers as far as in my powers to do so. In
nineteen days yesterday was the first day that I have missed the
intermitting fever. 1 sweat so very much every night that I arn very
weak. It wearies me to ride two miles ï-a xny carniage. I shal start
for Buffalo as soon as I arn ready to ride, and attend to the Indian
business.

Mr. Fox has returned to this place; is waiting for the Oneida
Indians to corne on. Mr. Smith and youar raother just arrived here
on a visit. In a few moments after they arrived the Postmaster
<3eneral passed my house.

(Pom Roexima Hisiory of Buffalo, Vol. IL.. pp. 4ffl.)
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The Secretary of War to, General Wilkinson.

DEAP. GNSR.AL= SÂCKETT'S H1ARBO, September '48, 1813.

Our information fromi the other side of the lake amounts to this:
Prevost goes to Montreal; the whole regular force ini Kingston con-
sists of ten companies of De Watteville's regiment, that at Prescott, of
two conipanies of the saine corps and about forty artillèrists.

De Watteville's regiment was made up in Spai; is composed of
Foies, Germans, Spa-niards and Portuguese, and completely disaffected.
What a precions moment, my friend, is this.

The Commnodore was brought back to us yesterday by adverse
winds. Hle goes this morning; let not the great objeets of the cani-
paign be hazarded by running after Yeo; these accomplished, his race
is run. Kingston or the point below seized, ail above perishes, because
the tree is then girdled.

In speaking of your artillery you do not include the guns taken
at Fort George, and whîch wlll be necessary for its defence. A srnali
garzison -%Vi1l be sufficient, against assault; siege we need not dread.
It is already too late to live in trenches. Porter (of the artillery)
woUld do -well to commnand the place. Tell hini from me lie is a
Brigadier by brevet.

The nieans of transportation are now with you; hasten your
mardi and nmay Goci bless you in ail your.enterprises.

(Amexican State Pavers, Military AMfairs, Vol. 1. 468.)

Qeneral Order.

HE.&DQUARTERS, KINGSTON, l8th Sept., 1813.
Go

At a General Couirt Martial held at Cross Roads, Niagara, on the
7th September, was arraigned private John Rix of the 49th Regiment
for deserting from the post of£ Queenston towards the enemay, on or
about the 4th of Septeniber, 1813.

The Court foUnd the prisoner g-uity of the crime 'laid to his
charge and doth therefore sentence him, the said John Rix, bo be shot
bo death a.t sucli timne and place as the Major-General commanding
May direct.

The Commander of the Forces approves of the above sentence,
which is to be inserbed in ail books of order8 and to be read t, the
troops nder anms. Ew-DBY s

Adjutant General.
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From the Northern Centinel.
Tio the Editor:

SIR,-Soine persons actuated by base and unworthy motives
have Wssely and maliciously caused the publie opinion to be unfavor-
;ably impressed with the conduet of Captain E'lliott in the Niagara
on the 1Oth September. 1 believe there are many who entertain the
erroneous op)inion that the Niagara~ rendered no assistance to the
Lawn.ncc. The subjoined notes of Captains Ferry and Elliott I hiope
will remove these impressions, and 1 can, from iy own knowledge,
declare Captain iElliott's conduet to have been such as mnerits the
applanse of Iis country. Ris brave and galla.nt conduet wvas signal
to ail on board -the.Niagara, and, ini iny opinion, could not have been
.surpassed. lie remarked to me repeatedly in the action that we
were not as close alongside the enemy as hie wvislîed; that we left
their long guns too mucli superiority, and that hie wvas certain if close
alongside the Queen~ Cha.rlotte ten minutes would determine the
.action mn oui' favor-.

Froix a few minutes after the commencement of the action, the
enemy being formed very close in a line ahead, their shot came over
us in every direction and repeatedly hulled us, our position being
preserved as 1 believe the Uine was intended to be formed. During
the action the Galedo nia wvas so close ahead of us that we were
obliged £requcntly to keep the main yard braced sharp aback to
avoid going- foui of lier. Finding the Queen Charlotte to makze sail
ahead froin our fire, as was supposed, Captain Elliott hailed the Cale-
do'nia and ordered lier hehn put up, which was done, and the Niagara
passed ahea-.d ,by filling the main top sail and setting the jib and fore
and( af t main sails. The Niagara theu, closed the wake of the Law-
'ren&ce and continued the action with the usual vigor until the Law-
'rence dropped astern, whien it is well known that almost immediately
the LVicqcara became abreast of the Detroit and Qu.een Gharlotte,
which could not have been the case had she been a long distance
.astern.

I feel it my duty also to observe that, the Lawrence until near
the close of the engagement bore a greater proportion of the fire of
the Detroit and Qu."en Charlotte and froni the Detroit's long guns,
which piercei lier through, she suffered considp-'ab1y more in every
respect than the Niagara.

Captain Elliott volinteering to bring into close action ail our
ýsmall vesqsels, iwhich -%vas nobly and heroically executed, aided by the
exertions of thieir comzin.nders, produced the brilliant victory, wvhich
Nvarms with just pride the bosom. of every American.

RUPREY MAGRÂTH.
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U. S. l3rig Niagara, Put-in-Bay,
September 18, [1813.]

Si.R-I arn informed a report has been circulated by somne mali-
cious persons, prejudicial to rny vessel when engaged with the enemny's
fleet. I will thank you if you will with caudor state to me the con-
duct of myseif, officers and crew.

Respectfully your obedient servant,
JE-SSE D. ELLIOTT.

U. S. Schooner Ariel, Put-in-Bay,
September 18, [1813.]

My DEAR Sl,-.--
I received your note last evening after I had turned in or I

should have answered it immediately. I amn indignant that any
report should be circulated prejudicial to your character as respects
the action of the lOth instant. It affords me great pleasure that I
have it in my power to assure you that the conduct of yourself,
officers and crew, was such as to meet my warnlest approbation, and
I consider the circumstance of your volunteering and bringing the
small vessels into close action as coîîtributing largely to our victory.
I shall ever believe it a premeditated plan to destroy our command-
ing vessel. I have no doubt had not the Queen Charlotte have ran
from the Niagara, from the ,:uperior order I observed her in, you
would have taken her in twenty mninutes.

With sentiments of esteem I amn, dear Sir, your friend and
obedient servant,

O. Hi. PERRY.
Captain Elliott.

(Flrom NUies'a Weekly Register. Deceiber4, 1813, Vol. V., p. 229.)

Sir George Prevost to Sir James Lucas Yeo.

IJEAD)QUARTERS, INGSToN. l9th Sept., 1813.
SIR,-The Centre Division of the Upper Canada Army is placed

in a situation very critical and one novel in the system of war, that
of investing a force vastly superior in numbers within a strongly
intrenched position. It was adopted and bias been rnaintained £rOm
a confident expectation that with the squadron under your comnmand
* cornbined attack ere this could have been effected on the enemy at
Fort George with every prospect of suecess. To the local disadvan-
tages of the positions occupied by our army have been adIded disease
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and desertion to a degree calling for an iramediate remedy. You are
therefore required to proceed, with the fleet under your command
wvith the least possible dela>y to the head of the luke, affording suffi-

cient convoy to the small vessels containing those stores and supplies
of which the army is in most pressing want. Upon your arrivai,
near the headquarters of the Centre Division you will consuit witb.
IMajor-General De Rottenburg, who will unite in his person the civil
and military commiand in Upper Canada, upon my withdrawing £rom
the Province, upon the eligibîlity of a combined attack for the pur-
pose of dislodging the enemy £romn the position of Fort George by a
rapid forward movement of the army, bringing up in battery at the
same time the heavy orànance, mortars and howitzers now embarked.
This attack must be supported by the countenance of your squadron
and the fire of such vessels as are armed with a description of
ordnanee favorable Vo it. Should this attempt appear to you to be
attended with too great hazard Vo the squadron, under the possible
circumstances of the enemy appearing on the lake, you will in that
casqe distinctly state your sentiments to Major-General De Rottenburg,
who will immediately, upon ascertaining your inability to assist him,
take measures for evacuating the position he now occupies. In the
execution of which inovement you will give his army every support
and assistance consistent with the safety of your vessels, and having
performed this service you will pursue such measures as will appear
most. probable speedily to ensure the acquisition of the naval
as.cendency.

You are already acquainted with the decided line of conduet 1
wishi Vo be observed on Lak-e Erie by Captain Barclay, and you will
not fail Vo imnpress on that offecer Vhe absolute necessity of regainilg
the naval superiority and to preserve uninterrupted the intercourse
between Amherstburg and Long Point in order that the supplies and
stores at the latter place and at the hiead of Vhe lake may be tra-as-
ported in safety to the R.ight Division.

The -flotilla of transports on Lake Ontario are to be kept
employed, as long as the season will admnit1 in the conveyance of the
provisions and other supplies collected at Kingston and destined for
the Right and Centre Divisions of the army, and they are to receive
from y'our force the necessary protection.

(From Niles's Wekly Register, ]3altimore, Md., Noveniber 20, 1813, Vol. V. p. 204. Stated to
have been taken in General Procter's baggage ori 5th October, 1813.)
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The Secretary of War to Major-Qeneral Hiampton.

SAOKETT'S HARBOR, Septemnber 19, 1813.
DEAR GENERL,-

Cha.uncey has chased Yeo round the lake and obliged. hirn toý
take shelter in Kingston. The Commodore has now gone up to Fort
George to bring down the troops. We are ready at this point to,
embark. It inay perhaps be the 3Oth before our foi-ces wvili be
assembled and in motion. Your inovements may of Course be some-
what delayed-say to the 25th or 26th. It is believed ini Kingston
that Sir George Prevost is about going to Quebec. Will le not stop
at Montreal?

(Amerio&n State Paxers, Militai-y Affaira, Vol. I., pp. 458-9.)

Major-General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

(Extract.)

FORT GEORGE, September 20, 1813.
I arn well again and that's a good thing, for I have been during

my sickness somewhat of a srne1fungus.
Now, indeed, would be a fine time to slip into the St. Lawrence

if Chauncey could keep Sir James blockaded above Kingston and
comnmand the river below at the sanie tixne, and our preparations
were coinpletely matured; but it is a herculean task to extract order
from. chaos. No time has or shall be lost on my part, but we cannot,
when prepared at a]1 points, control the winds. It wvas last night
only the transports from. Os'wego arrived, and if I arn not hardly
opposed by weather 1 hope I shall have 1000 men afloat by the 26th
and complete rny embarkation on the 3Oth, after which, until we
reach Grenadier Island, I must look to our squadron and the heavens,
for safety.

Chauncey tells me he is liable to, be blown off from his station
and in such case Sir James may slip out by him, but -promises
to follow him. It is material, to prevent the enemy from foliowing
and cutting up our rear, that some competent force should tak C post on
the St. Lawrence below Kingston, and I pray of you to niake this
arrangement with Chauncey. ]3efore I Ieft Sackett's Harbor I
ordered a dozen slip-keeled, boats, to, carry 50 men each and to row
30 oars, to be armed with a light cannon in their bow. This arma-
nment is to sweep tb.e St. Lawrence of the enemy's gun boats, and to
take post in advance when and whenever it may be. advisable. I beg
you, if necessary, on your part to give effeet to this, order.
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We have just received advice confirrnatory of a naval combat
on Lake Erie, in which it 15 said Perry has taken the whole British
equadron on the lOth instant and brouglit the vessels into Put-in
harbor at the islands, lis own vessel, the La>wrence, barely capable of
being floated. The action lasted six hours. This will cancel your
news from our Commodore. The eticlosed letter from Generai Mc-
Clure breathes a good spirit, but lie wili not be up for several days.
In the meantime I shall prepare lis orde'rs to be ready to give him
the conimand.

A body of horse, a small one, at that point where the fate of the
island is to be decided by combat, (for believe not that we shall get
possession of M)ontreal without a battle,) ivili be invaluable. Burn
has been ordered hence somye time bcfore my arrivai to recruit lis
cavalrv and prepare them for action, and I shall order him by express
to-m-orrow to incline by indirect diliory marches towards Hamnilton,
there to look for further orders, somewhere about Antwerp or that
quarter. Fromi Denmark or Champion lie is to advise the cornmand-
ing officer at Sackett's Harbor of lis movements.

De IRottenburg is under the full belief that I mean to attack
huîn, and I shall keep up the delusion as long as possible.

The snail's pace of the reinforcements approaching this division
and, pardon me, their direction and route, occasion me surprise. 0f
what avail will be the detachirents under Colonels Randolpli and
Coles, wvhich, are, I learu from Washington, on their march to this
place, where they cannot or will not arrive before the l5th proximo?
If these detacliments liad been ordered on by ail the available wvater
communications frorn Annapolis to Albany, they couid have reached
Sackett's HFarbor in season, and a columnl of eight hundred men
would have been found an important desideratum in our impending
operations. Where also are the one thousand men reporteri to mie by
Colonel Duane as being ready for mardi before I reached Philadel-
plia ? I must hope near Sackett's HRarbor. I put these questions to
you that I may apprise you of facts that you, with whom it rests,
may apply the remedy, for I find we possess littie miiitary subordin-
ation or respect, and that a chief of an arniy is obeyed more from.
courtesy than princi-ple or professional obligations.

I send this by the privateer Fox to Commodore Chauncey with
a request that lie accelerate its progress to you. This place neither
stops a gap, extends our possessions, nor covers or protects a country ;
it i.s good for' nozýght but to comnmand the ground it occuipies, and
therefore 1 shall dismantle and aba~ndZon it.

(American State PaD)ers, Military Affaira, Vol. I., pp. 460,9.)
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Minutes of a Council of War held at Fort George on the 2OtIi Septem-
ber, 1813.

Present--Major-General Wilkinson, Brigadier-General Boyd,
Colonel. Porter, Colonel Brady, Colonel Pierce, Colonel Bisseil, Colonel
Scott, Colonel Brearley, Colonel Preston, Colonel Miller, Lieutenant-
Colonel Cutting, Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, Lieutenant-Colonel
Posey, Major Huyck, Major Campbell, Major Forsyth, Major Malcolm,
Major Nicholas, Major Lucas, Major Cummings, Major Hindman,
Major Morgan, Major Battey.

Major-General Wilkinson states to the council that the concen-
tration of the forces nt this place and Sackett's Harbour and the
reduction of Kingston comprise his chief objects for the operations of
the army pendingr the residue of this campaigu. ln order to facili-
tate the second objeet every practicable means have heen employed
to attract the attention of the enemy to this point and to draw hither
the whole of his disposable force.

To accompli3h the great objeet in view, as soon as the nccessary
arrangements can be made a general embarkation will take place and
the main body of the troops xviii be transferred to the vicinity of
Kingston, there to be joined by the division from Sackett's I{arbour
which 18 in complete preparation for the movement.

To give securitv and effect to the enterprise ini contemplation it
is essentiai that the several corps of the arimy should be preserved in
their utmost strength.

The squadron under Commodore Chauncey having beaten that
under Sir James L. Yeo the latter made its escape into .4.mherst Bay,
where it is blockaded by the American squadroni, the Cjommodore of
which 18 bound and stands pledged to protect the niovemients of the
airmy by water.

llaving subtnitted this statement of facts to the consideration of
the council the Comma)znder»-iin-Chief of the district requests their
sentiments on the following points, viz:

lst. Shall this post be strengthened and garrisoned for defence
against the Britishi division in this vicinity? or

2nd.-Shall the place be razed and abandoned?
The Council of War to whom the above questions had been sub-

mitted by Major-Genera] Wilkinson, Comma-ndingo-in-Chief the 9th
Military District, unanim-ously, with the exception of one voice,
answer the first question in the negative and the second in the
affirmative.

JOHN P. BoYD, Brig.-Gen.
W. ScoTrr, Col. and Secretary.

<From Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. III., Appendix XII.
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From the Secretary of War to 11ajor.Ueneral Wilkinson.

September 2Oth, 1813.
In the haste with which my letter by Major Lee was wrîtten 1

oînitted to notice your suggestion that "«the main body of the enemy,
(4000 nmen,) leaving to Yeo and the fleet the defence of Kingston,
may follow you and fall upon your rear," &c. Sucli an event is, in my
opinion, highly improbable and decidedly impossible if Chauncey put
hjimseif in a position to command both channels, as he intends to do.
But, again, what chance in the gaine, (should the contingency you
anticipate happen,) could be more propitions to our views, since in
executing his purpose the enemy must necessarily forego, ail the
advantages given bum by his fortress and his fleet, and consent to a
field flght with a force double his own? In sucli a case, therefore,
your course is obvious,-turn upon and beat hum and follow up your
blows tili you get possession of Kingston. You will thus- literally
Lulil the orders you have received and merit the baton of a field
marshal.

(Fromn Notices of the War of 1812, by John Armnstrong, New York, 1840, Vol. IL., pp. 193-4,
Appeiidi.t No. 4.)

Thomas G. Ridout to Thomas Ridout.

HEADQUARTERS, (FOUR MILE CREEK,)
21st Septeruber, 1813.

Things are going on very badly. It is too true that our fleet on
Lake Erie is taken and Procter is lef t at An-herstbur-g without pro-
visions, guns or men. Most of the cannon were mounted on board
the ships; £20,000 is on the wity to pay the debts at Anihersti-urg,,
and we have $40,000 in gold and silver on the way from. Kingrston,
besidles £20,000 in bis. Assistant Cornmissary General Danceè has
gonie to take charge at Burlington with three clerks.

The militia ara ail called ont to build barracks at Lundy's Lane,
Queenston and Chippawa, and also at Burington Heights, which, I
believe, is to be headquarters this winter. Nichol lias gone up to
bring the Long, Point militia down. Generai De Rottenburg went up
to the head of the lake to-day. General Vincent commands at the
Cross Roads. I think he is the best of the two. Mr. Couche lias
had a notification that he must hold the military chest, etc., in readi-
ness as a movement «would shortly take place, somiewhere on the
mountain it is expected. The 8th have lost two officers withîn a
week-Captain Kinigsley, the paymnaster, of a fever, lie was a very
gentiemanly, good feliow, and Lewis; FitzGibbon bas got, well again.
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The last thing seen of the fleets on Lake Erie wvas at the islands
near Amherstburg. Aîter the battie twvelve vessels were seen very
quietly together. C aptain Barclay was ordered out with six vessels
haif manned, very much against his wvi1l, to fight the Amrn ecans, who
consisted of fine vessels every way superior. The consequence wats
that he was taken and ail that, country must fait and that before
long, for we have just heard 10,000 Ohio militia are on their march
to Detroi. Colonel Hainilton lias moved up to Turkey Point. The
2d l3attalion of the 4lst are on their way frorn Ringston.

We are in the same state- at the old bouse as ever. I carry on
the foraging. To-night our dragoon is to make a grand a.ttack upon
the onions. The nests are kept very nice and clean froin eggs.-. The
dragoon has just corne in with a fine musk melon and a peck of
onions. We feed a turkey every day at the door, which i-s doomed
for our Sunday dinner. Sometirnes a cow happens to get rnilked
over night, for the old lady is getting to be very stingy of the mnilk.

Colonel Coffin weut in yesterday with a flag of truce and the
Americans told him. that our wrhole fleet was taken on Lakce Brie,
after a most desperate engagement. Our second ship went down in
the battie and every man on board their flagship was cither killed
or wounded. Hlad it not been for somne gunhoats that came up at
the close of the engagement we would have gained the day, so roughly
had our six littie vessels handled them. They say it was the rnost
severe action fought this war; g-reat numbers feli on both sides.

(Fromx Ten Years of Upper Canada, by Lady Edgar, pp. 226-7.)

Prom the Buffalo Gazette, September 2Ist, 1813.

On Tuesday evening last, (September 14,) a company of volun-
teers, pnincipally of this village, embarked for Sugar Loaf, (about 14
miles from Fort Erie, under comnîand of Major Chapin, with. an
intention of surprising and capturing «i British guard commanded by
Colonel .Warren. The Colonel had anticipated the attack and had
withdrawn himself and guard from the lake some miles into the
interior of the country. The party took several prisoners, who were
inimediately paroled, and 34 barrels of flour and a bale of blankets,
ail of which was the property of government. There were'several
hundred barrels of flour at the mills, but there being no proof of its
being public property it was not takzen. The conduct of Major
Ohapin in ail his incursions into the enemy's territory bas been
strictly honorable, carefully distinguishing between friends and
enemi.es, justly diseniminating between public and l)rivate properfy,
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and if any plundering has been committed on the dcfenceless (and
in some instances paroled) inhiabitants of Citnada the sin of sucli
unworthy transactions xviii not lie at his door. This is not said to,
fiatter-it wua due to truth-and we hope it xviii tend to, cou nteract
the scandalous stories respecting Major Chapin's corps being an
orgaxiized set of marauders.

On Friday evening last, (1.7th September,) a party of volunteers
under General Porter, froin Buffalo and Black Rock, landed on the
Canadian shore about eight miles below Fort Erie, and proceedled up
the next morning to the ferry. They met with no opposition and
took four prisoners, who are now in confinement.

Sir George Prevost, commander of the British forces, lias pro-
tested against Colonel Preston's proclamation, deêlaring that the
militia and others paro]ed by the Colonel are not bound bv said
parole. Accordingly thie mitiia in the district opposite this place
were to parade at their several rendezvous on Friday last, (Septemn-
ber l7th,) for the purpose of being incorporated and ordered into
actual service.

Information lias been received that the militia recently detailed
from Ontario, Steuben, Cayuga and Seneca are on the march for the
frontier, and that part of themn were drawing their arms at Batavia
last Saturdaýy, (Sep ,ember 18.) It is said that the troops are in good
health and spirits.

Major Adams with the men under his command have lef t For'%>-
George and returned to Black Rock,.

We learn froin Fort Niagara that deserters from. the enemy
corne in daily. lIn some instances 7 and 8 have corne in at one tirne.

(File in B3uffalo Publie Library.)

General Order.

H. Q. MILITAR-i DISTRICT No. 9,
FORT GEORGE, Sept. 2lst, 1813.

Preparatory to the depending expedition each boat is to be,
furnished with a sxveep, txvo spare oars, a small rnast and truck toý
receive a sail, in proportion to the boat, and each company must be
furnished xvith a mallet, a caulking-iron, oakum and pitch, a hand-
hammer, a gimblet, two or t.hree pountds of nails and a handsaw. The
assistant-deputy quartermaster xviii supply those articles, as f ar as
may be in bis power, to the requisitions of commanding officers of
corps and detachinents. The gentlemen commanding corps are
requested to give any assistance in their power for the equipment of
the boats.
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Ensign Justus Ingersoll of the 23d iRegimeiit lias leave of absence
for the recovery of bis health and will report, bimself to the office of
the Adjutant General of Military District No. 9 monthly. Lieutenant
A. Bacon of Captain Little's company of volunteers bas permission to
remove from camp to the general hospital at Lewiston.

By order,
N. PINKNEY, Major and A. D. C.

General Order.

KINGSTON, 2lst September, 1818.
,G. O.

The Commander of the Forces is plea-sed to approve of fifteen.
lads of the 8th Regiment, who are incapable, from youtb, of doing
duty in the ranks, to be attacbed Vo the Royal Artillery as jgunner-
drivers until further orders, and while ,) employed to receive two
pence extra pay per diem. D R B N-S

Adjutant-General.

General Order.

KINGSTON, 2lst September, 1813.

Ca?tain Basden of the 89th Regiment is appointed to take
charge of the detachiment of recovered men belonging to, the regiï-
ments in the Centre Division, and will resume Lthe command of the
lighit infantry company of tht, 3î9tb Regiment.

The flank companies of the Regimient DeWatteville, under the
commland of a field officer, are to be held in readiness to proceed at
the ý,hortest notice to join the Centre Division. The troops will
embark in batteaux and proceed to the bead of the Bay of Quinte
whence they wilI march to York.

The officers; and men of the 19th Ligbt, Dragoons be]ong,,ing to
the squadron at Ni.-ggra will proceed by land. They wilI be fur-
nished with horses from vue trroop at Kingston.

EDwÂ&RD BAYNES,
Adjutant General.
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Cieneral Order.

Ff. Q. MILiTA&Rnr DisTRicT No. 9,
FORT GEORGE, Sept. 22, 1813.

The resignation of Captain John Foster of the 22d Infantry is.
accepted and he will be paid and setIted with to this date and dropped
from the roils.

Lieutenant Greer of the 22d Infartry lias leave of absence for
the recovery of his healtli, and will report himself monthly to the
office of the Adjutant General of this departmeni and will join lis
regiment as soon as his bealth is restorcd.

The paymasters of the several corps are, witliout a moment's
hesitation, to, disdliarge the arrearages due to the unfortunate wounded
men now under orders for the interior. When there happens to be
ne paymasLer present of the corps to which a wounded man belongs,
the paymaster of the next corps in rank will make the payment, the
case being one of those for which no regular arrangement exists.

The gentlemen coinmanding corps must equip their batteaux
with masts and yarde, as the artîficers lack time to performa this
service.

The General most earnestly exhorts the gentlemen of the army
to retrendli their baggage and camp furniture to the narrowest pos-
sible compa.ss, as the service to which they may be exposed will sub-
ject tliem to great privations for the want of transport.

The General takes command to-morrow and the Assistant Adju-
tant General .vill attend lieadquarters for orders.

The brigade of New York Militia being expected to arrive to-
niorrow it is absolutely necessary the gentlemen command-ing corps
should use every exertion for the depending operations.

By order,
E. J3EBEE,, Assistant Adjt. Gen.

The Secretary et WNar to Qenerai WVilkinson.

SÂcxeiYrs HARBoRJ September 2,2, 1813.
DEAR GE.NERAL.

Your letters of the l6th, 17th and l8th instant have been this
moment received ; 1 hasten to answer them. The main object must
be prosecuted. Ghauncey is not broken down; lie can and will com-
nmand the lake, a.nd while 1 e does so, our position at Fort George rnay
'be imainùained. If the enemy's sick list ainounts to one thousand
four hundred out of three thousand, the enemy eau undertake nuthing
'wit'h effect. ln this view of the subject, dlose wit& R. B. Po?-tWrg
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proposition, made iii the foliowing words, viz.: "«Our proposition (in
caýse of your leaving this place) is that we be permitted to raise
betweeu this and the Ist of October a volunteer force of from one
thousand to one thousand two huudred men, exclusive of Indians:
that we add to it as many of the iniliffia stationed on the lines as may
be wifling, to, join us ; that we be furnished withi a small train (say
four pieces,) of field a. '-illery, with experienced officers and men to
fighit them, and that with this force '«e be authorized to invade the
enernyv's country.

Rodman's corps may join Porter. Any volunteers you may
have with the armuy whose tiies are near expiring and who are
desirous of continuingin the service, may do so also. ;zWe '«ill cover
the whvlole byý a requisition on Governor TVorpkins for additional

The enerny's fleet have lef t the Chesapeake, 1 believe for Halifax,
whence the land troops are to be sent into Canada-another motive
for quick niovements.

To the south, and esl)eciafly in tu-le direction of Pensacola and
New Orlean-., our force xvii be imposing. Mitchell (of Georgia) takes
with hlm -9500 mounted irifleiiien-Tei?.-essee give 1500 do. Iii that
district, (since the xnarcli northward of the 3d iRegiment bas been
countermanded,) our regular and volunteer force excecd 3000. The
'«hole land force çu board Warren does not amounit to, 2000 men.
We are safe there. No. 4 is evacuated altogether by the enemy. 'No.
3 i-ay be menaced, but on'iy menaced. 1 have ordered Dearborui to
that district. I rejoice, nmy friend, at your recovery and in the pros-
pect of a speedy meeting with you. My last letter by Chauncey, of
the l8th or l9th, gave you ail we yet know. Prevost has left King--
ston, it is said for Quebec, more proba.bly for Montreal. Harrison
lias got a prop froni the army and if the story of Perry's sùccess be
true lias the ball at bis foot.

P. S.-Thie Porter spokeil of in mny last as a Brigadier by brevet
is the old artillery Colonel of that name.

<Froni Wifldson's Memoirs, Vol. Ill., Appendix XI.

Major-General i«Lampton to the Secretary of Wer.

HEADQUARTERS AT LITrLE CHaAzy,
Septemaher, 22, 1813.

Sui,-At 6 o'eiock p. mi. on the 19th I dropped down with the
army from Cumberland Head for the shore near this place and
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landed at 12 o'clock at night, and an hour after h,-,d the light corps
of the arniy in motion against the advanced posts of the enemy-
Snellingy' s command against a post a littie over the Une on the lake
shore, and Hamilton's against Odelltown. The blow was to have
«been struck at dawn, and the corps were to unite at the latter place,
twelve miles distant. Both corps were misled by their guides.
Snelling -findingr himself out of his way for the first point pushed for
the second, and as Hamilton had taken a circuit to get below it
Snellitig arrived first and fell upon the picket in a house, which he
killed or took, except two or three, and the main body escaped.

Hamilton arrived soon after; the army joined them a littie after
fine. A few despicable Indians continued to, lurk about the distant
bushes and frequently craNvled up and fired upon our sentries during
the day and the succeeding night.

One was killed on his post;+ in the clark and two or three others
w'ounded. They were frequently drove off and the thickets scoured,
but they continued to, hover around as long, as we staid. The ariny
had on it-s baeks five days' provisions and My intention was to push
through the woocl, remove ail obstructions and repair the roads for
our supplies, artillery, baggage, etc., which was to follow, but an
insurmountable difflculty occurred, which. at once defied all'human
exertion. The drought had been uncommon, and I had some doubts
of the practicability of procuring water for the troops, horses and
teams, but the points of Odelltown, LaColle and the river L'Acadia.
were represented as a sure resource.

The troops, however, soon dried up the wells and springs at
Odelltown, and the beds of LaColle and L'Acadia are represented
from an anthority not to be questioned Vo be dry. The troops began
to suifer extremely, and the few cavalry and artillery horses that
arrived were obliged to be sent back te flhamplain, a distance of four
miles, for water. The difficulty began to produce eifects the Most
to be dreaded.

IV was not a time to hesitate, the general staff and3 commanding
officers of eiDrps were called together, and -there was but one voice.

The OhctecuguLy route was adopted. It was circuitous but
afford'ed water and was practicable in less time, ail obstructions in
the other considered.

The army fe1 back in the afternoon of the 2l.st and enca.mped
at Champlain. The Chateauguay road takes off near this pla~ce and
the army 'will advance on it seven miles this afternoon. The bag-
gage is now advaucing on it. I hope to arrive at Chateauguay on
the evening of the twenty-fonrth. I can from thence join you at
any point you may advise on the St.. Lawreace My object is Cog-
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nawaga opposite to La Chine, about forty miles from Chateauguay
and ten from Montreal. 1 bave my guides and information I eau
îrely upon. This position wili. pr-seut three points. If 1 do not hear
from you I can take either or hold fast, as eircumstauces shall indicate.

My first movement was unexpected to the euemy. Must draw
him into somne confusion and -will pass as a feint 50 SOOfl as lie hears
of my route to Cbateauguay. My force is less numerous than I
expected. It is raw and of a desc.ription that will1 be forever falling
off. Ail I can scai is, it shall have ail the capacity I can give it.

P. S.-L"'Ince writing I find that ail The corps cannot leave Vhs
g round before morning and that it will be the 25tli before we reacli
Chateauguay.

(American State Papers, Military Affairg, Vol. L. p 459.)

The Secretariy of War to MaJor-General Harrison.

WÂRn DEPARTMENT, SAÇKE'rr's RÂRnBOR,
September, 22, 1813.

Sm,-Informatiou lias reached me through various but unofficial
channels that Commodore Ferry has captured the whole of the Britishi
fleet on Lake Erie. If this be true it is matter of much personal
and public congratulation. It enahies you t.o make sure of Malden
and as a subsequenL> measure Vo carry your main body down the
lake' aud by throwing ~, ourseif into De Ilottenburg's rear to compE'
him. to quit bis new positions before Fort George. Aîter General
Wilkinson shall have left that, place, there will be found on the two
sides of the Niagara a force amounting to three thousand, who 'will
be subjected Vo your orders. By gîving, this new direction to your
orders, you wili readily perceive of how much more importance it is
lu t.he opinion of the Executive to be able to, expel the enemy from
the country Iyingf between the two lakes, Erie and Ontario, than Vo
pursue the Indiana into their -woody and distant recesses. A £ew
days will put us in motion from Vhs point.

(Amaecan Btate Paipers, Military Affairs, Vol. L. ip. 4W5.)

Sir George, Prevost to Pari Bathurat.
NO. 90.

RT-EADQUÀRTERSm, KINGSTON, UJPPER CAN.D.&,
22d September, 1813.

lu the despateli which. j had the honour to address Vo Your
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Lordship on the l5th instant 1 represented the ernbarrassments I
experienced in the defence of Upper Canada from the loss of the
naval 8uper,,iority on Lake Erie in consequence of the Nyant of sea-
men to, man the vessels at Amherstburg, a circuinstance which had
led to great difficulties in obtaining food for the troops and Indian
warriors composing the Right Division, froin the interruption it
caused in the intereourse with the depot of provisions established at
Long Point for them.

I did not disguise fromu Your Lordship tuy disappointment at
the unexpected return of our squadron into this harbour on that day,
almost chasedl by the enemy, and I deplored the protracted contest
on Lake Ontario for the naval ascendency, Sir James Yeo having
detained for this important objeet nearly t*he whole of the offleers
and seamen which were sent froin IEngland with himself, leaving
Captain Barclay on Lake jErie to depend almost entirely on the
exertions of soldiers belonging to 4lst Regiment and Royal New-
foundland.

It is now with deep regret that I transmit to Your Lordship the
copy of a letter addressed to me by Major-General Procter. The
Major-General docs not report the extrerne case which prevented his
waiting the ar-rivai of the remainder of the Dover's seanien, who had
been announced to him as being on their way. Hlowever, 1 arn
inclined to believe the necessities of his army and those of the navy
Ieft him no alternative but to consent to Captain iBarclay seeking a
general action with the enerny's squadron in order to restore a com-
munication with the depot, at Long Point, for the purpose of relieving
their general distress. I cannot bring myseif to believe our misfor-
tune lia been so great as it is supposed, but in the event of it proving
such as is apprehended andl Major-General Procter should find 1dm-
self without the means of feeding his army at Detroit and Amherst-
burgo,, and should have lost in the fleet ail his heavy ordnance, I have
signified to him that it is expedient and necessary he should retire
irom his present position, and bring his force more in connection with
the Centre Division by failing back to, the Thamnes, wvith lis right
towards Lake St. Clair and lis lef t extending to Dundas street,
which leads to the head of Lake Ontario, the proposed headquarters
of the Centre Division, and I have directed Mkýjor-General De Rotten-
burg to be prepared to meet the Riglit Division with supplies in this
movernent.

With respect to Michilirnackinac, the garrison there is of s0 hittle
numerical importance, even if its intercouree with the Riglit Division
should be eut off, that 1 arn disposed not to withdrawi it, as Mr.
Robert Dickson, superintendent in the Indian Department now here,
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has undertaken immediately to convey to that post frorn York by
Lake Simcoe and its communication with Lake Huron a supply of
sait pork and flour to enable it to exist during the winter months,
and in the spring a change of affairs may take place to afford it
relief.

The enemy having failed in their second plan of invasion of
Upper Canada, in consequence, as it is asserted, of General Dearborn's
disobedience to the orders of the Government in attacking York
instead of Kingston, and having afterwards delayed the attack of
this place until the state of defence it was placed in mnade it less
practicable, this error, it is stated, ruined the campaign, but to repair
its consequences the American Government has substituted the follow-
ing scheme, which it is at this late period commeneing to realize by
combining the movements of their Northern or Central army under
General Wilkinson, the North-Western army under General Harrison
and a consîderable corps of observation under General Ha.mpton with
the three flotillas on Lakes Ontario, Erie and Champlain.

The Secretary at War bas been placed at Sackett's Harbour as
a central point, from whience he will be able to direct the simuitaneons
attacks projected on the Lower Canada frontier, the Niagara frontier
and the Detroit frontier. It is fortunately not sufficient to conceive
the ides. of moving several armies in concert and combination, it is
also necessary that the organization of these should in some degree
correspond 'with the principles iipon which such a campaign was
planned and 18 to be expected.

Aitho' the disparity between the armies of the two countries
becomes less sensible as the war acquires age and a character, st-àll
His Majesty's forces continue proudly to maintain their respective
positions agaipst the efforts of a greatly superior numerical force.

In order that Your Lordship may decide on the propriety of the
preeautionary mea.sures the state of affairs induced me to prescribe
to the general officers in command of the Centre and Right Divisions
of the army serving in IYpper Canada, I have the honour to transmit
a copy of the letter I caused to be addressed to Major-General De
Rottenburg by the Adjutant Generai of the Forces previous to the
arrivai of the disastrous intelligence from Axnherstburg of the ioss of
our fleet on Lake Erie, and upon receiving from Sir John Sherbrooke
information that Rear Admirai Griffith could not compiy with my
request for seamen for the lakes, nor could the Admirai encourage
an expectation of my obtaining any from Admirai Sir John Warren,
as bis fleet was in general but weakiy manned.

(canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 177.)
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From the Secretary of War to 1'IaJor-GIeneral Wilkinson.
WAR DEPARTMENT, SACKETT'S HARBOR,

Sept. 22d, 1813.
DEAn GENERAL,-

I this morning wrote a short letter Vo you acknowledging the
receipt of your despatches of the 16th, l7th and 18th inst., but fromn
interruption was unable to say more than a few words on the point to
which you cail my attentiou and request my advice. To supply this
defeet I subjoin the following observations :

The facts which appear to embarrass you are precisely those
which in my judgment leave no doubt of the course which you ought
to pursue, for if the British force now investing Fort George amounts
Vo three thousand combatants, exclusive of militia and Indians, and if
Yeo and the fleet be co-operating with it, the defence of Kingston
must necessarily be left Vo a garrison, not exceeding twelve hundred
Men, Many of whom, according Vo General Brown's statement, are
broken down by service or intemperance and fit only for light garri-
son duty-a state of tihings mnost propitious Vo our objeets and one of
which we ought immediately to avail ourselves, for Kingston captured
the whole of the Upper Province westward of the mouth of the St.
Lawrence, with ail the British force iV contains, naval or military,
Falls withi it. Compared with an acquisition giving such resuits, of
how littie importance wvouId be a victory gained on the peninsula,
limited in its effects to the ground on which ii occurs, leaving iKing-
ston untouched and Yeo to his ordinary skill and activity on the
water.

But again, what so]id reasons are there for believing that were
your project adopteci a battie or a victory would necessarily or even
probably follow ? Will the advanced stage of Vhe season justify such
a belief ? By your own admission twenty-one days will be indispen-
sable for preparation, which, counting from Vhe 25Vh inst., (the day
on which you may receive this letter,) will bring Vhe commencement
of your enterprise Vo the l3th of October-a date at which the
weather of this climate is always doubtful, and often such as of itself
will be sufficient Vo put an end Vo ail military operations. But,
weather aside, will the enemy light, a decisive battie on your invita-
tion and in direct opposition Vo ýwhat is so obviously his own interest
and policy? This is noV Vo be expected from an old soldier acquairited
wvith that rule of the art whieh forbids him to fight but on motives
and calculations entirely his own, and stili less from Prevost, who
appears to have understood that, by keeping up the war on the
peninsula, he can most easily and certainly securd Kingston and
Montreal, the twvo great and vital points iii his line of defence.
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Admittilng however, for a moment that De Rottenburg, the comn-
mander, de facto, is an 1ignorant and unprincipled blockhead, regard-
less of the wisdom. and experience of others, totally indifferent to the
interests of the nation that gives hi «m bread and solicîtous only to
illustrate bis own name by a battie, what reason 18 there for supposing
that such a man at the head of three thousand veterans, with a cloud.
of militia und Indians at bis disposai, would suifer himself and bis
army to be eut up and captured en masse, as you expeet he wouid,
without inflicting blows nearly as numerous and fatal as those he
received. On the other hand, supposing the character of this corn-
mander to be just the reverse of ail that is said of hin above, and that,
sufficiently sensible of the duty of yielding personal considerations to.
national objeets and înterests, lie shouid adopt the wise and wary
system of just iighting enough to preserve the morale of his own
troops while lie drew yours after hum step by step into the gorges
and defles of the mountains-what, in this case, wouid be your
resource-a battie or a retreat? And in either event what becomes
of the greater objects of the campaigyn? In thîs case, as in that of
Dearborn, they must be postponed for another year.

*From these views of the subjeet there is no difficulty in coming
to the conclusion that nothing forbids and everything invites to a.
prompt and steady prosecution of the plan of operations already pre-
scribed to you, concentrating as speedily as possible the two, divisions
at the harbor and, in conjunction with the fleet, attacking Kingston.

P. S.-A word or two in relation to things you must soon leave
behind you. I have already said that Fort George is to be retained,
for, besides depriving the enemy of a convenient harbor, its character
and position wili furnish useful nieans for checking any attemnpt
made by the enemy on our frontier. Fiank movemýents including
the passage of a river like the Niagara, with a hostile fortress on each
side of it, cannot be !nade but at great risk. My letter wilI give the
extent of the regular force to be left in the fort, and do flot forget
that our old friend, Moses Porter, is to succeed you in the command
of the fort and its dependencies. If P. B. Porter and bis aslsociates
do not overrate their popularity and are able to do even haif as niuchi
as they promnise, the frontier wilI have nothing- to fear from your
removal. Should th,~re, however, be any doubt of this, cail for another
militia brigade in addition to McClure's before you set out. You
already have a copy of the unexecuted order given to Dearborn with
respect to the removal of Leonard from the couiniand of Fort Niagara.
The authority of this still exists and should be imn'iediately exercised.

-Hoping soon to see you.
(From " Notices of the «Wa. of 1812.," by John Arinstrong. New York, 1840. Vol. Mi. pp. 201-8..

ÂDpendix No. 9.)
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Major-General Procter to Colonel Talbot.

My DAR CLON.L,--SANDwicH, September 23, 1813.

I have to thank you for your letter by Captain Blackhouse. As
our ill-fated fleet lias certainly been ail taken or destroyed, it would
be the almost certain loss of any boats to send them to you by the
lake, tho' the 150 barrels of flour you sent by Mr. Smith fortunately
arrived safely at Arnherstburg. If boats can be sent you from the
Thames it shall be done. I hope Sir James Yeo may be able to effeet
sornething to counterbalance our disaster on this lake. Re wvas at
anchor on the l6th in the B>iy of Quinte. He was to sail next Inorn-
ing to meet the enerny. You are aware that 1 cannot remain in my
present position without the risk of being eut off £rom ail supplies.
1 have with mucli difficulty broughit the prncipal part of the Indians
to reason. I have ranch to say to youpbut I amn rach pressed for
time, and Captain Blackhouse is very desirous of being off. The
state of the roads and the bridges are a prirnary consideration at
present, espeeially those thro' the wilderness. I conceive that a
couple of good huts, two rooms in eaeh, should be constructed in the
wilderness, also cover for a few horses, at the 14 Mile Tree, where
there is a ereek of tolerable good water. If you will cause it to be
done I will sanction the expense and the publie and I ;viIl be oblig-ed
to you. Many would be glad of sueh a situation to keep a house of
accommodation. The bridges are bad, soune of them on this side of
the wilderuess and also between Delaware and Dorchester. Our
principal depot of flour should be, I conceive, at Delaware. I shall
direct accordingly if you sae no reason to the contrary. Pray let me
hear froxu you. I shall feel obliged to you for any suggestions you
rnay favor me with for the forwarding the service or the public good.
My siek are on the Thames, as are my wvomen. I have'also
remnoved the littie lieavy ordnanee I have left. It was taken on
board the unfortunate Detroit. Poor Barclay. I have sent Mrs.
Procter off and I fear she xvili have much to encounter. My eldest
,daughter xvas iii and but littie recovered ixhen she went off three
days since. What a sudden, what a complete reverse 1If poor Bar-
clay and I had been attended to, our reverse xvould not have happened.

(Fromn the Talbot ?apers.)
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Commodore Chauncey te the Secretary of the Navy.

United *States Ship Geneiral Pike,
NiAG.ARA RIVER, 25th September, 1813.

Si,-After 1 had the honor of addressing you on the l3th I
continued to blockade the enemy until the l7th, when the wind, blow-
ing heavy from the westward, the enemy having run into Kingston,
and knowing that he could not niove from that place before a change
of wind, I took the opportunity of running into Sackett's Hlarbor.

I remained but a few hours at the harbor and left it at daylight
on the morning of the 18th, but did not arrive here until yesterday,
owing to continued head windis, not having laid our course during
the passage. On the l9th 1 saw the enemy's fleet near the False
Ducks, but took no notice of him as I wished hlm to follow me up
the lake.

There is a report here, and gerierally belîeved, that Captain Perry
bas captured the whole of the enetny's fleet on Lake Erie. If this
should prove true in ail its details, (and God grant that it may,) he
bas immortalized himself and not disappointed the highi expectations
formed of his talents and bravery.

I have learnt f rom a source which eau be depended upon that
we did the enemy much more injury in our rencontre on the 1lth
than I had expected. 1 find that wve killed Captain IMulcaster of the
Royal George, and a number of bis men, and did considerable injury
to that ship as welI as several of the other vessels. It was truly
unfortunate that we could not have brought the enemy to a general
action on that day, as I am confident that the victory would have
iièen as complete as that upon Lake Erie. I, however, have the con-
solation to know that every exertion was used to bring hlm to close
action. If we did not succeed it was not our fault.

(From the Historicai Register of the United States, 1814, Vol. IL,. pp. 288-9.)

General Order.

HEADQUARTERS, FORT GEORGE, Sept. 25th, 1813.

Ail entrenching tools not heretofore delivered are this day to be
delivered to the Assistant-Deputy Quartermaster General.

The officers commanding corps or detachments detailed for the
impending movement will be held strictly responsible that description
lists, to embrace a state of accounts, be furnished every man who
may be Ieft behiud. Where this essential duty is omitted the inspec-
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tor must report> especially for the information of the Secretary of
War.

The corps and detacliments under orders of embarkation are not
to leave a man behind capable of pushing a bayonet.

JAS. WILKINSON.

The Secretary of War to, Major-General Hiampton.

SACKEPr'S HARBOR, September 25, 1813.
Si,-Your letter of the 22d instant was delivered to me last

night. Commodore Cliauncey left this place on the l8tli in the
intention of runni ng up Vo Fort George and covering the transporta-
tion of the troops from that point to this. On the twenty-first lie
had not arrived there, the effece, I suppose, of adverse winds. This
circumstance will necessari]y bring after it a delay in the execution
of our joint operations and will indicate the propriety of your not
advancing beyond Malone or thie Four Corners until you have advice
of our movenient. The distance from this place to Malone is about
ona and thirty miles. An express can reacli you in thirty hours and
will, of course, enable you to gain the village of Cognawaga as early
as inay be proper. You wvill give such direction Vo the militia corps
assembling or assembled at Plattsburg as you may think most advis-
able.

(Aine*rcan State Papers, Military Afiairs, Vol. I., P. 459.)

NMajor-General Hiampton to, the Secretary of War.

IIEAD)QUARTERS, PO'MEROY'S,
THiRiTEN7 MILES FROM1 CHATEAUGUAY, Sept. 25, 1813.

SIR,-I liad this morning at three ,;'clock the honor Vo receive
your letter of the l9th, and finding so mucli time on my hands the
idea has occurred that a great advantage may arise from a dloser
view of our means and the clearest possible concert and understand-
ing in their application. 0f ev'ery inatter and thing relating to mine
Col. Atkinson ivili give you as full an idea as if you had been with
me for the last five days. When you shall have reflected fully upon
them, my arrangements and ideas, your indications can be made witli
more precision and confidence.

The perfect rawness of the troops, with the exception of not a
single platoon, lias been the source of mucli solicitude to the best
informed among us. This solicitude has not been removed by the
firat experiment. Everything was doue, Vo be sure, that ought Vo,
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have been done, but not in that -style which the exampie of a Snell-
ing, a Hamilton, &c., ought to have inspired in the moveinents of
even the light corps. We want a littie more mercury in the ranks
at least. Can you not let me have the Firet Dragoons ar ' one more
veteran battalion. At ail events let me have Hayne anc Iaig, that
I may have their local as well as their constitutional tti. -&

But the great object of this letter is a full and distinct view and
understanding on both sides. Ail I need say is that whatever
part shall be assigned to me in the general plan shahl be executed to
the utmost extent of my ability and power.

(Anierican State Papers, Military Affaire, Vol. L. P . 459.)

General Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

NiAGAR.A, September 27, 1813, 6 o'clock a. n.
DEAR SiRt,-I received at eight o'clock last evening your inter-

esting letter of the 9.2d, and shahl ernploy its authorization to the
best possible effect.

Fifteen hundred meni were embarked. with orders to sail the day
before yesterday, but a strong easterly wind has miade it impossible
to [nove.

The whole force, (say th-ree thousand combatants, after deducting-
the garrisons of Forts George and Niagara,) were ready for embark-
ation yesterday, and as the weather is serene at this mioment I hopée
the whole m-ay be able to mnove at dusk this day; I say at dusk
because I arn desirous to keep my neighbors under a delusion as long
as possible; they are perpiexed as to my intentions and will not be
able to penetrate them before they have discovered the course of rny
flotilla.

I have authentic information frorn York, the evening of the
24th instant. The brigade of militia in the vicinity were required to
assemble the 25th, and six hundred men of the 4lst and 49th Regi-
ments, Second Battalion, were daily expected there on their route to
this neighbourhood. This is good, and, stihi better, three spacions
blockhouses are ordered by Sir George to be erected at York.

But, Sir, here is one drawback: The tant-alizing Sir James Yeo
w&s in shore with bis fleet on the evening of the 24th, (Fridav,)
about twenty-eight miles east of York. Where he is now we knowv
not, for he has not since been heard of, and Chauncey is just sending
out the Lady of the Lake and the Neptune to reconnoitre York and
the coast in that quarter. What mnay be the views of the Knight ?
Toéacoae to retard my movement, or to enabie De Rottenburg to
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follow me, I arn unable to divine, but will not be longer delayed, and
therefore shaHl be twenty miles to the eastward before to-mor"row
morning, should the weather permit. If Sir James can be discovered,
Chauncey will seek him, otherwise he will sail with me to cover my
left flank.

As we have not a moment to lose I shall proceed directly to
Grenadier Island, writing you and sending orders to t.he commanding
oficer by a despatch boat en passant.

After ail, we are so straitened for transport~ that we shall not
find room for inore than fifteen days provisions; indeed ;ve have littie
more to spare froin this position, and therefore our sole dependence
mnust be on the magazines at Sackett's Harbor, of which the con-
tractor should be personally advised. Heaven proteet you.

(Anierican State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. L.. p. 469.)

General George flcClure to, General Po~rter.

LEWISTON, Sept. 27, 1813.
SiR,-Having arrived with the detachnient of niiitia at Lewis-

tony and having been direced by General Wilkinson to distribute the
troops under my comrnand so as to protecet the frontier, I should be
glad to have a personal interview with you at rny quarters as sooa
as possible on thiat subject. Cari you procure a num ber of volun-
teers ? And if you eau how many ?

1 arn informned that you have a numnber of Indians at Black
Rock. I should be glad to know whether their set-vices eau be
obtained and what nuniber.

(From MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Prom Buffalo Gazette, 28th September, 1813.

On Friday evening Iast, (24th September,) a party under com-
mnand of Major Chiapin crossed Lake Erie and landed near Sugar
Loaf and brouglit away four prisoners, two of whoni are now in jail.
On the saine evening another party, under Captain Sackrider, went
down Niagara river and captured seven kegs of tobacco, a quantity
of tea and some other goods, which liad been purchased in this village
for the purpose of beinz srnuggled into Canada. The per8ons con-
cerned in this traffic have been apprehended.

About 220 Indians arrived in this village on Saturday hast,
('25th September,> principally fromn the Oneida tribe. They are
destined to Fort George.
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Majoi Chapin with his corps, together with the Oneida brdians,
marched yesterday for Fort George.

Mr. Lorin Hovdge of this town bas raised a company of volunteers
and jvined Major Chapin.

<Pile in Buffalo Public Lihyary.)

General Order.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

G. 0. HEA.DQUAR.TERS. MONTREAL, 27th Sept., 1813.

Ris Excellency the Commander of tha Fc.ces, having resumed
the command of the troops in the Lower Pruince, is pleasea to dil7ect
that the follow*n distribution of troops assenibled on the Moentreal

frontier bein netely carried into efet
The Reserve is piaced under the command of Major-General Sir

Roger Sheaffe, coinprising the following posts: The right to oecupy
La Prairie on the St. Lawrence, extending, through St. Pierre, St.
Philippe and Lacadie to St. Johns on the Richelieu, and to consist of
the car-brigade, a squadron of the l9th Light Dragoons, the company
of guides, the flank battalion of the line, t.he detachinent of the 103d
Regiment, four companies of the Reginient De Meuron, eïight coin-

pais3d Battalion o~f Enibodied Militia and the Sedentary Militia of
Lo'ngueil, Boucherville and Vercheres.

The distribution of this force wvill be detaileût' in the instrutctions
of the Major-General.

The posts of St. John's and Isle Aux Noix are to be garrisoned
by the battalicn companies of tbe l3th 'Reýgiment, ený- Iouipan3r of
the Royal Veteren Battalion and the 4th Battalion of Enibodied
Militia.

'thle Advance is placed under tûe commnand of Major-Gent'ral
Stovin. The Right is to occupy C',hateaugruay, extending through
the settiements of Sherringrton and Hernmingford, to the mouth of
the La Colle on the left, to consist of the follo'Wing corps:

Two, three pounders of artiflery.
One troop of the l9th Light Dragoons.
Captain Watson's troop.
Canadian Fencible Light Infantry.
Canadian Voltigeurs.
Frontier Light Infantry.
lst Battalion Embodied M1ilitia.
2d iBattalion Embodied Militia.
The Chasseurs and Sedentiry Militin of Beha -Isndi Chat-
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eauguay and the Ist and 4ýth Battalions of the Townships. The dis-
trib;ution of these corps wvi]1 be detailed by M1ajor-Genera1 Stovin.

Ris Excellency the Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the
Forces having found it expedieut to einbody the three Battalions oi!
Montreal Town Militia, is pleased to order that they form a brigade,
under the command of Hon. James McGill, to performu the duties of
the garrison of Montreal.

Trhe Montreal Volunteer companies are to do duty withi the
brigade, but to be held in readiness to march at the shortest notice.
Lieut.-Colonel Desch.tinlau1t is appcinted to receive, organize and
distribute armns and accoutrements to the drafts from the Sedentary
Militia that arrive at Mon treal.

Two hundred stand of armns and accoutrements are to be issued
compiete to the 2d Battalion of Militiaý. of MNontreà,.

EDWMID BAYNES,
Adjutam>' General, N. A.

Independent Clironicle of Boston, October 18, 1813.

Extract from a letter fromn Buffalo, Septeinber 29th, 1813:
The British out.posts ere about 21 i:-;les back of Fort George.

They drove in our picket guard a few nights since and they have now
a considerable force at Queenston, which is about half-wav between
the riails and the mouth of the river. There were two barus and i.
house burned on Saturday night, (Septemnber '25th,) by hot shot frorn
our batteries, in one of whichi there was a .)retty considerable mraga-
zine. I heard the explosion 13 miles v4ýry plain.

Yesterday 3000 regulars embarkzed ?i+ Fort George for Saekcett's
Hlarbor, sonme'of themi c. board the fleet but the greater part in copen
boats, which will carry froin 30 to .50 men each. I saw the greater
part of theni zill tnder way yesterday niorning. Itis said the -whole
arniy is la cross over and'attack King3ton .after they arrivedl a.t
Sacket.i's Ratbor. I understand General Wilkinson wcnt in the rleet.
Fort George .is left under the coimnd of Colonel Sc-ott, wviti .500
regulars and 3000 militia., There is perhaps 3000 inilitia and volun-
te.rs at Fort. Niagara and Lewiston on this side of the river and
about 600 Indians. Thz- Indians are ail keen for a fight, and the
niitia volunteered to cross and guard the fort. On my way from
Fort Georjge to this place I pa.ssed about 50 Indians and 300 militia
groing on, and there are about 300 Indians more on the way.

P. S.-Thiere are now passing through this town about 100 more
miilitia or their ýway to Fort Geremfact they are flockiugn in f rom
ail directions.
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A Note Brought into Fort George on 28th September, 181~3, from Noah
HIopkins at Queenston.

Every movernent of the army is either an irrediate attack or
retreat; about 2,270 strong.

To Major V. Hluyck, 13thRgt
(Froui WVilkinson's Memnoir8, Vol. Ii., P. 313.)

riajor-Genera! De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

LIEADQUARTERS 0F THE CENTR~E DIVISION,
4 MILE CREEK, 28th Sept., 1813.

SÎR,-I have the honor to acknowlcdge the receipt of Your
Excellency's three letters of the 2kat instant, and have now to report
that the enerny-s fleet camne out of the river about 8 o'clock last
evening, eleven sail in number, and this ir.orning, about 10 o'clock,
between forty and difty batteaux and la' ge Durhain boats filled witli
troops were seen cornrng out of the river, steering towards their 4
Mile Creek, -where they afterwards hiy te. At Il o'clock bothi squad-
rons came in sight and in about, an hour afterwards carne to action at
the distance of about twelve miles froin thils shore and in the direc-
tion of York, but 1 arn sorry to say that the Arnerican squadron had
the weather-gage, the wind blowing, stroiig frorni the south-east. The
acthiu lasted uintil 3 o'clock p. ni., the firing was incessant and very
heavv and towards thie latter rairt of the acLion the ships appeared te
be very closely engaged. Caiitai-i O'Conor, wheo observe1 the action
froi Queenston hili, agrees ini an opinion withi an offecer who observed
the eiigagrpi.;ient here that the Ttoyal George lest lier topuiiast. In
order to ascertain the resuit of the affair 1 have despatched Captain
O'Conor for the purpose of getting information, andl have directed
hirn to communicate with Y our Excellency and myseif by expresses.
My ulterior ruovernents rniust now depend ->n the issuie of t.his action.
I arn prepared to meet disaster with fort;tude and a.s.sur(. Your Excel-
lency that any retrograde mevernent 1 rnay be cornpelled te make
shali be done deliberately aud w'ithout precipitation. Thie fate of this
Province mnust be decided iii a few days. At 5 o',clock p. mn. the
enierny's srnall craft re-entered the river. A,,. 6 o'clock I received a
flag of truce froin Fort George w'ithl the enclosed despatch frein
Gener-al Wilk.iison te Yeur Excellency, stating that his letter was of
such public importance that lie requcsted it -nigrht. reachi yeu with.
the least possible delay.

Frorn reports of de8serters 1 have every rea,-on to believ,- that the
force row emhatrked in their sunili craft is destined for S-icket.t's
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Ilarbour to act in conjunction with the troops there against Kingston.
1 have made General Darroch acquainted with my suspicions that he
may be on his guard. Had General Procter's army jcined me and
the fact ascertained I should not hesitate falling back on Kingston,
but, situated as that General is, 1 do not Feel myseif authorized in
abandoning him, and if fali we must iie wviIl Lal together. Was not
my army crippled by disease andi dispirited by want and inisery
we might stili have a chance of retrieving- affairs, even if our fleet
should be disabled.

The whole commissariat vith the exception of Mr. 1. Coffin, is
laid up with the Lever, and LNr. Couche is actuall1y out of his senses.
The chief engineer is confined to his bed with fever also, at the head
of the lake. Lieut. Kitson is laid up here. Artillery, artificers, in
short Pevery Most useful person is confined. Lieut.-Colonel Dru n-
mond arrived this evening and this niorning Colonel Yioung pro-
ceeded to Burlington Heighbts to take the command. The stores anid
ordnance have ail been landed there and they are now busily employe-1
iu bringing them into position. The militia the-e I have called ou,-
are very useful for these purposes. If I have disappoiuted Your*
Excellency iu not sending ba.ck the batteanx to Kingrston it iïs to be
attributed partly to the shaineful negleet of the Commnissariat at
Kingston, who have not supplied the arniy with pitel, oakum, etc.,
which hav'e been repeatedily iequired for these last. four mnonths, the
cousequence of which is I havo upwards of twventy batteaux that wil
not float.

(Canadian Archives, C. 680. P. 119-1QQ>'

tlajor-General De Ru~ttenburg to Ilajor-eeral Darroch at laiugston.

HIEADQUARTTURS 0F THE CENTRE DIVISION,
4 -MILE CREEK, 28th Se-ptember, 1813.

SiR-Il have too rtluest that you wvill have the goodness to direct
for the future a-Il returns týo the IDeputy Adjutant General iustead of
the Brigade Major.

In cousequence of about 50 large Durhamn boat.3 and batteaux
na"ing left the RieNiagara, filled with troops, this day, and sup-
posmng them, (from intelligence obts.ined froni du.erters,) to be destined
for Sackett's Harbor to act in conjunction with the troops now there
aaiist Kingston,) think it neces;sary to apprise you that you may be
on yo:lr guard.

ILhis morningr about 11 o'clock the t,wo fleets were engaged about
twelvet miles froi ihis shore in the direction of York. TIe firing
was inZessant and very heavy for t.hree hours. TIe resuit is not yet
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known, but will be communic.ated to you by Captain O'Conor, whom
I have sent off to gain intelligence. The enemy's small craft, in con-
sequence of the wind being very high, have put back into the river
this afternoon, but will most pro bably start agaip the first favorable
opportunity.

(Ceaiadiau Archives, C. 680. pp. 126-7.)

Captain Lellevre, Royal Newtoundland Regiment, to Major-Qenerai
Darroch.

YORK, September 28th, 1813.

Sim,-I have the honour tG-c lfformi you that about 12 this day
an action took place betweeo our fleet and that of the enemy, distance
froni the lighthouse about six miles, wind E. S. E. About j an hour
after the commencement of the action thfle Wolfe bore away for sorne
time towards the lîead of the lake and appeared to me to have lost
her main and mizen topnasts. We lost sight of both fleets about 1
pust 2, but have heard the cannonading until hialf-paç.t three. I shall
do myself the honour of trausrnittingf auy further particulars as soon
as known.

(Cajndien Archives, C. 680, D. 128.)

filor-Oeneral Brown to the .Secretary of War.

SACKETT'S HARBOR, 2,8th Sept., 1813.
(Extract.)

I arn this moment info'îned hy J[ohnson ?] just £romn Kingston,
that the only regular t.roops now there are six cornpanies of De
Watteville's Regiment, withi a few artdllerists-and at Prescott two
companies of the sanie regimnent. The additional force at both Dlae.es
is niade up of Embodied Militia, worse than our own.

(From Armstrong's "Notices of Mie \Var of 1812,- Vol. IL., p. 6.)

The Secretary of War to Major-General Hiampton.

WÂR DEP.àR1iîE-.ST, September 28, 1813.
(Extract.)

The position you have taken is better calctulated to keep up the
enemy's doubts wý,itht regard to your real point of attack than any
other. Hotd it fast ~ilwe approaoh y'ou. In the present state of
the eampaign we ought to run no risk by spatetacshe
combin-ed ones are practicable and sure. H[ad you been aide to have
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broken down the head of their defences and seized the bank of the
St. John's at the Rapide you would have bothered hie Knightship
considerably, but on the ivhoie the western movement je to be pre-
ferred, because in it. there le safety a-nd concert, and in the meantime
enougli to render his attention to, different pointe ecessary, and of
course to keep hie forces in a state of division.

The moment the enemy left the upper parts of the Chesapeake
I ordered Piekene with hie battalion of the Tenth to join you. A
battalion of the Thirty-Second has similar orders.

(American State Papers. Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 460.)

Sir James L. Yeo ta Sir John B. %Varren.

His Majesty's Ship 'Wolfe,
At the Head of Lake Ontario, 29th Sept., 1813*

SIR,-I have the honor to acquaint you that the equadron under
rny coramand, having landed supplies for our army at the Hlead of
the Lake, proceeded in quest of the eneiny'e equadron, which was dis-
covered, (eleven in number,, that of is Majesty five,) to windward
off York yesterday morning, the wind being etrong froin the eaet-
ward. They immediately bore down in a long extended line, our
equadron keeping their wind under a press of sal. At 12 o'clock the
Pike, Commodore Chauncey, being nearly within gunshot, our squad-
ron tacked in succession to close with the centre and rear of their
line; the enemy wore at the same time and the action became general.
At one the main and mizen maste of this ship were shot away, by
which she became unmanageable, on a Nvind and the -Pike iramediately
hauled off and took her distance for her long guns. I therefore put
the equadron before the wind for a sînali bay at the head of the lake,
where he -%vould have been under the neceesity of engyaing on more
equal terme. Thie, however, he declined, contenting hi.mself with
kee»ing at the utmost range of his, long guns. and on approaching
the bay he hauled off, leaving us in thie state, perfectly unniolested to
refit the equadron.

I have deeply to lament the lose of our maste, otherwinge in a
quarter of an hour we eholîld have brought them Vo close action, but

.1 au assure you, Sir, that the great advautage the enemy have over
us £rom their long 24-poDun 'ers almoet precludes the poseibility of
enceese unlese we can force them to close action, whieh they have
ever avoided wlth the most studied circumepection.

The -Pike had her mai-top-gallant-mast shot away and appeared
eut up iu her saleand rigging.
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The very zealous and hearty support 1 have received froïn the
captains, officers and seamnen and soldiers on this as on every other
occasion just-ly excites my warmest praise.

On the 'Wolfe losing her topmast the enemy directed their atten-
tion chiefly to disable the Royal George, but the steaciy dWi-
directed fire fromn that ship frustrated their designs. S he wa
altogether conducted by Captain Mulcaster with his accustomed
energy and zeal.

Captain Spilsbury of the Melville, Lieutenant Charles Anthony
acting in coinniand of the Mfoira during the illness o£ Captain Dobbs,
also merit my marked approbation, which is likewise due to Lieu-
tenants Cunliffe Owen in tommand of the Sir Sidney SinitL and
Charles Radcliffe or' the Beresford.

I return a list of the killed and wounded and also a staternent
of the relative strength of the two squadrons.

(Canadian Archives, M. MM,-6 P. -.

A List of KIIled and Wounded Belonglng to the Naval Establishiment in
Canada In Action wlth the Anlericans,, 28th September, 1813.

KILLED.

No. 418-Thos. Nastaylor, A. B.
117-Jno. Edwards, A. B.
354-Geo. Wayman, A. B.
6-2)C-Edward Shelton, pilot.

Thos. Price, private, Royal Newfotindland Regirnent.
WOUNDED.

No. 9232-Wm. Fry, A. B., A•ightly.
434-James Westweil, A. B., sliZhtly.
661-Thos. iReaves, A. B., severely.
626-Francis 1",-ake, A. B. do.
107-Thos. Srnith, A. B., do.
295-John H&-wkins, Capt. mast., do.
456-John Casson, Capt. forecastie, dangerously.
662--Jos. M~erk, A. B., do.
119-John Baker, Ordy.
112-Robert Archibald, Ordy.
429--Alex. Clarke, Ordy.

John Jackson, private, Newfoundland Regt.
Wm. Cook, do. do. do.

JAmEs L. 'YEo,

<Canadianx Archives. M. 389-6,p. M4.)
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Extract of a Letter froni York, Dated 29th September, 1813, 10
0o'clock P. nM.

Chauncey sailed out yesterday morning determined to avail him-
self of the wind, and Sir James, finding it impracticable to gain the
wind, began the action about twelve or flfteen miles £rom the liglt-
house. The leading ships were here about 12 or 1500 yords distant
from each other. The Biri:ag was very quick and in about flfteen
minutes the Wol*fe'sq main and mnizen topmasts were seen falling over.
0f course she feu out of the lime and the Royal Geoerge took her place,
giviug the leading American threc raking broadsides in a 2tyle that
seemed to silence ber for somne minutes. The Wotfe having cieared
the wreck in a very few minutes, took her station in the uine and
commienced her fire again, but haviug so littie sail there wus no con-
tending with the gale of -vind. She bore down before it with the
rest of the fleet in the most perfect order tcwards the head of the
lake. When they were nearly out of sight the firing was heard with
more than usual fury jor about 10 or 15 minutes and then ceased.
You Laay more easily imagine than I can describe our anxiety and
apprehension for the safety of the W'olfe, whieh we thought could
not be kept~ from groing on shore at the haad of the lake. Duringr the
night the gale was tremendons, and we are this morning astonished
t es-, 8 out of the 11 American shipus abreast of the liglithouse, and,
as we imagcined, endeavoring to niake Nl'iagarýa River.

Byr Captain Roxburgh, who arrived here this afternoon, we find
that our ships are ail at anchor at the head of the lake, getting the
«Woife's masts ready and constructing a battery for their protection,
as they are now totally e.-posed to the enemy should they mnuster
courage enough te att.ack.

Two or three of the enemny's schooners wvere almost reduced to
wrecks. One is helieved Ito have been wrecked in the action and
another was taken in tow. The eladiso-.t is said to, have taken the
lead, and Commodore Chauncey took good care of himself by keeping
in the rear.

The action began about noon and ceased about 3 o'clück We
had 6 men killeci, the wounded not known. A note just received
from the head of the lake says th 'at the American ships are this
morning near ours but dare not attack.

(Sgd.)- D. Canieron ana" addressed to Mr. Marklandr
(Caxiadian Archives, C. r50. pip. 131a3)
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P1ajor-GenenaI Wilkinson to the Secretary of thie Navy.

HEADQUARTERS, FORT GEORG;E,
Sept. 29th, 1813.

Sm,-I enclose you a letter from Commodore Chauncey which,
he put into my hands the day before yesterday, and beg leave to add
the foliowing brief but interesting detail.

The C',ommodore entered this port on the 24th instant with his
squadron. On the 26th we received satisfactory information direct
from York that on the day of the Commodore's arrivai here, (Friday,
the 24thx,) the British squadron xvas on the opposite coast. This com-
munication being made to the Commodore he promptly ascertained
the fact to lis satisfaction, and on the 27th, in the evening, left port
in quest of his antagonist. Yesterday rnorning his squadron was
descried near mid-channel between this place and York, standing for
the latter place, and about noon we discovered by the smoke in
which his vessels were occasionally enveloped that he was closely
engaged and had the wind of the enemy, who were scarcely dis-
cernible. We could, however, with the aidà of our gxlasses distinctly
percei-'-- that the British squadron xvas forced to leeward towvards
the head of -thfe lake, and the action continued without intermission
until we lost siglit of the sternmost of our vessels ebout three o'clock
p. m. The issue must therefore have been decisive, becaase Lhe breeze
freshened without any change in its direction, and the na;rrownýs o
the lake made it impossible for the vanquislied party to escape by
any manoeuvre.

I have no doubt the victory is ours, but arn appr-ehensive it has
eost us dear, sinc2 thile batteries of the eneray werc superior to, those
of our squadron, and the British coinmar der is an officer not only of
desperate resolution but of great naval skifl.

if Commodore Chaiancey lias survie'ed, which I implore IHeaven
may be thre case, wve shail behold him mantled with glorýy, as his slip
was yesterday beheld wrapt in the flame and smoke of 1er batteries.

P. S.-Eight o'clock p. m.
A flag, was sent to the British camp on the lake ]ast evening.

The receiving officer acknoxvledgcd that we had the wind and observed
that a vessel had been dismasted. This was observed from the
heiglits of Lewiston also, and it is believed it was the Royal George
by the Pike. A vessel, supposed to be the Woife, bore up to the relief
of the crippled slip, and they went out of siglit covered with smoke
and apparently about to board.

We have not a-s yet heard f£rom Chauncey. The utmost distance
does not exceed fifty miles to the end of the bay, but the wind is stili
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adverse. I begin to fear his victory may have cost too rnuch. I
have sent out several small craft to louk for hlm, but the ses. which
is running ba&s forced them back. It was visible that the Pike bore
the brunt of the engagement.

(From. Niles's Weekiy Eegister, Balimùore, Md., October 9, 1813, Vol. V., P. 101.

Major-Qeneral De Rottenburg to Sir Gieorge Prevost.

IIEADQUARTERS 0F THE CENTRE DIVISION,
4 MILE CREEK, 3Oth Sept., 1813.

Snt,-I had the honour to report to Your ExcelleïLcy the day
bofore yesterday that an action lîad taken place off this coast between
the t.wo squadronýý. I have not yet been abic to bsceriaini the pariu-
lars relative thereto except that the Wolft: had lost her fore and
mizzen top-gallant masts, and that one of Lbe top-gallant rnasts of the
Royat George had been wvounded. After the action our fleet -mad,ý
for Buelington Heights to repair the damnages, and a battery on shore
has been erected f -r their proteetion. Major Maule repoits this day
thiat everyrthing- has been repaired. The enerny',s squadron had the
wincl ail yesteîiday and to-day, but neyer presumed to inolest our
ficeet What this can in-an I in ai a loss to account, for, except that
it blew very hard and they çvere L.fraid of eoming or, a lee shore.
The A:nlericar. squadron is ncw off our cast h-ýre, apparently endeavor-
ing to get into the River Niagara. The Madison seems to have lost
lier miain-top-gallant-rnast, a-ad one of the schooners bier top-masts.
I trust wre shall see Sir Jamles to-morrow, as there is every appear-
ance of the winid changing iii bis favor. The enenly's dleserte.rs all
agree that the xvho]e of the troops of the line, with the exception of
one reg-iment, are to proceed in small craft and batteaux to Sackett's
Hlarbor for the purpose of attackingr Kingston. They take ail their
women and heavy baggage -vith them. The troops at Fort George
are replaced by militia. As the garrison at Kingston liad been con-
siderably reduced by Your Exceliency ordering away the Light
Battalion of Canadian Militia and the two flank coxupanies of De
Wattt, ,lle's, I have deemed it prudent, under existing circumstanees,
to order the two flank companies to return, provided îny orders reacli
thema in time at York f&~ that purpose. I shall also send by the
transports rAturniing bo Kingston such a proportion of sick as I can-
not conveniently accommnodate at Burlington and York. As soon as
I shall be able to ascertain positively that the enemy's arinamnent is
going to Sackett's Harbor, 1 shall send Major-General 'Vincent to

Kigtnand order Major-General Darroch to replace him here.
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I hb, ,e not heard from M ajor-General iProcter since the 22d
instant. -He wvas then preparing everything for his retreat, and I
think it is now high time hie should seriously endeavour to bring his
force in communication with mine, provided the Indiana will permit
him.

<Caradian Archives, C. 6M0. pp. 123-5.)

From the Dlary of Thomas McCrae.

RALEIGH, Thursday, 30th Sept., 1813.
This rnorning stili raining and rained ail day. The roads are

most shocking bad. The people from. Malden are ail flocking up on
their way, through the Araericans hiaving taking possession of Malden
on Monday last. 9ý

Commnodore Ciiamucey to the Secretary of the Navy.

United States Ship G.'mýiral Pike, off NI.AG.A'.A,
18t Ocdober, 1813.

SIOithe 26th ultiino it was repc'rted to nr-c that the enemny>s
fleet was ini York. 1 imiiedliately despatched the Lady of the Lakce
to look into, York and ascertain the fact. Shie ieturned in the even-
ing wý,ith the inferination that the enemy was in Yock hay. 1 imme-
diately prepared to weigh, but owing to a strong wind frcra N. W. E.
was not able to get out of the river before the eveining of the 27th,
and owing to the extreme dürkness of the night a part oî Lhe
squadron got separated and did not join before next morning at 8
a. m. On the 2Bth the Gerierat Pike,' Madison andi fSyph cach took
a schooner in towv and m~ade ail sail for York. Soon after discover-
ing the enemy's fleet under way in York bay, shaped our course for
him and prepared for action. Hie, perceiving our intention of engag-
ing him in his position, tacked and stood out the bay, wvind at east.
I formed the line and ran dowvn for, his centre. When we had
approached within about thre-. m-iles hie made ail sail to the south-
ward. 1 wore in succession and stood on the same tack with him,
edging down gradualiy in order to close. At ten minutes past niicri-
dian the enemny, finding th&t wve wvere Closing fast with hlm, and that
he must either risk an action or suifer his t.wo rear vesseis to be cut
off, he tacked in succession, beginning at the van, hoistedi his colors
and cornnenced a well directed fire at this slîip f-r the purpose of
covering his rear and attacking our i'ear as lie passed to leeward;
perceivmng his intention, I was dt-terrnined to dis-appoint hlm, there-
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fore as sooin as the Wotfe (the leading ship,) passed the centre of his
Une and abeain of us, 1 bore up inl succession (preserving our line) for
the enenmy's centre. Th~Iis manoeuvre not only covered our rear but
hove hlm in confusion. H1e immediately bore away. We lad, how-
ever, closed so near as to bring our guns to bear with effeet, and in
twenty minutes the main and mrizzen toprniasts and main yard of the
Wolfe wrere shot away. H1e iniimediately put before the wind and set
ail sail upon bis foreniast. I made the signal for the fleet to make
ail sail. The enenîy, hiowever, keeping dead before the wind was
enabled to outsail most of our' squadron. As it brought ail t'Le sail
upon one miast le did noV feel Lie loss of lis main and mizzen top-
masts. I continued the chase until near three o'ciock, during which
ine I was enabled in tl'is ship, with the .dsp in tow, to k--ep within

point Illank shot of the eucmy, and sustained the wbole of lis ifre
during the clase. Captàîn Crane in Vhe Madison?? and Lieutenant
Brown in the Oneida used every exertion to close with the enemny,
but the Madison having a heavy schooner in Vow, and the Oneidct
sailing very dul] before the wind, prevented those offcers from ciosing
near enou gh to do any execution witl their carronades. The Gover-
nor Torte7cins kept in hier station until bier foremast was so badly
wounded as to oblige lier Vo shorten sal. Lieutenant Finch of the
Madison, who commanded her this cruise owing to the indisposition
of Lieutenant Pettigreýw, behavedl with much gailantry and is an
officer of miicl promise. Captain Wooisey in the Sylph was kept
asteru by the Ontario, whîch hie lad in tow, but did considerable
execution with bis, heavy gun.

At fifteen minutes before three p. in. I v'ery reluctantly relin-
quishied the pursuiit of a beaten ene-iy. The reasons that led to this
determination were sudh, as 1l flatter miyseif, that you wili &pprove.
They were the4se: At the time, I gave up VIe chase this slip was
making so much water that it required ail our pumps Vo keep lier
free, owing to our receiving severai shot so mnuch below the water's
edge that we, could noV pliug the holes from t1e outside, Vhe Gover'nor
Tomplci-.s w±hher foremast gone. and Vhe squadron within about
ýsix miles of the head of the lake, bloNwing a gale of wind froru Vhe
east and increasing with a heavy sea on and every appea.ranee of the
equinox. I considered that if 1 chased Vhe enemy Vo his anchorage
at the head of the lake I should be oblige-d to anchor aiso, and
aithouh we ighut succeed in drivingr hitu ashore Vhe probabiliày
was that we would go on shore aiso, he amongst lis friends and wve
amongst our enemies, and a.fter the gale abated if he could succeed in
getting off one or two vessels out of the tNo fleets 1V wouid give himi
as completeiy the commanîd oî Vhe lake as if lie liad twenty vesseis.
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Moreover he was covered at lizs auchourage by part of bis army an&l
several small batteries thrown up for the purpose. Therefore if we
could have rode out the gale we should have been eut up by their
shot from the shore. Under ail these circumstances, and taking into,
view the consequences resulting fromn the Ioss of our superiority on
the lake at this time, I, without hesitation, relinquished the oppor-
tunity of acquiring individual reputation at the expense of my
country.

The Ioss sustained by Vhs ship was considerable, owing to bier
being so long exposed to the fire (if the whole of the eneiny's fleet,
but our most s9erions loss was occasioned by the buristing of one of
our guns, which killed and wounded 22 mien and tore up the top-
gallant forecastie, whieh rendered the gans upon that deck useiess.
We had four other guns cracked in the muzzle, -which rendered their
use extremely doubtful.. Our main-top-gallant-rnast was shot away
in the early part of the action, and the bowsprit, fore and main mast
wounded, riggYingý and sails muel eut up and a number of shot in our
hui, several of which were between wind and water, and 27 men
killed and wounded, including those by the bursting of the gun. The
Madison received a few- shot but no person hurt on board. The
Governror Tompk.ins lost her foremast and the Oneida had lier main
topmast badly wounded. We have, however, repaired nearly ail our
damages and are ready to mieet the enemy. Puring our chase one
if flot t-wo of the enemy's sinail vessels xvas conmpletely in our power,
if I could have been satisfied -with so partial a victory, but I wvas $0
sure of the whole that I passed thern unnoticed by, wvhich means tbey
-fnally escaped.

Tbe gale continued until last niglit, but the wind stili blows
froui the eastward. I thought it important to cominunicate with
General Wilkinson to ascertain when he meant to move with tbe
army. I therefore ran off this place for that purpose, and hie thinks
the publie service will be. promoted by my watching Sir James at the
head of the laký , and if possible preventing, bis return Vo Kingston
-while he proeeeds with the army to Sackett's Harbor. I shall, there-
fore proceed immediately in quest of the enemy.

I have great pleasure ini acknowledging the assistance I received
fromn Captain Sinclair during our chase, in using his best endeavors.
to bring this ship into close action. The other officers and men be-
haved te my perfect satisfaction and were very anxious to close with
the enemy even s.ingly. and if he ever gives us an opportunity for
close action they 'will show that they are not inferior to any of thteir
countryinen.

(Prom the Historical Rtegister of the United States, 181-1, Vol.M1. Pp. an9-9.)
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flernoranduin froni Major-Generai Wilkinson to Commodore Chauncey.

The main body of the division of the army at this point bas
sailed to, join that at Sackett's Harbor -A the head of the St. Lawrence,
with the design to, reduce Kingston and Prescott and to, proceed
against Montreal.

The main body of the eliemy's force is in this vicinity at the
head of the lake and in «York, leaving Kingston very weak.

The enemy's squadron, beaten and forced to the head of the lake,
is not in a situation to attempt the regaining of Kingston harbor
while the American squadron keeps an eye upon it.

Under these circumstances will it be fco the interests of the
service that the American squadron should acconipany the flotilla
with the troops. or shall it watch the British squadron, effeet its
destruction and prevent the sudden transport of the division of the
enemy by a rapid movement by water to reinforce Kingston?

It strikes me that in the •irst case~, the enemy being apprised of
our intention, which cannot be concealed, may, with t.he aid of their
squadron, reach Ringston before our troops are embodied and organ-
ized for the attack, and thus the reduction of the place may be spun
out to, the consumption of the season, and of course the main design
must £ ail.

In the second case, while the American squadron blocks -up that
of the enemy at the head of the lake the flotilla xviii enjoy a free sea,
and the British by being cut off from transport by water will be
thrown back a month in their arrivai. at Kingston, long before which.
period the place must be taken and oui' army landed on Montreal
island,. no act of God intervening to thwart our intentions.

Fort George, Oct. lst, 1813.
In this state of things. Major-Genera] Wilkinson requests of

Commodore Chauncey his opinions a.nd advice.

Commodore Chauncey to Ilajor-General Wilkinson.

UT. S. Ship Pike, offNLGÂ,
October lst, 1813.

])EAR SiR--
The reaisons, you assign in youx mnemorandum xvhy the American

squadron should. remain in this vicinity in preference to, accomûpany-
ing the flotilla down the lake are so conclusive, and correspond so,
exactiy 'with my own ideas and wishes upon the su«bject, that 1 have
no others to offer. 1 will barely observe that my best extertions shall
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be used to keep the enemy in check in this part of the lake or effeet
his destruction, yet with my utmost exertions and greatest vigilance
he may, (when favored by a strong Nvesterly wind,) slip past me ini
the night and get 18 or 20 houirs the start of me doivn the lake before
I eau discover bis miovement. If that should be the case I shail lose
no0 timie in folloxving him with so nrneh celerity as to prevent his
interrupting you in your operation upon Kingston.

<?roxn Armatrong's Notices of the War of 1812, Vol. M1, pp. W03-5, Appendix No. 10.)

Prom the Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, 5th October, 1813.

Escapes-The Deputy Marshal of Massachusetts lias advertised
Lt. Walter Kerr of the Canada Glengarry's, taken at the capture of
Fort George in May Ilst, and Ensign AlexandZer G'reig of the gth?
King's Regiment, taken in May last at Sackett's Harbor, both having
escaped from close confinement at Pittsfield, Mass.> on the 21st uit.
They were put ini confinement ini consequence of violating the regu-
lations prescribed by the marshai, who lias offered 200d. rewçards for
their apprehlension. Lieut. Kerr is a son of Dr. Kerr living near
Newark.

AuBURN,, Sept. 26.
Lieut.-Col. Griev.- of Geneva, of the 7th Regiment of New York

.Artillery, lias received orders from the Governor to hold himself in
readiness Vo niarch to the, frontiers with his regiment.

To the Soldiers of the Brigade of Detaclied rIlitia, under Comimand of
Brigadier. Generzil r[cCiure:

FELLow SOLDIEriS,
Your commander is about to cross the Niagara and enter upon

that part of the enemy's country already conquered by your arms.
Re cails on you to accompany him. "«These are the times that try
men's souls.»' The summer-soldier and the sunshine-patriot will
shrink iu dismay fromn the toils and labors of the field of ba'tle.
The coward who disgraces the uniform of a free soldier, and the
empty dernagogue whose courage evaporates in words, wvil1 110w seek
Vo avoid hiazard by the false, absurd and ridiculous seruples of the
injunctions of the constitution. Such, the General hopes and believes,
are not to be found in his camp. Ris experience of the troops under
his commiand entitles them to bis utmost confidence. But if there be
any sucli le disdains to, invite themn Vo accompany hini Vo, the -field of
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glory. Let thern îlumber on their arms, and when they have finished
their tour of disgrace and conte.mpt let them return to the nursery
and relate to infants the hardships of their campaign. Let them
return amaidst the inockery and contempt of their friends and neigh-
bours and wear ont their life in sloth and infamy. They shall be
standing objeets of scorn and their children's children shall blush Vo
acknowIedgf, them! The General desires no faint-hearted effeminate
poltroons, w ho cannot bring their courage to the sticking point to
go with him. To such lie will assign hoes, shovels and spades, and
they shall be compelled to render some service to their country by
their labor if they will not'by their arms.

But Vo the gallant, brave and hardy sous of the Western District,
those whose unexampled enterprise bas populated and beautified the
richest portion of our State, those who know their rights and are
deberinined to preserve them, those who love their fanihies and their
homes and are resolved to proteet them, those. who feel the wrongs
of their bleedingm and insulted country and are wrilling to die in the
last ditch to defeènd them, Vo such he cails. Re asks them Vo remem-
ber the deathless deeds of the heroes of the Revolution aud toirnitate
them, and solicits their recollection of the u-nparalleled outrages of
the British, not only during our firat struggie for liberty but now,
recently, within our own times. Rernember ff«mpto&, hear the
shrieks of violated innocence, behold the flames encircling the humble
dwellingos of poverty ! Listen Vo that groan 1 it is the dying gasp of a
poor sick inan stretched on his bed of disease, brutally murdered by
British soldliers. On the west, behold your brethren under faith of a
surrender shut np in a combustible dwelling and there burned Vo
death by inches 1 Or, if they escape the fire, see them tomahawked
by savages and their dead bodies kicked about the highway until
they are devoured by hogs and dogs! Can the vengeance of God
sleep ? Can the indignation of man be stifled ? Will you nct avenge-
the violated riglits of humanity and punish those whose authority
a.nd alliance have sanctioned deeds unequalled in horror and barbarity ?

Your country has solicited you Vo defend her frontier and pro-
tect your oxwn families and homes. Would you perform these duties
by remaiuing idie and passive spectators of the movèments of the
enemy until he consolidates his force and is prepared by irresistible
strencyth Vo crush you and ali opposition Vo his objects, or wilI you by
one bold effort attack and destroy him when he is incapable
of resisting our arms? What madness is it to think of repelling
invasion by waiting until your enemny i8 too strongm to, be repelled.
.Advance then, Americans, defenders of your country's riglits, aven-
gers of lier ivrongs, protectors of your wives, your chuldren and your
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friends. Advance to meet your foe and wait not for hlm Vo, seek you.
The path of dlity, of honor and glory is before you. Youir (4eneral
will levd you to victory and will share with you the danger. Let us
wipe off the stigma upon the character of militia; let us prove to the
worid that Vhose who enjoy and appreciate the blessings of libeI by
are the most competent to defend it. Let us emulate the deeds of
the militia aV Hampton; leV us be partakers in the glory of PIRE and
LAWRENCIE; let us punish robbery, barbarity and inurder; let us
avenge the wanton outrages of our enemies. Acdompany your
General to the field of glory, and, having discharged our obligations
Vo our country and ourselves, we shall reVurn to our grateful frienda
and families in the sweeV consciousîiess of having deserved, and in the
certainty of receiving, a nations thanks, the gratitude of our f ollow
citizens and Vhe blessings of our friends.

G-EoRGE MOCLuRE,
Brig.-General, N. Y. Detached Militia.

(From the Bu~ffalo Gazette, 5th October, 1813.)

From the Buffalo Gazette,, TuesCLiy, Sth October, 1813.

To the PATRIOTS of the WE.STERN DISTRICT.
The period being at hand. which is to decide the fate of the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada and the commiand of the Niagara Frontier, I
think proper to invite the Old and Young Patriots of the Western
District to join my brigade in defence of their country and rights.
Any number not exceeding one thousand will be accepted and organ-
ized immediately on their arrival at Lewiston, and o:fficered by the
choie of themselves. As the movements of the army require secrecy,
objects in view cannot be particularly dsveloped, but those who fesi
disposed to distingui4.h, t.hemsslves and render service Vo their country
xnay be assured that something efficient and decisive will be doue.
The term of service will be Vwo months, if not sooner dischargsd, and
evsrything shall be done to render their situation as corafortable as
possible. I wish nons Vo volunteer who may have any constitutional.
objections Vo cross ths Niagara River. One Vhousand four hundred
of my brigade have already volunteered Vo cross ths river, and six
liundred are now doing duty at Fort George. I flatter myssif that
no other consideration need be urged than a love of country Vo excite
the patriotismn of the hardy yeomen of the Western District.

Given at headquarters, Lewiston, Oct'-. 2, 1813.
GE.OiGE Y-cCLuir-,,

Brigadier-General commanding Niagara Frontier.
(This advertisenient appeared in tbree successive weekii tsmi- of the Buffalo Gazette.-Bd.
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IIagor.aOeneral Duncan Darroch to Sir George Prevost.

SIR,-I beg to forward to Your Excellency two letters just
received by the courier. I have learnt nothing more than they con-
tain. It appears by the different movements on each side of Sack-
ett's that they intended to coIIect~ a large force there, but, excepting
our fleet is much damaged, I cannot think they would venture an
attack here. At all events we wvil1 give them a warm reception.

I have heard nothing from La«ke Erie. Drummond says the
Indians will not allow Genl1 Procter to corne this way.

(Canadian Archives, C. 680, l,. 129.) 'Written at Kingston, probably let October, 1813.

Geueral Wilkinson to the Secretary of War.

FORT GEORGE, October 2d, 1813.
DEAR SI«R,

Since my last of the 27th instant, I have had difficulties, per-
plexities and anxieties sufficient to discomrpose, a saint.

Commodore Chauncey ha>ving ascertained that the British squadl-
ron was on tuhe opposite coast, agreeably to the information I had
given him, left port on the evening of the 2Z7th to look for it. On the
xnorning of the 28th wc, discox'ered our squadron off this place, about
mid-channel, and standing for the York shore. About twelve o'c]ock,
though very distant, we discovered it was warmly engaged-the
enemy to leeward and scarcely discernible; we could with our glasses
distinguish the .Pike firing both her batteries and frequently enveloped
in smoke. The enemy were foreed towards the head of the lake, and
about 3 o*'clock we lost sight of our sternniost vessel, the action stili
continning. Frorn that period until yesterday morning 1 was kept
in suspense as to the issue of the action; the wind blowing a gale
from the south-ward and producing such a swell as made it impossible
for our privateers to keep the lake, and of course nly flotilla was
confined to port with the troops either on board or encamped on the
beach. The evening before last our whole fleet (alone) were dis-
covered beating dowu the lake. In the course of the night they came
to off Four Mile Oreek, and yesterday xnorning the Commodore pre-
sented himself. Our observations on the action were in the main
correct, except thatu the battle was fougbt by the -Pice alone, (or next
to it,) who, having carried away Sir James's mizzen and main top-
rnasts, his squadron bore up to protect him, and Chauncey was.
engcaged with the whole. tlnlucky fellow 1 he could have taken. a
sgchooner and a brig, but his eyes being fixed on the Commodore he
'would not look at smaller gaine. Finally, Sir James, as usual, ran
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awvay, was chased to the head of the lake; caine to anchor close in
shore, and the gale and treinendous sea threatening in case of a con-
tinued action to put both squadroiîs on shore-Sir James, with the
British force assembled there, and Cha.uncey into the hands of the
enemy-he clawed off and came down to confer with me. He has
my opinions in writing and 1 expeet his answer this morning.

Eariy yesterday, before I ha%& heard from the Commodorc, the
wind for the firet time becoming favorable, I despat-ched ail my bat-
teaux, and as soon as 1 had ascertained Sir James Yeo's sîtuatiôn our
sail boats followed; but, alas 1 before 1 o'clock the wind again came
round to the southeast and several of our schooners returned, though
a majorie>y of themn and the whole of the batteaux proceeded, and, 1
hope, reached Eighteen Mile Creek.

I have been detained by the arrivai of about three hundred and
fifty Indians, to whom 1 was obliged to, give an audience and a talk,
and I lodged in this place to see whether the enemy might look at it,
and what would be the conduet of the garrison of six hundred and
ninety militia and eight hundred regular troops under the comrnand
of Colonel Scott. We have just had an alarm, and being myseif
among the lirst on parade I have witnessed a scene by which I shall
profit Scott before 1 leave him, which will be in a couple of hours, as,
thank Almighty God, the wind again breezes, though it has rained al
niglit and stil continues to rain. Oh I if it may please God to favor
us with a breeze we shall soon be, near you ; but it is in His power by
adverse winds to delay, and by ternpests to destroy us. I move with
about three thousand five hundred men. F'arewell, and God preserve
you!

(Americari State Papera, Military Affaire. Vol. I., p. 470.)

From the Albany Argus, October l2th, 1813.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO THE EDITO.R.

LEWISTON, 2d October, 1813.
The situation on this frontier is as follows: There are about

ý300 militia at this place. They niarch down to Fort Niagara to-day
-and to-morrow probably. There are at Fort George 700 regulars and
500 mnilitia, at Fort Niagara 100 regulars and 400 militia, and on the
frontier 400 Indians and more £ollowing, the whole under the com-
mnand of General McClure. Yesterday the troops sailed on an expedi-
tfion together with the fleet. About 4,500 men embarked on board
the ships and boats.
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Thiomas (1. RIdout to Thomnas Ridout at York.

ST. DAVIDS, October 2d, 1813.
1 wrote a letter t'nree or four days ago telling you that we had

changed our quarters and that ûhe whoe department wau iii, MIr.
Couche much the worst. Re has kept his bed for several days and
has not heard a word upon business. Jone8 and myseif are his nurses
with t.he assistance of the old people in the house. His servant man
is as iii as hie maeLer. This afternoon fever and headache attacked
me. Mr. Couche has given Jones and me charge of the military chest
the key of which I wear in rny pocket and I pay out the money. XVe
have to account for $27,O00 paid since we had the management.

The people flock so after nhoney that 1 amn obliged to have a
sentry at the door to let but one person in at a time, and when they
do enter they are not to speak ten words, so now they hold us in great
awe. The Americans have possession of our side as far down as
Samuel Street's, and have plundered ail the loyal ir-habitants of their
property.

The greater part of the settiement, being Dutch Mennonites, are
friendly to the enemy and assist themn in everything. We have lately
taken a number of their waggone.

We expeet some serions movement every hour, as the enemy are
in great force at Fort George. A number of batteaux, about sixty,
loaded with men now accompany their fleet to make some lan.ý;ng
above us, i1 have no doubt. We are driving ail the cattie fromn this
part of the district towards the head of the lake. The Chippawa and
Short li country is stript of cattie, and to-day they have been
driving them f rom the vicinity of the camps. The waggons stand
ready loaded with the baggage, which moves in the rear. I amn sure
we shall match moon.

What is to be done with Mr. Couche I know not, but he must go
along. I believe the rainy weather has set in, for it hbu rained al
day.

<Fromn Ten Yeaxs of IUpper Canada, by Ladly Edgar, P. 228.)

Ilajor-General Moi'g.n Lewis te l'Irs. Lewis.

SÂ,cxErT's HAtBOUIR, 2d October, 1813.
In forty-eight hours I shial probably leave this place. Wilkin-

son ie on the way with the bulk of the army of Fort George. As
soon as he reaches us we shall 11 , off bo seek the foe in the regione of
the North. Our force will be ve9y resp~ectable and I think sufficient
for the object.
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When you write to tme direct your lettcr to Burlington, Vermont,
thence to be forwarded, as I think we shall be in possession of Mont-
real in a fortnight.

Sir George lias been very civil since IPerry's glorious victory. He
returned us six soldiers the other day without exehange, on the
ground of theïr having been shipwrecked on the British shore, and
his disinclination to add to their rnisfortunes. This is very different
from his former conduet. H1e has gone to Montreal.

(From a "Biograihy of Morgan Lewis," by Julia Dela.field, Vol. Hl,. ppj. 87-8.)

General George McClure to Genera. P.- B. Porter.

HEAJXŽuARTERs> LEWISTON, 8d October, 1813.
DEAR SIR,-

It is but lately that I have had the pleasure of an acquaintance
with you, althoug-h your greneral, character is familiar to me, and your
sentiments are so exactly in unison with my own feelings that it
gives you a title to my confidence, respect and esteem. I have there-
fore a.ssigned you to the com;mand of the Indians that have and may
offer tbeir services, as well as the volunteers that you may collect,
and I shall add to your corps from time to time a part of the volun-
teers which I expect from the "Western District. You will have the
volunteers and Indians as they arrive formed into companies and
organized in conform-ity to law, as follows: To each company, one
captain, two lieuts., two ensigns, five sergts. and six corpis., one
drur., one fifer and ninety privates, and any fragments of compan-
ies ýo be consolidated or assigned officers in proportion to their
num ber, and will be pleased to instruet some regular officer of the
a.rmy from Fort Niagara to muster them as they may be formed,
after w hich you will have the goodness to forward to me certificates
of such muster, upon the receipt of which I will fill up comnmissions
to the several officers elected by the men. As soon as three coin-
panies are formed the first major will be appointed; when five
companies are formed the lieut.-col.; when seven, the second major,
and when ten companies or a regiment complete, a. colonel.

In every case you are to observe a proper circumspection to pre-
vent at ail times the existence of any excess in the force under your
command.

«You may rely on mny exertions to make you comfortable and will
promote your views by every consistent means. In return 1 shaîl
expect your cordial co-operation to enable me to discliarge the very
important trust committed to my charge of defending our defenceless
brethren on this frontier and i promoting the views of the general
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governinent, and also to observe sucli orders as you shall fromn time
to tinie receive £rom me according to the rules and articles of war.

-(From MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.>

Major-Cenerai Morgan Lewis to Airs. Lewis.
SAOKETT's H,&RBoT.R> 3d October, 1813.

Contrary to our expectations, here we are stili delayed by the
fnost unrelenting' storm 1 ever witnessed. Our troops who left Fort
George on the 2lh of September have not yet arrived, although the
distance is frequently nmade in thirty hours, and bas been performed
in less. This is a great drawback to our operations and 1 fear wil
curtail them, to the great dissatisfaetion of the country, who look for
-naught but success, and expect that their armies and navies will con-
trol even the elements.

Wilkinson is very unwell and bas been for a long time.
<From a " Biography of Morgan Lewis," by Julia Delafield, Vol. IL., pp. 88-9.)

Naines of Deserters who have corne to Camp at X Roads sin':e 2d
Septr., 1813.

3d. IHenry Finch, Jlst Regt. U. S.
John King, f. Lt. Dgns.

3d. Walter Manley, lst Regt. U. S. Arty.
5th. Guy Carleton Clarke, 16th Reglt
7th. Sept. Matthew Hopkins, 2 5th Infy.
8th. John Fleming, 25th do.
8th. John Marks, 25th do.

lOth. Eli Davies, 5th Regt.
l2th. Peter Ben, 5th Regt.
l3th. Clark Thayer, l6th Regt.
l3th. Joseph Boyer, 16th Regt.
l4th. Frederick Bniton, lSth Regt.
l7th. John Wilson, 6th Regb.
l7th. Elias Squire, 6th Regt.
l8th Sept. Sergt. Jas. Rîgden, 2d Field Artillery.
2lst do. 6th Regt.
22d. Dani. Riley, 6th Regt. U. S. Infy.
26th Sept. Robt. MeCalver, 23d Regt.
26th do. Dani. Reeve, 6th Regb.
26tli do. Wm. B. Esau, 23d Regt.
2Tth do. Isaiah Richards, l6th Regt,
27th do. John Fields, l6th do.
4th Octr. Charles Clayton, 23d Regt.

(Prom memorandlum book of Lt.-Col. Glegg. ini possession of Lt.-Col. Turner, Beading.
England.)
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Major.UeneraI De Rottenburg to Sir '4eorge Prevost.

EBADQUKRTERS 0F THE CENTRE DivisIoN,
4 MILE CREE,3Sd October, 1813.

Sirn,-I have the honor to înform Your Excellency that General
Wilkinson with between three and fuur thousand men has left Fort
George and has proceeded with them along shore towards Sackett's
Harbor. Every possible information that I have been able to coflect
corroborates ail the former sùatements, that their intention is posi-

* tively to attack Kingston, in conjunction with t~he troops now at
Sackett's Harbor. Captain Fitzgerald, 49th Regiment, who was sent
over yesterday bas stili more convinced me. Nothing is left in Fort
George but 1460 men, consisting of two regiments of the IPne, militia
and Indians.

Considering the high importance of Kingston and the inadequacy
of its present garrison to defend it againat such superior numbers, I
have deemed it ineumbenit on my duty to detaeh in batteaux, under
the direction of Liu.ClnlDrummond, the 49th Regimei,'v', the
lO4th and the Voltigeurs, and as I deem it my duty to bc at the post
where the greatest danger threatens this Province, I shal proceed to
Kingston and take the command there.

I had a communication with Sir James yesterday. The daniages-
sustained by his squadron have been ail repaired and he is now fully
determined, for the sake of saving Kingstonî to) perish with his whole
fleet or destroy that of the enemy.

Major-General Vincent will remain in command of this army,
and has received instreuctions for his guidance during my absence.
RFIe will coneentrate his troops and keep the position at Queenston as
long as possible> and ultimately fail back on Burlihkton, keeping up
his communication with General Procter's army, who was, according
to his last despatch, upon the eve of falling baek upon the River
Thaines with a large proportion of Indians.. I have ordered the
Indian presnts to be forwarded to him as soon as they arrive at the
head of the lake.

The two fleets were in sight of each other this morning, but the
enemy getting the wind Sir James returned to the head of the lake.
.At the departure of these despatches a gale of' wind springs up which,

-- ma.y bing on an action.
Caiai&x Arcbivea, C. 680, PD. 137-9.)
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Ma!or-General Darroch to Sir George Prevost.

Sin,-I beg to enclose an extract (to Your Excellency) of a letter
1 have just seen. It i8 the rnost detailed account I have yet been
able to procure.

I have directed Colonel Cartwright to cali ini about 400 militia.
I hope they will arrive before any a.ttack is mnade here. Frorn every-
thing I can learn Kingston appears to be th-, real point of attack.
Your Excelleney is aware of our strength here.

Corne when they will, I amn convinced every British soldier will
do his duty.

I have not made the niove of the corupanies as I proposed, No.
1 nor No. 2 blockhouse not being yet ready, a>nd I find that Lieut,-
Colonel Fischer of De Watteville's is by one year an eider Lieut.-
Colonel to Morrison. Hlowever, I have sorne idea of sending Fischer
to Point Frederick and bringingz Morrison and ail the 89thl over here,
relieving Point Henry with Majýor Deane and the Royals, but I arn
obliged to delay until the blockhouses are ready.

KINGSTON, 3d Oct., 1813.
I have an express froni Pearson saying that Prescott is their

objeet, andi that General Hlampton is not far from Ogdensburg. le
says that the enerny have enlisted a number of meii at 25 dollars per
month to serve in boats'at1d to carry troops frorn the Harbor down
the St. Lawrence.

The enerny have left the 4 Corners and taken every one with
thern.

I have moored one of the new gunboats here and hope to have
the other rnanned by to-rnorrow and fit for service.

(Canadian Airchives, 0. 680, pi). 134-6.)

From the Secretary of War to 'ihe Commanding Oflcer at Fort George.

WAR DEPARTMENT, October 4th, 1813.
SIR,-Understandirg that the defence of the post coinmitted to

your charge may render it proper to destroy the town of Newark,
you are hereby direeted to apprise its inhabitants of this cîrcurnstance
and to invita, theni to rernove theniselves and their effeets to some
place of greater safety.

I amn, Sir, very respectfully, your rnost obedient servant,
JOHIN AnRMST.RONG.

The conunanding officer at Fort George, Upper Canada.

(Canadian Ai -.hives, C. 682, ]p. 82.) o. J.WLISN
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Llajor-Ueneral Hlampton to the Secretary of War.

HEBAIQUARTERS, CHATEAUGUAY, October 4, 1813.
DE-,AR SIR,

No change of iniportance in my affairs lias occurred since niy
last by Colonel Atkinson, but as there are several changes of minor
considiration I have judged that a detaîled view of thern might be of
some use at the moment of your arranging with our commandino-
General the main case of our proposed opera-tions.

The road to Plattsburg will be coxnpleted to-day andi is a perfect
titrnpice. The artillery, consisting of eight six-pounders, one twelve
and one howitzer, tolerably appointed and found, is arrived. 1 have
but a small stock of provisions on hand, but have the most pointed
assuraD'-e f£rom Colonel Thomuas, the Quartermaster General, that a
supply of sixty days of bread and flour will arrive at once or in the
course of three or four dlays. I have only froin forty to fifty rounds
of musket cartridges with nie, but this convoy will make the supply
an hu&ndreZ and 1-ve to the artillery all it requires in reserve. The
supply of salted provisions wviI1 not exceed one-fourth of the propor-
tion i5f flour, but we have and cau have an unliniited supply of good
beef cattie. iBrigadier-General Parker is at Plattsburg hastening my
supplies and presiding over soîne arrangements that were thiought
necessary. 1 have directed the commencement of a petty war or
invasion of the lines at and near Lake Champlain by Colonel Clark>
who bas some volunteers, and Brigadier-General Fassett, (our Colonel,)
who bas at my instance called out lis brigade oî. militia. The latter,
I understand, turn out but badly, but they will make together, i
suppose, frorn six hundred to a thousand men. There haàs been
inculcated by the artificea of the .British a shaineful and corrupt
neuvàxlity on the Unes for the purpose of gain. I have direeted these
officers to bre-ak the truce, and, should other means fail, to act the part
of the xrnischievous urchin, who, to get two peaceable tabbies at 'fmak-
inag the f'ur, ftyl" hold thern up togetIber by the tait To be serions, it
is really time each individual. shaîl take his side and that traitors to
eithier should meet their due reward. What I amn aimingr ab, howvever,
is tranquility on the road by kickingr up a dust on the lines. It will
also create a diversion at a proper point. 0f Hopkins's niilitia but
about two hundred and fifty have arrived and not more than flfty or
sixty of thern have consented to pass the line. Such as refused
General Parker wa-s autuorized to keep on the Unes below and excite
all the alminn' lie could with them and the Verrmonters. The chancre
of habit bas produced more sickness amorng ny raw soldiers than I
exp, 2ted. I believe the number lbas accumulated at this place to
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three hundi-ed, and I amn afraid will increase. The enemy is in con-
siderable force about twelve or fourteen miles distant. Hie macle an
attack on one of my outpostus with three or four hundred regulars
and as miany Indians, on the afuernoon of the let instant, but lie fell
into bad hands. Hie fouind Snelling well posted with his own and
Wool's corps. The attack was mnde with Indians and the regumlars
lay in ambush, but Snelling da.shed upon thern with such rapidity
upon their flanks that they ail scampered awa*y together. Lieutenant
Nash of the Thirty-third Regirnent and one mnan were killed and one
woundm-d. If the Indians lost any they earried them off.

The Indians stili hover about and shoot at our sentries. The St.
Regis people are poor devils.

I have written in much haste and have neither time for correc-
tion nor copying. You must take it for better or for worse. I will
only entreat you to regard it in any other light rather than that of
an officiai communication. You may, however, no less rely upon ail
the information it conveys.

(Amorican State Pftpors, Military Affaira, Vol. L., 1). 460.)

Captain 'ohn Hall to the Officer Commandlng at [gurllngton.

DELAWARIE, 5th October, 1813a.
SiR=-Major-General Procter desires me to inform. you of a most

disastrous affair w'ith the eneiny this day about 4 o'clock, near the
Moravian Town. From the desertion of a gun early in the action the
troops near it gave way. By the Gex3eral's exertions to rally the
troops he had a very narrow escape. I fully expected he must have
been taken.

The General avails himself of the first leisure moment to apprise
you of the circumstances.

Coua.dian Archives, 0. 6M0. p. 207.

Captain John Hall, Canadian Regiment, to Lieut...Col. Hlarvey.

DELAWARE, 5th October, 1818.
SiR,-I arn comuitinded 'by Major-General Procter to acquaint

you, for Major-General De Rottenburga's iuformation, the result, of an
aff'air that took place with the enemy near Moraxian Town this after-
noon about 4 o'clock. One of the guns beiug deserted early in the
action the troops near it gave way, anid the consequence was a coin-
plete rout, notwithstauding the exertions of the Generai to rally them,
so much so that I t.hought it impossible lie could escape being taken.
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We are just arrived here. The General is s0 fatigued by riding from
the field of battie, the other side of the Moravian Town, through the
wilderness, that hie cannot write and I arn not mueh better.

P. S.-The General will write fully on the subjeet as soon as
possible. I have wrote to, the officers commanding at Burlington
and Turkey Point and to Colonel Talbot.

(Canedian Archives, C. 690. pp. 205-6G1'

rlorning State, 4lst Regimeut, Sth October, 1813.

DISTRIBUTION. 0wicic

Present under arms................................... 1 6 9 3 2 26 31 4 297
Additional gunners............................... 1 28
In gunboats bateaux............................ 1 9 410120
On duty with baggage andatndgscka

Moravianstadt...................................... t 1 3 3 2 7 4 7
Sick and in hospital....................................... 1 2 2 96

Totl wththeRegmet ...... 1 I 4 5 40 3921588
At Burlington Total.......t....the......................I 1 a 717
At York........;............................................ 1 1 1 1 i[
At Kingston .................................................. 2 1 2
At Montreal................................................ 1 3 1 10
At Quebec ....................................................... 2
At Long Point .................................................... 1
At Macinac ...................................................... 1
Prisoners on board fleet, 1Oth September, 1813 .... 1 3 5 143
On Staff Employ.......................................1i 3
Taken prisoners; and niissings since commencement

of wax .............................................. I 1 1 23 5
Recruiting ............................................... 1 1 1
*With leave.............................................
Without leave........................................... 11 1
Serving wvith other corps............................... i L 2-

Total ............................ 1 21 21 9 22> 8 6 54 50 21 1829
Attached to the Division:-
Royal Artillery .................................... j 24
Troop of Colonial Cavairy............................... 121 31 -37

J. SM.UI,
Lt, and Adjt., 41st Reg,,iment.

RFrom Lomaxs History of the -ilst Rcgimcnt. P. SS.)
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From the. Journal of the Setary of War.

4th October, 1818. General Wilkinson arrived at Sackett's Har-
bour on this day from Fort George.

Hie immediately visited the Secretary of War, in company with
Generals Lewis and Brown, and in the presence of these officers
renionstrated freely and warmly against making an attaek on King
ston, urging the propriety of passing that post and of going directly
to Montreal.

The Secretary of War differed £rom General Wilkinson ln opinion,
but thought bis objections worthy of consideration, and proposed a
meeting on the day following for that purpose.

The meeting took place accordingly, when General 'Wilkinson
presented the paper xnarked "A." That marked "«B" was presented by
the Secretary, and the opinion with which it closed, wus adopted as
that which should regulate the movements of the army.

Reasons for avtacking Kingston anterior to, a descent on Montreal:
Ist,-We shall capture a garrison of 800 or 1000 mnen and

demolish a stronghold of the enemy.
2nd,-We shal! destroy his naval depot and magazines of every

species.
Srd-We shall by this opération dirninish bis force, destroy bis

resources, and place the division at the head of the lake, under De
Rottenburg, in great diflEculty and distress; and

4thi-We shall destroy every naval resource, and of consequence
prevent the building, equipping snd even repairing a single vessel.

Against this attack: it may be urged:
Isti,-That the reduction of the place may cost more time than

-%e calculate on.
2nd,-It miay encumber us with wounded and sick, and
Sd,-It is possible the British sqnadron iuay, as heretofore, elude

Commodore Chauncey a-ad find us before Kingston or overtake us on
the St. Lawrence.

lu the first place, fromn the lateness of the season the loss of a few
days rnay expose us to, the autrnal rains, and jeopardize the chief
o bject of thé caniag.

In the second place, our force will l'e diminished and our move-
ments retarded, and

In the third place, the chief object~ of the caxnpaign, the capture
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of Montrea, wvill be utterly def-eated. and our own arm-y subjected tO
great difficulties, losses a>nd perils.

Subrnitted to the Hlonorable the Secretary of Wr
JAM~ES WILKINSON.

"cB."ý

lst,--The Niagara division will probably arrive here in a day or
two.

2d,-The weather is yet good and the lake navigable by scows
and boats.

3d,-The enenly's force is in the neighborhood of Fort George,
and his fleet at the head of the lake.

4th,-The garrison of Kingston does not exceed 800 or 1000 men.
5th,-If we effeet a landing at M cPherson's farr, on the eastern

side of Kingston, a point may be seized which will command t.he town,
the forts and the harbour, and within seven hours after the landing is
effected a suficient battery tnay be erected and in operation.

6th=I,-ine and twelve pounders will be sufficient for- burning
blockhouses, &c., and may be dragged by the men.

'lth,-The tinie necessary to reduce the place will not exceed a
single day, a-ad, of course, will not materially interfere on that
account -with our objeet below.

8th,--The loss we inay sustain can only be conjeetured. Judging
from that at Fort George, where, the eneniy were more numnerous, it
will be incon.qiderable.

9the-The advantages of taking Kingston are two: You sever
the line of communication, and you Zexpel ,him from his only secure
harbour.

The premises assumed under the lst, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th heads
may change, and our conclusions with them.

The only safe decision therefore is, that if the Brit>ish fleet shall
not escape Commodore Chauncey and get into K.ingston Earbour; if
the garrison of that place be not Iargely reinforced ; and if the weather
be such as will allow -ý-s to navigate the lake securely, 'Kingston shall
be our first object, -)therwise we shall go direethy to Montreal.

JOHN ARMiSTRON.G3
Sackett's Hlarbour, 5th October, 1813.

(R'rom VWilnson's Mtemoixs of My Own Tinie. Vol. MI., in. 190.3.)
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flajor-Oeneral McClure to Uovernor Tomplns.

HEADQýuARTEIRS, FORT NiAGARA,
October 6, 1813.

DEAR SIR,-Since xny arrivai on the frontiers, I have been so
much occupied that I have not bad time to address you a letter.
Indeed there was nothing occurred worth eoxnmunicating. I have
been much engyaged in a second organization of my brigade, that is, in
seiecting and detaching the brave and the friends of the country, and
separating them from the cowards, tories and constitutionalists; of
the former there are more than one thousand stationed at Fort George,
and the latter 1 have placed at this fort, Lewiston, Sehiosser and
Black Rock. Generai Wilkinson has withdrawn ail his troops except
about 500, and the protection of Forts George and Niagara, together
with this extensive frontier, is committed to the few militia under mny
connnand. Convinced that we have not a suficient force to repel the
enemy, 1 have called iu volunteers to make up the deficieney of men
in iuy brigade. This was doue by the advice and under the direction
of Generai Wilkinson, to whom I have submitted the address I have
published.

We have a powerful enexny at present to contend with, and are
busily engaged in strengthening our present fortificadis. The British
commander sent in a flag yesterday demanding the surrender of Fort
George, but I :flatter myseif they would be defeated should tliey
attempt to take it by storm. Colonel Scott of the United States
Artiilery now commands there. If they have any idea of i-aking an
attack I expect it wili be [on] this place, wvhe-re they would be more
likeiy to succeed should Commodore Chauncey withdraw his fleet.
The British fleet is now at the head of the lake, and will co-operate
with t.he army in the event of an attac. But Chauncey is faith fui
and is iu pursuit of them. It is conjectured by sýome that the enemy
are maing preparations to withdraw their troops to Kingston, and it

sreoted that Procter has arrived at 12 Mile Greek w;th his army.
ShudI ascertain the fact that the enemy are on the retreat I shall

p ursue, 'but with great caution, as they are at preseut more than
oubie my number. I eau hear nothing of Harrison, aitho' 1 iook- for

his arrivai every day.
The want of men to guard the frontier (for my brigade is about

800 deficient) has rendered it necessary for me to eall on General
Hopkius of Niagara for two eompa.nies of militia, who wiil be sta-
tioined so as to guard their own frontier. The great dleficieney of the
drafted militia aud the propriety of setting an exainpie to the others
who may [be] hereafter calied out, induced me Vo solicit Your Excel-
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lency Vo put it in my power to do effectuai justice to those that have
been drafted and have refused Vo inarch. To do this I propose to
organize courts martial to, try ail such as shall be reported Vo, me.
But I have no power to compel reports or to punish an officer for not
making them. . . . .

Some of the fitd officers are not equal to my expectations, and I
shall be compelled Vo discharge soine of them on account of the great
defieiency in my brigade.

P. S.-FORT GEORGE,, HÂLF-PÂST FivE, O'cLocK P'. Mt.

Since writing the above we have commenced an offensive move-
ment against the enemy.

About 500 militia volunteers and 150 Indians, commanded by
Colonel Chapin, attacked the picket-guard of the enemy about a mile
and a haif from, Fort George, and drove them in upon their main body,
when the enemy opened a tire £rom several fieId-pieces. Our men
returned in good order into the fort, with the loss of one man killed
and two or three wounded. The enemy's loss was 7 killed, many
wounded and 4 prisoners. In a short time the euemy appeared iu
considerable force within 500 yards of the force at the edge of the
woods. Chapin again sallied out, with about 300 men and some
Indians, and cowimenced a brisk fire on the whole of the enemy's line,
and drove them balf a mile, but, perceiving by the movemients of the
enemy that they had outflankers, 1 ordered 200 Vo, reinforce him, and
in two detacbments Vo attack the eneniy's flanks. We succeeded in
driving the enemy into the woods, when night coming'o on put an end
Vo the conflict. Our loss was trifling. I have noV Jyet ascertained
that of the enemy. Colonel Chapin is a brave man. Every officer
and soliier did his duty.

(Tombldns PaDers, Vol. VIII.. ipp. 5-2-30, Ne'w 'York State IAbrary.)

From the Buffalo Gazette,, Sth October, 1813.

On Monday week (27th September), the British fleet again made
its appearance off Fort Niagara. Commodore Chauncey stood ont
and gave chase, and a partial engagement ensued, as we understand,
off York, between the best saihi"ng ships of Commodore Chauncey's
squadron a'nd the enemy's :fleet.' The British eluded a close action
and sailed down the lake. Commodore Chauncey 'returned off Niagara,
having sustained somne injury and hast several men killed ou board the
Pike.'
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On Thursday inorning (3Oth Septemtber) General Wilkinson., with
a large body of infantry in 300 boats, accompanied by CJommodore
Cha-uncey's9 fleet, sailed on a secret expedition.

Colonel Moses Porter of the artillery has been brevetted a Brig-
adier-General, and commands at Fort Nia gara.

Colonel Scott of the 2d Regimient of Arti1lery commands at Fort
George; the 23d Regiment of Infantry, formerlyc~omn1anded by Col-
onel Brown, is under lis orders.

(File ini Buffalo Public Library.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

United States Ship Genercd .Pike,
SACKETrr'S HARBOR, 6th October, 1813.

SIR,-I have the pleasure to informn you that 1 arrived here this
morning with five sail of the enemy's vessels, which 1 feR in with
and captured last evening off the Ducks. These were part of a fleet
of seven sail which left York on Sunday with 234 troops on board,
bound to Kingston. 0f this fleet, five were captured, one burnt and
one escaped. The prisoners, amounting to nearly three hundred,
besides having upwards of 300 of our troops on board from Niagara,
induct-d me Vo run into port for the purpose of landing both.

1 have an additional pleasure in informing you that imongst the
captured vessels are the haVe United States' schooners Ju&lia and
GYowler ; the others are gun-vessels.

<From the Historical Register of the Unit~ed States, 1814, Vol. Il.. ip. M9.)

Major-General Darroch to SIr George Pre'vost.

KINGSToiN, 6th October, 1813.
Sin,-I have Vo report to Your Excellency the arrivai here of

only one of the schooners, with one sergeant and 28 or 29 grenadiers
of De Watteville's. Thp transports fell in with Vhe enemy's fleet
about thirty mailes f rom Vhs, and it is much feared Vhat Vhe whole of
these two flank companies have been taken. The sergeant reports le
heard a great deal of firing, and Vhe sailor that conimands the
schooner says that tley must have been captured. Hle got away by
being, nearest the shore. I fear he speaks the truth, for if any of
them lad got on land an express would certainly have been in before
now. They feli in with the enemy about 7 or 8 o'clock lasV uigît.

]3 y accounts from, some deserters corne down the lake, there is
littie doubt they intend Vo attack Vhs. This garrison is weak of
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regulars. I have called out the militia, and hope to-niorrow to mnuster
about 400 of them.

I have 4 tompanies of De Watteville's hard at work at Point
Henry, and I arn trying to establish. a bridge froin this to Point Fred-
eriek, whieh 1 hope to accomplish soon. It will inuch strengthen us.

I hear that General Vincent is coining down here. I know not
whether it is Your Excellency's intention that 1 should be removed
£rom hence at this critical moýment.

P. S.-With the assistance of Colonel Cartwright, j have sent a
person to Sackett's Harbor for information. Captain D-.bIbs, R[oyal]
Navy, urges me to send hini with a flag of truce there. Y arn induced
(but not yet determined) under the plea of enquiring after Captain
Barclay, R[oyal] Navy. Dobhs is so anxious to go that 1 have desired
him to framie et letter I could send without endangering bis safety.
If I approve of it he will go, anad the resuit shail 1)e imniediately
reported to Your Excellency.

(Canadie.n Archives, 0. 680. PD'. 14M-4.)

Generai Order.

MONTREAL, 6thi October, 1813.
G.O0.

The detacliment of the 10t'd Regiment under Colonel Scott will
mardi to-morrow morning to St. Anne's, at the end of the island, and
there cross andi narch to Coteau du Lac, where Colonel Scott will act
in conformity to instructions which lie will receive for his guidance.

EDWvARD BAYNEs,
Adjutant General.

Major-General Darroch to Sir U&orge Prevost.

KINqGSTON, 7th October, 181-3.
Sm,-I have receiveci a letter from General De Rottenburg say-

ing that General Wilkinson, with 3 or 4,000 men, had pr'oeeeded frorn
Fort George towards Sackett's Harbor for the avowed purpose of
attacking Kingston, in conjunction -%ith the troops now at the Harbor.

General De ]Rottenburg lias sent off the 49th, the 104th and the
Voltigreurs, under Lieut.-Cooel Drumiond, in batteaux, to assist me
here, and the General is coiming himself to assist in the defence.

I saw Sir James last night, and hie lias the fleet off this harbor.
Hie did not know of tie loss of the two flank: coinpanies of the De
Watteville's that I reported to Your Excellency by last night's courier.
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I beg to put Your Excellency on your guard, and very niuch
suspect that Montreal is Cé-neî'al Wilkinson's objeet.

Some hamrnocks sent here would. Le of gre%t use. The block-
houses would then be able to holi double the nm>rof men.

I have got ail I could from the navy.
<Camadianl Archives, C. 6W0, pp. 151-2.)

From the Dlary of Thomas llcCrae.

Saturday, 2d, to Thursday, 7th October, 1813.
The British and Indians were moving upwards until Sunday

evening, and on Monday the Ainericans passed in pursuit. They had
a skirnxish at the forks. The men have been doing nothing but
repair fences that were burnt by the troops that slept here Monday.

General Order.

MONTREAL> 7th October, 1813.'
G.0

The Commander of the Forces is pleased to approve of the
Reverend Mr. Addison receiving the allowances of a Brigade Chaplain
as long as he perfornis that duty to the troops actually in the field
with the Centre Division of the army in Upper Canada.

EDWARD ]BA-YNES,
Adjutant General.

Prom the Diary of Thomas FlcCrae.

Friday, October 8th, 1813.
The American horse ail arrived here this afternoon, and camped

in Forsyth's field. They killed about 50 or 60 of my hogs, 3 heifers,
dug ail the potatoes, took a great deal of my meat and 5 or 6 tons of
hay.___

Lieut.-CoI. J. B. Ulegg to, lon. Wm. D. Powell.

CA31P AT CROSS [RoÂDs,]
8th Oct., 1813.

Private.
My DEÂRt SiiR,-TUnless my motives have been duly appreciated

by the liberality of my York friends, I feel well aware that my long
apparent silence must have already evinced a total disregard of their
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anxious feelings and a want of gratitude for the inany obligations I
shall ever owe them.

treBelieve me, my dear sir, nothing- can be more remote from the
trestate of the case than such an inference. The fact is, for many

niontha pagt the prospect bas appeared 80 clouded to my imagination,
and men and measures so different to those which you and others
have so repeatedly expgtiated on with sensations of pleasure and
confidence, that I have been for months a silent spectator of events
wbich I durst not trust my pen to dwell on. A veil of mystery and
seclusion bas also but too Long been the prevaient, feature in this part
of the world. It bas at last been withdrawn, and the picture is 110w
exhibited in its real colours. Despatches have been received froin
Gen'l Procter, dated on the field near the Moraviantown, 5th inst.
H1e was attaeked in the afternoon of that day, and bis small party
entirely routed. H1e attempted in vain to rally, but, baving lost al
bis guns, ammunition, &c., it was in vain, and I much fear the rem-
nant of bis force is already in tbe hands of the enemy. These, niy
dear sir, are most distressing details, but, being facts, I cannot but
recollect the words of an illustrious friend who enjoined me to keep
bis York friends constantly informed with every passing event. My
friend Gen'l V[incent] has only one decision to make, and if I do not
greatly err bis time is very short.

Our siek and baggage is hastening to the rear, and I wisb to God
we, niay follow to-înorrow. I shall not consider our retreat in au.y
degree safe until we reach Burlington, and littie advantage can arise
froin remaining there. 1 have this moment received a private note
froni Fort George, from a source to be depended, wbich mentions that
Indians have been crossing ail morning to this side, and an attack
bas been promised by Major Chapin this nigbt or to-morrow. 1 write
to you and the chief in perfect confidence.

<From MSS. in POSSession of G. M. Jarvis, Esq., Ottawa.)

fLeut. PatrIck McDonogh, 2d U. S. Artillery, to HIs Sister.

FORT GEoR-GE, October 8th, 1813.

The militia and Indians *under Major Chapin haà a desperate
engagement with a party of the British on the afternoon of the 6th
inst. It lasted about two bours and a haif. After expending some
tbousand rounds of cartridges, this brilliant affair ended with the loss
on our part of' one Indian killed, one mortally wounded and one
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shightly ; one regular soldier, who stole out to have a finger in the pie,
was also slightly wounded; and militia, none, being rather prudent.
The losses Gn the part of the British were, I suppose, haif the number.
From the.list of killed and wounded, you may guess the distance at
whieh they fouglit. It appears those that fell were considered fool-
hardy by the militia for advancing within point-blank distance.
They neyer return fromn a skirmish wherein the Indians have had
anything to do without accusing the Major of eowardice, skulking
behind trees, not advancing, &c. But he lias miade noise enough to
fil a column of the newspaper, and his fame, of course, will be reiter-
ated. If you don't sec an extract from. the Btqjalo Gazette shortly 1
shall be very much, disappfointed. We have just fired a salute from
the fort in consequence o f the victorv obtained by the Adrgus over the
Barba. I cannot tell you whether I shall rernain here or not; ît wvil1
depend entirely upon circuinstances. Col. Scott and ail the officers
are anxious to go, as it is pretty certain we shail not be attacked
here. We learu from deserters that the British are sending their
troops, with the exception of 500, (which they leave, I suppose, for
the purpose of preventing us sleighing or going at large this winter,)
to Kingston, and they will not be foolish enough to attack us with
so small a force, nor would I wish them. to attempt it with less than
would f111 our ditches. We can attempt nothing, even if our regular
force would justify us in so doing, as Col. Scott's positive orders are
not to suiffer hinself to he drawn out of the fort on any ternis what-
ever, or to permit an officer to leave it..

";Ir George Prevost to Earl Bathurst.

HEADQUARTERS, MONTREAL,
8th October, 1813.

My LoRD,-Shortly after I had the honor of addressing Your
Lordship on the 22d ulto., £romi Kingston, I received information that
the enemy were assembling in considerable force on the M~ontreal
frontier, apparently with a view of penetrating into the Lower
Province. The intelligence I continued to receive from different
quarters, of these movements of the enemy and the extent of the
preparations they were making, induced me to repair to this place,
where I arrived on the 25th ulto. On reaching Montreal 1 learnt
that Major-General Hamapton, witli about 5000 regular troops of
infantry and some, artillery and cavalry, had, after approaching close
to the frontier line near Uutteltown anid overpowering one of our smal
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picquets in that neighboi., ix, suddenly moved with bis whole force
to the wvestward, and wa encamped ab a place called the Four Corners,
nenr the Chateaguay, s0 as to leave it uncertain whether it was bis
intention to advance into this province by that dir6étion or to move
further westward upon a more distant expedition. Measures had in
the mneantime been taken by Major-General Sir Roger Sheaffe, com-
manding in this district, to resist the advance of the enemy by moving
the whole of the troops under his command nearer to the frontier line,
anc by calling out about 3000 of the sedentary militia.

I thiougbt it necessary to increase this latter force to nearly 8000,
by embodying the whole of the sedentary militia upon the frontier,
this being in addition to the five battalions of Incorporated Militia,
amounting to about 5000 men, and it is witb peculiar satisfaction 1
have to report to, Your Lordship that Ris Majesty's Canadian subjecte
have a second tirne ansýWered the caîl with a zeal and alacrity beyond
ail praise, and which manifests in the strongest ruanner their loyalty
to their soverE;ign and their cheerf ni obedience to his comnmands.

The force now assem bled by the enemy at different points for the
purpose of invading these provinces is greater than at any other
period during the war.

Major-General Harrison has under hlm at Sandusky, on the
frontier of the Michigan Territory, about 8000 men, ready to a.vail
himiself of the absolute command lately obtained by their navy on
Lake Erie, to advance upon Detroit and Amherstburg. Major-General
'Wilkinson commands at Fort George and Niagara, with a force
ainounting to nearly 6,500 men, which will be put in movement the
moment the contest betwveen the fleets on Lake Onta-.rio shall he
decided, and Major-General Hampton, with. a force under his comn-
mand which, by the last accounts, had heen considerably increased,
and amounts probably to about 8000 men, is on this frontier. I have
reason to think that the whole of the above force, amounting to 26,000
men, consists of regular troope, and is exclusive of 10,000 niilitia
wbich either have or are in readinees to join them.

The pbisition of Major-General Hampton at the Four Corners, on
the Chateaguay river, and which he continues to occupy with the
whole or part of bis force, £rom the lateet information I have been
able to obtain from thein, is ighly judicious, as at the came time that
he threatens Montreal and obliges me to concentrate a considerable
body of troops to protect it, he bas it in hie puw'er to moleet the com-
munication with the Upper Province and impede the progrese of the
stores required there for the navy and army. In consequence of niy
urgent solicitation to Admirai Sir John Warren in June last for a
further supply of seamen for the lake service, the crews of two sloops
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of war were ordered by him to be sent from Halifax to Quebec, and
1 have the satisfaction to acquaint Your Lordship that they have
arrived, and that part of bhem, consisting of one lieutenant, one petty
officer and 50 men, have been sent to join Captain Pring at Isle Aux
Noix for the service of Lake Champiain, and the remainder, consist-
ing of one lieutenant, one surgeon, 4 petty officers and 145 seainen,
have proceeded to Lake Ontario.

It cannot be too rnuch regretted that my letter to Sir John
Warren on this suh--*ect, which I despatched in -June iast, was so long
in reaching him as not to be acted upon until more than two months
afterwards, as had this reinforcement arrive'] it might have arrested
the melancholy fate which bas attended our squadron on Lake Erie.

Since my despatch to Your Lordship of the 22d ultimo, a fuli
confirmation of this disaster has reached me- through the medium of
the American prints, and I transmit to Yoiir Lordship Commodore
Perry's officiai account of this action, the only one 1l have as yet
received or can expect to receive of it for a great Iength of time,
owing to the dangerous situation of Captain Barclay, and of the death,
wounds or captivity of ail the officers serving under him.

I have required of Major-General Procter his reasons for ailow-
ing Captain Barclay to wage the unequal contest with an enemy 80
superior to him, before the arrivai of the remainder of the seamen
beloig to the Dove'r, whidh were on their way to him, but I have
no doubt the peculiar circumstances under which the Major-Generai
was piaced and the distress which he was suffering, as well as appre-
hending from the want of provisions, will fuily justify him. in this
measure.

Under this misfortune, it is a matter of great consolation to dis-
cover, even from the confession of the enemy, that the victory was at
one period our own, wnd was only wrested from us by the unfortunate
loss of the services of Captain Barciay and almost every other officer
of the squadron, leaving a weak and inefficient crew, composed almost
wholiy of soidiers, without competent control or commiand, totally
unable to contend against the superiority of the enemy, or sufficiently
versed in naval matters to extricate themseives from the difficultitcs
by which they were surrounded.

On the 23d ulto., the date of the iast letter from Major-General
Frocter, lie was stili at Sandwich, making his arrangements for falling
back upon the Thames. Should the enemy succeed in penetrating
the barrier of Indians opposed Vo their approach to Detroit, and where
le is to make a stand, and connect himself with the Centre Division,
provided the Indian warriors are faithful to their promises, otherwise
lie will be obiiged to continue to retreat towards the Head of Lake
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Ontario. 1 trust he wiIl be enabled to niake the enemy pay dearly
for any attempt to press upon him in his retreat to tht- position.

Commodore Sir James Yeo sailed with bis squadron from King-
ston on the 19th ulto., convoying transports with stores, provisions,
ordnauce, &ce., &c., for the Centre Division of the army, and arrived
with them atb the Head of the Lake on the 25th.

The enemy's fleet on the 28th, under Commodore Chaune-ey,
made their appearance, when Sir James endeavored to bring them to
a general action, but, having the advantage of the wind, they were
enabled to clhoose their distance and prevent our ships from closing
with them; the consequence wvas that about 15 minutes after the
engagement began the Wolfe lost her main and mizzen topmasts, whieh
rendered her so perfectly unmanageable on a wind that, after contin-
uing tl3-e action for upwards of three hours, Sir James was obliged to
put away beîore the severe gale then blowing and get to an anchor-
age off Burlington Heiglits, whither the enem 'y, notwithstanding the
advantage they had thus gained, did not think fit to follow hita.
The foretopm£ast of the Royal George went over as the squadron
anchored, but none of the other vessels were in any respect materially
injured, and our 1l'oss in men must have been trifiing, as Sir James in
bis letter to me doos not mention it. The enemy's squadron appeared
to have suffered in their sails and riggi'ng, ailtho't tey kept on the lake,
on the two following days w'ýiilst our fleet was refltting.-

I have just learned that Commodore Chauncey sailed on the lst
instant from Niagara, having under convoy a flotilla of smali craft
and batteaux filled with a proportion of the regular regiments froin
Fort George, where they have been relieved by militia, the whole
being evidently destined for Sack--Ott's flarbor. Early on the follow-
in- day Sir James Yfeo was apprised of this movement, and bis ship-P
being refitted. our squadron immediately got under weigh, with a
strong breeze frota the south-west, which bas, 1 most devoutly pray,
e7nabled theni before this to overtake the American fleet, andl by a
successful general action efface the misfortune of our Lake Erie marine.

P. S.-In order to ensure our superiority on Lake Ontario, 110W
become doubly important from the loss of it on Lalze Erie, I have
directed a ship of 28 guns and a brig of 20 oguns to be built at King-
ston; the keels of both are laid and. some progresa made in their
building.

<Canadian Archives. Q. 122, Dpp. 199-08.)
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Ccmmdure Vhauncey to the 5ccretar of the~ Navy.

United States Ship aenerat Pike,
SMMiETr'S H&UBOR,. 8th October, 1813.

SS-As soon as the iast of the flotilia with the troops eleared
the Niagara, 1 proceeded in quest of the enemy. On the 2d inst., at
10 a. m., discovered him steeuiring a course for Niagara, with studding
sals and ail sails set, wind from the south and westward. We made
ail sail in- chase, but as soon as we shot out frora the land so that lie
could fairly inake us out, lie took in stucrdingý-sails and hauled upon
a wind to the westward, and mnade ail sal from. us. The wind being
light ail day, we made but littie progress against the Current, and at
sundown the enemy was off the Twenty Mile Creek, and had evidently
gained considerabiy from. us. During the niglit the wind continued
so light that we aitered our position but very- littie, and at dayiight
on the 3d saw the enemy at anchor close in with the land, between
Twelve and Twenty Mile Creek. As soon as lie saw us lie weighed
and made ail sail to the westward, wind £rom south to southwest and
squally. I mnade ail sail in chase, and coutiinued the chase the whole
day, it biowing very heavy in squails. At sundown we couid barely
make him outfroin the masthead, when lie appeared nearly up to the
Head of the Lake. It contin-ued squaily with. rain, and the niglit
very dark. At dayllight on the 4th, hazy; couid see nothing of the
enemy; continued working up for the Head of the Lake. Towa>rds
nieridian it 'became calm. I ordered the Lady, of the Lake to sweep
up to Buriingtou Bay and ascertain whether the fleet was there. At
haif-past 9 p. m. she returned with information that the fleet was not
there. Saw but two gunboats. It struek. me at once that lie had
availed himself of the darkness; of the preceding niglit, and had either
run for Kingston or down tbe lake for the purpose of intercepting
the flotilla with the army. 1 therefore made ail sail and shaped
niy course for the Dueks with a view of intereeptinghim, or his prizes.
if he should have made any. The -wind inca eaed to a strong gaie
:fotu the northward and westward, and continued the whole day on
the 5th. We therefore made a great run, for at 1 p. m. we passed
Long Point, at 3 discovered seven sail near the False Dueke ; presutu-
ing ' hem to be the fleet, made sail'in ehase ; at 4 made thetu out to be
sioops and schooners. I made the signal for the >Syp& and Lady of
the Lake to cast off their tow and chaze N. E. -Soon after, perceiving
the eneLny separating on diffe7'ýnt tacite, I caSt o0£ the aovemor
Tompkia fromn this ship, gave the squadrou in charge- of Captain
Crane and made ail sal in chase. At 5 the enemy,.finding us to gain
faat upon hlm, and one of hie gun vesseis sailing xnueh worse than
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the rest, lie took the people out and set lier on fire. At sundown, wlien
opposite tlie Real Ducks, the Hamilton (late Growler), Confiance
(late J.uia) and Mary Ann struck to us. The Sylph soon after
brouglit down tlie Drummond, cutter rigged. The Lady Gore ran
into'the dueks, but tlie Sylph, wliich was lef t to watei lier, took
possession of lier early next morning. Tlie Enterprise, a small
schooner, le tlie only one tliat escaped, and slie owed lier safety to, the
darkness of the niglit.

Finding mueli difficulty in sliifting the prisoners, owing to the
smallness of our boats and a heavy sea, I determined to take the

prizes in tow and run for tliis place and land the prisoners and troops
that 1 had on board. 'We arrived here at dayliglit. On the 6th the
Lady of the Lak>7e, having towed one of the prizes in, I despatclied ber
immediately to cruise between tlie Real and False Ducks. She
returned the same afternoon, liaving discovered the enemy's squad-
ron going into Kin ton..

I have repaired thne principal damages sustained by this slip in
tlie action on tlie 28th ultimo, and have put a new foremast into the
Goverr&or Tompkins. We are uow ready and waiting tlie movements
of -uhe army, which, it is contempiated, will leave here on the lOth.

The vessels eaptured on the 5tli are gunvessels xnounting from
one to three, guns eacli, with troops from the Head of thie Lake (but
last from York) bound to Kingston. We learnt from tlie prisoners
that the enemy was very much eut up in their hulls and spars and a
great nlany men killed and wounded, particularly on board of the,
'Wolfe and Royal George. I enclose herewith a list of the prisoners
taken on the 5tli.

RETURN 0F PRISONERS 0F 'WAR landed from on board the
squadron under thec ommand of Commodore Isaac Chauncey, October
6th andl 7th, 1813 .

Lieut.-Colonel C. W. Grant, Lower Canada Militia ; Major Charles
PeVillatte, Capt. Frederiek Zehender, Lieut. Francis Decenter, Regt.
DeWatteville; Lieut. and Adjutant Wm. A. Steele, 89th Regt. ; Lieut.
Arthur Carter, I. A. Volunteer Chas. Morris, R A.; Lieuts. David
Duval and Albert Manuel, Regt. DeWatteville; Mort. MeMahon, 8th
or (Eing's) Regt.; Surgeon Orbi, Re-t DeWatteville; Lieut. Hector
MeLean, R. N.ý, commanding sloop Drummond; M.aster's Mate James
Jackson, commanding schooner Hamiltorn; Master's Mate David
'Wingfield, commanding schooner Confiance ; Theophilus Sampson, late
master of the sloop Betsey; Sailing Masters Josephi Jillet and Joseph
Dennis ; John Segarford, pilot.

Non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates atd seamen:
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Royal Artillery, 1; 89tli Regt., 10; DeWatteville's Regt., 86; New-
foundland Regt., 3; Voltigeurs, 1; Royal Navy, 33; officers of army
and navy, 18. Total, 252.

(From the Ehitorical Reeiter of the United Staee, 1814, Vol. ML, »p. 292).

From the Journal o et hic .I 'Madison.99

Friday, Sept. 24th.-Came to anchor in Niagara river.
Monday, 27th.-At, 8 a. m. got under way and stood for the lake.

Liglit winds £rom the E.
Tuesday, 28th.-Conmenced witb. fresh breeze and éloudy to E.

At half-past 12 wore ship to the northward and hove to with main
topsail to the mast. At daylight discovered the enemy's fleet bearing
N.'W. by W. Wore to the southward to close the aquadron. At 'T
a. mi. wore to the northward and took the in tow. At 8
a. mi. the enemy on the larboard tack. Bore up in chase. At 9 a. mi.,
gaining fast on the chase, bearing N.N.W., beat to quartera, cleared
for action and set top-gailant sails, it blowing fresh. At il a. nm. the
enemy set top-gallant sails and ail sail they could carry. We set top-
gallant sails and courses, and edged off to, bring them, to action. At
5 minutes past 12 the enemy's van ship, the «Wotfe, hoisted lier colora,
and comxnenced tiring with lier bow-guns and immediately after the
whole broadside, as also our fleet which could bring their guns to bear
r -id reach.

At 20 minutes past 12 the RiWces niain-topmast was shot away.
At 25 minutes after-12 the «Wolfe's main and mizzen topmasts went
over the side. At 10 minutes before 1 p. m. wore, still keeping up a
hoavy fire upon the enemy, they before the wind. At 2 p. m. hauled
on starboard tacir. At 20 minutes after 2 wvore on the larboard tack.
At 25 minutes before 3 p. m. the Commodore hauled close by the wind
on the larboard tack, bore down and spoke him, who ordered us to
keep close by the wind, as he deemed it imprudent to pursue the
chase any further into the bay, it blowing a heavy gale direct on
shore and looked dirty. Reefed, topsails and sto-wed the jib. The
enemy bore W.S.W. distant 4 miles. The Governor 92omp-i'ng' fore-
mxast -%vent over the side. The Commodore sent the Sytph tetowhler.
This day ends with strong gales froni the E. Wednesday, September
29, commences with fresh gales froni E. by S. Stretching across
until daylight, 'when we bore up for the Governor Tompkiffl, about 8
miles to ]eeward, the enemy in chase of lier. At 10 the Commodore
took bier initow, and hauled by the wind. The enemy beatingrW.N.«%W.,
two of them under way, the others at anchor, close reefed. Stil
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stre «tching from. one shore to, the- other, the ale. increasing, This day
ended with fresh gales and cloudy, wind NS-

Thursday, 30th September, commences. with fresh gaies froin.
E.NE. At 9, nioderating.. At 10, York, iight bore N.N.E., distant 6
miles. The enemy not i isight. Beating bo windward. Ends blow-
ing fresh, wind-S.E.

Friday, let October. Wind S.E. Fresh gales. At 4 a. m. wore
for Niagara. At 6 a.. m. sigzWIl made bG anehor.. Wind W.S.W. At
il anchored off 4-Mile Creek.

Saturday, 2nd October.-Oommences with fresh gaies and cloudy.
WinI S.E. At 10, wind W. andl clear. Saw the enemy before the
wind under ail sal. Hove up anehor, prepared for action, hawled by
the wind on the larboard tack At 4 wind S.E.; bore up in chase,
wind light and baffiing. At sundown Niagara bore W.S.W.; the
enemy won starboard tack ; -we on larboard tack in chase. Wind &W.
Formed iu order for the nigit.

Suinday, 3rd October.-Nothing material occnrred.
Monday, 4th October.--At 6 made sail; enemy not in sight;

wind variable. The Lady of the Lake was sent out to reconnoitre
Burlington Bay. At 3 p. nm. stood into the bay; at 9 was joined by
the Lady of the Lakce. Ends clear and pleasant; wind N.W.

Tuesday, 5th October.-Commences with fresh breezes and elear.
Wind W.N.W. At il abre&st of Nicholsons Island. At haIf-past 3
diseove-red a Ueet bearing NE. by . ;wind N. Made allsalin uhase.
At 4 the Commodore bore up and spoke Captain Crane, and ordered
hlm bo take charge of the ileet, as he was going in chase. Carrying
a very heavy press of sal, at 5 p. mi. the Commiodore a-ad Sylph, clos-
ing with the chase, fired a gun. One of theni direetly hove b, anid
soon after the whole, consisting of six sal bound froin York bo King-
ston, struck. Among theni were the J.di and the Growler, and all
hadl troops on board.

Wednesday, 6th October..-Anchored ln Sackett's Harbour.
(Fxom the Dam.-scraUc Pffl of Philadelpbla. 15th October. 3813. File in the Mercantile

Library, PbUladelpbit.)

MaJor-General Darroch te Sir George Prevost.

KINGSTON, October 8th, 1813.

Arrived here are Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adlntant-
General, this day; L,*eut.-Colonel Drummond &aïid 80 of the 1O4th>.
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yesterday. The remnainder of the IO4th, the 49th and the Volti*geur8
are on their way, as is also Major-General De Rottenburg. Colonel
Harvey does not know on what day we may expect bum, but probably
he niay not be here for -five or six days.

I enclose the deposition of a person sent by Colonel Cartwright
to obtain information. It appears to nie that the fellow has been
frightened and has only done haîf his duty. However (and I beg
this opinion may be considered confidential, to aIis Excellency) it i
niy opinion that the eneniy's intention is evidently an attaek on Mon-
tre-al, which, if tbey succeed, they wiIl plunder and burn. If wbat is
8aid is true (and 1 have no reason to doubt it), that the American
General has left Fort George with 3 or 4,000 regular troops and bas
passed Sackett's Harbor to the Lower Province, the arniy now above
have littie or nothing to do and xnight be employed with effeet in
the defence of this valuable post and the communication with Mon-
treal. I have taken the liberty of expressing my sentiments on this
subjeet, as tinie is preelous and Major-General De IRottenburg's
arrivai uncertain.

(CftnadIis. Archives, C. 6M. D». 119-60.)

STATEMENT of the niumber and force of His Majesty's squadron
on Lake Ontario, 8th October, 1813.

OU 0
$-8 Cs 3

Wof............... 24 8 32 21 655 120D

2 Roya og........2 18 16322 477158
1 24 2 681

3 MAeville........................ 2( 18 12, 32 14 288 95
4 Mor............2 91224 1419290
5 Sir Sidney Smitli ............... 2 12 10 32 12 234 75
6 Beruerd.....................1 24 8 18 ý9 121 70

j 911967688

Commodore.
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STATEMENT of the number and force of the American squadron
on Lake Ontario, 8th October, 1813:-

.0 . 0

1 Pike...................... 30 24 301470 400
2 Madison .................. 4 18 20 32 24 508 320
3 Oneida .................. 4 12 14 24 18 296 150
4 iSylph ................... 4 42 14 18 100

1 32
5 Governor Tompkins ... . .. 1 . 24 2 32 6 189 90

2 6

6 Conquest................' 1 24 3 129 60

1 1 32
7 FairAmerican.......... 1 2 ' 2 107 60

1 2
8 Ontario..................4 12 2 90 501 32
9 Pert.. .................. 1246 3 102 45

10 Asp ..................... 1 32 3 1029 45

216

1 32

11 Lady of the Lake......... 1. 2 42 40

-J 1 324

111 303511360

Not including the ylh in totals.
JAmAS LucÂs YO

Commodore.
(Canadian Archives, M. 39-6. P. 60.)

laJor-General Procter to llajor-General De Rottenburg.

GRAND RivER, 9th October, 1813.
My DEAR GENERAL,-I have just received your lett<r by Mr.

Wood. I wrote you this morning, hoping that my disaster would not
cause any immediate retirement, and that I had induced Lieut.-
Colonel Hamilton to return to Turkey Point, as I had not any expec-
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tation now of the enemy advancing, soon at least, thro' the wilderness.
Colonel Young has sent an officer to order Colonel Hamilton bo retreat,
which I shall take on me to prevent until the Indians and the soldiers
who escaped are here at least.

The consequence of «the enernys adyance and again cutting off
the Indians' families would be serilous. Four hundred Indians are on
the road in one body, and 1 think I know of two hundred soldiers
who have arrived or are on the road, besides the probability o£- others.

I have just heard of more Indiaus being on the road.
(Canadiain Archives, 0. 680. Vp. 210-11.)

Prom the Dlary of Thomnas flcCrae.

RALEIGH, Saturday, 9th October, 1813.
The Americans ail started for Sandwich, both horse and foot>

this forenoon, with the prisoners taken at Moravian Town.

James L. Broomhead to Captain Wm. H1. Merrltt.

KINGSTON, 9th Oct., 1813.
M-Y DEÂI SIR>--ýYOU will no doubt be surprised bo receive a letter

s0 soon after 1 had the pleasure of seeing you, but, contrary bo ry
expectations, 1 have had one quick passage ini ry life. The brigade
was detained at Burlington upwards of haif a day, yet we a-rrived
here last niglit, and arn happy to say our Yankee neighbors have not,
as yet made any attempt here. 1 understand 120 batteaux have ieft
Sackett's Hlarbor for somewhere below, reports say Prescott. I arn
sorry bo say 5 of our transports are taken by the American people on
their way here with the fiank companies of De Watteville's, and I arn
afraid part of the 49th are likewise taken. If so, Jonathan, I guess,
wi]1 be darnned proud. I trust that our surmises respecting those
boats leaving Niagara fort was a feint, has turned out contrary bo
what we expected, and I hope they have kept on their way down to
receive a damned good drubbiug, either here or at Prescott. Kingston
is full of nlhitia and mucli more thronged than when you were here.
The militia are ponring in frorn ail quarters. Sir George took ail the
ernbodied militia down with him, as report flies that the Arnericans
have determined on atternpting Montreal. Capt. Platt and his troop
have crossed the St. Lawrence again, and have taken their old
quarters. I amn bld the militia of L[ower] C[aneda] look rernarkably
well and have turned out welI. .

(From tbe Merritt MUSS.>
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flaJoraOenerai Darroch to Noah Freer.

KINGSTON, 9th October, 1813.
Sm,ý- . . .

I wrote to you ly last night's courier that the 1O4th and Vli
geurs are arrived.

We have estabiished a picket with a naval and rnilitary officer
»on the island, opposite Gravelly Point. A gun hbas been landed on
this side of the island to comniunicate by means of signais with the
fleet, [which is] in readiness should any ci-af t pass down the river to
follow theni, and 1 understard lie ca-n get~ as far as Prescott.

(Canadian Archives, C. 680. -P. 182.)

riajor-General Wilkinson to Commodore Chauncey.

SACEETT'S HARBOR, Oct. 9, 1813,
9 o'clock a. ni.

Sim,-If the wind should permit 1l propose nioving towards King-
ston to-morrow morniug, should it be in your po-wer to co-opera-be
with your ýsquadron, without whieh -no operation can be attempted
wilth a promise of success, as Sir James Yeo is ini port. I beg your
answer, and have the honour to be, with respect and esteeni, your
obedient servant.

(Prom Wilkinson's. "Memnoirs of My Own Time," Vol. III., Apipendix.)

Commodore Cliauncey to General Wilkinson.

U. S. ShipD Gen. fPike, SAOKETT's HARBoUR,
A.19th Oct., 1813.

Si,-I have been honoured with -your note of this morning,
informing me that you intended to move with -the army under your
command towards Kingston to-rnorrow, and asIng whethber I could
co-operate with the squadron under rny command.

In a-swer, I will observe that this aquadron is now and a]iways
has been ready to co-operate with the army in any eifterprise agaist
the enemy -where it could be done with effeet.

<PrÔm WiUinsor2is'sMemoIra of My Ovn Times." Vol. IIÛ.. AD~petidix.)
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MlaJor4Iouorai Wilkinson to Commodore Cliaunzey.

SA&.REIT'S H1ARBOUR, Oct. 9th, 1813.
SIR,-Be pleased -to inform me whether the sqnadron xinder your

comnmand can take such a position below Kingston as may -keep -Sir
James Yeo in check, and secure a safe landing of our army in that
quarter. Should this be impracticable, you will be pleased to inforin
me whether you ean keep the British squadron in check to -secure a
safe ]anding to the army above Kingston ; or -should both these objeets
be abandoned, wiII it be in your power to descend the ship channel
and take a position to give safe passage to the army -down the St.
Lawrence ? As the front of the troops will move to--morrow for
Grenadier Island, I will thank you to take such position with your
squadron as, in your judgnient, mnay proteet, the army fromn insuit.

(Prom Wilkinson's "Mamoirs of My Own Times," Vol. MI., Appendix.

Commodoire Cbauncey to Generai Wilkinson.

13. S. Ship Gen. Pice,
SACKETT'S HARBOUR, 9t.h Oct., 1813.

SIR-Il have heen honoured with your letter of this day's date,
asking nie three questions, výiz. : "cWhether the squadron under my
command can take such a position below Kingston as may keep Sir
J. Yeo in check and secure a safe landing of the army in that quarter ?",
Second, ",Whether I can keep the British squadron in check to secure
a safe landing to the armay above Kingston *?" Third, "Whether I coild
ta;ke a position Vo give a sa:fe passage to the army down Vhe St.
Lawrence ?"

Iu answer to thelirst, 1 have ah'eady detailed Vo you my objections
in a conversation had upon the subjeet this day. Iu answer to Vhe
second and third, questions propounded, 1 wiIl observe that I can keep
the iBritish squadron in check so as Vo secure a safe Ianding to Vhe
armay above Kingston, and also secure Vo them a safe passage down
the St. Lawrence as far as the fleet can go.

(Prom Wflkinnon'B "Memoirm." Vol. III.. /Âppenaix.)

OCeera! Ordèr.

Hleadquarters, SAcETrS HARBOR,
October 9tb, 1813.

The a.rmy is formed into four brigades and a treserve. The first
cornposed o'f the 5th, 13th and 12Vh Regiments, nndtr Brigadier-
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General Boyd; the second of the 6th, 22d and l5th Regiments, under
'Brigadier-General Brown; the third of the 9th, 25th and l6th Regi-
mente, under Brigadier-General Covington; and the 4th of the llth,
2lst and 14th Regiments, under Brigadier-General Swartwout. The
reserve, under Colonel Macomb, is composed of his own regiment and
the detachments ordered to join him. This corps, the dragoons and
rifle corps will be aisposed of as circumstances may render necessary
under the special orders of the General. The artillery has been dis-
tributed, and will be posted by Brigadier-General Porter. In the
formation of the brigades ail the regiments have not their proper
stations, but gentlemen must, excuse the irregularity, as it was unavoid-
able from the disparity in the strength of corps. Major Herkimer,
with his volunteers, will join Colonel Macomb and receive bis orders.

By order of Major-General Wilkinson.
J. B. WÂLBAox,

______ Adjutant-General.

Generai Order.

G.O. Headquarters, LA PRAiRIE. 9th October, 1813.

His Excellency the Commander of the Forces is pleased Vo direct
the following movements of troops:

The St. Denis Battalion of Militia to maarch Vo L'Acadie with the
least possible delay. The Battalion of Colonel St. Ours and Lieut.-
Colonel Yates' corps to be held in readinesa to follow as soon as they
have cooked two days' provisions, but not Vo march 'without orders.
The Battalion of Lieut.-Colonel de Rouville Vo occupy Chambly.
The troops at Laprairie to cook two days' provisions. The Battalion
of Lieut.-Colonel de Lery to march Vo St. Pierre immediately. Two
companies of the l3th Regiment, and two of the 4tb Battalion, Em-
bodied Militia, from the Isle Aux Noix, to reinforce Lieut.-Colonel
Williams, who is Vo incline towards St. Philippe and St. Pierre with
his corps should the enemy advance in that direction. Msýjor-General
Stovin will order the Voltigeurs to St. Pierre, and will follow himself
Vo, St. Regis, concentrating the advance according to the movements
of the enemy.

The lst Battalion of Embodied Militia Vo, occupy L'Acadie when-
ever Lieut.-Colonel Williams marches the flank battalion from. that
place. The Sedentary Militia are to be advanced and thrown into
the woods,. supported by the flank battalion.

The Canadian. Fencibles are to be heJ.d in readiness Vo, join the
reserve at La Prairie. Captain Platt's troop of the Montreal Volun-
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teers is to, be held in readiness to, cross to Longueil; Lieut.-Colonel
Deschainbault's Battalion to cross to Longueil and ïnarch to La Prairie.

EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant General, N.A.

,Sir James Yeo to Sir John I3orlase Warren.

Hlis Majesty's Ship 'Wolfe,
at KINGSTON, on Lake Ontario,

lOth October, 1813.
Sin,--It is niy painful duty to, inform you that the whole of His

Majesty's naval force on Lake Erie bas been totally defeated and
fallen into the bands of the enemy, on the 1Oth ultimo.

I have no officiai advice from Captain Barclay, the senior officer
on the lake, and from the severity of bis wounds I amn apprehensive
that I shall not receive any account of this disastrous event for some
tirne.

The orderis I had given Captain Barclay were to co-operate with
Major-General Procter against the enemy e.ccording to bis judgmnent,
the wishes of the General and bis means, which I know were very
inadequate to meet the far superior and well appointed squadron of
the enemy.

1 arn perfectly uninformed as to Captain Barclay's reasons for
risking an action before bis reinforcement of seamen arrived, which
were well on their way at the time of the action. Report says that
he was ordered out (contrary to, bis own judgment) by Major-General
Procter, who represented to Ca.ptain IBarclay that it was absolutely
necessary an attempt should be made to keep up the communication
between Long Point and Amherstburg, ini order, if possible, to, relieve
the army from its perilous situation.

I arn not competent to judge whether that very great scarcity
did or did not exist to authorize the measure, but, from every informa-
tion I have been able to collect froni individuals, I have reason Vo
believe a short delay would noV have been attended with any serious
consequences Vo thýe garrison.

Notwithstanding the immense disparity of force, wbich scarcely
left a hope of succeas, Captain Barclay did not hesitate a moment, but
beroically devoted himself and the squadron entrusted to, his charge
to the safety of the army, the preservation of the Province and, what
was equally dear Vo, him, the honour of the British flag.

By the enemy's own confession, it appears that the Detroit, of 17
guns of different calibres, had completely defeated and compelled to
surrender (after killing and wounding ail but seven men) the Law-
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rence, of twenty 32-pounder carronades. Unfortunately, the gallant
Barclay had bast hie remaining arm (hie right having been devoted to
the service some years before), hie first lieutenant being killed, and
thue became incapable of directing the operations of the squadron.
A severer fate had unhappily befailen Captain Finnis and hie firigt
lieutenant (of the Queen Chaàrlotte, of 16 guns, 14,of which were 24-
pounder carronades; this ship was opposed to the.Niagara, of twenty
82-pounder carronades), who were killed, and the remaining com-
manding officere and ail w-ho were capable of taking charge were al
kiiled or wounded, and the enemy wrested our hard-earned victory
out of our hande not fromn superior management, tho> aided by -treble
the nuinber of seamen and by double the weight of metal, but by -our
losingI every oflicer fit to take charge.

The enemy ean boast nothing in this affair, in which we had not
more than 150 seainen (the rest of the crews being composed of sol-
diers), and 1 trust it will ýbe found that ail Ris Majesty's offcers and
men employed on this occasion have done ail that men in such a
situation could possibly do.

Hlerewith I enclose Captain Barclay's statement of the naval
force on Lake Erie.

<Co.nadian Ârohives, M. Bff-6, »p. 61-4.)
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STATEMEWI. of Rie. MajeBty's. naval force employed on Lake Erie,
ini Upper Canada:

(Canadian Archives. M. 89.6. v. 65.)

JAMES LUCAS Y.EO,
COMMO(-re.

Sir James Lucas Yeo to lion. John Wilson Croker.

His Majesty's Ship Wolfe,
At.KINGSTON, l4th Oct., 1818.

No. 10.
Sinr-I have the honour to inform you for their Lordships3'

information that the enemy ha.ving assembled a large army on the
borders of the River Saint Lawrence, said ta be destined to attack
thîs place and eut off our communication and supplies f rom Montreal,
whieh would- inevitably add ta the fali of Upper Canada, with aur
arzny and squadran, -Ihave, by the wish of Sir Georýge Prevost, B3art.,
Go vernar-in-Ohief, established a flotilla of gunhoats on the River Saint
Lawrence, and, as 1 conceive, the importance of the service, as also the
number of seamen necessary ta employ, wb.ich, is (60), too great to
entrust ta the command of a lieutenant, I have judged it expedient
for the good of Hie Majesty's service ta appoint Lieutenant Charles
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Anthony, late first lieutenant with Sir Richard Strachan and an old,
meritorious officer, to act as commander, anà to command said flotilla
until the pleasure of their Lordships is known, as I have not an officer
of that rank that I can spare from the squadron to, command it.

(Op.nadian Archives, M. M8-6. PD. 66-7.)

f1lor-General Vineent to Major-General De Rottenburg.

7 o'clock, Evening,
12 MILE OREEX, 9th October, 1813.

Sin,-I have so far got on my retreat, and was determined to
leave Colonel Murray, with the Light Brigade, to cover the remainder
of the army, which 1 proposed should rest for the niglit at the 20, but
I have this instant received the enclosed [letter from Colonel Young]j,
which, from every eircumstance, has obliged me to order a forced
march, and get, without delay, to Burlington. In this rapid move-
ment I fear mueli that I shall be under the necessity 'f leaviug my
sick, 4tores and baggage behind me, unless I find ha.tteaux sufficient
at the 40, as wagons I have flot haif sufficient, and the horses of these
are perfectly knoeked up. When I arrive at Burlington I shall put
them in a situation to act, but I hiave to request your orders. -

(Canadian Archives, C. 6M0, DDp. 166-7.

Colonel Robert Young, 8th Reginsent, to Major-General Vincent.

BURLINGTON, October 9th, 1813.
Sim,-It is with infinite regret I inform you that General

Proeter's army is completely an nihilated; Lieut.-Colonel Evans and
Captain Muir killed, Lieut,-Colonel 'Warburton wounded and Major
Chambers also supposed to be killed. The enemy was advancing and
Colonel Hamilton compelled to retreat upon the Grand River, but he
expresses himself doubtful whether he will be able to anticipate the
enemy. I cannot yet learn wlihere General Procter is at this moment;
last night be was expected at Ancaster. The only persons with the
General are Captain Hall 'and his A. D. C. A fcw dragoons aecom-
panied him.

Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton informs me lie was endeavoring to
remove the provisions in waggons, wvhich were coming in, but the
enemy's cavalry were advancing so rapidly that he was not sure of
effecting hie own r'etreat.

Let me hear what you wish. or intend I shail do. It is impossible
to repel the force coxning on, but before matters come to the worst
everything possible shall be done.
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P. S.-I have not a batteau that will swirn; waggLons Most diffi-
cuit to be procured. The people are not our friends. I have parties,
horse and foot, scouring the country for waggons.

(Oftnadian Archives. C. 6W0, Dip. 186-7.)

Addenda.

[Copies of the following documents were not received ii' time to
permit of thern being printed ini their proper chronological order.-
EITOIR].

NEw YoRx, September 26, 1812.
SiR,-1 have the honor of enclosing you an abstract frorn rny

journal, whîch will give you an idea of the disposition of thie men,
ordnance and stores intended for the lakes, and now on the way. I
shall posifÂvely leave here on the steamboat to-day, and regret that
my stay has been prolonged beyond the time that I first fixed, but, I
trust, not to the detriment of the publie service, as by staying I have
hastened the departure of the men and stores, and I shall no w arive
on the station before any of the stores eau be transported there. I
trust, however, that you will not think I he.ve been idie, when you
take into view that I received my orders on the Sd instant only, and
since that time I have sent frorn this place 140 carpenters, about 170
sailors and marines (every man of which, I arn proud to say, are -vol-
unteers), and more than 1100 pieces of cannon, the greater part of
-which are for large calibre, with rnuskets, shot, carnages, etc., etc.,
'Complete, and the carniages have nearly ail been made and the shot
cast since that time; nay, I inay say that nearly every article that
bas been sent forward has been nmade. (I owe niuch, hoNwever, to the
gureat exertions of Mn. Anderson, whose zen.l for the publie service
appears never to, flag. In fact, I have found him so extrernely useful
and necessary to me that I have determined to take hlm with me for
a few months as my private secretary.) Mr. Wilson, the parison on
the station, -will attend to Mn. Anderson's business in his absence.
This arrangement, I hope, will ineet with your app~robation.

.After I arrive at Sackett's Hlarbor I shall be better able to give
you a more distinct view of my plans and prospects. After inaking
niy arrangements there, I shall proceed to Genessee River, and fnom.
there to Buffalo, from both of which places I will write you as to our
prospects against the enemy this fall. If, ho'wever, we should, not
pnoceed this fail, we shail require 44 32 pounders, carrnages to be sent
to Black Rock this winter, te enable us to open the carnpaignm with
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effect in the spring 1 should,, therefore, recornrend that those guns
be cast irnrediately and sent on to Vhis place.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient,.
ISAAC CHÂ-UNCEY.

The Honorable Paul Hamilton,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Chauucey to Secrery Nevy.

SAcIKETT.'S HARBOR, October 8, 1812.
Si-I arrived here on the 6th instant, in cornpany with Hie

Excellency the Governor, Vhrough the worst roads I ever saw, partie-
ularly near this place; in consequence of which I have ordered the
stores intended for this station to Oswego, frorn which place I shall
send Vhem by water; for which purpose I have, this day, ordered
Lieutenant Woolsey Vo Oswego, Vo purchase three schooners that axe
now lying there, upon which I intend Vo mount one thirty-two
pounder and t.hen take on board the guns and stores for Sackett's
Harbor. I have ordered one hundred mnen, besides officers (who are
now on the road frorn Albany,) to proceed to Oswego instead of this
place. These men will be sufficient Vo man the vessels at Oswego,
and Vo bring them here, I think, in safety.

I found the Oneida~ in good order, and cornpletely prepared for
service. Lieutenant Woolsey has purchased., by rny orders, the
schooners Genoeee -Packet, Lord Nelson, Collector, Experimnent and
Judia, ail of which are at this harbor and now preparing for service.
I intend Vo put upon these vessels one or two heavy guns, as the
vessels may be able Vo, bear thetn. If thé guns and stores arrive in
tirne, these vesiels as well as those at Oswego, wilI be ready Vo proceed
on service by the first of November, in which case I shail seek the
enemy on the lake, and, if not to be found there, I will look for hirn
-within his own waters. I amn, however, apprehensive that, owing Vo
the badness of the roads and the lowness of tihe water in the Mohawk,
that the guns and stores wiIl noV arrive in time for us to do anything
décisive against the enemy this fali. No exertions on rny part shafl
be wanting Vo aecomplish the wishes of Vhe Governrnent before the
-winter sets in.

We have a ship on the stocks here, which wii mount 24 82-

pounder (caronades), and wiII be ready Vo launcb. in about six weeks.
h hae ordered auother of Vhe saine description Vobe prepared, which

will be built VhIs winter. A&s there are no merdhant vessels Vo be pro-
eured, I have ordered, on Lake. Erie, Vhe materis] for two brigs (Vha.t
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-wil mIunt 20 guns each) Vo be prepared at Black Rock, besides three
gunboats, ail of which will be ready for service for the spring. I amn
told that lit is utterly impossible to transport heavy orduance Vo
Buffalo by land, at this time of the year; consequently we could not
arrn our vessels -ur ..n Lake Erie before winter, even if they were ready.

I shall take the opportunity, in the course of a few days, to write
agail, more in detail, upon the subjeet of the armament at tis place,
as well as our prospects of success this fali. I amn your obedient servant,

ISAAC CHA-TNOEY.
Hon. Paul Hamnilton,

Secretary, etc.

Vliauncey to Secretary Navy,

SACKETr'S HÂRBOR," Octo'ber 1,tb, 1812.
SIR,-Since 1 had the honor of writing Vo you last, five -wagons

have arrived here w-ith shot, and I amn encouraged Vo believe that the
guins and carrnages wili yet arrive in time to seek the enemy this fall.
I this day despatched Major NKoon, (with the consent of Rlis, Excel-
lency, the Governor,) Vo Utica, for the purpose of forwarding the guns
-with ail possible expedition to Oswego, where I sqhaîl proceed myseif
in a few days, in order to take charge of them to this place.

I have ordered the necess«%ry alterations for mounting a hea.vy
gun Vo be made in the inerchant vessels purchased here, consequently
there will be no detention after the gruns arrive. It is mnuch to be
regretted that we were not a nonth eanrlier, as t.he rainy season has
now set in, whichi retards our operations very much; yet I arn in
hopes to launcli the vessel now building before the lake freezes.

The mail cornes te, this place but tonce a week, and the deputy
postmaster is an ignorant cobbler who suffers the letters Vo be
exaniined by any person who chooses to go into bi.s shlop, consequently
letters; Vo public officers may be purloined by spies or other ill-disposed
persons without diffculVy. I think an alteration in the post office
department here necessary, and if the mail eould be sent twmice a wçeek
it w~ould enable me to comnninicate Vo you more frequently.

I have the honor Vo be, very respectfuhly, sir, your obedient
servant,

Honorable Paul Hamilton, SU O-&UZY

Secretary Navy.
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Lhauncey to Secretary Navy.

OSIVEGO, October 21st, 1812.
SuR-1l arrived here from Sackett's Harbor on the l8th instant,

'where 1 found four fine schooners, froin 77 to 105 tons. One of the
Bchooners (the Ontario) belonging to 'Porter Barton & Co., of Buffalo,
I have taken and given a receipt for, and will have lier valued as
soon as I arrive at the Harbor. The Charle8 and An'n I have this
day purehased for 95,800; the other two I arn in treaty for and
expeet I shal obtain them for about $5,500 each, aithougli the owners
ask 86,000 apiece.

These vessels are not only necessary to me for the purpose of
obtaining the command of this lake, but we have no other means of
sending our guns and stores from here to Sackett's Harbor except by
these vessels. I therefore presunie that you will think me perfectly
justified ini xaking the purchase.

None of our guns or stores have arrived yet. I went to the
Falls yesterdlay in hopes I should h ýar som-ethirig of them, but not a
word. I cannot account for this delay except the water in Wood
Oreek is s0 low that the boats cannot pass the bar. This delay is
mortifying beyond description, partîcularly at this advanced season
of the year. I trust that you will not blame me if I should not be
able to accomplish the wish of the Government this faill I cannot
do it without the nieans, and I have exerted niyself to the utmost to
get those means forward, but have been frustrated in ail my endeavors.
I, however, stili hope that such boats na.y arrive in tizne as to enable
me to do soxnething before the -winter sets in.

I have the honor to be, very respectfuily, your obedient, humble
servant,

ISA.&C CHAUNCEY.
Hon. Paul Hamnilton,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

Chauncey to Secretary Navy.

SÂOKETI's HARBOR, November 4th, 1812.

Smi,--On Monday evening last I was told that the picket guard
on Horse Island saw, about 12 o'clock, a schooner look into Henderson's
Harbor, about seven miles froni this place. As I.expected on that day
the Diana £romi Oswego with guns and stores 1 was apprehensive
for lier safety. I therefore got under way immediately -with the
OneiZc and st>ood for Kinga ton, determined to out lier off if posible.
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The night proved very dark and rainy, with squft118. 1, however,
found myseif 'within six miles of Kingston at da.ylight on Tuesday
morn-ing, and as the haze cleared away we discovered the Royal
George and two large schooners lying at anchor about five miles to
windward of us. 1 irnmediately wore ship to the southward and
cleared for action, expecting every moment that the enemy would corne
down upon us, and it was out of our power to avoid an action, situ-
ated as we were within four miles of the Canada shore, which was
bearing N. W. Kingston about N. E., the Charity shoals S. E., and
the enemy S. W., with the wind at W. S. W. I therefore was obliged
to keep close upon a wind to the southward and passed within four
or :five miles of the enemny, and kept in sight, about four hours. All
this time he took no notice of us whatever. This is the more strange
as lie ]iad at least three guns to one and four times the number of
men. I can only account for sucli strange conduct by his seeing us
at daylight in the morniug stretching out (as we must have appeared
to him) from Kingston -Harbor, he must have supposed us one of his
own vessels.

I stood to the southward until I made Oswego and then bore up
and run down along the coast and arrived here last evening, where I
found the Dianct with a f ulil load of guns and stores. I immediately
had lier discharged and comînenced the alteration to mount, 10
18-pounder carronades upon lier, and I hope to, have her ready in 36
hours. The other two) schooners I expeet tomorrow.

1 have the honor to be, very re-spectfully,
IsA-C CRA.UNCEY.

N. B.-The British vessels tha.t we passed at anchor I presume
were the Royal George, 26 guns; -Prira.ce Regent, 18 guns; ;Dkeof
Gloucester, 16 guns.

Chauncey to Secretary Navy.

SAcxETrr's HIAIBoR, November i7th, 1812.
SIR,-In my letter of the l3th I informed you that i had direeted

the Growter to convey the Mary Ratt (prize) down past, Kingston
and come up on the east side of Long Island and join me at the Duck
Islands. This service Sailing M1aster Mix performed as soon as the
gale abated that obliged us to, make an harbor, and in his passage to
the Ducks le fell in with Ris B. M. ship Earl Moira, conveying the
sloop Eliza, both frorn York to Kingston. Mr. Mix in a very gallant
manner bore dowu upon the sloop and took possession of her within
Lwo miles of the Earl Moira, and arrived here safe with his prize and
gave me information of the situation that lie left the Eart Moira in.
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1 immediately weighed with the squadron (aithougli a thick snow,;-
storm from the N. E.) and stood for Kingston in hopes to eut lier off
from that harbor. About midnight the wind changed to the N. N. W.
and blew a gale. We had much difficulty in weathering the Galops
(Galoupes) and were three different, times during the niglit very near
being wrecked upon the rocks on the north side of those islands. I,
however, persevered in beating up for Kingston channel, and at il a. M.
on the l4th we got sight of the ship just entering the harbor. Find-
ing that further pursuit would be useless, the wind hav'ing, changed
to the N. W. and blowing a gale with a fierce snow storm, the small
vessels labcring extremely and the ice making so fast upon the slides
of our carronades that we could flot have made use of them, I thouglit
it prudent to make a port, and accordingly mnade a signal for the
whole squadron to bear up for this place, where we arrived the saine
evening.

The Elizabeth is a fine sloop, and can be fitted for serývice. She
was in ballast bound £rom York to Kingston. Captain James Brock,
of H. B. Majesty's 49th Regiment, and a near relation of the late
General Brock, was a passenger on board' of the Elizabeth, and had
in charge a part of the baggage of his deceased relative.

Yesterday Colonel Vincent, who comnmands at Kingston, sent a
flag of trace to this place, requesting that Captain Brock miglit be
permitted to returu on his parole, to which I have acceded, and he left
here this morning, together with all the other prisoners, except one
belonging to each of the vessels, -%vhom I detained as evidence in the
condernnation. Captain Brock bas pledged bis word of honor to
retuin to ths place immediately should you disapprove of my having
granted hirn his parole.

We learned from the people who came in the flag that in
our attacc upon the Royal George on the lOth instan.t, we did lier
mudli injury; that four shot passed through lier between wind and
water, and that when she slipped and hauled on shore s3he was in a
sinking condition, with botli puinps going, three of her guns dis-
mounted, lier fore and main rigging cut away, several men killed and
wounded and the slip very much injured in other reipects. Many
of the shot thftt pa.ssed througli the slip went into the town and
injured many bouses. The Simcoe, that we chased into the harbor
the next day, was so mudli shatiered that slie sank beforeshle got to
the wharf, and is believed to be rendered useless, a.t least for this year.

It is the general opinion that *the enemy will not attempt the
lake again this winter, but I am of a diflerent opinion and think that
they will repair thie Royal George, àand if they flnd the coast Clear,
will enldeavor to form a junction with their forée àt York. 0f [to]
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this 1 should have no objection provided they would corne out and
gyive us battle, but as I have no hopes of that, I shall endeavor to.keep
lIem separated. The Governor Tornpcir&, Hamilton, Con quest and1
Growler are now cruiising between the Dueks and Kingston, in order
to intercept everything passing, in and ont of that port.

1 have taken on board guns, shot, carniages, etc., for Niagara, for
which place I shall sal the 6irst fair windi, in company with the
Juia, Pert, Fai'r Americin and &owrýqe. The three lest 1 have fit-
ted since the l3th, and can add the two prizes to my littie force if it
was deemed necessary, but 1 think myseif 110w s0 completely master
of this lake that a-ny addition to my force would be useless, unless
the enemy should add to has, which I think is out of his power to do
this winter.

I amn now prepared to transport troops or stores to any part of
the lake with perfect safety (except from the elements) and I have
80 informed Generals Dearborn, Dodge, and Brown, and that 1 amn
ready to co-operate with theni in any enterprise that may be deemed
practicable against the enemy.

I trust, sir, that you will allow I have not been idie since I re-
ceived the honor of your appointment to this station, particularly
when you take into view the difficulty I had to encounter in creating
a force sufficiently strong to command this lake this f ail, and I should
certaiuliy have destroyed the principal naval force of the enemy but
froin the circumstances of a squall, which enabled him to take sheltar
under the guns of his fortifications. If, however, Colonel Macomb,
who ie now on his march, arrives before the severe weather sets in, I
will again attack him in hire present position, and shall have no doubt
of complete success.

I herewith enclose a list of the killed and wounded, and a state-
ment of the damage sustained by the squadron; also a list of prizes
and prisoners taken frorn the enemy.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfuhly,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CHÂU.NCEY.
N. B.-Be pleased to correct an error in the date of my commauni-

cation of t.he l3th inst. It wvas the 8th we left this place, and fell in
with the enerny on the 9th and engaged him on the I Oth. This error
arose from my being rnuch hurried lu taking notes from journal.
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(Enclosure to Letter of Nov. 17, 1812.)

RETURN of Prizes taken by the Squadron under the command of
Commodore Isaac Chauncey:

Schooner Two Brothers, burxied.
Schooner Mary Hatt, brought in.
Sloop Elizabeth, brought ini.

SAMUEL T. ANDERSON,,
Secretary to the Commanding
Officer of the UJ. S. Naval
Forces on the Lakes.

Sackett's Harbor, Nov. 17, 1812.

RETURN of British Prisoners made by the Squadron under the
command of Commodore Isaac Chauncey.

James Brock, Captain of the 49th Regiment.
George Miller, Master.
Murney, Master.
Joseph Doment, Seaman.
Peter Bell, c
John Campbell,
Joseph Clonkay,
George Langley,
Peter Torderine, Mate.

SAMUEL T. ANDERSON,
Secretary to the Comxnanding
Omecer of the Tl. S. Naval
Forces on the Lakes.

Sackett's Harbor, Nov. 17, 1812.
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RETuRN, of the Killed and Wounded in
command, of Commodore Isaac Chauncey,
Royal George and the Battery at Kingston,

the Squadron under the
in his attack upon the

on 1OthNovember, 1812:

Naines of .n~
.illed.

Tlios. Garnet Seaman

None

c'

cc

ci

Naines of
Wounded.

D. Webber
Jno."White
Wm. Baker
None

cc

Robt.

Blank.

Q. G.
S.
B.

ArtindellSailing
lm aster

vesee
Naines.

OneiZa

Tompk~
Hamilvton
.pert

's

cc

cc

Con quest
JuliaL

mids.
B. M.
S.

O.S.

BeinBrke.

} Slightly

By the burst-
ing of the gun
was afterwards
knocked over-
board and
drowned.}Ail slightly.

SAMUEL T. ANDERSON,
Seeretary to the Commander-in-Chief
of the U. States Naval Forces on the
Lakes.

17 Nov., 1812.

(Enclosure to, Letter of Nov. 17, 1812.)

RETuRN of Damages sustained by the Squadron under the
commnand of Commodore Isaac Chauncev, in his, Attack upon the
Royjal George and the Batteries at, Kingston on the lOth November.
1812:.

OneidL. One gun dismantled and one strand of the sheet cable eut.
Governo'r Tomnpkins. None.
Con'uest. None.
Hamrnilton. 1 gun disabled.
.Pert. Large gun burst.
Julia. 2 shot in ber bull.
Growler. 1 shot througb ber magazine.
N. B. AUl the vessels bad à few sbot, through their isailb.

E. Il. Massey
T. Hfarrison
J. Johnson
Noue
Wm. Palmier
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(CIiluqçey te SecretiRry Navy.)

SACKETT'S HARBOR, November 26, 1812.
SIR: I have much satisfaction in informing you that the U. S.

ship Madison (so called until your pleasure is known) was launched
bhis day without accident, amid the acclamations of hundreds.

The Madison is a beautiful corvette buit ship of the following
dimensions: 112 feet keel; 32J feet beam; 11J feet hold: 580 tons;
and will mount 24 32-pounders, carronades, and has been buit in the
short time of 45 days, nine weeks since the timber that she is com-
posed of was growing ini the forest. I trust that when fitted and.
manned that she will not disgrace her name or fiag.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
(Ail highly approved. P. H.)

The Honorable Paul Hlamilton,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

(Chauncey to Secretary Navy.)

SAoKETT''s HIARBoR., January 21, 1813.
SIR: Captain 0. H. Perry having offered his services, I request,

(if not interfering xith your other arrangeients) that you wilI be
pleased to order that officer to this station.

He can be employed to great advantage, particnlarly upon Lake
Erie, where I shail flot be able to go myseif s0 early as I expected,
owing to, the increasing force of the enexny upon this lake. We are
also in want of mnen, and he tells me that he lias upwards of a hun-
dred at Newport who are anxious to join me; if these m.en could be
ordered also it would save inudl tinie in recruiting.

I have the honor to, be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNOEY.
Honorable

The Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(Chauncey to Secretqry Nv

(Oonfidential) SACKET¶'S HARBOR, 21 Januarýy, 1813.
SIR: z ho iAfo:çintiozi çeW~le4i in r4y. letter ofyesteday respect-
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ing the exertions of the enemy to create a force this win.ter supgriox
to ours is unquesbionably correct. It will therefore require çorres-
pondent exertions on our part to clefeat their plans and de4trgy their
liopes. I have therefore determined (provided it meets with youx
approbation) to atteînpt the destruction of their fleet the uext spring
before they have an opportunity of forming a junction.

My pln is this: To prepare ail my force this winter and in the
spring, as soon as the ice breaks up, to take on board 1,000 picked
troops and proceed to Kingston, land them about three miles to the
westward of the town in a bay. which I have marked on the chart
lierewith enclosed, leave two vessels to cover their retreat (if such a
measure -hou1d be found necessary,) proceed with the remainder of
the squadron to the Harbor of Kingston, and attack the forts and
,slips at the sanie time the troops would attack in the rear. With
this for-ce I have no doubt but that we should succeed in taking or
destroyinga their ships and forts, and of course preserve our ascend-
ency upon this lake..

With a view of making some arrangements with Major-General
Dearborn for the troops tliat xviii be required for this enterprise, as
well as to formn soine plan of co-.operation with the Army generally
next summer, it will be necessary for me to visit that officer this
winter.

It is my intention to leave here about t.he first of next month for
Albany, and return inimediately after making my arrangements with
the General, but if you should determine to build another ship here i
would be proper for me to visit New York for a few days. To make
the necessary arrangements I therefore take the liberty to ask you
to send a duplicate of the order to Albany, which would save nie a
iarge jourley.

1 beg you to be assured that every exertion in my power shall
be used to preserve, the ascendency that we have attained upon this
lake.

1 have t.he honor to be, very respectfully, sir,
Your obedient, humble servant,

ISAAC CIIÂUNCEY.
Hlon. The Secretar.y of the Navy,

Washington.

(Chauncey to Secretary. Navy.>

S4ciETT' % 4w 8tb March, 1813l.
SiR: Sizîce T. had. the, honor of. addressing you-1 last Col, Burna
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has arrived with 150 cavalry; Major Eustice with about 150 to 170
liglit artillery, and two or three companies of militia and 40 seamen
from Newport, making an effective force at this place of about 2,300
men, inclusive of sailors and marines. Besides this force there ie
about~ 500 militia at and near Brownvllle (eight, miles from here) and
in case o'L an alarrn I presume that about 1,000 more militia rnay be,
raised in twelve hours. General Dearborn expects Colonel Pike to
join him with 800 effective men to-morrow, aîter which we shall feel
ourselves pretty well prepared to meet Sir George.

The enemy is certainly preparing for sonie important enterprise.
They have been 80, vigilant lately that no deserter bas corne over for
sorne time past, aDd they have stopped ail kinds of intercourse, and
have even refused to receive a fiag which was; sent from Ogdensburg
to Prescott. The last information that we got makes the force at
Kingston to be 8,000 men. This force, I think, is overrated. My
own impression is that Sir George Prevost's object in menacing this
place is to cover bis designs upon General H[arrison, and I think that
it will be found that xnost of the force which has passed through
IPrescott for Kingston have gone to, re-enforce Malden and Detroit, or
perhaps witli a view of cutting off General Hlarrison's retreat. This,
however, is mere matter of opinion, and the resuit may prove that I
have been mistaken in my conjectures. I certainly shall not relax in
xny exertions to be eompletely ready to, receive the eneiny if lie should
think it proper to pay us a visit.

I have the honor to be, sir: very respectfully,
Your most obedient, servant,

ISAAC CHAUNOEY.
Hon. William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(Chauncey to Secretary Navy.)

SACKETP'S HA2RBOR, 12 Mardi, 1813.
SiRt: No change has taken place in our situation since I had the

honor of addressing you last. 1, however, conceive it to, be My duty
to write you by every mail, presuming that you would be pleased to
know that the fleet was safe. I amn more and more convinced that
the enemy does not intend an attack upon~ this place, but keeps up
the appearance of it, for the purpose of covering hie designs upon
General Harrison, whose safety will be very mueli endangered if lie
should advance to Malden 'before we obtain thq command of Lake
Erie. General Dearborn thinks di:fferently from myseif upon this
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subject, and is in hourly expectation of an at;tack. We have accounts
that 6,000 men passed up onl Sunday last. This cannot be true, for
taking all the accounts together they would make out more than
20,000 men at Kingston. This force wve know that they cannot raise
in so short a timne. I presume that the truth is that the people on the
other side are as credulous as our own countrymen, and that they
magnify a few sleighs loaded with stores and accompanied by guards
into a brigade of regular troops.

Forty seamen arrived yesterday trom Newport, and thirty more
wilI be here to-day. Col. Pike arrived this inorning with about 600
men, and another officer with about the same number is expected in a
day or' two. We are well prepared to meet the enemy whenever he
may think proper to pay us a visit. I have stationed an officer and
thrty seainen in each block house, to manage the carrnage guns.

Exclusive of these men there will be stationed at each house £romn 50
to 75 soldiers, with muskets. With this force they ought to be well
defended, and I have no doubt will be.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CHIAUNCEY.
Honorable W. Jones,

Secreta.ry Navy, Washington.

(Chauncey te Secretary Navy.)

SAOKETT'S HARBOR1, i6th March, 1813.
SiR,-I had the honor yesterday of receiving your letter of the

27th ultimo, covening an extract of one froux General Harrison.
You rnay rely upon it, sir, that every exertion shaîl be tused to

get a force upon Lake Erie as eariy as possible, and I have no doubt
but that we shail have the force preparing at Erie ready by the first
of June, by which time 1 hope to join it myseif. I have impressed
upon the mind of Captain Perry the importance and necessity of
using every exertion, and not to suffer things of minor importance to
obstruet the grand object of having the vessels put in a state to be
used as soon as possible. -

My mind has been kept so constantly on the stretch by atoernff
andc threcttened attacks that I have not had leisure, to detail to you
my plan of operations for the next summer. I, however, ivili have
the honor to submit a plan for your consideration in a few days.

No change w)' tever has taken place since I had the hono-r of
of writing you las'. I think it would not be presumptuous in me to
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say that I co'- sider the -fleet here as perfecti-y safe from any attaeks
fron) the enemy.

* I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient, humble
* servant,

ISÂ.&C CHÂUNCEY.
The HEon. Win. Jones,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

(Chauncey to Secretairy Navy.)

SÂoKIRT'S HARBOR, 18 Mardi, 1813.
Sm.,-In my letter to you of the 2lst Januarv last, I had the

honor of submitting for your consideration my ideas of a plan to
attack the enemy this spring, whieh you were pleased to approve.
Since thet period the complexion of things has changed considerably,
and the objections to that plan as a irst object are these: The enemy,
posýsessing the means of obtaining the most accurate information from
this side, w'ill be informed of the force collected and collecting at this
place, tu;gether with the preparations making evidently for an attack
upon Kingston. Hie will unquestionably prepare himself for such an
event, and wiIl oppose ail the force in bis pow'er to the accomplish-
ment of our object. I have no kind of doubt as to the final result,
but, as the opposing force would be considerahie, it would protract
the general operations of the campaign to a biter pe-riod than I think
would be advisable, particularly w'hen we take into view the prob-
ability that large reinforcements will arrive at Quebec in the course
of two months. My ide. is tliat wve should continue to keep up the
appearance that, an attaek upon Kingston was intended to be mnade as
soon as the lake was navigazble, and the preparations now inaking
will give currency to sucb an opinion. This -will oblige the enemy to
concantrate, his force at Kingston, and have the effect, of preventing
reinforcements from being sent to the upper part of the Province, and
eventually facilitate our main object.

I would propose, in lien of xny 6irst plan, that we should make
avery preparation for an attack upon Kingston, and when completely
prepared (for which we ought to be as soon as the lake is navigable)
1 would take on board 1,000 or 1,500 picked troops, under the corn-
Mand of a judicleous officer, and 4 or 6 pieces of light, field artillery,
and proceed directly to York (where the enemy bas but q small force),
land t-ho troops under cover of the fleet, and then proceed with the
smali vessels into the. barbor and take -possession of the town and
vessels. T;iis, I think-, can be kccoiplisheâ without loss on our part,
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and will have the effeet of giving us the complete comnmand of this
lake. The enemy'i naval force at York consists of the -Prince Regent,
of 18 guns, the Duke of Gloucester, of 16 guns, and two brigs build-
ing, calculated Vo carry 18 guns each. By possessing ourselves of
these vessels and taking or destroying ail the public stores and muni-
tions of war at York, will give us a decided advantage in the com-
mencement of the campaign. I would propose, in the. next place, Vo
keep possession of York long enough to induce the enemy to detacli
a force from Fort George Vo dislodge us. Of his movements we could
be informed by means of our small vessels. When the eneniy lias
approached sufficiently near York as to, prevent his immediate return
Vo Fort George, I would re-embark the troops and proceed imrnediately
to the neighborhood of that fort> land the troops and sailors a few
miles north of it, at Four Mile Creek, and then, in conjunction w'ith
the troops at Lewiston and Black Rock (with which previous arrange-
ments must necessarily be made in order that our operations moy be
simultaneous), I would mnake a general attack upon Fort George and
tIe Niagara frontier, which, I amn persuaded, we could carry, and
th&7 ad vantagea resulting from a successful attack of this kind to tne
service (even if we were not able to hoiJ it but for a few days) would
be immense, for it would immediately releftse five vessels 'which are
-now lying- useless in the Niagara «River, and mnust continue so long as
the enerny.X-s possession of that frontier. With that addition Vo tIe
force preparing at Erie, it would give us a decided superiority upon
the upper lakes. If Vhs enterprise sbould, prove successful (-which I
sec no reason to, doubt) I vwould leave a force sufficient upon this lake
to -watdh and bloýkade the enerny's force at Kingston, and proceed
myself, with ail tIe officers and men that could be spared, diré-et to
Erie, and asl soon as possible get tIe Nvhole force into operation upon
that lake, destroy their naval pow'er there as soon as possible, attack
and take Malden and Detroit, and proceed into Lake Huron and
attack and carry Michilmackinac at all kazards. This would give us
sucli a decided advantage in the upper province and sueli an influence
over the Indians that I think the enemy would abandon the upp'er
country altogether and concentrate lis forces about Kingston and
Montreal. In that event it would leave us at liberty Vo bringr nearly
the whole of our fore, (naval as well a,- military) to act upoxl any one
point.

You, sir, înay conceive that I arù sanguine about Vhe results of
Vhs enterprise. I have thouglit mudli upon the subject, and, after
making every deduction for every possible -contingeney, I amn per-
suaded in my own mind that we shouki succeed.

I have. communicated niy Ïideas Vo but two persons, and Vo thesa
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in confidence, to wit: General Dearborn and Colonel Macomb. They
both approved of my plan, and thouglit that it would sueeeed. I will
observe, however, if it is to be adopted, that the most scrupulous
silence ought to be observed with respect to, the real objeet of our
operations, and no -one made acquainted with our destination except

the commanding general and the officer who is to, accompany me, for
we have daily evidence that our officers cannot keep a secret. The

* officer commanding at Niagara and Black Rock should be instructed
to co-opetrate, with me whenever I should make him. acquainted with
my objeet.

There -will be many details attending the operations (the outlines
of which I have the honor of herewith submitting for your consider-
ation) whicli I have not noticed, as in a service of this nature, much
mnust always be lef t to the discretion of the officer commranding. 1,

* however, beg to assure you that I shall so, time the operations as to
give us all the advantages of a proper selection.

There is one subject, sir, wvhich 1 feel a reluctance to agitate, but
the conviction upon my mind of the importance of a decision has
induced me to submit it for your consideration.

Iis this: Fromi the very nature of my command it will fre-
quently become necessary for me to aet on shore with the Army or
parts thereof, and that with a large body of men under my inmmed-
jate orders. Now, sir, although I have an order :from the Department
to consider my rank as that of Brigadier-General, yet somne of the
officers of the Army may be disposed to dispute the legality of such
an order and refuse to recognize me as holding any military rank
whatever, and as the field of battie is naot a proper place Vo settle tha.t
point, I should wish, sir, that soine order may be taken upon the sub-
ject. My idea is that the Presgident may give somne brev et Tank that
the officers of the Army would recognmize while I was acting on shore.
I beg, however, to be clearly understood as disclaiming, all idea or
wish of obtaining permanent niilitary rank; my only object is to,
-place my relative rank wifih officers of the Army (when acting
together) upon that footi-ng that neither they nor myseif shall be ledg
into error by entertaining erroneous opinions wvhereby the public
service may suifer.

I amn authorized to state that Colonel Macomb coincides with me
,Ln opinion as respects the relative rank of officers in the two services,
anid that he bas no objection Vo serve under me whenever the publie
service may require me Vo act, on shore.

1 have Vo apologize Vo you, sir, for the length of this conimunica-
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tion, *but the motives which. have prompted it will, 1 trust, Ile a suffi-
tient excuse for occupying so much of your time.

1 have the honor to be, with great respect, Èir,
Your most obedient and very humble servant,

The Zonorable, W. Jones,
Secretary, Washington.

(Chauncey to Secretary Navy.)

SàcErT's HARBoR, l8th March, 1813.
SIR: I had the honor of informing you from New York that the

crews of the Johin AdZams and Alert w'ere auxious to join me upon
the lakes. Not having heard from you upon the snbjeet, I arn appre-
hensive that letter xnay have miscarried. As we shall require 500
more mnen by the 6irst of June I shall estepm it a favor if you wil
perrnit the 'whole or any part of the erews of those ships to join me,
whichi will save inuch time and expense in recruiting.

To guard, however, against a disappointrnent in the supply of
men,1 I have requested Captain Hull to cause a rendezvous to be
opened at Boston, and to recruit as ina-ny men for the lakes as hie can
until I hiear further from the Department upon the subjeet. I should
have ordered a-nother rendezvous opened at New York, but as they
are recruiting there for two large f rigates already I thought a third
rendezvous rnigh-t interfere.

These arrangements; I hope, will meet with your approbation.
I hiave the honor to be, very respectfiUy, sir, your obedient ser-

vant,
ISAAC C.H.&UNWY.

The Honorable W. Joues,
Secretary Navy, Washington.

(Chauncey to Secretary Navy.)

(No. 1) SACxETT's H-ArSOR,, l6th April, 1818.
SmR: I thiiý day received a letter from, Mr. Brown, the builder at

Erie, iroforrning nie that the frames of the two brigs were raised, and
that two of the grunboats were ready for corking, only 'waiting for
the oakum, &ec. You will siso perceive by Captain -Perry's lettér (a
copy of which is herewith enclosed) tha.t the carpenters £rom Fhla-
deiphia lad not yet arxived; those who went from New York were
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16Ély ten dayà on he 'iýoad. I amn aP'prehenýive that we mity met
with detention by the delày of article sent from Philadeiphia, as I
presume that the roads are very bad. I have ordered a part of the
stores from Buffalo, in order to k -lep the carpenters at work until the
stores arrived fromn Philadeiphia, which I hope has been the case by
this tirne.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCE Y.
Honorable William Joues,

Secretary of the Navy.

(No. 3) SAÇKEI"r'S HARBOR, 16th April, 1813.
SiR: 1 have been under the painful necessity of arresting Cap-

tain James T. Leonard upon varjous charges, a copy of which are
enclosed. I have been led to this painful alternative at this timne from
a conviction upon my own mind that such a step was absolutely
necessai y. It wvill perhaps be proper for me at this time to state to
you generally the circnmstanees which have led to bte arrest of Cap-
tain Le.onard. This gentleman a.rrived here some time in December
last, while I was absent on my tour to the westward. Rie brought
with hlmi from New York a *oman of the town, which pýassed as bis
wife. On my return to this place in January, as I passed throughi
Utica, several gentlemen of respectability waited upon me and stated
that Captain Leonard's conduct in this particular was doing the o-ffi-
cers and service an injury. Upon rnay arrival here I stated to Captain
Leonard the improprietyof his conduct. fie promised to send his
mistress back to New York, which he did a few days after ; but in the
latt-er part of Marcit she returned to this place, and he now lives with
her as publicly as if she wvas his wife. However eriminal this cou-
duet înay be in itself by putting public opinion so mucit at defiance, I
should not have noticed at this time if it had not led to a criminal
neglect of his duty, not only by disobeying my positive orders, but
by ieaving the ship outside the bar in the ice in s0 unprepared a state
that nothing saved her frorn total loss but my anxiety in consequence
of the severity of the gale indnced me to go on board at daylight, and
«by extraordinary exertions I got the ship in a place 3f safety. Thia
ià not the onIy negleet of Captain Leonard's. I found -upon a close
examination that he had neglected to station the men or prepare the
âbip ini many other respects for the appocig campaign. A.n offi-
éèr 86t tEs tinie who conld be so regardless of his own reputation and
that of his country as to negleet his ?uty in so important a particular
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as might lead to the defeat of the whole campaign is not worthy of
so important a command. Aithougli my duties wvill be very mueh
increased by Captain Leonard's conduet, yeL my reputation wvill be
preserved, for 1 shall uow see myseif that everything is prepared and
mot trust any one that might deceive me.

1 hope, sir, that you will consider that I have acted correctly in
this business, and that 37ol will replace Captain Leonardl by an offleer
of the same grade as soon as it zýan be donc with convenience to the.
Departnient.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient.;
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNOEY,.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy.

(No. 4) SAoCKETr'S HARBOR, 17th April, 1813.

SIR: Aithougli the ice broke up on the night of the l2th
instant, it lias drifted back into the bay s0 as to form a solid mass,
and from every appearance the bay will not be clear for several days.

We are preparig the ship with ail pos8ible dispatch. Shle is com-
plet-ely rigged and hi her guns are reniounted.

Your two letters of the 2nd and 3rd instant have just been
received ; that of the 2nd shall be answered by the next mail.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

Honorable William Jones,ISA .&UCy

Secretary of the Navy.

(No. 5)SAORETT'S HARBOR, l8th April, 1813.
SIR - I liad the honor to receive by the lust mail your letter of

the 2d instant, enclosing one from, A.cting Purser Darrargh to yoi, of
the 15tI ultimno, coinplaining,1 of the appointînent of Mr. Anderso. aýs
acting purser on this statiou, &c.

1 regret, sir, t.hat Mr. Darrargh should have deeined it necessary
to bave addressed you upor the subject, but as he las done so it
would have been more honorable in him to have stated the cese fairly.
1 miist dlaim your indulgence for a few moments to place thc subject
ini a proper point of view.

When I arrived at this place in October lust, Vhe brig OrteidL
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was the only Ul S. vessel upon the lakes. I found Mr. Darrargh her
purser. I immediately purchased nine schooners, which augmented
the fleet to ten sail, exclusive of the Madison which. was then build-
ing. There W'as distributed on board of these different vessels lie-
tween 5 and 600 mnen. Mr. Darrargh acted as purser for the whole.
1 soon found, liowever, that the public interest would suifer without
*another purser; it was trusting too mueli to stewards. I stated My
impressions to Mr. Darrargli. Hie acknowledged fhat there were too
many vessels f~or one purser to attend to, but observed that as it was the
-only opportunity he liad liad to make money since he entered the ser-
vice lie thouglit it would be liard to divide the station, and observed
that he would hire clerks to assist him in bis duty. After mature
refiection I was convinced that I should be wanting in My duty to,
my country to leave so, many vessels and men to the management of
a single person, let bis merits be what tliey miglit. I therefore wrote
to the Depar .ment on the 6tli of November last, requesting that
another purser miglit lie ordered to this station, and stating at the
same tîme that, 1 had. directed Mr. A.nderson to aet pro tempore, until
the pleasure of the department could be known. I presume in con-
sequence of my request purser Henry Fry was ordered to report him-
self to me. Hie arrived here some time in January, during my
absence to the westward. Upon my return I directed Mr. Fry to
assume the duties of purser for the division of vessels for which Mr.
Anderson hiad been acting. (See my orders to that gentleman, Nos.
1 and 2, herewith enclosed.) I directed Mr. Anderson to act for the
Madison until Mr. Fitzgeraid could join lier, whom I liad appointed
purser for that slip, as the greater part of lier crew was to lie -otn-
posed of the officers and crew of the Jolin .Adams, of wlidh slip Mr.
Fitzgerald lad been the purser and of course was the most proper
one to continue with lis own men. Mr. Fitzgerald and the late crew
ofL tlie John Adamsw have not yet joined the MadZison, because tliey
could not do so without travelling 300 miles by ]and at a great
expense. I liope, however, that tliey will be able to join me in a few
days. Mr. Anderson lias neyer received any appointment from me
as purser, but merely an order to act until another purser could arrive
on the station> or until tha pleasure, of the Pepartment eould ie,
known. Hie receives no pay or rations as a purser. Ris only com-
pensation for acting in that capacity was tlie percentage allowed by
the government for issuing slops and groceries. fie lias no wisli to,
lie appointed a purser or to, act as such longer than until Mr. Fitz-
gerald can join the ship.

As to tlie large sums of money that Mr. Darrargli represents him
to lie in receipt of, I arn at a loss to know what lie alludes to, except
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it is to money for whieh I amn held. to account to the Navy Depart-
ment, and which passes through Mr. Anderson's- hands as my secre-
tary, to pay for building, repairs, contingencies, &c. It is true that
he has made sorne advances to the officers of the Madison, by My
orders:

Mr. Darrargh next insinuates, that men had been transferred
from his and Mr. Fry's division to the Madlison for the purpose of
serving Mr. A6 This charge ie a serious one, but, I trust,
easily refuted, for 1 think that it muet be obvions to everyone that
the ship required men to fit and defend her; and it wu. my duty to
transfer from other vessels in the squadron having supernunierary's on
board any nmen for that purpose,-however such arrangements miight
interfere with the cupidity of the purser of the vessels from which
the men were detached.

The next charge is one impeaching my integrity as an officer, to
wit: that in the appointnient of Mr. Anderson, "the public weal was
not s0 much consulted as the private interest of an individual." Was
this charge well founded I should menit the xnost exernplary punish-
ment. But, sir, 1 trust that xny character as an officer stands suffi-
ciently fair Vo refute the bare possibility of an idea of its justice, and
that the explanation I have given of this transaction will evinee to
you, sir, Mr. Darrargh's avarice and grasping disposition, and not the
public good, induced him to enter the complaint to the Department.
Was it at a period when the public, service would Justify the measure,
I should request an inquiry into the whole of my official. conduet
since I have been upon thie station, ini order that the malignity of
Mn. Darrangli might be brought into view, and he receive the punish-
ment due to Vhe libeller of his, superions.

Perhaps one great cause, if not the principal one, of Mr. Dar-
nagh's eninity to me arises £rom my having enforced the regulations
of the Navy Department relative to the issu ing of siopa, &c., under
date of the 6th June and 21 July, 1809, w-,hereby lis profits were
considerably reduced. Mr. Darrargh appears extremely anxioue to

.have the Constitution preserved inviolate. I confess that 1 arn noV
sufficiently a lawyer to become its expounder, nor do I perceive Jhow
Vhe Constitution could be violated by Mr. Anderson's appointme- ýt to
act as a purser while, he held that of navy store keeper, Vhe latter
being an appointment of the Department merely and noV one recog-
nized by Vhe Government, and even if it was there is noV wvanting
precedente Vo, show that 1V was noV co-nsidered unconstitutional.

1 have to apologize for Vhe lenirth of this communication, but I
thought that a plain statement of f acte was necessany for My own
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justification> whicb, I hope, will have the effect of placing my conduet
in this business before the Departuient in its true light.

I have the honoito be, very respectfully, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNOEY.
Honiorable William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. 6) SAcKETT's HARBOR, 19 April, 1813.

SiR,-Tbe ice in this barbor and bay broke up entirely last niglit
and bas now almost entirely disappeared. The squadron under iny
command is now perfectly ready to proceed on service, and if I shall
not receive orders to the contrary by this day's màail I shall proceed
the first fair wind, with a division of the army under Brig.-General
Pike, to execute the plan w'hich I liad the lionor of submitting for
your approbation on the 18th ultimo. I have no doubt of its ultimate
suiccess.

I have the honor to be, very respectfally, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAUNOEY.
Hon. William Jones,

Secretary of Navy.

(No. 7) SAÇKIETT'S HARBOR, 2Oth April, 1813.

SmR: I have this day received a letter fromi Lieutenant Angus
(a copy of whîch is enclosed) by which he appears fulIy sensible of
the impropriety of bis conduct toward me.

if you, sir, should deemn this apology a sufficient one for the vio-
lated rules and regulations of the service (which 1 hope you may) I
should be most pleased if you would withdraw the arrest fromn Lieu-
tenant Angus and permit him to return to bis duty without a trial.

In order that Lieutenant Angus may know your decision in, bis
case as soon as possible, I bave given hirn permission to proceed to.
New «York and there await your orders.

I have the honor to be, very r,.»spectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CH[AUNCEY.
Honorable William Joues,

Secretary of Navy.
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(No. 8) SACKETT'S HARBOR, 21 April, 1818.
SIR: I have the honor of enclosing the proceedings of a general

court-martial, convened by my order on board of the U. S. ship
MadZison on the l2th instant, for the trial of sundry persons, amongst
which was Sailing Master Hutton, and James Dutton, seamen. The
sentences of these two o-ffenders requiring the approval of the Presi-
dent of the United States, I take the liberty of se±iding the proceed-
ings to the Department for that purpose. I will barely observe that
Sailing Master Hutton is an old offender; hie has been three times in
arrest upon this station before, but neyer brought to trial. Rle is so
habitually a drunkard that he is a disgrace to the ser;,ice, and I hope
that the President will approve a sentence so just as Mr. Rlutton>s.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfiilly, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHAIUNOEY.
Hon. William Jones,

Secretary of Navy.

(No. 9) SAOKE' IHARBOR, 22d April, 1813.
SIR,-I was yesterday honored with your letter of the Sth inst.,

and shail, to the be8t of my ability, execute the orders detailed in
that letter.

About 1800 troops embarked this day on board of the different
vessels of the squadron, Major-General Dearborn accompanying the
expedition.

I shahl sail the first fair wind, and from present appearances it
'will be to-morrow.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

ISAAC CHA-UNOEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy.

(No. 10) SAcKMY1S HAR.BOR, 23d April, 1813.
SIR: The ship, of which we laid the keel on the 8th inst., has9

all her frames up and we have begun to plank lier and from present
appearances we shail be v ble to launch hier the first 'week in June.
She will require a commiander as soon as one can arrive hiere. She
-will be a beautiful ship, nearly as large as the Essex, and I caleulate
to mount 26 long 24-poun,-Irs upon hier, for the purpose of battering
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the forts at, Kingstoni. She would be, a very handsome cominand for
Captain Lawrence. She will require a purser, a surgeon, and two
mates; three lieutenants and six mnidshipmen. I shall require also
upon Lake Erie one commander, four lieutenants, one purser, one sur-
geon, two mates and ten midshipmnen.

My letters from, Erie of the 5th instant mentioned that neither
mechanies nor stores had arrived from Philadeiphia. Captain Perry
had gone to Pittsburg to hurry them on and to procure stores, &c.
The vessels at Erie were in £rame and progressing as rapidly as could
be expected. Three gunboats were ready to launch, except corking.
I have wrote very urgently to Captain Perry to be ready with the
vessels by the first of June. I amn persuaded that he will use his best
exertions to have the vessels in a state to mount their guns, if no
more.

I h1ave the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CH9AUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Seeretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 11) U. S. Slip Macison,
SAOKETT'S HARBOR, 24 April, 1813.

SiR :-At the urgent request of Major-General Dearborn, (but
contrary to rny own judgment) I got under way yesterday with the
whole squadron, with the intention of proceeding upon our contem-
plated enterprise. The wind was frorn the S.S.IE., and the appearance
of a storm. We stretched out towards the lake as far as Stony Point;
at about 2 p. mn. it blew heavy in squalls, with heavy ramn and thick
weather. Not more than one-haif of the troops could get below at
one tirne; those in the amall vessels particularly were very uncom-
fortable, and the vessels themselves (beingvery deep) were flot in a
situation to eneounter a gale of wind upon the open lake, which there
was every appearance of. These circumstances, together with liaving
sprung my main top sail-yard, and the Hct9rilton having lost her
fore gaif, induced me to bear up for the harbor, where we arrived
about sundown, and it was .fortunate we did so, for it, blew very
heavy last niglit, attended with rain. I arn convinced that if we had
kept the lake we should have lost some of bour small vessels, with per-
haps their crews; at any rate the fleet would have been separated,
'which niight have been attended with disastrous consequences.

I arn now cornpletely ready, and will proceed as soon as I think
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the wind and weather such as 1 ought to risk this fleet upon the lake,
situated as it is.

1 arn particularly anxious to get the troops to the place of their
destination as soon as possible, for erowded as they now are on board
of the different vessels, they, as well as my own men, will very soon
become sickly. We have on board of the MadZison about 600 souls,
and many of theïsmall vessels even more crowded than ourselves.

I shahl use every exertion to carry your instructions into com-
plete execution, and shall co-operate with the Army wli -h zeal. It
will be my pride to so conduct the -naval part of the expedition as to
menit your approbation.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHfAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 12) UJ. S. Ship Madison,
At Anchor off YonK, 8 o'clock p. m., 27 April, 1813.

Si.R:-I have the satisfaction to inforrn you that the American
flag is flying upon the fort at York. The town capitulated this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Brig.-General Pike was killed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your niost obedient
servant,

ISAAC CRA-UNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary Navy, 'Washington.

(No. 14) U. S. Ship Maiso&,
At Anchor off YoRK, 5 Ma>y, 1814.

SnI :-Aiter the arrest of Captain Leonard, I w"-s left -without a
single commissioned officer to, the ship, and only two very young and
inexperienced midshipmen as acting lieutenants. I found that it was
impossi'ble for me to attend to, the duties of the squadron and ail the
dluties of the ship; also particularly in statiôning and organizing a
new crew, &c., &,,-. I therefore removed Lieutenant Blliott froxu the
command of the Con quest to, the ship, with au order to act as com-
mander of this ship until some officer arrived to relieve hixu, or until
your pleasure was known. This change I hope you will approve of,
as I found it indispensable.
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1 have received very great assistance from Lieutenant Elliott, and
it is very much ovving to his zeal, intelligence, and persevering. indus-
try that this ship is in her present state of good order and discipline.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHkUNOEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Chauncey to Secretary Navy.]

(No. 15) U. S. Slip .M1adison,
At Anchor off YoRK,7 May, 1813.

SIR :-When I had thne honor of addressing you on the 28th
ultimo, I expected to have dated my next letter in another part of the
enemy's territory, but the winds and weather have been against us.
We made arrangemxents for reimbarking the troops as moon as the
public stores found here could be got off or destroyed, and on Satur-
day, the Ist instant, the whole of the troops were reim barked in
good order, with an intention of sailing the next morning, for the pur-
pose of executing the remaining part of your instructions. The wind,
whidh had been moderate from the eastward, increased to a gale, ac-
companied with ramn, and lias continued to blow so very heavy that
we have been ridinga ever since with two andhors ahead, and lower
yard and top-gallant masts down, and there is eve-ry appearance of
its continuing. This is particularly unfortunate, as it is giving the
enemy an opportunity to be better prepared to nieet us, and our own
troops are becoming sickly, crowded as they are on board upon the
small vessels, where not more than one-haif can get below at one time.
They are not only exposed to the rain, but the sea makes a fair
breadli over them.

Immediately after the action of the 2Zth ultimo, I put as many
wounded o~i board of the Asp and Gold ffwnter as they could carry,
snd ordered theni to Sackett's Harbor, but the easterly winds prevail-
ing aud blowing so, heavy that they could not keep the lake, they re-
turned to this andhorage on the 2nd instant. I have since succeeded
in landing the wounded from those two vessels, as well as those from
the Lady of the Lake at Niagara. «We stili have a numnber of sick
and wounded on board of the fleet, which I shali land as soon as the
weather moderates. I shall leave here the first moment that the
weather moderates, so, as to make it proper for the small vessels to be
upon the lake.
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The stores found at this place are considerable, but it -,vi1l be im-
possible to geV a return until they are landed,-each vessel had orders
Vo take on board as much as they could carry, and we succeeded in
get1ting the Gloucecter off and caulking ber, so as to load bier with
stores also. We found at this place 20 cannon of different calibre
froni 32 to 6-pounders, a number of muskets, large quantities of fixed
amimunition, shot, shelis, and munitions of wkir of varjous kinds, a
great deal of which was put up in boxes and marked for Niagara and
Malden. The ship building at this place was intended to mount 30
guns, and was to be launched in about four weeks. The Gloucester
was undergoing a thorough repair, and intended to mount 16 guns.
We found %a small schooner here, wbich wvas claimed by an individual.
General Dearborn thought it best Vo pay for and burn her. We
also destroyed or brouglit off miany boats which had been prepared
for the transportation of troops, stores> &c. The store which the
enemy burned wvas filled with cables, cordage, canvas, tools, and stores
of every kind for the use of Vhs lake and Lake Erie, supposed to be
worth $50,000. The loss of stores at this place wvill be an irrepa>rable
one Vo the enemy, for, independent of the difficulty of transportation>
the articles cannot be replaced in this country. The provisions ahd
clothing also taken and destroyed will be a serious loss to him. In
fact I believe lie has receiveci' a blow that lie cannot recover, and if
we succeed in our next enterprise (which I see no reason to doubt),
we may consider the upper province as conquered. Howvever.. to, put
nothing at hazard, I directed Mr. Eckford to take 30 carpenters fromn
Sackett's Harbor and proceed in the Lady of the Lake Vo Niagara, where
he bas been ]anded and gone to Black Rock Vo put the vessels lying
at that place in a perfect state of repair, ready to leave the river for
Presque Isle the moment that we ar e in possession of the opposite
shore. I have no doubt but that lie will have the vessels ready by
the end of Vhs month.

I have the honor to bt,, very respectfully, sir, your znost obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHÀUNCEY.
The Honorable William Jones,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

(No. 16) TJ. S. Ship Madison, SAcKEFrr's HA-RBORt,
lVh May, 1813.

SiR:-I have this moment anchored with the Madison, Pair
Amrneicab, Hlamilton, Juia, Grrowler, Asp, Raven, and the prize
schooner Dukce of Gflouceste. The Oneida, Onta'rio, Scourge and Pert
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I bave ordered to Oswego to take on board stores whichi have arrive(l
there from New York, and which the fleet are much in want of.
They probably will arrive here ini the course of thîs evening. The
Governor Tompkins and CJonquest I left at Niagara, with orders to
proeeed up to the head of the lake and take or destroy a sloop belong-
ing to the enemy, wvhich 1 had information was laying in 40 Mile
Creek, where there was a considerabie deposît of stores and provi-
sions. The Ladly of the Lake was left to bring down Purser Fitzger-
aid and letters from General Dearborn.

The weather moderated a little on the 8th. I weighed with
the fleet and stood over from York to Niagara. General Dearborn
wished the troop5 landed in order to recruit themn; in fact it had be-
cone, absolutely neeessary for the troops to be landed, for they had
been so long crowded on board of the vessels without the opportunity
of getting below or ehanging their wet clothes, that a fever was
breaking out among the sea-men and soldiers that ivas truly alarming.
The soldiers were reQaced to less than 1,000 effièctive men, and wve
had about 100 seamen 8ick in the fleet. Under these circurnstances
I thought, 'vith General Dearborn, that it would be unwise to make
any attempt upon Fort George until we could receive reinforcenients,
particularly as the enemy had derived ail the advantages from tinie
that he could derive in the next three or four weeks. Z

General ]Jearborn expeets Colon61 Scott, -%vith 600 or 700 men,
wiil join bum froni Oswego in the course of this week. Other rein-
forcements are expected at Buffalo, and I shall take on board Briga-
dier-General Chandler, with about 1,000 mer, and proceed imrned-
iately to, Niagara. With this force Fort George and the whole of the
Niagara frontier must faîl without a great sacrifice of lives. Be
assured, sir, &,hat I shahl lose no tume in returning to Niagara as soon
as possible.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHLAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 17) U. S. Ship Maiso'a,
SÂ&cKrT's HARBOR, l5th May, 1813.

SIR :-I have received your autbority for convenincr a court-
ms.-tial for the trial of Captain Leonard, and shail avail myseif of
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that authorit v the moment that the publie service will admit of it;
at present it would be impossible.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir; your most, obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHTAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 18) U. S. Ship Mad 'arn,
SÂÇKErT's HÂRBOR, l5tn May, 1813.

SIL:Ihave been honoreci with your circular of the 22d April,
and shall as far as practicable, conform to the instructions it contains.
I will, however, observe that from the very nature of my command
it will be impossible for me to be very regular in my returns, as I
have no store-keeper here,-the property distributed for several
hiundred miles, and consta.ntly changing. I -will, however, do ail that
I can to, make the returns as soon and as correct as possible. The
forms have not been sent.

I have the honor to be, very respeetfully, air, your most obedfient
servant,

ISAA&C CHAUNCEY.
Hon-orable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

SÂ.cxRTT'S HARBOR, lSth May, 1813.
(No. 19) U. S. Ship Madison,

Sm :-I have been honored with your letter of the 26th ultimo,
directing me to make a return of the vessels, officers, seameri,
ordinary seamen, boys, and marines under my command; as also that
of the enemy. As soon as I cau hear from Ca.ptain Perry, I 'will
make the return required.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jiones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.
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(No. 20) U. S. Ship Madison,
SACKEfr'S HARBOR, lSth May, 1813.

SiR:-I arn sorry to inform you that on the l3th of last month,
as Acting Lieutenant Dudley was gunning upon Strawberry Island,
near Black Rock, with three seamen and two or tlree citizens, they
we-e surprised by a party of the enemy and made prisoner.- of. Two
of mie seamen I found at York and have got tlem, on board of the
slip. Lieutenant Dudley had been sent to Kingston a few days
before I arrived, and lias since, as I understand, been paroled.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHNUNCEY.
Honorable William Joiles9,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 22) U. S. Slip Mad1ison,
SÂowET'rs HARBOR, l6th May, 1813.

Srl..:-I have the satisfaction of inforining you that I found upon
my arrivai lere 14' very fine men, sent on by Comwndore Bainbridge.
These men have arrived very opportuneiy, as I ha, sent fifty of my
men to Erie. I shall now be able ýo send fifty more, whieh will make
Captitin Perry sufficiently strong ùo man the gunhoats.

I have the hionor to be. very respectfully, sir, you.- most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHÂUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy Washington.

[Chauncey to Secretary Navy.]

(No. 21) U1. S. Slip Mjadison,
SÂÇRE'rr'S HAR.BOR, 15 May, 1813.

S i -- Wishing to obtain the true situation of the enemy's vesse1ý
-at «Kingston before I left, here for Niag,,ara, 1 thought it a good oppor-
tunity to send a flag- over with Lieutenant M. L. Green, of the Royal
Kavy (taken at York) upon lis parole. I accordingly despatched the
Lady, of the Lake with that officer and two seamen on the 14th. She
returned this day, and the officer reports to me that the Royal George,
Earl Moira, -Priice Regent and S'irncoe were ready for sea, and that
the new slip had lier low--er rnast in, and rigging and tops overhead,
and apparently nearly ready on other respects; that a post captain of
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the iRoyal Navy was on board of the Lady of the Lake, and made rnany
inquiries respecting the ship building at tliis place, &c. I have also a
Montreal paper of the lst instant, which mentions that eight officers
of the Royal Na.vy (amongst whom wvas a rear-admiral), passed
through that city for King8tou a few days before. Under ail these
circunistances I have deterinined not to leave this place entirely with-
out naval protection. I have, therefore, ordered Lieutenant Chauncey
in the Fair American, and Actin g Lieutenant Adams in the Pert, to
take on board their proportion of troops and proceed to Niagara;
land them and reEuru to this place as soon as possible, where I shall
keep them cruising until my return. The reniainder of the squadron,
except the schooners, -wiIl take on board troops and proceed to Niagara
to-morrow. I shall remain with 300 of Colonel Macomb's artillery
until a reinforcement arrives, which, I understand, is on the road. I
do this from a conviction of its nccessitv, for if I should leave here
no, I should leave this important post to be protected by about 300
to 350 effective nien, and those vol u-teers, and I think, sir, thiat you
wîll consider the ship building at this place of too xnuch importance
to be left with. such protection. The moment that the reinforcements
arrive, I shail not lose any time in joining the squadron at Niagara,
and carrying iiMo execution your instructions.

1 have the honor to, be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honorable William Joncs,

Secretary of Navy, Washing-ton.

(No. 23) U. S. Ship Madison,
SàCKExrr'S HARBOR, l6th May, 813.

Sm Itl arn sorry to inforrn you that Sailing, Master Nicholh8,
who haà been sent on with the men from Boston, died with the pre-
vailing fever on the lOth instant, and that Sailing Master Frederick
Leonard died of the zeme disease on the l3th, and I arn sorry to say
we have upwards ùiE 100 sick mien in the hospital. We are niuch in
want of medical assistance, as we have but two surgeons, (one of
which is very sick), and three mates for the -%vhole fleet and hospital
together. I hope, sir, that yon will be pleased to order a surgeon and
two mates on for the new ship as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your rnost obedient
servant,

ISAC C.H.UINCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.
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(No. 24) U. S. Ship liaon,
SACKETT's H.wa-BoR, ].7th May, 1813.

Sil :The whole of the -fleet sailed Iast evening (except the
shi p8 Afadison and Lady of th&e Laske) with about 1,100 troops on
boar'd. They have a fair wind and will in ail probability ba at Niag-
ara to-rnorrow before 12 o'clock.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

IsA&o CHAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary oet Navy, Wash".ington.

(No. 25) U. S. Ship Madison,
SAoxETr's HARBOR, 19 May, 1813.

Sim- This day I despatched the La~dy of the Lake, with Briga-
dier-General Chandler and suite, for Niagara. I amn still waiting f or
reinforeements, whieh. I hope wvi1l arrive to-mrorrow.

IL have the honor to be, very respectfu]Jy, sir, your most obedient,
servant,

ISAAC GHÂtJUNcBY.
Jlonorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Wa.9hingtoi?.

(No. 26) U. S. Slip Madison,
SAcEETT's HARDoR, 20Ith May, 1813.

SiR:.- The ship building at this place is eompletely planked and
sealed, wvith lier beams in and more tlian haîf caulked, and will be
ready to be launched by the first of June. I will therefore take the
liberty to reînind you of the necessity of her commander and officers
being, ordered on as soou as possible, as I amn anxious to have her in
a state to act offensively by the 59Otli of next rnonf',.

Not a single marine lias arrived, nor ean 1 hemt of them on the
road. We are mucli in want of them, not having a guard for haîf of
the vessels.

I have the honor to be,. very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAA.C CHLAUNOEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Seeretary of Navy, Washington.
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(No. 27) U. S. Ship madison,
S IOKETT'S HARBOR, 21 May, 1813.

S.:Lieutenant-Colonel Backus, with between 300 and 400
men, arrived last evening. I have in consequence embarked 300 of
Colonel Macomb's riegiment and shall proceed for Niagara this even-
ing. I hope the Fai'r .dmericLr and .Pert will be down to-night. Sir
George Prevost lias gone to Kingston.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 28) UJ. S. Ship Madison,
NiArG.&R RIVER, 27 May, 1813.

SiR :-I an2 happy Vo have it in my power to say that the Ameri-
can flag is flying upon Fort George. We were in quiet. possession of
ali the forts at 12 o'clock.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNOEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

(No. 30) 13. S. Ship Madison,
NiAGA-&RA RIVER, 29th May, 1813.

SIR. P-eeming the coxnxnand of Lake Erie of prirnary import,.
ance, I d;spatehed Captain Perry yesterday, with 55 seamen, to Black
Rock, to take the five vessels there Vo Erie as soon as possible, and to
prepare the whole squadron for service by the l5th of June. General
Dearborn lias promised me 200 soldiers Vo put on board of the vessels
at Black Rock, to, assist in protecting thei to, Erie. Mr. Eckford liaz
with uncommon exertions prepared these vessels for' service since the
capture of York, and I thi.nk that Captain Perry will be ready Vo
proceed for Presque Isle about the 3dl or 4th of June, (provided I cau
geV the gun carriacre up which I brought froin Sackett's Harbor for
the vessels at the Loek. We are, however, still in waut of men, and
if none, arrive before my return Vo Sackett's Harbor I shall bo obliged
Vo dismautle the -fleet upon this lake Vo man that upon Erie.) The two
bnigs building at Erie have been launched.
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The Queen Charlotte and three others of the enenhy's vessels camne
down to Fort Erie on the 2 6th instant, but as soon as they heard of
the capture of Fort George and its dependencies, they proceeded up
the lake, 1 presume for Malden.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully. sir, your mrost obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHàAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

[Frein Captain Robert McDouaiI te Captain Noah Freer.]

KINGSTON, Saturday, 29th May, 1813, 10 P. M.
My DEAR FR.EER :-I write to you with a mind agonized by a

pressure of accumulated misfortunes.
Our failure at Sackett's Rarbour I could have borne with pati-

ence. What men could do, wvas done. Our hand fuis of men drove
the enemy -(vastly superior), into their works, wvhich were found so
strong and our loss so great that it ivas impossible to carry them,
partieularly as we had flot even a field piece wîNth us-we could not
wait for them. Col. Baynes and I with the two farthest parties were
close up to L'heir barrackis, and very near to their st.rongly fortified
position, to at'-tack which we could scarcely miuster 150 men--the
poors fellows were stili nwi)ling, but in every attempt were n]owed
down by grape and rnusquetry. Most unfortunately calms and
baffling winds made it impossible for the ships to co-operate; their
heavy cannon playing upon their block house and works would even
then have ensured success, for the enemy xvas thunderstruck with the
gallantry of the attack and rapidity of the advance.

Sir George landed with the troops, accompanied by Mr. l3renton
and myseif. Coore, and Fulton Ianded with Col. iBaynes. Ris Excel-
1[enc]y was in the thickest of the tire, and of course had some narrow
e.scapes; it is some consolation to know that he has escaped. Mr.
B[renton] muade his debut in an action the musketry of wvhich wvas
heavier than anything- I ever saw, except the 2lst of March in Egy pt.
We have suffered a good deal, particularly the parties in advance at
their barracks. Poor Gray and myseif wvere consulting what wvas best
to be done when lie was shot thro' the body. On my hoping he
was not badly wounded, lie replied, "They have done for me, it is ail
over with me." Tyeth at the saine time was wounded and on retiring
was again shot thro' the wrist. Greig was killed, Nuttail mortally
wounded, Evans wounded, Lowry do., and poor ]3lackmnore, on being
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carried off the field by one of his corporals, a diseharge of grape
killed them both. Other officers who are wounded are Col. Drum-
moud, Moody, Captain Leonard and Capt. MePherson, who it is feared
will lose a leg. The enemy, considering their great superiority, have
nothing to hoast of. They did not lose many men, being in general
sheltered from, our fire, while our men frequently in masses were
always exposed to theirs. We took from them two brass six pounders
and made our retreat withthe utmost order,re-embarkingwithout beiii g
molested. Sir James's well known gallantry was conspienous. The
squadron and troops will be here to-morrow.

The first news we had on our return was the dreadful disaster on
the Niagara and the capture of Fort George. The details are imper-
fectly known, but enough is known to show the very critical state of
the country in consequence of th-'at sad event. *Our utmost efforts
should now be directed to inaking a stand at t;his pla'e, where I
have no doubt we shall be attacked (sooner perhaps tban we think>,
with a most formidable force. We rnost urgentty wctnt at lect8t a
dozen more heavy guns 18s or -94s, those arrived being, required for
the Wolfe. Gen'l Vincent it is tho'-, lias retired upon Queenston, but
I fear will be taken. I arn just going off to try the hazard and very
doubtful experiment of conveying despatches tbo hini, 1 fear scarcely
possible, considering the great force of the enemy between us and
the hostile disposition of the inhabitants. Fort Gieo. was taken by
storrn; the magazine blew up; Col. Myers dangerously wounded;
Liddell killed, and every officer of the Giengarry wounded. More is
not known, but I fear it is a small part of the Ioss. Goldicutt's Lt.
Co. and another of the King's, were, as before, within a day's mardi;
they passed on at a run to be in in tirnie. G[oldicut]t himself was iii
of a Lever and ord[ere]d by llackzet not to stir for five days, but hear-
ing th~e firing insisted on going and set off in a skiff, hialting foi a littie
at Rogers's. lD is anxiety to join his men, together with hie fever, made
hini delirious and hie attempted to drown himself ; prevented f rom
this, hie returned to the house, ran up stairs and threw himself out of
the window; he only survived a few minutes.

M~y God! "IlWas ever tale se sad as thîs! " I eau, dwell on it no
longer. What havoc lias been made among my old friends the King's,
and how many of my old colleagues have been laid low!

3,000 mnen, ultimately intended to reinforce Dearboru on the
Niagara line, had reached Sackett's Harbour on their way, 500 of
them marched into the fort a few hours before our attack. Consider-
ing the local difficulties we had to encounter in our advance thro'
sucli a woody country, without a gun and against such an overwhelm-
ing force with less than 800 men, the resuit, will ever refleet the
highest credit on the troops.
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SUNDÂY, 30 May, 2 P?. M.

I set off in an hour to cominunicate if possible wibh Gen'I
Vincent. I hope things are not so bad and that they are stiill retriev-
able. Sir James Yeo sails to-morrow with the express intention of
engaging Commod[ore] Ohauncey. If successful we shail yet struggle
hard for the upper province. Present my best respects to Lady andl
Miss Prevoat and Mrs. Freer, and believe me, my D'r Freer, yours
most truly,

IRT. MCDOUALL.

Endorsed: " From MeDouail, Kingston, 29th and 3Oth May, 1813.
Rec'd by express 3d June, '13. Affair at Sackett's Harbour."

(Originaj i possession of Mr. B. Preer, Collingwood, Ont.)

(No. 30) U. S. Ship Madti8on,
SACKErr'S HAtBOR, 2d June, 1813.

SiR: On the evening of the SOth ultimo I received an express
£rom Lieutenant Chauncey, stating that the enemy was off Sackett's
Hlarbor with his whole fleet. I immediately proceeded to leave Niag-
ara with the squadron, but as I had sent the Hamilton with ther
detachment of seamen ordered with Captain Perry as far as Lewis-
ton, and had ordered Lieutenant McPherson to proceed to Blaek Rock
to bring down powder and grape shot for the squadron, I was obliged
to wait bis return, which detained me until the morning of the 31st.
I immediately -weighed. and rau over to Y[ork, to see whother the
enemy had. run frova that, port. Not, finding him, there, 1 rn do'wri
the Canadian shore under an expectation of meeting him going up,
with reinforcements. I passed within sight of Kingston yesterday
about 1 p. m., and arrived here about 4, without having seen anything-
of the enemny. I £ound, however, that he had paid this place a visit,
on the 29th ultimo, and landed about 12,00 men, supported by bis-
whole naval force, aided by a number of gunhoats, xnounting
68-pounders carronades. The troops were commanded by Sir George
Prevost, and the naval forces by Sir James L. Yeo, who lately arriveci
at Kingston with about 500 seamen. The enemy penetrated nearly
to Fort Tompkins, but as every inch of ground was disputed with
him his losa by this time was so great that hie returned with some
?recipitation> leaving many of bis killed and wounded upon the field
of battie. He also took off many of bis wounded, as the saiors were
observed to be constantly employed. upon that service as the enemy
adlvanced. He also gained time to get off~ xany by sending in severaL
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fi&gs of truce upon frivolous pretences. The enerny>s loss mnust have~
been severe, otherwise he would not have retreated without accon.-
plishing the objeet of his visit, and one of primary importance to, hima,
to wit, destruction of the ship building at this place.

The regular forces sta>tîoned here behaved uncornmonly well.
They disputed every inch of ground with the enerny, aithough double
our numbers. The two schooners wvere of infinite service in keeping
the eneny's small vessels and gunboats in check ini his approach to
the harbor, and the officers and men did their duty.

In this repulse of the enekny, so honorable to the .Amrerican arms,
I arn sorry to say I arn obliged to state an occurrence which has tended
rnuch to lessen our exultation, which would otherwise have been
complete.

The officer having charge of Navy Point and the guns MOUnted
there was directed by Lieutenant Chauncey to defend it to the last
eztrernity, but if the enemy got complete possession of the town and
batteries, then to fire the barraftks and retreat in boats to the schoon-
ers. This officer, from some cause not yet accounted for> set fitre to
all the buildings upcn Navy Point without necessity, and retreated
to the woodm. The buildings were of no value,-they, however, con-
tained a part of the stores for the new ship and nearly ail the pro-
perty brought from York. The loss of the cauvas is a serious incon-
venience, as the sail-makers must rernain idie until I can replace it
from. New York. I shall lose no time in replacing- ail the stores iost
by this accident. I shahl also institute an inquiry into, the conduet
of ail the officers concemned and report to, you the resuit as soon as
known.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your rnost obedient,
servant,

ISAAC CF1AUùNCEY.
Honorable William #Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa3hirton.

[Chauncey to Secretary Navy.]

(No. 31) UJ. S. Ship Madison,
SACXEFTT'S H-ARBOR, June 4, 1813.

SI.R:-I beg to caîl your attention to the situation of the naval
forces upon the lakes. I have under my cornrnand upon this lake 14
vessels of eve-ry description, mounting 62 guns, well rnanned and well
appointed. The enerny have seven vessels and six gunboats, xnount.ing
106 guns, well officered and manned. If he leaves Kingrston I shahl
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meet him. The result may be doubtful, but worth the ttial. I should
have preferred having the new ship with me, but the accident of the
fire has deprived me of lier stores and sails; moreover, when she is
ready we have not an officer or man to put on board of her, and she can
be of no manner of use unless we have men. I had the honor of
addressing you on the subject last winter. You informed me that the
Inen could not be spared from the John Adams and Alert at New
York, but authorized me to open rendezvous to recruit men for the
lakes. I accordingly wrote to Commanders Bainbridge and Hull request-
ing that they would open rendezvous at Newport, Boston, Salem, and
Portsmouth. I have since been informed by Commander Bainbridge
that I must not calculate upon men being entered for the lakes; that
lhe has not got more than three or four. He, however, sent me 150 of
the Constitution's crew, otherwise we could not have manned our
present fleet. If men are not transferred from other ships, the ship
building at this place, and which will be launched in six days, cannot
be manned, nor can the fleet upon Lake Erie be of any manner of use,
as the whole number of men upon that lake does not exceed 120, and
there will be required for the vessels upon that lake 680 men.

I had calculated to have finished my operations upon this lake
before this time, and then to have transferred the officers and men
with myself to Lake Erie, but as I have been much longer detained
by the operations of the Army than I had contemplated, and the
enemy having made extraordinary exertions to increase bis force, and
he is now in such force as to render il, improper for me to leave this
lake for the present, I presume that you will perceive the necessity of
ordering a reinforcement, both of officers and men, as soon as possible.
I hope that it will not be deemed impertinent for me to suggest the
propriety of ordering Captain Morris, with all his crew, to this place.
He would have as good a ship as he now commands, and could, in my
opinion, render more important services to his country than he possibly
can in the Potomac. It will also, I think, be obvious to you that an
officer of a higher grade than a lieutenant ought to succeed me in com-
mand in case of my death or other accident. I trust that you will do
me the justice to believe that I will do everytùing in my power to
support the honor and dignity ( the American flag; yet I have not
the temerity to believe that I can effect impossibilities. I cannot fight
a ship wit.hout men. From the information which I have received
this day I have every reason to believe that the enemy will renew
their attack in five or six days, with augmented force. I can only
assure you that the result will either make him completely master of
this lake, or me.

I have deemed this communication of sufficient importance to
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dispatch Acting Lieutenant Dudley with it, particularly as lie is upon
his parole. If his exchange can be effected, I hope that he may be
permaitted to return. I refer you to him for a more detailed account
of our situation, force, preparations, and prospects.

You will tind him an oficer of intelligence and great promise, and
I avail myseif of this opportunity to recommend him to your notice
and protection,-he is deserving of both.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient,
humble servant,

ISAAC C1AUNOEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. 34) U. S. Slip Madison,
SACRETT'S HARBoR, 6th June, 1813.

SiR :-I send herewith a list of prisoners paroled at York,
belonging to or counected with the Marine Department; aliso Colonel
Vincent's receipt for prisoners taken last fail by me.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(Not numbered) United States Slip Mad3ison,
SAOKETT 's HARBoR, 8th June, 1813.

SIR :-! have been honored with your letter of the l3th ultimo.
The only contracts entered into for cordage for the lake service

was at Pittsburgh, for the purpose of rigging the two brigs and four gun-
boats at Presquile; ail of which I presume has been delivered before Vhs
time. No other cordage wilI be required upon Lake Erie this year,
except a smali quantity to fit the five vessels sent frorn Black Rock,
ail of which, I presume, las 'been furnished before this time, as I
directed Captain Perry to have ail the vessels complete for service by
the 15t1 of this month.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your tnost obedient
servant,

ISAÂ&C CHRAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary Navy, Washington.
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(Not nuxnbered) U. S. Ship Madliqon,
SA.c 7,TT's HARBOR., 8th J une, 1813.

SIR :-I have this day rerk; a letter from Purser Hambleton,
enclosing a copy of your orders for him to proceed to Burlington. I

p resurne that it could not have been known at the Department that
Mr. HEainbleton wvas the only purser upon Lake Erie. I have directed

him, however, to proceed to Burlington, agreeably to your orders, but
hope that his place may be supplied as soon as possible. Otherwise
the provision account upon that station will become dreadfully
deranged.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honorable William Jones,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

(No. 37) U. S. Ship Madison,
SAÇKEr'r'S HARBOR, lOth June, 1813.

SIR :-I have the honor of enclosing herewith a Return of the
Naval Force of the United States under my comimand upon Lakes
Ontario and Erie, together with a statement of the enemy's force as
near as I can aecertain it.

The return of our squadron upon Lake Erie 18 not so cornplete
as I could have wished it, as I have not been able to get a retur. £rom
Captain Ferry since I was honored with your letter of the 26th April,
but as soon as I get his return I will forward a corrected copy. lhe
statement of the enemy's force upon both lakes is as correct as I have
been able to ascertain it.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, air, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC OHA.UNOEY.
The -Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary o.. the Navy, Washington.

Cbauncey to Secretary Navy.

(No. 38) U. S. Ship Madison,
SACKETT's HA&RBO, llth June, 1813.

SmR. Ever since my return to this place. I have kept one of the
small vessels cruising between the. Duçks aud MnsoU the pur-
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pos, of watching the movements of the enemy, as they bave occa-
sionally looked into Kingston when the winid wvas sucli as to do it
with safety. The officer has always brought me Word that lie isaw
the enemy's fleet at anchor in the harbor, but within a few dari~ we
have picked up several canoes upon the lake with people who, said
that they were deserters fromn the other aide. These people reported
that the enemny's fleet had gone up the lake with troops and a deter-
mination to risk the fate of the upper province upon the issue of a
battie with me, but so many deserters coming over at this time cre-
ated in my mind a suspicion that a part, if not the whole of them,
had been emnployed by the enemy as spies and incendiaries for the
purpose of inducing me to leave the protection of the new ship and
go in quest of the enemy, in order to, renew their attack upon this
place or humn the ship by ineans of incendiaries. 1 therefore kept al
the deserters that came over confinved, and increased the guards
around the ship Vo near 100 men every niglit. A boat, however,
arrived last evening fromn Niagara, tile master of which reports that
lie saw the enemy's fleet off Niagara on Monday, the 7th instant,
beating in, and that the officers at the forts Vhought them to be the
American squadron. H1e also reports that Generals Chandler and
Winder hiad been surprised and made prisoners of; that a reinforce-
-ment Fiad gone to the head of the lake, which had left Forts George
and Niagara with not more Vlan 200 men in each. If this man's
isfatement should be correct and our officers should suifer Vhemselvea
to be lulled into security fromn a belief that the fleet tIen beating in
was American, I arn apprehensive for tIe consequences. Immiediately
u-pon receiving Vhs information. I prepared to proceed in quest of the
enemyv, but upon more mature reflection I have determined Vo remain
.at this place and preserve the new slip at ail hazards. My feelings
upon Vhis occasion can better be irnagined than described; on the one
hand I had the prospect (if I succeeded against the enemy) of immor-
talizingy myseif; on the other hand, if I was beaten, the loas and dis-
appointinent Vo, my country would be great and irreparable. The
only question tIen was, wîether I was to fight for my own aggran-
dizernent or that of my country? If Vhe latter, there could be no
question as Vo the course that I ouight to pursue, -whidh wvas Vo put
nothing at hazard; for by remaiaing here four weeks 1 could prepare
the new slip for service, and with her I should consider myseif tis
haaving tIe complete and uncontrolled command of the lake; without
lier the enemy laa near a fourth more guns than I have:, as many
mren and as good, and lus officers are experienced and bravie. With
such a disparity of force I trust that you will approve~ of iny deterN.
mnination of putting nothirag at lazard until the new ship is fitted. I
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have the jsabisfaýÀion of knowing that every commissioned officer on
this st&tion coincides with me in opinion as to the propriety of re-
maining in port until we can fit the new ship.

1 shall use everv exertion to have her got ready for service as
soon as possible, andl I hink t.hatl shall be able to proceed withiherupon
the lake on or before the 15th of July, provided her stores and men
arrive in tiine. The burning of the public store.i here on the 29th
ultimo has beei, a serious misfortune indepenident of the loss; for the
detention of the new ahip in consequence wilI be e't least three- weeks
longei than it otherwise wouId have been. We, howevei., niust re-
rnedy the evii by industrv. I have inform&.tion that the canvas to
replace the sails and canv ..s that was burnt left AIbany ou the 8th.
We may therefore IoGfr for it in about thret,, o-r four days. A part of
the guns hab arrived at Oswego and the other sto.-es are coming on.
I have a number of boats waitirig at Oswego to receive tbe stores as
they arrive, and officers stationed there to superintend their shipinent.

I have the honor to be, ;'ery respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
The Honorable William Joncs,

Secretary of the Navy, WashinLyton.

(No. 39) U. S. Slip Afadison,
~ÂCKTr'SHARBOR, Ilth Jane, 1813.

S'IR :-Captain Sinclair and Lieutenant Trenchard, with about
70 men, arrived Vhis day.

1 have the horior to be, very respectfully, sir, your most odedient
servant,

The Honorable William Joncs,
Secrct 1ary of the -Navy, Washington.

(No. 40) U. S. Ship àAfadiçOn,
SA&CKETT'S HÀRBOR, 12t]à June, 1813.

S-.rR:-I have great satisfaction ini being- able to state-L the Gp..ecral
.Pike was launched this day at 12 o'clock, without Ps:'cident. 1 £-eccive-l
your lett>er of the 31et ultimno, direeting what her naine was to be,
a few hours before she wPs I£aunched, I shall use every exertion ini
my power to tit hier for service as soon mc, possible.

The keel of the Gerberal. Pice was laid on the qth of April, aud
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sBe would have been launched on the 25th of May but for the cir-
cumstance of my being obliged to, take Mr. Eckford and1 35 of the
carpenters up to Niagara to fit the five vessels that la.y at Black Rocki.
I, however, presume that no vessel of her tonnage and capacity has
ever been buit in less time within the United States.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your rnost obedient
servant,

ISAAÂC CHRAUNCEY.
The Honorable Williamn Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. 41) 13. S. Ship Madi qn,
SÂocr'r's HEARBoR, 13e,~ June, 1813.

SiR :-I \vas yresterday honored with your leýtte-r of the 3lst
ultimo. -

To you, sir, I tender rny rnost grateful acknowledgements for the
kind and flattering manner in which you have been pleased to conv--1y
your approbation, and that of the President, of my conduet in the dis-
charge of niy officiai duties. My future e:oertions, I trust, will be
evidence that your eonfldence has not hean rnispla-.e&.

'have the hnrto be, vr-eptflysir, your Most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHA&UNCEY.
The ficuorable W. Joies,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(N o. 42), U. S. Ship Madison,
SAcKEiT's HARPoR, 14t-h June, 1813.

Sm -.-Agreeably to your wish expressed in your letter of the
5th ultimo, I reinstated Lieutenant Francis W. Stone, of the Marine
Corps, to hia rank, pa.y, etc-, and directed hin to resumae his sword. I
amn, hu-vever, apprehensive that. his habits are so tirrnly flxed that
this indulgence of the Pepartrnent wili be of no real service to him.

T have the honor to be, very respectfuily, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC Ciî.UNcEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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(NE). 42) U. S. Ship Madlison,
SÂCKEIT'S HARBOR, l4th June, 1813.

Sm :-I take the liberty of enclosing the duplicate of a letter
which I had the hionor of writing in April last, respecting the con-
firmation of the appointment of several sailing masters, which 1 was
directed to appoint by Mr. Hamilton. The situation of some of these
gentlemen who have joined with me upon this lake since the first of
October last is truly mortifying. They were assured that t.heir ap-
pointments would be confirmed, but they begin to think now <and
with reason) that I have deceived them. These gentlemen, with
one exception, have had conimands ever since they have been with
me, and lu every instance where they have been engaged with the
enemy they have doue theniselves aud their country credit, and lu
my opinion would be an acquisition to the service as lieutenants. 1
hope, sir, that you will relieve me from my present embarrassment
by confirming their appointuients.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHÂ.UNCEY.
The Honorable W. joues,

Secr(,tary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. 44) U. S. Ship Madison,
SÂCEETT'S HARBOR, l4th June, 1813.

S :-I herewith enclose the proceedings o' a Court of Inq uiry
into the eonduct of Lieutenant Chauircey during the attack of the
enemy upon thie place ou the.29th ultimo.

I deemed the inquiry necessary, «both ou account of the character
of Lieutenant Chauncey and to, acertain the true cause which. led to
the shameful conduct iu the burning of the barracks aud stores.
IPerhaps it would be proper to oble rve lu explanation of the evidence
of Captain Leonard and Major Nie that, the feelings of the former
towards nme xnay ba extended to îny brother, and that of the latter
may be zomewhat influeuced lu consequence of a per5;onal A~fference
letweeu hlmu aud Lieutenant Chauncev.

The conduet of Dr. Drary aud the other officers st<itioned upon,
Navy Point has been such that I have deemed it my duty to, arrest
them, and shail briDg thein to trial as soon as possible.

1 have the honor ta be, very respectfuliy, sir, your obedient
servant,

ISAAC LAUOY
The Honoraible W. Joues.
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(No. 45) U. S. Ship Madlison,
SAcKErr's HÂ?R-BoR, l8th June, 1818.

SIR: On the l4th instant the enemy sent a flag over with six
wounded prisoners. It struek me forcibly «that his objeet was to
ascertain whe4,her our fleet was in or not, and that he intended to
send troops and stores up the lake. I therefore deterrnined to inter-
cept them, and for that purpose I directed Lieutenaat Chauncey to
Droceed with the Ladcy of the Lake tl1at night off Presque Isle and
cruise close in with the enemy's shore, the better to enable him, to eut
any thing off fromn the land that might be pa.ssing iap or down. 1
also thought it possible that hie might fall in with Generals Chandler
and Winder on theïr way down to Kingston. On the lOth Lieuten-
ant Chauncey fell in with and captured the schooner Lady Mwrray,
£rom. Kingston bound to York, w:th an ensign and 15 non-commis-
sioned officers and privates 1.,ý1onging to the 4lst and 1O4th Regi-
Ments,, loaded with provisions, powder, shot and fixed axnmunition.
Lieutenant Chauncey arrived this morning with his prize. I shall
disp&tch the Lady cf the Lalce immediately, with the hope of inter-
cepting sotne of their troops passing up.

The prisoners report, that the new brig at Kingston is launched,
and will soon be upon tha lake. She is to carry 20 guns. They also
st>ate' that several gunboar>s are in a Qtate of forwardness.

T enclose herewith a list of prisoners.
1 have tne honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient

servant,
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

P. S.-I enclose a copy of Lieutenant Chauncey's letter to me.
The Honorable William Jones,

Sec. Navy, Washingt-on.

(Enclosure.)

RET7jRN of prisoners found on board the late British schooner
Lady M-urray :

41st Regiment:
George Charles MIorse, Ensign,
Thomas Strong,
George You.ng,
William Modfley,
Patrielk Ma.rlow,
John Durner,
flough Dowlin.
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lO4th Regiment:

Joseph Larenceil,
John English,
Joseph Wall.
Williumn Drayton,
Malkam McKinsey,
Francis Xavier,
Thomas MeGrierson,
William G. Stewart,
H{enry Kane.

Schoouer's Crew,
Edward Jones, Master,
Touisant Lareux,
Alexander Landieur,
Michael Duffans,
John Baptiste Navior,
Jean Rensein.

(No. 48) U. S. Ship Madlison,
SÂÇKETT's RARtBOR, 2Oth June, 1813.

SiR :-I have the honor of enclosing herewith a copy of a letter
this day received from Lieutenant Woolsey, whom I sent to Oswego
to superintend the forwarding of guns and stores for the 6Genera-l
.Fike. The stores were generally kept above the Falls as a place of
more security, and brought down as opportunities offer to send them
round. Therefore if the enemy should effeet a landing they will not
find many stori- s. I, however, trust that the couragre and discipline of
the troops and the patriotism of the inhabitants will prevent the
enerny fromi landing. The noble example set at this place will act as
a stimulus for every man to do his duty. The Growier, being an-
chored across the mouth of 'the harbor, com pletely guards the
entrance £rom the approach of boats. A very few days after the enemy
withdraws will enable us to get all the stores of the G'enerai -Pike
round Iroua Oswego. If he should remain before that place 1 shal
lose no time in making other arrangements for having- the guns, etc.,
brought here. 1l shaîl make such a disposition of some of the fastest
of the srnall vessels as to endeavor to cut off sorne of the enemy's
transporte or gun1boats on their return to, Ringrston.

I have the honor to, be, very respectfully, sir, your most obsedient
pervant,

IsA.&c CJiAUNOEY.
The Honorable W. Joues,

Secretary Nav-y, Washington.
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(Eue. to No. 48)
Lt. Woolsey to Commodore Cbauncey.

OSWEGO, June 19, 1813, 3 P. M.
SIR -- I have the honor to inforrn you that the British Squadron

appeared off here this xnorning about Il o'ciock. They were in sight
to the westward at daylight. We had been working ail night and
had nearly cornipieted a battery on the town side, in which are
rnounted 2 18-pounders, and 2 12-pounder brass guns. The enemy
stood in about noon, but meeting with a pretty warm reception from
the guns on shore, and the Growler, moored across the river, hauied
off. They are noxv lying to, with their heads off shore just out of gun-
shob, and are ernbarkiug troops in two srnall schooners and four boats,
which have just joined thern, apparently from the Ducks. 'Whether
they will a ttempt a landing this day or flot is uncertain. From the
number apparently on board these vessels 1 amn not uneasy abo.ut the
event.

The fleet consists of the «Wolfe, Royal George, Earl Moira, Prince
Regent, Simcoe, one gunboat, and a prize schooner lately taken lby
thern at Genesee River with Mr. IHooker's goods on board. I have no
doubt but that the boats which have jiist joined the fleet have been
to the Ducks to land a part of the boats, with which their ships were
deepiy laden before they ieft Genesee River.

The stores for the ship are by this time at the Falls. I shaH, if
nothing prevents, forward them to Big Stony or Big Sandy Creek,
there to wait your orders. If T can procure a guard I will give direc-
tions to have an express despatched to you frorn either of the above
rnentioned places irnmediately on their arrivai. We miister about 300
regulars and 200 militia. The latter so-so--not encugh. for a power-
fui rniiitary foe. Mr. Montgomàery carnies this express.

(2d Eue. to No. 48)

Lt. Woolsey to Commodore Chauncey.

20 JUN\E, 1813.
Sho-.Liy after I despatched Mn. Montgomery yesterday the ilee&

stc'od to the westward along shore, with star.-board top-gallani studding
sals set, and have not been seen since. I arn about evecting another
srnall battery, and to mount in it, two of our 24s, and to, keep those
guns here until ail the rigging shall have been shipped. The boats
wvith, I believe, a part of oui t.hings arrived last niaht at the Falls. I
cannot account for the delay. Yýour letter of yesterday's date was
handed me by Mr. MeNair this morning. If the schooners Loer and
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FRy are not now in the harbor they must have been taken by the
British boato yesterday. They were loaded principally with powder,
shot, and hospital stores for the Army. A. quantity of powder for us
arrived last evening in the boats, at the Falls. As soon as 1 ca-a start.
a boat from here, I will send her either to Big Stony of Big Sandy*
Creek, and from there send a despatch Vo wait your further orders. 1
think it would be unsafe to venture round Stoney Point withou-. a
convoy or a gcod guard. 1 shall procure one Vo accompany any boats
I nay despatch froni here Vo one or the other of those places.

(No. 49) U. S. Ship Madison,
SÂCKIETT'S HARBOR, 2lSt JUne, 181,q.

SiR -I have positive information froin Kingston Up to the 15th
instant. At that time the enemy's regular force at that place wvas
4000 nien, and more passing up. The new brig would be ready about
the 6irst of July. Six gutiboats and txvo gallcys building to carry
heavy metal. TÉhe enemy's initention xvas to renew their attack upon
this place if they could succeed in withdrawing my attention from
the new ship, ard for which purpose, they kept a number of boats
constantly ready. I have no doubt the real objeet in mienacing
Oswego is for the purpose of -withdrawing my force frçcm this place.
Colonel Macomb bas sent a reinforcement Vo Oswego, but not so as
to weaken this place,

I shaîl niake every exertion to have the General .- ke got ready
with aïl possible e-xpedition, in order Vo give Sir James a meeting
before he can get all bis force ready.

IV is said that Sir George Prevost is about to returnti o Quebec,,
a>nd that a General DeRottenburg will have the comnmand in the upper
province. 1 enclose a general order issued at Kingston, in con-
sequence of a victory claimed by the enemy near the head of the lake.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient
servant,

IsA&C CIA-UNOE-Y.
The, Honorable W. Jones,

Seciretary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. [SQ) U. S. Ship Mladison,
S.CKEi'S HARBOR, 23d June> 1812a.

Sm :--I have the honor of s.3nding the copies of two letters from
Làieutenant Woolsey, by -which you, wili perceivp- that Oswego is saixe,
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but that the enemy has landed and burnb Sodus, and it is probable
that they have plundered and burnt some other small and defenselesa
villages. This kind of warfare is pitiful ini the extreme. 1 trust it
will not ba long before 1 amn able to put a stop to Sir James' depre-
dations.

Fourteen guns and 116 coils of rigging have arrived here for the
General Pike, and I hope that nearly ail her stores will arrive before
the end of this rnonth. We have got lier lower nmasts in and bhe will
be completely prepared before the men can arrive for lier.

1 have t>he honor Vo be, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
The Honorable W. Joues,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Captain Woolsey to Commodore Chauncey.

OSWEGO, June 21, 1813.
Major Carr is about sending a despatch to Sackett's Harbor, and 1

avail myseif of the opportunity Vo inform vou that I have informa-
tion from Mr. Vaughian at, the Falls tha, there are twvo cables and ten
guiis and their ta.ckle at the upper landing. A boat load of cordage
lias just %Corne down and is now Ioading on board the GolcZ Hiunter.
As soon as she is loaded I shall send ber with a strong guard Vo
Sandy Creek. Under existing circumstances I dare not take upon
myseif to send lier further than Sandy Creek. This express will
supersede the necessity of sending an express from that place after
the arrivai of the boat, and I shall give Cap tain Dominick orders to
wait at Sandy Creek for your further orders.

The British Squadron landed yesterday rnorning a body of men
at Great Sodus and burned it. I think this savage warfare calls for
revenge. A Dr. Baldwin and a Captain Tappen have just got, in here
from Sodus, which piace t.hey ieft a-bout il o'clock this miorning. At
that time the fooet appeared Vo be about -Pultneyviille. Mr. Vaughan
informs me that 3 more guns are on theic way - how far back lie loes
not know. I am' busily employed building a battery to mount 7 guns.
This place is in a wretched state of defense. The >ilitia are ail re-
turning home, and bctreeu 2 and 300 regulars are by no meî-ns comn-
petent to defend i-t.,

(No. 51) U. S. Ship Madison,
S.&cKEx'r's HAnBor, 24th June, 1813.

SiR :-I have the honor Vo enclose the copy of a letter from
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Captain Perry, by which you will perceive that officer has been de-
tained longer at .Buffalo than I expected, but I hope that before this
time lie has arrived saf e with biis littie fleet at Presque Isle, where it
is of great importance that he should be, not only as a place of more
safety, but to prepare his force for service as soon as possible. I shahl
send him men the moment that they can be spared from. this lake.

I have the honor to be, very respectriully, sir, your most obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Honorable W. Jones,

Sccretary of the Navy, Washington.

(Eue. to No. 51)
Captain Perry to Commodore Chauncey.

Dated .U. S. Brig (Jaledlonia,
June 13, 1813, off BUFFALO CREEF.

I have the honor to inform you t.hat I bave at~ length succeeded
in getting the vessels from. Black Rock across the rapids after slmost
incredible fatigue both to offUcers and men, the wind liaving blown
froni the xvestwardl nearý y a fortniglit. Without the assistance of the
soldiers sent me by General D.a,ýborn we could not have esconded
the rapids, having tracked every vessel by- main strength.

I luve received a letter froin Li.-utenant Turner, who telîsume
the arnehors for the brigs wili flot be finished before the 2Oth of July,
al'-hougah when I v-as at Pittsburg ti'-ey were prornised by the lst of
May. I make nc comments on this abominable deception. If you,
sir, have two sp.tre an'3hors end would send them to Niagara with the
nmen) I think, wpith souie cortrivance, I should not be delay-ed for the
niiscondnet of the anchor maker at Pittsburg.

(No. 52) U. S. Ship Madison,
SACKETT'S .HARBOR, 24th June, 1813.

Sm. :-I have been this day honored with your letter of tL.,, l4th
instant, and arn extremely flattered with youriapprobation.

Under existing circumstances I have thought it advisable to be
prepared to build another vessel. I have thierefore directed Mr.
Eckford to prepare the materials to build a fast-sailing schooner of
about 250 tons, to mount 3 long 32-pounders. I prefer this kind of
vessel for the following reasons:- First, we have nearly ail the ma-
terials in the yard, left froni the new slip. She cau be sooner bulit;
viill cost less mnoney; be more efficient, and, lastly, we have lier arm.-
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ament on the spot. This vessel wiil not be required if tie-,6 etau
keeps the lake until I get the C#erera1 Pike ready, for whenever the
two fleets meet upon the lake, the rnastery will be decided and the-
conqueror left without a rivai. 1 amn only apprehiensive that he May
go into Kingston and wait there until ail bis force is ready, in whieb
case he would have the superiority; for in add:tion to his present
force he bas a brig nearly ready for service, which will mount 18 to
20 guns, and frorn 6 to 10 gunboats. I fihall be able to ascertain in a,-
few daya wýhether it will be advisz-,ble to build another vessel _)r not:
I shah, however, go on in preparing the materials so that she can be
buit in about four weeks if reqairs-d. I amn anxious not to ereate
expense unneces3arily, but at the sarne tirne endeavor tu be prepared
to meet any -vent.

In order Pot ùo alarm the enemy I bave circulated a report (which
is generally beieved even amongst the offleers>, that the Generai Pike
cannot be got ready 'before the firat of Augiist, ind to give curren-y'
to that report 1 have directed ber cable and anchors to be kept above
the Fa' ls st Oswego, and when 1 do go ou t I shahl take two of the
MacZison's, which wiÏ1 answer for the cruise. Ail these reports are
faithfuly transmitted to the enerny, which I tbink -wiii put him lessa
on bis gàard. I shall rot rig the General .Pike until I amn perfectly
ready to sail, whieh I Vhink 1 shahl be on or before the lSth of f~
rnonth. Atu any rate I shahl use every exertion to get ready as soc.,
as possible. If the searnen should flot arrive in time I shall t.ry and
obtain a sufficient number of soidiers to replace the men taken from
this ship and the other vessels to nman the General.iice.

I bave the bonor to be, very respectfuily, sir, your inost obedient
servant,

ISAAC CDÀAUNCEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Wasbington.

(No. 53) UJ. S. Ship MaxZison,
SACRETr'S HLARBO.R, 18t Juiy, 1818.

Sm :-On the 2fth ultimo 1 reeeived from New York 35 men
and boys, and this day 94 men fromn Boston. These reinforcernents
will inake us formidable> with the assistance tbat we shahl receive
froni the Army.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient.
servant,

IS.AAc CHÂAUNCEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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(No. 54) U. S. Ship MadZison,
SACKETT'S HARBOR, 3d JUly, 1813.

SIR :-At 6 o'cloek on the evening of the Ist instant I received
information by a deserter that Sir James Yeo, with 800 to 1000 picked
men, was secreted in the woods in Chaumont Bay, about seven miles
from this harbor; that lie left Kingston the ev-.ning before with
about 20 large boats and landed in Chaumont Bay about daylight in
the morning of the lat, hauled ail his boats on shore and covered
them with the branches of trees and kept their men close in the
woods. It was Sir J ames' intention to remain eoncealed ail day and
inake a desperate attack upon the fleet the following night. The
Madison was to be boarded by 400 picked men, headed by Sir James
himself, and the other vessels boarded at the samne instant and carried
at ail hazards. The plan wa-s well arranged, and if it had been at-
tempted there would have been a dreadful slaughter on both sides.
As soor. as I was inforroed of the plan and situation of Sir James
and his party 1 made my arrangements so as Vo have ensured defeat
to the enemy, and, I ~%na total annihilation of his force. We re-
mained ai. our quarters ail nigaht, under the anxious expectation of an
attack, but daylight appeared without hearing anything from, Vhe
enemy. I immediettely goV underway with Vhe whole squadron and
mun outside of Point Peninsu&~ in order Vo eut hjin off fromn Kingston
if he should be stili in bis hiding place. I went on board of the
Ladýy of the Lake and examined the whole shore from, Grenadier
Island round the w7est shore oî Chaumont Bay without being able to
discover any enemy or the signs of any boats. I returned to Vhe har-
ber about sundown and anehored the squadron as before and mnade tIe
saine preparations for defense. At about 8 o'clock two seamen were
brougît in by the guard boats. They deserted fromn the enemy Vhe
evening before. They stated the force and arrangements to be the
same as mentioned by the 6irst deserter. They also stated that they
Ieft their party about 8 o>'clock the preceding evening, at whichl timne
Vhey were re-imbarking on board cf their boats foi the purpose of re-
turning to Kingston. The reason assigned by Sir James Yeo for
relinquishing VIe enterprise was that sorne person haci just giverê
him information from the harbor that we knewv of his being there, and
that we were making preparations to eut him off> and what confirmed
him in this belief -%,as 'hat Vwo of our guard vessels were tIen crmis-
ing outside of him. H1e assured bis party that the enterprise was only
relinquisîed for a few days; that lie meant to return some dark audl
stormy night and had no doubt of complete sneeess. These two men
lay concealed in t.he woods until Sir James with lis party put off,
which wvas about 10 o'cloek. This day Vhree other deserters have
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have been b:ought iii by. the guard-boa., They corroborate the
aCe.OUnt given by the others. in every particular.

We are preparecl to receive- Si.r James whenover he miay th.ùk
proper to make so desperate au attack. 1 have 16 guns mounted
upon the Ge'nerat Pice, and,~ the others have ai arrived, and, wilu e
mounted, in a few days. Nearlyý th.e whole of the rigging bias arrived
and fitted; her sails neari'y finished and the other parts of lier arm.-
aient will be here I presunie in time. I have made arrangements
with the military commanding officer at this post to furnish me with
a sufficient nuxnber of men from the Army (many of whom are
sailors) to complete the crew of the Ger&eral .Like. We therefore shall
not be detained an hour for men, and you may depend upon my
exertions to get upon the lake as soon as possible, for it is mortify-
ing beyorid expression to be obliged to remain here while the enemy
is cruising.

I have the lionor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient ser-
vant,

ISAAC CHÂAUNOEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretexy Navy.

(No. 55) T. S. Ship Àadisor,
SAC.-,r;'T'S HARBOR, 4th July, 1813.

Siit:-On the 1 st 1'ustant 1 caused a Mr. Samuel Stacy to be appre-
hended as a spy. Mr. Stacy lives upon the St. Lawrenlce-, a few miles
below Ogdensbuirg, aad I have the miost positive information that he
has been in the habit of conveying information to the enemy for
many months. Ele visited this place a few days before the British
made the attack on the 29th of May, and I have no doubt but that he
is the person that gave them information that most of the troops had
been sent to Niagara. I liad information from the person tni;x I
employ on the oth-er side that this man would visit the harbor about
the last of June. 116 was accordingly watchod. When he left Ogdens-
burg lie said that he wus going to Utica upon important business.
Hie told others that lie wvas going into the western country to colleet
money, iiistead of whicli he came to the harbor without any osten-
sible buEaness and made a great many inquiries respecting the fleet;
wvhen they would sail, and the force of the ne w ship, etcl., etc., etc. I
thereiore thought it miy duty to detain this man for trial. I cnn
prove lis frequent intercourse with the enemy. ... At any re te I shalH
deprive the enemy of the information which lie would have conveved
to him, which is ail important at this time.
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It would be very desirable bo bang this traitor to bis country, as
lie je considered respectable in the country ini whiei lie lives, and 1
think that it is full time to, make an exaniple of some of our country-
mnen wbo are so base and degenerate as to betray their country by
becoming the spies and informera of our enemy. I hope the steps
which I have taken in respect bo Mr. Stacy will meet with your
approbation.

1 have the honor bo be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUIqCEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. 56) *U. S. Slip -MaZi-son,
SAoxETT's HARBOR, Sth July, 1813.

SiR.-Iast evening I got information from. my agent in Canada
that be left Kingston on Friday at 4 p. mi.; that Sir James Yeo re-
turned to Kingston that morning, and that the fleet had taken on
board about 2,000 men, and that 2,000 more were bo embark in boats,
and that an attack upon this place was said bo be the objeet, and that,
Sir George Prevost was to command the expedition. The plan was
bo make a desperate push at oui fleet before the (7eneral -Pike could
be got ready. I have informed General Lewis of ths niovement of
the enemy, and lie is rnaking preparations bo receive him. We also
are prepared to, give him a warm reception. It bas been blowing a
gale of wind from, the northwa.rd ever since Saturday', whieli as pre-
vented the enemy from being able bo get out of Kingston, but we
xnay expeet liii a-s soon as the weatlier moderatei,-that is, if this
place is the point of destination. His real objeet, nay be bo land re-
inforcernents near Fort George, bo aet with General Vincent against
General Dearborn. If this should be bis objeet, be wvi1 sucçeed in
obliging our AXM 7 bO re-cross the Niagara River.

I1 have the honor bo be, very respeetfully, sir, your xnost obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHÀ.UNCEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Seeretary of the Navy, Washington.
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(No. 57) U. S. Ship Madisn,
SÂoIur's H&Iu3oR, 5th July, 1813.

SipR -I yesterday reeeived a letter £rom Captain Perry, i-nform-

ingm of bis safe arrivai at Presque Isle with the whole of lis force
from Black Rock. This arrivai, is of the utmost importance to us on
the upper lakes, as it ensures us the naval superiority upon those
waters. I shall detach men for the upper lakes the moment they can
be spared from this.

The liberation of our littie squadron from Black Rock, and its
safe arrivai at Brie, are not the least aTnongst the many advantages
resulting froin our possession of the Niagara frontier.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient
servant,

ISAAC CH1AUNOEY.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Na.vy, Wa.shington.

(No. 58) U. S. Ship MadZison,
SÂcimr-T's HA&RBORz, 8th July, 1818.

Si-Iarn happy to inform. you that Gaptain Crane arrived
here this day, and that his crew will be here on Saturday. I shaU
put Captain Crane, bis officers and ship's company, ail on board of the
Madison, she being a ship of the saine class as the John .Aidama.
The mien will be already watched, quartered, and stationed, con-
sequently they wilI feel quite at home, and there 'will be no confusion,
wbich would attend a separation of the officers and mien.

The (Jenerat -Pice bas ail ber guns inounted and ber lo-wer inasts
and topmasts rigged, and sals nearly done. I hope in a few days to
be able to say upon wbat day I shall be able to proteed with the
squadron upon'the lake.

I have the honor to be, 'very respectfully, sir, your most obedlient
servant,

ISAAC CHÂUNOeYr.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Ghauncey to Secretary Navy.

(No. 59) U. S. Ship Madison,
S. HA.RBOa, 8 JUly, 181L3.

SiR:-I have been honored with your letter of the 25th ultimo,
and feel mu.lcli fiattered by the exertions made by the Departinent Vo
furnish me ail I could ,ask, and 1 hope that ini a.few days I shail be
able to apply the force entrusted Vo rny charge in sucli a way as to,
satisfy the President that it has not been misapplied.

I have already made arrangements with Col. Macomb for a num-
ber of men to be transferred £rom the Array to do duty on board of the
fieet asl seamen, and General Lewis bits promised to issue the order
for the transfer to-morrow. I shail lose no timein forwarding ail the
men that eau be 8pared £rom this station to Erie, and I hope that
that they will be there iu time to enable Captain :Perry to act against
the enerny with effeet. I amn, however, at a loss to account for the
change in Captain iPerry's sentiments with respect to the number of
MEn required for the littie fleet ut Presque Isle, for when I parted
with hixn on the lasV of May we coincided in opinion perfectly as to
the number required for each vessel, which was 180 for each of the
new brigs, 60 for the Oaledoni«, and 40 for each of the other vessels,
making in ail 140 officers and mnen. But if Captain Perry eau beat
the enexny with haif that number no one will feel more happy than
myself.

I -have the honaor tLo be, very respectful]y, sir, your obedient
servant,

ISAAC CH1AUNCEY.
The Honorable William Joues,

Secretary of the Navy, Wash-.*gton.

Chauncey to Captain 0. Hl. Perryé

IJ. S. Ship General Pie,
l4th July, 1813.

DnA.R Snm :-I have Vo acknowledge the receipt of severail favors
£rom you, both from. Buffalo and Erie, but my anxiety ini fitting the
General Pice has been sueh, together with my other engagements,
that I have noV been able to, notice them ail, or even Vo, write you as
often as I could have wished, but knowing your zeal for the service
1 kuew that you would do ail that, could be doue with the means that
you possessed. I regret that iV has net beeu in my power to seud
you men before this time, but in consequene of hs.ving many of my
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men sick, the enemy being out, and in hopes of having got the
Ger&erat -Pilce out to have met hima before Vhs time, I thouglit that it
would have been imprudent to have weakened my force here until I
got reinforcements, which haire now arrived. I shall despateli Vwo
vesseis with about 120 men, to-morrow or the next day, for you by the
way of Nirgâra. Tlie LadyI of the La~ke is now at Kingston as a flag.
Upoi lier return I shail kuow whether the enemy is out or not. If
lie should ha in port, perhaps I may venture to send a third vessai
with a few more men. I shall be ready with the whole squadron by
the 2Otli perhaps before, and shall seek a meeting witli Sir Jamnes
Yeo as soon as possible, in order to decide the fate of this lake, and
join you immediately after; 'but as the season is far advanced, and 1
may ha detained upon this lake niucli longer than I e2cpect, you are
at liberty whenever in your opinion you have a sufficient number of
men to commence your operations against your enemy. The first
object will ha to destroy or crippie lis fleet, but in ail attempts upon
the fleet you ouglit to use great caution, particularly if you are not
well manned; foÉr the loss of a single vessel inay decide the fate of Vhe
eampaign. If you should ba successful against his fleet, y»ou wili
proceed to the upper part of the -19,ke and communicate with Major;-
General Harrison or the comxnandiug officar of the N. Western A.rmy,
and co-operate with him against Detroit or Malden, or any other post
of the enemy. I trust in God that I shahl ha able to join you before
you are able to accomplish haif- ths business, but if I should be so
unfortunate as not Vo join you in tinie, and you should succeed against
Malden and Detroit, you wiil proceed into Lake Huron and attack
Vhe post at Frenchi River and destroy the establishment. You will
tIen proceed te Midhili-Mackiruac and carry that post, whicli ouglit
Vo, ha garrisoned anid kapt. 1 think you will say thüt, I have cuit out
business enougli for you for the suinrmer, and I thir4k so too. I shall
therefora leave the rest, to your discretion, wlhich. I have every con-
fidence in.

As soon as Sir James and xnyself have had a meeting, I shall
join you with an overwîelming force, which I hope will ha in Mny
power by the middle of August. In the meantime you must obtain
ail the mien you can, aither by ente-ring or volunteers. 1 hava the
lionor,

ISAAC CHÂUNOEY.
CapVain O. IL Perry,

Commanding Naval Officer, Brie, &o.
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(No. 60) UJ. S. Ship MadZison,
SAciREaT's HAnBoi, 8th July, 1813.

SiR :-Although your order of the 2Oth ultimo is positive to
bring jaiptain Leonard to trial immedia.tely, I presurne that it was
not intended to operate to the injury of the public service. Under
that impression I shall take upon nmyseif the responsibility of defer-
ring if, until my return from my next cruise; after whidh lie shall be
brouglit to trial imrnediately. It has been out of my power to have
brouglit Captain Leonard to trial until within a few days, as we had not
a sufficient number of commissioned officers to have formed a, court,
after excluding those whidh I have understood Captain Leonard
ineant to object to. At this time it would be particularly inconven-
ient and injurious to the public service to order a court for the trial

oCptain Leonard for every offcer and man is engaged fom day-
hli t until aîter dark preparing the squadron for service, and you, sir,
1 believe, are fully sensible that it is of great moment to resume the
comtrand of the lake as early as possible, and as the trial of Captain
Leonard would consume a good deal of time, it might be attended
'with very injurious consequences to the service at this particular
juncture. I shall lose no time, however, in bringing him. to trial
ixnmediately upon my return.

1 hope, air, froni a view of the subject that the cov'.rse I have
taken in this business will ieet with your approbation.

1 have the honor to be, with very great respect, sir, your most,
obedient servant>

ISAAC.& CHAUNCE'Y.
The Honorable W. Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(No. 6 1) U. S. Ship Madion, lOth July, 1813.
Sia :-The crew of the John Adacms arrived here this day ;--ahl

well. I have ordered them, ail to the MadZison, and shahl resigu the
comixisnd of that slip to Captain Crane to-tiorrow!lmorning.

I have the honor to, be, very respeetfuhly, sir, your obedient
servant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hon. Williamn Jones,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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